
Channel link 
could bring 

British Steel “an d Its six'part* 
ners "inconsortium' advocat¬ 
ing th& 'imildmg of a road and- 
rail omnel adross the Channel 
are considering issttiag Amen-' 
can-5tyfe fconds-CQ fimm.ce the 
£3i«0&n -project - df -'It goes 
ahead. ^ The Consortium says 
the project would create afbout' 
100,000 ' jobs daring the five 
years' of construction. 
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|raa CEffor ff Weibj MMaids Industrial ■ GorrespoirfeiiC 

China, apfloipces: 
sound progress!: ■ '5%£M 
Mr £hao Ziyane. die Chinese £ few -hundred m«ifl)ers into staying- away. 
Prime * MixtkteT, ' told" the dm .on strike defied * mere was .no coercion. The 
national- Congress in Prides t**? 'xmWBs end reported -fro—^huis ar the gates simply jjanded 
thatChidaVas now on tfcerdatT qars .were prodnped -out copies of a letter front the- 
to-sound ecimamic progress,- durm^ the_ day - and;many,- ^kscomndttee." - r" -• 
thanks to the newly ^introduced; workers left to. rejoin» the*4/- The?ktterurged those work- 

it strike. .; . . /^er-rirho were-nor.prepared ta 
:o" By. .early, evemng ■official^cpept. the .cur in relaxation 
8 pickets had appeared’et all the5i*»*% from 52 to 40. minutes a 

- factory gates and - jubuant.^&y*: to .hold meetings' in' the 
strike- leaders -said'- that;. the.- ptvq&fi^,- once and. voce to join 

• managements inuyveimun-^yd .'ahe.srnke. . •■- . 
only intensified the dispute. . Note: of the three final 
No- deliveries of- component* assembly- tracks was able to 
would be aHowed and. no restart yesterday. -A few 
finished ,Car(i -would leave-the finished :c&rs':were sent off-for 
plant, .t sale, bpt they were only cars 
-.The management- s Jia*: oh" which -some rectification 
announced , jiiat the' plane .work had been completed^ , mp wm«rnn a:nnrrmiT5 srorptn _ _* <■ ■ « J _ !T- . u - .j- - _ . . ■ »v • •_ 

would ' take several .-"yfears 
complete1 ' '. • •’Psa 

nilPfl tfillf • ’:w •’ No- deliveries of- component* 
1UJLCU.UUI , would be-ilWd and . ho 
The Security.Commission under finished Oar? -would leate/the 
Lord Diplock-.'will-shortly prer' plant, ,-T 
sent to Mrs Margaret Thatcher . ' manaaemehtf- £ j&l 
■ *» «^'<5SL*r-k*W. anDouhcedHthat the ';pl3Sfj 
Sir Winston.Ohnrcfoiii s system wt,oH be open for business-as 
of positive yetting,of*awl ser- umal;and was confident tikt 
vants m^smsttive posts. It will, sufficient disenchSted atnkera 

sale, bpt they were only cars 
os ' which - some- rectification 
.work had been completed;- <t 
. During a. day -of. claims. . *■'« r*u,wv~ - i#urmg a. nay -ox. claims. ana •. -yT * * - 

i confidenttiiat; , counter-claims, it wps at first wi nOITIVfiPrillO' 
[chanted strikers Reported -that one’ .Metre X^UKIllWl.lUb 
o aHovr pt’OduC' 'assembly trade had xesmned. 1 -V 
Mi; --Bet * was confirmed later by WTITk ATQ ' 
i&msStherptbod' the - company that that was- X.vT ^ 
aim the attempt *■ only, a trim tradeoperating at ' • i e*/>f ' 

^ - accept- 5% ■ 
ike. IW-wem -nr •—-w* - nnft. _ - ■ -*- '■ 

-ga^jaLaaRaair- 
wSSS?2^^S5txS'4 tn^had canned. 

^ - T;-T-. . ao* to.rtemBB. - / * was confirmed later by 
£B<* « l®d mlbrwd thwir^uKKf' the ■ company that that was 

f 10 Darkinsrfine : of ^ ?*» «wanpt '■only, a trim track operating ax 
to. byptus their •: flMona a sW speed and manned hy- 

IC pnmma *' ••■>'.■ •• • reboim&*:iihai<uwtiiw l*00ff only “50‘ Wotk«T5.:“ . 
1^ CUHUUg :. . 4 4.. joaed. *®They1 -were. . . BL said that - 700- strikers 
The fixed penalty parking- fine- an,0u?Jtir t w>r*er5 from all parts of Longbridge 
will go. up from £6 to £M next, ^®Porte^^or -work at 8- am, 
spring throughout England and flbout 300 ^ ^ter pn. 

SDP calls for more 
political air-time 

/ ■ 0y David'Felton 
‘.X. Labour Reporter.. 

Wales and fixed fines will be 
extended to other kinds -of 
motoring offence* 

ue a .mg about 300 left later on. The chances of success for »»“UIUjes i«L 
revolf araunst the continuation ,, . __ . . . - ri,* ^sht to smother complaints by 
of-a dispute that hah cost BL ;P_v«uxhaU Motors--have rc- lhe 5ociaT“ Democrats of a 

imoo. ^ ifft as-sasT? *rsa- 

-Q- VauxhaU Motors--have rc- 

By Julian Havfland,. Political Editor . 

The established ‘ political ses, and in the SDP’s view it 
parties and the txnaacasting does not allow for what Dr 
authorities moved quickly last Owen called the present unique *' 
night to smother complaints by sitoation. ! 
the Social-' Democrats of a • “ You'now: have the third 1 

aimed at ending - a - strike by when -leaders of the second rapine time which would 
.400 foremen at the company's -largest wmn accepted a; Si)6 S^fh-JS! access to mi._i nfr runt nffor mv^Hnir thp mv aeny_ tne new pariy access io 

1 for more Fares ruling 

air-time 
. Political Editor llCSwuDC. ...; 

ses, an'd in the SDP’s view it ■ ®y Dur Political 
does not allow for what Dr .... .Correspondent 

titMtioiL^ P'esent mjiqu'e ne'-Hpuse' of Lords judg- 

• “You' ndw: have the- third' “jP* ^ ^ cKea£er. XoDd°° 
lareesr ■nartv since 1935 sir- 'whichever ,-way it goes, could 
tifliHn -P£? House- cd Com^ whichever way it goes could 
mons," be said-‘There" was SjSjSrf■ : 
ahnn^m Mrijanrs - Av,m w_ nimculces • over short-term 

the unions. “ The lads laid off Managerial. Staffs suggested a clear that it was- their .final 
j had not had a chance to hold" eota/my-off scheme would offer, and ministers will fed 
meetings., and express- their save the' companyX the; cash, that-yesterday's decision by 

.views.” he said. ..“Thefyi-Wflit equiyaleni of the 15 jobs which the Amalgamated Union of . ^a. — . , 
;seat home early, in^the dispot* : .to go as part of'.a »aff re- Engineering 'Workers indicates ^nn 
But they gat that chance today - drfetton. Bntriie company said a. - new sense of realism, e cnp 
when ; management , recalled yesterday . that that was riot although other storm clouds are J? 
them aftd, ,«’s a result, about corisidered -a workable- alterna- gathering on the' industrial 
1,0001 voted-'to' join the strike” five. If -was -smd'.to be 1m- scene.— ' - - ^ 

nea general electnm. ' - MSmdZs.Uv? Heddedr that 
The Committee • on 1 Party . JL. “the Loeds iudkmeat, - expected 

disricrpa:istsi “ rsj ■ MS 
offer, and ministers will fed I SjL-Jj-iSS’' 2L fjl aUiance-.with the.Liberals; • . *hem; Qffl. the poEncir; hook. 

‘  .1 other political parties and ffie {hr Owen ^aid thdriie broad- o^«ed.-ly Gonservauye back- 
du-eriors-general of the .BBCr - oBterd^Sd a-duty tinder tiie bench oppo^men. to the re- 
and IBA, agreed at a 40-mnmte BBG,S - charter ^and-,- under ^erendum . provision.,of,, ^the 
meeting at the Commons, to . statute'to seethat broadcasting • Government; BilL: Ih'ey 
invite,;the SDP^to discuss the ^fatr.-They also had a duty gr«ue;.tbat,transport.costs are 
allDcatmiiof broadcasting time. b count^ as nSi V f» the' togge*,. cause. of 
at a further' meeting m the OTP c3%i«k: <*«*■. Qve^ehding. !. apd 

^^ble’^bei^ise^-a" was "About 20,000 dvil servants -“Thu^KirwSf'-a>aer titter ttS?!l‘tw0r af^gle-- 'nSnuha' 
wsad, itr empIoyreTto “vote • mtemted :that the -plant at are' due to start an overtime o/ Lvid^fW ^he SDP% ho,d- WW hwd- K®GLC awed 
mtb tbeir feet by reporting for EHesnrere Port which .has ban in-benefit offices today in oarliameritarv leader tried m ' ' elections, *!' . cy.^r ^nrion diables' Mr 
'ity. '‘WelLthey.have^tfcd been-ou^orttime, shmddre- protest at what their union SdhSS'.SltiSSnS niight findduringthe election mhrid hS^'-SSSJof 

ith their feet . • -. v... turn*, full-time .working as regards-as inadequate staffing ^^onsSbdeon'^^atiS ^^g11'' ^at ir «*:.« Sefor thJ EiwiroS? to 
The works -.committee, he quickly a? possible.; ■■- levels; and tanker drivers and he «i;rf "went to the to-the [one "broadcast- 'userthe Lords'as a face^saver 
-----r—— Oil depot workers'are voting on ^ 6f%SLent^ Smw- tbat.is^ed -toMbl Eoilw fSu wdl that^^i 
ri- Shop stewards’strike calls. ' X ™ -- to ?"y par^pumng up .50 .or: to 

ATIP^W nnrtn'nal rnmmitrpn i ■*!? as8 end" -the committee 

duty. “WelL they, have voted beea.on riioxt.time, rfundd re- protest at what their union j '-i- to oprm-p an ^mereenev 
with their feet . • v. .tn'A fuU-time .working as regards- as inadequate staffing FE?" “ 

tbq. GI£ appeal.•; . 
* Such a. solution, enables Mr 
.Michael Heselrioe, Secretary. of 

• • •. .&!-■* j*—- *• 

New frontrunntt 
for Labour post 
Mr Jamies..Mortimer, .former 

on 
frontrunner for lie post, of 
general seerrtaryof the 
Labour Party, fle made .a late 
application and is expected to 
win the hacking of Mr Michael 
Foot - Page 2- 

;.-■ a^js^ssa'asiiffi 
Pravda, the Soviet Com- - The state-controlled media ^d v^ted *7~&- to aCcept the right- 

nuvuu itsrnu jn—*, 
party political broadcasts dur¬ 
ing 1982, or for election broad¬ 
casts and coverage in tele- 

, of the munist Parly newspaper, today' not present Soviet policies in wm® exeVuV¥cS unanimoos vision news bulletins, which 
ride a late called for a fierce propaganda a weH-argued way, and were recommendatiaa to approve the it regards as even more vital, 
xpected to offensive to combat Western full of formalism and “empty „ atttmw duTm8 next election cam- 
lr-Michael- infinence at home and abroad, -verbiage" '•■ “r^erMCe Ditify,,AUEW paign . , ' 
:• - Page > and served waiting .that the' Frontfa 4aid“ almost nothing- president. _smd after the meet- Dr Chren, after his request 
; .Soviet. : Uriioo's ideologiad had been done to put into effett Tlus_ vras not a for a debate was refused by 

• - enemies were using the-cowl- the decisions of the party tod- Wtfle. That -will take place the Speaker, called a. press 
trir’s difficulties to undermine. grass' in February- It castigated .1W-year, when _we hope to conference to complain of the 
people's faidi in communism, party .-ideologists -for ' com- .e further reduction in emsung arrangements, by 

un*^»d-l«dj^ tofcly afS' KlSliSmASeS d. I^rional b^X ^elnd I6A 

State industries 
face inquiries 

the Opposition chief whip, were 
said to have been. unwilling 
to give any ground. Others 
argued that, unless 'the' new¬ 
comers were allowed to have 

dumg the next election cam- say^jhey.-mmld be able 
PTw-n.„. »,}_ ral„«. to make quite an effective-fuss, 
for a debate was refused by Liberalcqiitoigem;.led 
the Speaker, called a. pfSrn 
conference to complain of the °f »^a«ie partners 

GLC appeal to finance a fares 
cut of a quarter by levying a 
£123nr supplementarjr rate -' 

. ft would be axguecT.that the 
law might need to be clarified 

ui , r-w .w. —workinC lime” wrhirh hmnilractma rime UOnservaUve ana i^OOUT 

MdC-Sdd' Si 'ahjSf^-be 3hridriaJ niises the national ofiSd BBCBand IBA representotlves. also said afeer- 
wbichir issugg^ted here may ^i?to minimura -weekly ■ pay lor a :is divided on' the hash of ■ wards, that 

. wr*?en. wfthe SSmrtsskified worker from £79 to £83- votes cast at die previous no doHbt tbe Liberal 
Mokhail -Suslov, tbe.infiuennal and, the unskilled rate from general election. j«-^ year were accorded 
Politburo member and veteran «»■ « evidence. . Our main. FSfiL- “ ™ Ie“ ' .^KrwWrii^v;,, 20 minutes of television time 

esdsting arrangements, by 
which broadcasting time 
offered by the BBC and IBA 

:is dirided on" the basis, of -fiSffggK*aaf£ saEPtffsab sid s tie The subject .or. at-J cast one Mikhail Suslov, the influential least tne country’s enemies use. , . . _nci;;i]_j __.A fmm 

oMllS^SP&m^CemaSii ■ fjjfi!* ^‘^Sofitics^’and^S £SS.'®0 to £59.70. 8 The formula, which has been 
SliesPB“d fnlS? Idrotoeue,. .said & iS ttutii^ Tile overtime ban in benefit adjusted at different times, at 

<w- ePepVK ^‘-Ae Sowet^^ systeto^-*So^^aid " "■ ■ “ * offices was called by the Civil present allows parties with at 
m sI,0ttJd be aWe'FR. peculate ^ aJded 'that in the tense and' Public Services Association least two ,MPs to have ten 

Snn.th^ Treasury, told the 0„ present difficulties and jn^narional™- dtuatiwt the and;-Public Services Asso- minutes on television for every 
Commons _ _ .shortages—a clear reference-to oation, the largest Civil Ser- two million votes. It takes no 

to be heard. 
Conservative and Labour 

representatives also said after¬ 
wards, with-grim -humout, that 

general election. 
The formula, which has been 

adjusted at different times, at 
present allows parties with at 
least two .MPs to have ten 

shortages—a dear reference- to dation, the largest Civil Ser¬ 
fages 6, 15- food shortages and the poor “ riSf^wamiie a fierce! Tice UDioni which claimed last 

» ort nn.Af rnn«uner WKM,. Was Waging a neire.1 . seJection-of consumer goods— 

Labour threat to ***paWc 
church schools Jfet^MES'S 
Plans to abolish the powers of convince people of the bene- 
church schools to set the fits of communism, it jsaid 

struggle -against • the _ Soviet 
Union and was trying to 
blacken the achievements of 
" real socialism v. ,It was.-carry:; 
rag out subversive activities 
Against Poland, Cuba, Vietnam, 
Cambodia .and Laos,- and was 

tion Service,, whose president- for,- ax though these had recovering its lost positions-in 
is Mrs Caroline pen a. - If appeared : at tithe wave of-.a the'world- ' .“• 
accepted as Labour Party policy magic wand-. Instead of grati- ■ All tiiis demanded A -tough 
it could signal the demise of tude, modem youth was response. The Soviet Union had 
denominational schools Page 4 motivated by consumerism ter -fight more aggressively 

and acquisitiveness. against its1-class enemies; and 
TTvovit FinW article follows previous defeat riny notion of.pacffism 
JT1 dlllk JO lvlU warnings that the countnr was at home. It had also, to .step (ip 
j -j •■jl loang the battle for the hearts, "counter-propaganda” at hOme 

vice union, which claimed last 
night that it could affect pay¬ 
ments of -unemployment and 
supplementary benefits. 

:The Ministry of Defence 
plans to move in -troops to 
drive patapauy tankers if 
the strikes by drivers in; Esso,- 
Shell and ?exaco go aheaA 

/Shell/and Texaco workers' 
are. votmg on .a. recommenda¬ 
tion from senior shop stewards 

account of by-election succeri* 

compared with-50 minutes each as a pret« 
for.Labour arid the..Conserve and- ^Hhcr 
tive#-i-wpuld be .happy to allow, his on^a 
their allies in the SDF half'of^ the necesss 
their-sdlocation.-- •* - ‘ *■ ' ' the .reterej 

Liberal refusal, page 2' ■ “~ r 

tion for its. technical offence. • 
On "the otfien hand,' *f' flic 

Lords repetit the Demting jodg: 
meal, "given in' the Court-of 
Appeal-oh November 10, Air 
Heseltine could accept the in¬ 
evitable' 'presShrA to tittSSfr a' 
confused legal [-situation. . ■ 
"Either..way,. Mr- Heseltine.. 
could use the Lords judgment 
as a pretext .for firm action, 
and- evher way he coultirsave 
his original Bill by substituting 
the.'necessaiy amendments.for-, 
the .referendum clauses. 

Lords hearing, page 4 

Closure 
threat 
to British 
Museum 
By Christopher "Warman 

Arts Correspondent , 
If 'the Government does not 

increase- its funding of the 
British Museum, the museum 
will -have to dose in two years. 
Dr David Wilson, its director, 

' warned a House of Commons- 
select committee last night- ' 

'Directors oE other national' 
museums and galleries also - 
emphasized that they would 
suffer very severelv if the 
Government- did not increase 
it$ contributions. 

Asked by Mr Christopher 
Price, MP, chairman of tba 
committee on 1 education, 
science and the arts, if any 
permanent damage would be 
caused by government funding- 
staymg'at'its present level for 
the next three years, Dr Wilson 
said: “We would have.to close 
the museum. It would not be 
possible to.keep open after two 
years." 

He added: ^“We realty have 
not got any spare cash and we 
would therefore have-to reduce 
staff. If there were no more 
money it would-mean a real 
cut of 20 pex cent in die next 
two years." " 

Sir. Michael Levey director 
of the National Gallery, said 
tiiat' without' increased .funds 
the gallery would be left with 
only a group of-rooms or per-, 
haps just tone room open in the 
tmrd year. He stressed that 
most of tbe government.grant 
went on salaries, and said that 
a very ' large" part of the 
museum: would nave to close 

-in the.third year; -Most of the 
purchases ’ normally made 
would alto havd-tb.be foregone. 

For; ,thfe .Tate Gallery, Pro- 
fessor^Alaii Bewness, the direc¬ 
tor. backed, .up his colleagues, 
whije Dr'Eoy Strong, director 
-of 'the Victoria ' and'- Albert 
Musedm, .saaiTthat they were 
caught' in 'the ■ “ death grips ” 
qf the Civil Service.- They had 
already suffered in the -past 
and three years'without extra 
nymey would- be quite .catas¬ 
trophic. . 

• Dr Wilson said that amseuma 
•were very much under-funded 
-and yett they -eamed for the 
public.-' -sector - very. large 
amounts' • of .. money . from 
tourist* t 

"The- committee Suggested ' 
■Chat' private funding could- 
help . to., fill, the gap. in the 
provision of funds which the 

to do because of tbe economic 
climate Dr Wilson said it was 
impossible to get private funds 
for the less glamorous side 
of1 running museums and 
galleries, such as staffing. 

All the directors said that 
private funding only provided 
up_.to about 3 per cent of the 
total costs. Sir Michael Levey 
said that private funding even 
on the.: most -generous scale 
caald never-be. a substitute far 
full State support of the 
National Gallery.' * .. 

* That' -there will always be 
scope for private aid—or a 
shortfall fe the' extent of 
government support—is highly 
likely. But paradoxically, the 
strength of government com¬ 
mitment : to.“the ' National 
Gallery offers the best basis 
for drawing support also-from 
the private sector." 

French Finance Minister 
urges brake on reform- - 

Frank Field 
taken ill 
Mr Frank Field, -aged. -39, 

and minds of the younger gen- abroad, 
era non. and comes after using s era tion, and comes after 
several top-level conferences 

abroad. “The', class, enemy, 
using ah mean's, i# trying to 
impose on part of. Ibq popula- 

ing ill. in his office at Oran’s *^5; 
Yard, Westminster. He cbm- 
plained of severe chest pains a™™ 
but was later discharged.. • 

The : newspaper sharply Kfe,” Pravda 'raid, clearly, re1 I next year's pay. increases to be 
attacked official propaganda . feiring to Soviet anger-at the I negotiated. at plhm: level in 

Shell and Tamco worktts From Charles Hargfove, Paris, Nov,38 " * 
are. votmg on a recommenda- „ _ , . r: _ . . 
tion from senior shop stewards M Jacques Delors, tbe advance as an explanation 
of the Transport and General French Finance Minister,- has- ter the-nriuctWice^of-medium 
Workers? Union for one-day called for a slowing in the. and small employers tofiivesf 
random Strikes, ' while ‘Esso pace of socialist reform. Until gnd to hire labour .tio?S npf 
workers .are deriding whether -recently, he cut a rather convince Him. . 
to go dor an sdl-ont stoppage. ‘ isolated figure as the apostle*> The Finance ' Minister’s 

[ n The British qteei r^mnrst- *°E dialogue and moderation^nn - •-ecdbdmic 'aim Ifos' consisEently 
a government and party where ; been to demonstrate that - a 
the advocates of cpnfroniation JeFt.wing government .'.-could, 

*§ft ^ounri? ^ T?olent change seemed “ conn?.to its well established 
"^ctinn ntinnaTtiui call the nme. ..... . reputation in' this country, 
SmSm SJkSsl£i'tS Eve-“.‘P?.esidem Mltten^ds provehoth a generous and an 

PMt idealist, part pragmatist efficient husbander of the 
TTn^rvn^r ^ 'thap ie is* had threatened the nation’s resources. French em- 
■ru!.^uemployers and the Opposition pioyerjf he emphasized, bad 
Tbe agremnepk :will allow for .recently with a radical govern- “nrlrTSl^nT’iti an [.recently with a radical govern- 

reputation. in'. this country, 
prove both.a generous and an 
efficient husbander of the 
nation’s resources. French em¬ 
ployers, he emphasized, bad 
had to work.,too. Jong, in ap 

menr course, if present pdlides -atmosphere “made-- -of an. 
were to fad. . .-inimoi-o - tninrr* • nf 'hrissex- . 

__ —i TV* I out ..lunn auy owu«u« — 
V al Gielgud dies 1 response from ordinary people, sluggish Soviet economy. 

Mr Val Gielgud, former head | 
of BBC radio drama and bro- , 
ther of Sir John Gielgud, has 
died aged 81- Ho worked in 
radio drama from 1929 until 
his retirement in 1963 

Leader page, 11 
Letters: On university cuts, 
from Dr D. O’Brien, t and 
others; overcrowded prisons,, 
from Lord Hunt; spy stones, 
from Sir Stuart. Hampshire 
Leading articles: Prisons;' 
University tenure 
Features, pages 9,10_ _ 
Syrian killers with “a Kilbum 
bank account; Labour’s 
attitude to Europe, by Eric 
Heifer, MP; . Helping the 
mentally handicapped, by 
Brian Rix; Des Wilson writes 
on Britain’s bousing crisis 

Obituary, page 12 . - 
Mr Val Gielgud, Dr Richard 
Hunter. 
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were to faiL . -eiqpliomve -tnixoure ; of \lcdssez-. 
• 9ut the Fiimnce Munster, foS-e'' and oppressive state 
who. openly confesses his soaaT -contnji" ■ n • * '.;•?* ' 
democratic views, has held His ' . M Deiors (Whose popularity 
ground, and although be has -m the Jatest opinion ..pofU 
lost some batties, like the scope e35ceeds ^ that of Mme- 

I and' speed of nationalization, Simope. veil, .the -president..of 
[he has. won others. And he is ^ Eiiropean PariidmemJ is 
beginning to feel that the tura convinced that his poliev and 
at,^eni-ico-“u?UC CTems 15 intuition reflect the desire of 
proving him nriit. t the great majority of his fellow 
.iT^£^eSSfci-de,ci^?^L'5r.f countrymen for “a consensus.- the franc last September, in of Duarreic 
which was his doing, the inter- 01 9uarreis - - • 
national cooperation he secured O M Pierre Manroy, the Prime 
which made it posable, and the Minister, has felt it necessary 
confidence he enjoys in econ- to correct this . moderate 

-omic and business circles at approach to change. He said: 
home, have consolidated his ** The reforms announced by 
posinon and bis authority in. the President and. wanted by( 
the cabinet with all bat those Frenchmen will be carried our. 
who; as he put it in a radio without acceleration or pre- 
debate, «talk- as if they were dpitation, but permanently 
three miles away from reality ”. and continuously* - -,■* • 
- Talk by some of his Marxist However ■ thereJare 'Insisterit’ 
colleagues in tbe party and,. Reports -that President.Mitter-. 

-the Government about an econ-- television ,appearance, 
omic counter-revolution, ,apd: -probably -next, y/eek,.1 wiH-'jjive 
about a capitalist plot- -to official consecration "to- the"' 
sabotage the policy of reform,--- TJeMsline. r .' «; 

Duke was pilot in near miss 

How true* il that today's coaCrrt- 
goexs wool come to bear todays 
mpsIc^Lsstinoalhat the Royal 1 

. Festival HalLthe-LSO {pave two . 
1; a»ceiiifedti»rn»g Tippefi's.Tiiple.' ‘ 
. ^CimceitoiawprkaHpinbsiotied . 

-by th^Ordiestra Cor hs75tii - ' ' 
amuteiwf. tofiiil.hon*«^ aod an ;. 
enthutiaetic reception.^ 

Wattzb^ijato ,J '' 
-. - the-New4Year.; - 

WhynMjM OSinuurtratfilkinalNew . 
Yeafs Day Cbocatof haftic by thfc 

. 5teaussfemrily. It rawides the perfect - 

alie to ttje u; ccrabinalion 

with the WendfinesB and infonnplity 

Bnckmgham Palace con¬ 
firmed last night that the Duke 
of Edinburgh was .at the con¬ 
trols of an Andover of. the . 
Queen's Flighr when Sr'wajr 
involved ib:a'near miss wkb a. 
jumbo j« “cariying'2O0- pqsseo*'-.- 
gers to Miami. 

The incident happened after 
a British Airways Boeing 747 

had taken toff from;'Heathrow 
airport . oh Friday, pnfl . was" 
climbing-’At 300. •mpb, aecbrd- 
ingtp reports. . ,, 

fThe pilot t,cmAction- 
after seeang an “ unidentified ” 
object _fly acres his field of 
vijHqn»r-An inquiry is to-Tbe heM 
"gff'tb why" the: near-miss’ hap^ 
pened. The Duke will be 
required to etzbmk a report 

leader of the ISO, w31 again direct 
ftanntevfcbL „'. * •_ ! ' j“. 

Oii-wifK tlie Daitoe^ - •" 
Two maetenfrcES rf 2)th century 
ballet mask: will be performed an 

’J Efcetinber TiBiviisD^fcffief Cblod,'' 
< and Stravinsky’s Rite.rfSpnng. The 

> dK^d imt'be ntes^Tbei^ffliihic^--,~ 
wiBbcEdnardoMaiai' :V-‘ • V. 

Compelling Performance 
Few of those win beard IdaHaendeTs 
performance cf the Sibefiiis Violin 

rCcacttto withttie ^ie 
ihis'year wxWtofaeeTbe oppor. 

- ttjnity ofhcariDg^&e gamewbriiand 
solqiston December 15. It ledrx^ 

: oificfosayL^paidrnancip^^ ' 
yel mew compeffingthanHdfctds 

. . well remembeipd ttnlyJdstodc. . _ 
- iqteipietagionl. .--\mj. ■ 

FuO details in the adjoining cdunm. 

At lbeFkfafiddHans.Cnwd«E 
Satnrdqy'5 Diycfiiber BJO 

WAGNER1' 
Ov«tnre^>wMtiaterenga’ 
BRUCH 
Violin Concerto No. 1 m G miner 
SCHUBERT 
Symphony No. 9 "Great’ 
MLchaelDavis, VioJjn 

■ Arpad Joo,' Ccndndor 
£5.00 £4^Q£4X©£3-50 £2j0 

Tickets fitin Bon Office (Oil 688 9291 
.and i^ual agents. 

At thr Royal Festival Halt 
Monday 7 December £L00 
RAYEL 

' Daphnis et Chloe-awnplete ballei 
STRAVINSKY 
llieltiteaf Spring 

'London Symphony dim-os 
EtinhrdAMsta, Conductor 

£7d» £6.00 £5.00 £440 
£3.70 £3.00 £2.00 . 
Sponsored ty Rank Xmt 

Tuesday 15 December 8.00 
CHAVEZ 

SIBELIUS 
Violin Couceito in D miw 

' DVORAK- ■ - 
Symphcrny'No.9Trorn be New World1 

WaHacridri,"VxJfn 
Ednaicb Mata. Conductor 

: £7i»fl6:00£5.00£440 
J3J&£i00£2.i» 
HcketB from Bos Office (01)9283131 
and usual agents 

At the Royal Albert Halt 
.Friday 1 January 7^0 
NEW YEAR'S DAY CONCERT 
Music by the Straitea family 
led from the violin by__ 
JotorCqoegfaifHw 
Seatpnoss:f550to£IJ00 

-Tickets finm Box Office (0115898212.. 

Spotmnd by Lent SfoscrfLatckn Ltd. 
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Road death 
toilld#es?t 
since 1958 

Six thousand and-ren people 
died on the reads in Britain, 
last year, the in west -number 
since 195S, despite > three-fold* 
increase in traffic^ according to 
figures issued yeSterdaj by the*. 
Department of Transport1 
(Our Motoring 'Correspondent- 
writes). 

The jiumber.- compaj-q^i .fay* 
curably wkh the record .j>f‘ 
most other European* countries. 
Only Norway and Sweden ;had 
fewer deaths per person and 
per motor vehicle.' - ' 1 

The' department noted a 59 
per cent increase in' motor 
cycle deaths -over the last 
decade, with motor cyde traffic 
increasing after the rapid rise 
in petrol -prices- Half the mo tar 
cycle fatalities m 1980"were 
teenagers.- - . 

Road accidents . cost . an 
estimated £2,G00m in 1980.. 

Stansted land 
* could feed city ’ 

The farmland sacrificed- by 
expanding Stansted 'as Lon¬ 
don’s' third airport would- feed 
about half ju million people, 
or a city 'the- size o£: Bristol, 
according to the Country Land- 
owners* Association. . 

The ' association, which - is 
fighting -the -British Airports 
Authority’s proposals at the- 
public inquiry, surveyed 18/)85 
acres, slightly .more than -the 
estimated 17./12 acres, needed 
for the airport and related 
urban-expansion. Apart-^rom 
the . high quality, of the':lancL- 
the area also contains 22 listed, 
buildings, four ancient monu¬ 
ments and 66 miles of public 
footpaths, the 'association' 
points out . . *' 

Boys guilty of 
manslaughter 

Three schoolboys -.aged 15 
who killed Mrs Rose Daniels, 
aged.85, at her.flatvaa the 
Summit Estate, Stoke Newing¬ 
ton, north. London, were con¬ 
victed of manslaughter at the 
Central Criminal Court yester-' 
day. She was left bound and 
gagged in a cupbdard. 

The boys, who admitted 
robberies concerning, .four 
other old people, are to be sen¬ 
tenced today. 

Sleeping drug alarm 
Mogadon, the sleeping drug, 

has been found in quantities 
dangerous to children among 
more than 1,000 bottles of 
drugs' washed up on -the banks 
of the Thames between Walton* 
on-Thames and Hampton Court, 
Surrey, during the past four 
days. • 1 . • 

forLabourpost 
ByAnthony Bering, PoliticalCorrespandent0’ 

‘Mr James Mortimer, former' - of the- lack uf matching 
chsdnjian of the- Advisory, competition. " ... 
Conciliation and Arbitration. Mr Foot!appointed MrMor- 
S^rvJce . -,^Acas)V .- emerged, rimer to the chairmanship of 
yesterday as the surprise ' Acas when be svas Secretary 
frontrunner ‘for the post --of 
general'- secretary- of the 
Labour fiarty. 

iMr -Ronald Hayward, the 
present' general secretary, re¬ 
tires in June. Yesterday 'the 
agreed a shon>K« of seven, 
from 32 applications. 

'It was learnt last night that 
Mr Mortimer, aged 60, had put 
in a' late application after 
heavy pressure -from -trade, 
unions. 
■ Be becomes favourite for 
the job because of 'union back¬ 
ing, because because ..Mr 
Michael Foot » -expected to 
-switch, has supoprf an favour 
of Mr Monomer, end .because 

Mr Mortimer :' Likely to win 
.support from Mr Foot. - - 

of State for (Employment an 
19741 It is., known chat Mr 
James Prior -.bear off from 
Number Ten- for has removal 
after the last general .election. 
He retired dn January. 

The other two main conten¬ 
ders, shortlisted yesterday, 
are- Miss - Joyce - Gould, the. 
party’s chief women’s officer 
and deputy national-agent, and 
Mr Alexander Ferry,' general 
secretary of the Confederation 
of Shipbuilding and Engineer¬ 
ing Unions. 

Miss Gould was -thought to 
have- won a marginal-lead over 
Mr Ferry in preliminary head- 
counting last week, mid .would 
have won the job with- Mr 
Foot’s support. That support is 
now thought ot have Switched 
10 Mr Mortimer. 

The remaining four candi¬ 
dates shortlisted - yesterday 
were: Mr Bryan -Davies^ secre¬ 
tary to . the' parliamentary 
Labour Party and former-MP 
for Enfield, North j Mr Richard 
Clements, editor of Tribune - 
Mr Robert: 'Wright, assistant 
general secretary of the.Amal¬ 
gamated .Union of Engineering 
Workers, and Mr David Hughes, 
the party’s national.agent. 

The- national executive 'wfl 
meer -again to -add,- amend -or 
delete names from the short¬ 
list a week tomorrow with, final 
selection on December 15J 

Union loaders to examine 
strategy on Tebbit curbs 

By Paul Routledge, Labour Editor . •’* . 
'Trade -union leaders' haver discussion document published 

been- called to an emergency- by Mr Norman Tebbit, Secret 
meeting today . to frame , a -ary-of State for Employment, 
counter-strategy: against the confines itself largely to analys- 
Government’s plans to curb' mg the difficulties .a fresh 
their powers through.. Iegisla- boot of labour law will bring 
tion, making their funds vulner- for the unions, and makes -few 
able tx> civil action for damages, substantive recommendations. 

The TUC*s key employment ; One proposal that is certain 
policy and organization commit- to be taken up is that there 
tee will have before it a 
critical analysis of possible 
actions that could be taken by 
employers against closed shops, 
or against the Labour move¬ 
ment’s financial . resources, 
through court cases. . 
■■ .A proposal for. a complete 
boycott of coo tacts between the 
TUC and the Government, 
which was coolly received when 
it was first put to the general 
council last week, is expected 
to resurface with more vigour 
today. " 

■The background paper on thc.;-^ddes. 

should be a- special conference 
in January-bf leaders of more 
than a hundred affiliated 
unions, to be followed by 
regional gatherings and a lobby 
of Parliament- when die time¬ 
table of the Cabinet’s' BUI is 
known: ’ 

There may also be a1 special 
meeting of the TUC General 
Council to take a longer -look 
at the'implications of the forth¬ 
coming legislation, which the 
unions argue will throw open 
their funds to attack from all 

liberal refuses to give 
- - V'•- ■ ■' ' .;:.V N - ' ' _ . By Xwi Bradley 
Tfe".Ranrid;-W>.':^vra,.Lab- to * attack 'the. lib era!-SEP \ ...Ait last /weekend’s 

our MP -for Hackney, -South- pact. - " .. ■' 'Party council m 
and Shoredkch, who announced— His- refusal. to toe -the- party ‘ Ison was passud 
on-Thursday that he is leaving; ■■ line-wilTcausesmne embarrass- - 

"the -party^is -likely-’ to face-^a - merit to leaders-ef-the alHance. 

liberal 
nreebtu-’ 

_r_ _ _ the 
vision-in die alliance gulde- 

tbe . largest “ third 
* on the city council for 

■oars-." : 
Ir Roberts. Hicks, Conserva- 

fought -.the seat for -the Liber- 
.als at the [last general election 

. and -has . sin.ee been readopted 
as: prospective candidate, said 
yesterday that he would not 
stand down, “ even if - David- 
Steel asks me-nicely 5* “ 

ti»t -seers'-- of"those ’-^ve^tfP’foirBtrdminTWhDm the 
‘ ’ SDP has-regarded as a possible 

recruit, last nighf.«stacked“as 
sbosMPolish 'those Conservative 

en -.whcH dismissed the 

Science report 

Riddle of 
waves’ 

that warm 
is expected to join.’the SD 
shortly. At the last general 
Section he had-a majority .Hof- ... 
6,704 over. a -Conservative. Mr. ter Correspondent writes!. Hie 

latest recruits areMr'Trevor 

□ TWO more Labour qacficU-. 
lore in "MahChester'Eave defec¬ 
ted to the SDP (Our Manches- 

Roberfs vote-was 2,387. 
/ Mr Roberts- is. the -first 
Liberal prospective, parliamen- 

Mr Roberts, 'who.ttook.: bis;; tary.'candidate to conumt him- 
decision after a meetmg.of.itis’- seX publicly to. stand against 
constituency ■'■ party ; -executiye, a Soddl Danodrac.: Thera' are, 
was' ; the only speaker atthis however^ signs of growing 
year’s Liberal Fatty assembly: imease in the Libera* 

Thomas, a former Lord fc&yor, 
and Mir Kenneth McKeoiL 
: They bring jhe/nmnber of 
SDP defectoiV ia^Manchester ___ ,... „uul^ 
ta five,- and tfith ^the .^ofir-' be-'*, fought' bqtwedu ' thfe Con- 
elected liberal: CoiinaHars the servatives 'and the alliance, he 
ntoe-member.'gratip'-nuSriis the said. 

rosby .by^ea^q:.\je$u!lc .as 
merely an expression of-mid¬ 
term dissatisfaction with the' 
Gdyermnent_.(Pbilip Webster 
writes). v 

drarejtinessage emanat¬ 
ing ’irom "Crosby '-was that m 
certain 'parts -of Britain, the 
next- general. election . would- 

Kelth Walftgrave 

-Weapon of/war among the Christmas.lights: Cranfield Institute of Technology’s €erman V2 rocket, which it has 
lent to the.Wroughton Science Museum at Swindon, trundling it* -way through Newport Pagnell yesterday en .route 

: ’■ to its new home.. 'I -1''' 

sun 
By .the Staff-' of M Nature ” 

Waves 500 miles long and 
travelling'at a. mile a second 
have'been observed in the 
surfree' -layer of the Sun, 
and Jhey .may explain -why 
die upper atmosphere of the 
Sun is; so. much hotter than 
its surface. 

- The vraveaL-are called gra¬ 
vity waves,'but they should 
not be confused with the 
M gravitational- radiation” 
predicted by Albert 'Einstein. 
Einstei a’s - - radiation is 
bending of space and time. 
Gravity waves are simply 
bobbing up and -down of-the 

.-'material; -of ' the;' -Sun, like 
waves on and under'the sea. 

Gravity , waves have been 
detected bn the Sun before, 
but-duly trapped-deep within 
the solar, interior and rising 
and falling over periods of 45 
tenures or more. Moreover, 
die trapped waves are stand* 
ing- waves : the whole body 
of tiie Sun .moves in unison 
with -them,' like tbe ringing 

: of a, belL The new waves are 
1 on .tiie' surface, much faster 
(they. have periods1 of five 
minutes)' and travel like the 

)Ies that flow from the 
splash ^>f a stone in a pond. 

The" new waves were 
detected by Dr- Robin: .Steb- 
bzns of - Sacramento ' Peak 
Observatory in "the United 
States and (Professor Henry 
HEQ and (Philip Goode, -of 'the 
University of Arizona; By 
careful . observations - of 
changes fin solar radiation, 
the team were able to mea¬ 
sure the motion of atoms at 
several different .heights in 
the solar atmosphere, the 
250rim]etiuck surface layer 
that emits the'.visiMe Hi 

No hope from Thatcher, say the young 
Six - unemployed young 

people w«ce responsible yes¬ 
terday for making Mrs Mar¬ 
garet Thatcher late-to a 
meeting, wdto senior marasters. 

The six - visited the Prime 
- Minister as the crimination of 
tiie Jots Express campaign, in 
which 400 youngsters toured 
the country in a special train 
to’ highlight youth unemploy¬ 
ment. • 

-The deputation was due to. 
meet Mrs Thatcher in her 
room-at the House of- Com¬ 
mons £or- 15 minutes, but 
because, the iHsoussion went 
on kooger nhan planned, the 
meeting with ministers in. 
Downing Street was delayed. 

By David Eelton, Labour Reporter: - • 

In spite -of a 20minute - Mrs TEatcher Had emphasi- 
extenrioo, the young people . zed. that the Govfenfiueat-would 
rame away ampktiranfi that pending £l,500m next year 

^ S m .youth vfleawtosmmt fflM- 
lion ^k«t- unangdnyed swung- - sur«- out ™e delegatioii, said, 
sters tiqy hope for tihe future, she -told them that the present 
Mr John Oallins, one o£ the /weekly rate of £23J5d'fo'r peb^ 
orgsmzers of «he jobs . for -riem the .youth. Opportunities 

Programme ^could - not be in¬ 
creased., without. reducing the 

the Jobs ■ 
Youth campaign, said: “Mk? 
Thatcher welcomed us with a. 
warm smile, but she has a cold 
head.” ■ i 

* Mr Michael Gasr, aged 22, 
of -Middlesbrough, who has 
10. O levels, two A levels and 

-a business diploma and - has 
been unemployed for . four 

size of the programme. 
Miss Gayle Mayer, aged 19; 

at. D&genhanv said: “The 
Prime Minister did hot-gin-lri 
any satisfactory answers mid 
she has made me more deter¬ 
mined to fight for -the youth' in 

... is one of the 

modern commercial world. 
Based in Hong Kong, 

it is in most senses still 
a very British enterprise.” 

— The Times, London 9th April 1981. 

The I^ongkong Bank Group today has more than 900 offices in 
53 countries, providing a full range of international financial services, 
and giving United Kingdom exporters access to a global network. 

Ttie main members of the Group are: 

The Hongkong and Shanghai Banking Corporation. 

Marine Midland Bank. 

The British Bank of the Middle East. 

Hang Seng Bank limited. 

Mercantile Bank Limited. 

Wardley limited. 

Antony Gibbs & Sons limited. 

For more information contact us at any of our following offices. 
Edinburgh Manchester 
76 Hanover Strait, 4 Mmshull Street, 
Edinburgh EH21HQ Manchester M6Q 2AP 
Tel: 031-225-9393 

London 
99Bishopsgate 
London EC2P 2LA 
Td: 01-638-2300 Td: 061-228-0178 

Birmingham 
31-32 Waterloo Street, 
Birmingham B25TP 
Tdr021-233-1717 

The Hongkong Bank 
Group assets at December 1980 totalled more than £19-,000 million. 

months, said :-** Mrs Ihaidi.er ..my. area, and for- the -light, to. 
did got give us any hope.” .work”. _ 

110 fewer 
transplants 
after film 

By Annabel Ferriman 
Health Services Correspondent 

As a result of Panorama's 
programme on brain death on 
BBC television last year 110 
fewer 'kidney transplants' have 
been carried out this year than 
last, Mr Maurice Slapak, direc¬ 
tor of th'e 'Wessex transplant 
programme, claimed yesterday. 
That could cost.the National 
Health Service about £5m over 
the next, five years. 

To keep a patient alive on 
a kidney machine costs between 
£12JX» and £14jD00 a year, or 
£65,000 over five years. -A 
transplant- casts £9,000, and 
about £500 a year for drugs. 

Mr Slapak said the pro¬ 
gramme had suggested that 
organs were being taken from, 
people before they had died. 

“ Doctors want to be thought 
of as good guys,” he said. 
Until zhe programme any re¬ 
quest to relatives for the use 
of a dying person’s kidneys 
put the doctor in an accept¬ 
able light, but since then me 
doctors were afraid of criti- 
ettm- 

Transplants this year- num¬ 
bered 770, compared with 884 
for the first 11 months of last 
year. Ir is - the first time 
the total has. fallen since the 
centre was established 12 years 
ago. 

About .2^00; people are wait¬ 
ing for transplants. Mr Slapak 
said it was a terrible waste 
that; people were buried with- 
organs that could be used to 
transform someone rise's life. 
It is a straight, competition 

between people and the worms, 
and the worms are winning”, 
he .said. 

Mr Roger Bolton, who was 
editor of Panorama when it 
was transmitted in October, 
1980, said, last night: “'The 
responsibility for the reduc¬ 
tion in the number of trans¬ 
plants does seem to lie with 
the medical profession rather 
than the general - public, 
because more people than, ever 
before are carrying donor 
cards. 

“But the reason is not 
dear: whether it. is ■ that the 
doctors still, have reservations 
about the ■- brain . death 
criteria, or whether they are 
simply . - embarrassed - - to 
approach - the. relatives, I do. 
not know.” 

RAFEAKEWELL 
TO WHIRLWINDS 
The RAF said, farewell yes- 

terday to the Whirlwind heli¬ 
copter at a fly-past ax Chivendr 
air base, in north Devon: It is 
being replaced by tiie more 
modern Wessex. 

Flight Lieutenant . Michael. 
Sims,. aged-.40, pilot of one of 
the1 Whirlwinds, said: “The 
old* plane has given us magnifi¬ 
cent service for more than:25 
years." ... 

Teii years 
for train 
bomber 
Patrick Flynn, aged 24, a 

terrorist who was disfigured 
when, a bomb exploded prema¬ 
turely, was jailed yesterday 
for 10 years. He was found 
gui-ky of the manslaughter of 
two of three, people lciiled 
when the bomb damaged a 
train near Belfast in January 
last year. 

Two of the victims, were 
Mark -Cochrane.' a schoolboy, 
and Mr Abayaomfi Oioruntia, i 
Nigerian. The third was Kerin 
Delaney, and yesterday Mr 
Justice Basil' Kelly decided he 
was Mr Flynn’s fdRow bomfoer. 
“Hiere is a stun total of proof 
beyond afl reasonable doubt", 
he said. 

Mr Flynn managed to get 
out of the train, but ’M5r 
Delaney was lolled when'tiie 
bomb went off praumurriy. 
Mr Flynn was jailed jfor 10 
years on the manslaughter 
charges,, and for seven years 
concurrent -.for honing "the 
bombs. 

The judge told him at Bel¬ 
fast Crown Court: “I am. 
conscious - that . you . have 
suffered . severe .brans, scars 
which for toe rest of your life 
wfil be a grim reminder .... 
□ Tight security surrounded 
Belfast . Magistrates5 Court: 
yesterday for the appearance of 
14 people charged with crimes 
ranging from, murder to mem¬ 
bership of the Provisional IRA. 

A heavy police guard ringed 
the courtroom as 12 men and 
two women were, led Into the 
dock. The 14. from the republi¬ 
can Ardoyne and New- Lodge 
areas, were remanded m 
custody- .until - December 8 
and 9. 

■ K«ta MMsnrw. md 26. oTWUImr- 
■nt Cardans, and Guild uianhUn. 
apgd g«. 0f.SffUaonnt nrlTO. vmrg 

■4 w*Ui tte mnnteon Octotar 21 
r JUUn Connolly, a part-thna 

lepb waufiT aged 81. or Uf/fin 

MBdJSb. 
Francis, aurd to. and JOewph Brawn. 

LSERISEIN 
OVERSEAS 

By Diana 
• Education Cqrrespondexit 
-The ; London ' School of 

Economics' dras increased its 
number of overseas students, 
excluding those from the EEC,' 
by. more than half since foes 
rose two years ago: Overseas^ 
Straffents now number neariy 
4&_per cent of the total. 

The school^ success" in at¬ 
tracting : overseas' students, 
despite tuition fees of £2,700 
this-year, has token its toll in 
oVerccomdiitg'- ^nd" a worse 
staff-student ratio:'. 
Jl smaller- 'increase in the 

number of-bome students - has 
aggravated the situation, bring- 
ing-tbe -student^total to 3,883, 

. -i jifdi mpre^, tfraiy ^vo^yeacs 
ago, while the number ef aca- 
demicstaff has fallen slightly 
to 290. There are now 14.6 stu- 
-dents -to—each academic, com¬ 
pared with 122 in 1979/80. 
. London University has set 
a tentative target for borne and 
BBC students . for the ..LSE 
would ' teve” to; reduce its 
strident -.body,! excluding tihose 
paying, overseas student fees, 
by about 350 by.1^3/64; 

At a'jran conference yes¬ 
terday, Professor Ralf Dahren- 
doif, director of the LSE, said : 
“ Fam sure the LSE will some¬ 
how manage to get 'through 
this financial mess31. 1 

He confirmed that tire school 
was considering tiie. possibility 
of direct-funding by the ‘Uni¬ 
versity Grams Committee. It 
was not at all happy -about the 
internal subject -review .com¬ 
mittees,- set up 1 by London 
University. - 

of the Sun. The motions had 
a 'circular Component, they 
found, correjqjondmg to the 
passage of gravity waves 
(Five-minute sound waves in 
tire photosphere are already 
known, but they correspond 
o straight-line motions of 
Be atoms). f'.The-discovery will relieve 

solar theorists on two counts. 
First, the gravity waves have 
been predicted for a long 
time, but until now nobody 

been able to detect 
. So the theory o£ the 

wj&ves is vindicated. Second, 
the waves probably have 
enough energy, Professor 

>I&H calculates,' to heat up 
the solar, atmosphere, a 

iion - called tiie chromo¬ 
sphere (at-lower levels) and 
the-ebrona (at higher levels). 

■ ‘ft has-long been a puzzle 
how -the atmosphere reaches 
temperatures . from . 20,000 

.centigrade in the chromo¬ 
sphere to a mill on degrees 
irf^the corona, while the solar 
surface has a temperature of 
•only 6,000 degrees. Accord¬ 
ing-. to theorists, . gravity 
waves hare the right proper¬ 
ties to heat the atmosphere: 
they are generated beneath 
die photosphere and would 
be absorbed in tod atmo¬ 
sphere, releasing their 
energy and heating the 
material. 

Of course, the mechanism 
would only work if toe waves 
existed, and if .they carried 
enough energy' to perform, 
the necessary heating; Both 
conditions now seem to be 
satisfied, although, as usual, 
some further ■ observations 
will be needed to clinch the 
case. The preliminary results 
are to :be -published in 
Astrophysictd Journal 
Letters. ' 

Nature-Times 
vice (1981). 
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or Hu Mcrnlip toreaa. 
and IRA m«nl*#3f8ip. 

pwh Km. aqyl. 26. of MorifawtA 

is duraed yah BttanpdM 
nstw cott- 

Qtt* W»»d Javz MarvauvC 
_ aoed 28. ot Umar WtSSnr 
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Another group of about ted 
people, ure due to frppear. in 
court in Belfast today ou 
charges- including murder and 
terrorist:'offences. -. 
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Car ‘race’ 
eaded 

in deal!) 

WSUK : 

f * fej 

AiSjjj&e 
, * " 

■ Mr Donald Ranger, Manag¬ 
ing director of the Heron 
Motor Corporation, was kil¬ 
led when he lost control of 
his Porsche turbo car and 
crashed after "“racing” with: * 
another sports car. rat speeds 
o£ op to 120 mphl a court was 
told yesterday. . . .... 

. The driver; of: the other car. Birdwatchers mesmenzi 
a Corvette Stingray, was (left) keeps company wit 
Ricardo di- Tommaso, .a film — ___ 
producer. Mr Tommaso, aged 
39, of Mulberry Trees, Shep- v.‘.\T* w 
perton, Middlesex, denied A n/trii ;L 

ssatifiSBr^* 
Mr Barnaby Waylen, for 9".'"' : + vi 

the prosecution, said at *. . Ill * fi 
Kingston Crown Court that XU: XXlV %| 
the crash happened.; at. night ,. . 
as the two cars sped out of " '' • j 
London on the A316 at , . . 
Hanworth, Middlesex. ; The annual address by the 

• Mr Tomomaso was alleged president of; the. Royal 
to have told an" off-duty Society1, an event th»t under 
policeman:' “Vve 'were1 doing its ’ ancient'' charter takes 
120 mph and it was "getting place on St Andrew’s Bay, Is 
bloody suly, so I hungback. usually a resume ■ of the 
Then this happened.** health of scientific research 

’s'** 

Bird[watchers mesmerized by tbeHudsomanGodwit, an extreme rarity fro m north- western Canada, which flew into Exeter when blown off course a week aeo The bird 
(left) keeps company with a Black-taxied Godwxt. The photograph was taken on a Canon reflex —!-- --— - - - - - - ^^awreK as°-i nemra with 1280mm focal length lens, Tn X film rated at 850 ASA. 

Another Huxley takes up arms I Boy’s cycle 
the defence of Darwin 

By Pearce Wright, Science Editor 

the fallacious, that I have felt story of 
tyal that 1 ought to take the stability i 

long periods of 
inctuated by short ai coat i ougnt to taice the stability punctuateo by short 

~ec opportunity to put the record periods or rapid change when 

found in 
murder 
hunt 

TUC and Treasury 
clash on ILO report 

takes straight.” 
ay, is' • "Most of 

Then this happened.** 
Mr Ranger, aged 49 of The 

Avenue, Sun bury, Middlesex, 
was thrown onto the opposite 
carriageway. ;He died next 
day. . ... • 

The case continues'today. 

health of scientific research “Indirectly. __w_ 
in Britain: ■ “sudden” evolutionary 

■ - Yet: in bets' first address change: put forward by 
since his election, to * die Eldridge and Gould with the 
society's -. presidency Sir gradual change of Darwin. 
Andrew Huxley, FRS, yester- The Eldridge and Gould 
day . strayed mto a more, theory was, elaborated by Dr 

' ..... new forms ■ of organisms 
of the - arguments suddenly appeared. 

directly. .. or The president of the Royal 
on contrasting the Society said that the Eldridge 

3 evolutionary and Gould argument could be 
put . forward by accommodated in a Dar- 
and Gould with the winzan framework. The 

- 1 From Arthur Osman 
■ Ttrrminghgw 

Police from the West 
Midlands, Leicestershire and 
Warwickshire were searching 

_last night for the killer of 
Dar-1 John Haddon, aged 13, of 
The Sutton Coldfield, whose cycle 

adoal change of Darwin. examples quoted showed was found 
The Eldridge' and Gould measurements of fossils from Bedworth, 

£39,906.awarded lover evolution that has been History, and Dr Stephra jay lie s 

for wrist injury • :.*?*** Harvard Univer- 
A husband' 'who cannot _And, as his ancestor T. H._ They maintain that modern time n 

sleep with his wife because of Huxley, dm m I860, defying examination • of fossils' far a 
a wrist injury was awarded of,tne bishops^ sir -from confirms the gradual second 

last night for the killer of 
iated in a Dar- John Haddon, aged 13, of 
framework. The Sutton Coldfield, whose cycle 

quoted showed was found yesterday at 
i exits of fossils from Bedworth, .Warwickshire, ; 
[ layers separated in more than- ten miles from 
intervals of. about where he disappeared. - 

By David Felton, Labour Reporter 

The Government and trade and our country’s inter- 
union leaders clashed yester- national reputation.” 
day over a report from the Mr William Kendall, sec- 
international labour Office maty general of the Council 
which is critical of govern- of Civil Service Unions, said 
ment actions during the 21-" last night: “The Government 
week Civil Service pay dis- deliberately provoked and 
pute earlier this year. prolonged a serious pay 

Unions- said fixe . report dispute . by ' its arbitrary 
prolonged a 
dispute . by 

sensitive area. He chose to Niles Eldridge, of the New time by intervals of. about where he disappeared. 1 
take sides m -the controversy York Museum of Natural 100.000 years. . The. boy. set off to cycle 
over evolution that has been History, and Dr Stephen Jay He suggested that Eldridge. home from school through 
spreading among biologists Gould, of Harvard Univer- and Gomd were being ntis- Sutton Parle on Friday.-His 

from the JLO's governing suspension of agreed nego- 
body upheld their complaint dating arrangements. It has 
that the Government was in now been condemned for 
breach of an international ignoring international corn- 
convention during the dis- mitments in clear contra- 
pute.. Britain is a signatory to vention of ILO instruments 
the Labour Relations' (Public to which it is a signatory. 

maintain that modern 

£39,906 damages in the High 
Court m London yesterday. 

Mr Justice Park said a 
former carpenter’s labourer, 
Mr John Blewett, of Dart- 
ford, Kent was afraid his 

t in the High | Andrew pul forward a 
*-- ‘defence *••* 

leading when they said that a naked body, was found -near 
time interval of that order Sibson, .Leicestershire, oh 
was a “geological -micro- Saturday. He had been 
second”. Ira period*of 10,000 sexually assaulted. A council 

the Labour Relations' (Public 
Service) Convention, 1978. 

A statement from die 

to which it is a signatory. j 
“The moral advantage ini 

change of orthodox theory.! or. 100,000 years was to be] workman found the bicycle 

explanation of evbhxtum. : 
The present dispute is a for 

-than the one .that ragef^nrthe 

terwisnan They say the fossils teD. a represented by . a 

wife would lie on.his injured nineteenth century. The cre- 
wrist -when she turned over atiouist movement was given 

•••,«:* a- 

second co 
whole age 

micro- by the A444 Coven tiy-Nunea- 
then the ton road and police believe 
th had to the killer took it there in an 

Tr™ „Wrh the 1981 dispute was always 
With the unions, and uni5n 

f industrial action was, in the 
“L SSL Service Si circumstances, entirely ap- 

?lrtS propriate and justified The 
Government must now 

convention, .although honour its promise to 

in her sleep. He was now; 
capable only of fight-clerical1 

a fillip -. when President 
Reagan expressed sympathy 
for mat cause, but that is hot 

the ranks of science. 

; > 

•• d S® 

be compressed mto less than estate car or van. . - 
one second,' which was.not a . A search of the 2,000 acres 
sensible scale on winch to of Sutton Park .and several 

pools by police diving *Mm« 
foiled to fined the bey’s 

,-j,,..,_, ~ uuuuux lid ittuuuM; iu 

wnmrommentsin the report seriously negotiate 1982 pay, 

height of the nine Civil *ward * ***KendaU ssa°- 
Service muons* campaign of He added that onions 
selective strikes, claimed that would be using the ILO 
the Government was in verdict in arguments in the 
breach of the convention by approaching pay negotiations 
unilaterally suspending the and . would be including it in 

think about geological pro¬ 
cesses.' 

He criticised other aigu- 
imwfs in a CTiwilar vatu. But 
he added that plenty. of 
difficulties still existed be-1 a remote spot 
cause, there was almost, no I where he was 

pools oy ponce diving teams 
foiled to fined the boy’s 
ringing. Police think that he 
was' waylaid as he cycled 
hnyna and was driyen to 
a remote spot in the park. 

being asked 

1 rT>M 11 i i TuTT 

scientists. 
. tt) rrri-^i irrr i rn 

sides that scientists no longer 

fossil evidence for the o: 
of tbe main dhtisions oi 
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killed. 
□ The caller who shot Mr 
Roy . Hertierich, -a mflUonaire 
businessman . of. .Hutton 
Mount, Brentwood, Essex, 
may have been a woman, 
police.believe (Our Colchest¬ 
er - Correspondent writes). 

□ The doorman shoe dead at 
a ballroom in north ^London 
on Sunday night was. named 
yesterday .as Mr Michael 
Sullivan, aged 30 (the Press 

pay research evidence. bargaining and is due to 
Denial by the Government make recommendations for 

of .union access to arbitration new pay system next year. 
for the 1981 pay settlement _ , . . 
was also cited by the TUC, The ILO is regarded by 
which .said yesterday that its Bmnn-S 35 the world-labour 
complaint of breaches of the affairs . “court”, and the 
convention had been upheld, convention, referred to lays 
„ , __ . . - _T_ down the rights’ of public 
Mr Len Murray, .the TUC servants to organize' anrf thp 

general secretary, said: “The procedures for determining 
SLO’s verdict is an autbontat- conditions in the public 
we vindication of the British services. The TUC complaint. 

Association reports). Police ( movement and a which was supported by the 
say that Mr Suluvan, of I mll^sm °* International Confederation 

An 
“anti-sparif” vehicle.' was 
used to pump out the lethal 
petroL • : 

World Cop ahoy! 
Brittany. Ferries, which 

operate the only direct car 
ferry fink between Plymouth 
and Santander, Spain; is to 
put. a second ship on .the 
route in-May, in time .for .the 
WotW Cup finals, increasing 
capacity by half. ..* 

How our upland farmers 
make the CAP fit 

■ By John Young, Agriculture Correspondent 

Huron. Road, Tooting, was 
shot in the face after he 
“became involved in. an 
altercation” with two njen at 
the.'Galtvmore Ballroom.. 

British Goverment i 
on-its commitments. 

of Free Trade Unions and the 
Public Services International, 

as in so many other-respects, said that articles seven and 
the Goverment has griev- eight of the.convention bad 
oualy damaged expectations been breached. 

New quango 
for historic 
monuments 
questioned 

By Hugh Clayton 

Discreet opposition to the 
Government’s plans for a 
new quango to administer 
ancient sites such as Stone¬ 
henge and Old Sarum came 
yesterday from the Royal 
Commission on Historical 
Monuments (England), one 
of tbe oldest state agencies in 
the heritage field. 

It eaepressed polite scepti¬ 
cism about proposals issued 
last week by Mr Michael 
Heseltine, Secretary of State 
for the Environment, for the 
creation of a new agency 
designed to make historic 
sites more self-supporting 
through appeals for private 
capital and the aggressive 
marketing of souvenirs. 

“Commissioners could not 
see a self-evident advantage 
in handing over the steward¬ 
ship of the national monu¬ 
mental heritage to a new 
non) departmental body”, the 
royal commission said. Its 
chairman is Sir Michael 
Adeane, a former private 
secretary to tbe Queen, and 
half of its 14 other members 
are professors. 

“Commissioners would 
also suggest that more 
thought needs to be given to 
the division of responsi¬ 
bilities inside and without the 
proposed new agency”, the 
commission went on. “They 
are not as yet convinced that 
this commission, or a new 
body subsuming the com¬ 
mission’s present functions, 
should be responsible for the 
very different problems of 
rite management and com¬ 
mercial activity.” 

Last week ministers left 
open a decision about the 
fate of tile commission. 

The royal commission 
suggested tentatively yester¬ 
day that far from being taken 
over by a new quango it 
might from the centre piece 
of the new body. 

POLICE RESCUE 
MAN ON LEDGE 
Mr Robert Thornton, aged 

26 a psychiatric patient, was 
rescued yesterday after 
spending nearly 14 hours on 
a three-inch ledge outside the 
fifteenth floor of a block of 
flats in Winchester Court, 
Sherwood, Nottingham. He 
was finally grabbed by the 
legs by two policemen and 
returned to Mapperley 
psychiatric hospital, in 
Nottingham. 

Police said, he burst into 
the flat of an elderly couple 
at 11 pm on Sunday night and 
went through a window to a 
balcony. and the ledge. He 
was said to be suffering from 
depression. 

Last week’s, inconclusive 
European Council summit in 
London will have reinforced 
the prevailing view in Britain 
that community mechanisms 
are weighted against British 
interests. 

Observers will have noted 
the flat refusal of France, 
Ireland * and,to ’ a lesser de¬ 
gree, -Italy and Denmark to 
-countenance any. lessening of 
the amount that agriculture 

On the face of it other EEC 
countries appear to have 
done as well, if not'better. 
Luxembourg has managed to 
have 90 per cent of its 

1 territory classified as less 
favoured1 and in Italy the 
proportion is 53 per cent. 

In Ireland LFAs amount to 
half the agricultural area, in 
France 35 per cent and in 
West Germany 30 per cent. In 
cotrast, Denmark has 

•li^r.m'M'r'iVln'IL'iTTl 
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Duke’s aircraft 2 
Ian 

ia aear ** 
• SO i 

miss’report ff, 
An Andover aircraft of the lam 

Queen's Flight, on which the Ii 
Duke of- Edinburgh is the 
thought ro have been travel- less 
ling, was’ involved in a “near era 
miss” on Friday with a i 
Boeing 747 jumbo, jet carry¬ 
ing 200 passengers and bound 
for Miami from Heathrow. 

The pilot of the Boeing 
reported the incident, which 
British Airways say occurred 
at 3,000 ft- over Midhurst, 
West Sussex.. Buckingham 
Palace ' could' not. confirm 
whether the Duke was in¬ 
volved, though he had been 
flying m die area that day. 

Once' again, it will be1 said, 
Britain and Germany ‘ are 
paying through the nose to 
summit the peasant formers 
of Europe. 

There are a few. small ways 
in which the common agri¬ 
cultural policy, does benefit 
Britain. Set against the 
outgoings, they are insignifi¬ 
cant and they scarcely reach 
the consumer; but they-may 
be seen as some ..small 
compensation. 

One example is the desig¬ 
nation of what are termed, in. 
topically Eurocratic jargon, 
“less favoured areas”. These 
are areas where, for various 
reasons, farming faces par¬ 
ticular difficulties and where 
formers qualify for special 
help from" national 1 govern¬ 
ments and the EEC.. 

The1 idea came from Britain 
which; at the time; of its 
accession to the Community 
in 1973, was concerned about 
its upland formers. Accord¬ 
ing to tiie' Ministry of 
Agriculture, tbe United King¬ 
dom has been the largest 
beneficiary of EEC contri¬ 
butions to investment aids 
and livestock allowances. 

More than 7,500,000 hec¬ 
tares, 42.4 per- cent of. the 
total land area, is designated 
as less favoured. Easily the 
largest part is -in Scotland, 
where the 5^00,000 hectares 
so designated amount to 67,5 
per cent of -the land area-and 
84 per cent of all agricultural 
land. • 

In' Wales 54.1 per cent of 
the land area is classified as 
less favoured, and in North¬ 
ern .Ireland 40.5 per cent. 

virtually none. But in fh«m 
dal terms Britain still 
ceives two fifths of all aid. 
- Land that is poor where 
production -cannot be in¬ 
creased except at prohibitive 
cost; and areas where the 
continuation of fanning is 
considered . desirable for 
conservation or tourism rear 
sons may also qualify as less 

Kd both categories Britain 
has been much slower to 
apply for designation-, some¬ 
thing which the National 
Farmers' Union criticized at 
a meeting last week of the 
Commons Agricultural 
Comittee.; ■ . 

The results of - a Ministry 
of ' Agriculture • survey of 
marginal land .are expected 
soon. The survey is expected 
to include- marshland and 
on drained fens, heath and 
moorland, and that iH defined, 
area known in environmental 
parlance as the “urban 
fringe*’. The Government will 
then have .to decide bow 
much of that to- ask the 
commission - to designate as 
less favoured. It will also 
consider whether to apply to 
have the Dies of Scflly 
designated under the tourism 
conservation provision. 

One difficulty is that after 
the furore-over the WOdDfe 
and Countryside Bill, conser¬ 
vation groups will be on their 
guard against anything likely 
to encourage the drainage of 
wetlands or the ploughing up 
of moorlands. 1 

Another is- that the EEC 
pays only a proportion of the 

Rebel suspended 
Mr Tony O’Brien, a mem¬ 

ber of the General and 
Municipal Workers Union 
executive, has been sus¬ 
pended for six months 
because he supported Mr 
Wedgwood Benn in the 
contest for the deputy leader¬ 
ship of the Labour Party. 
The union backed Mr Dems 
Healey. 

Killer mother beat child 
From Our Correspondent, Bristol 

A kffler mother who bat- A® °nt-°Mate medical report 
tered a child after winning ™ and the motb- 
her custody .was put on er*® daughter aged 15, lived 
probation, for three years ber happily it was 
yesterday. The woman, who statea. 
admitted cruelty and causing Less titan two weeks after 
bodily harm; eras sent to the girl left the care of 
Broadmoor to 1968 foreman- Calderdale Social Services to 
slaughter of her. baby aged Jive with her mother In 
sixmontiis. . • _ Weston-super-Mare a social 

The baby she bore m worker, Mr John Foster, was 
Broadmoor was token away called m by the mother. He 
after 10 days and they next found injuries to the gui but 
met when she sought custody accepted that they were self- 
lasxyear- \ inflicted. 

Judge Peter Fallon said at 
Bristol Crown Court today An earlier hearing had 
that at the final care hearing heard that the girl was 
in December last year cus- beaten, . punched, branded 
tody had been granted de- with an iron and doused in 
spite a social worker’s fears, icy water. 

The benefits 
Leasing your1982model 

Granada, or any other car in the Ford 
range, through a Ford Leasing Dealer 
can bring you many benefits. The most 
important are:. ‘ T . 
* Large amounts of capital can be re- . 

leased and put to more profitable use 
* The company^ cash flow can be 

improved ... 
* Bank bon*owing,c2m be reduced 
* There can be considerable tax boiefits 
* Initial payments are usually lower 

than HR 

Nothing^ too lag or too small 
Ford Leasing offers you a completely 

flexible system which can be tailor made ■ 
to the needs of your company And no 
fleet operation is too big or too small. 
Your Rjrd Leasing Dealer will leaseyou 
one car or one hundred 

Sigied) ride andxoad bolding. 
After apreview of ffie1982 modd . . 

Granadas, ‘Car' magazine said in their 
April issue^“Granadas that outride and 
outhandle some of thebest cars Europe 
has to offer are a reality”- 

And they were comparing them with 
Mercedesahd BMWIs! 

Add in Ford engineering, reliability 
and nationwide service and the Granada 
makes even better business sense. 

Post the coupon for further details.. 

Brentwood, Essex CM13 3BW. 
Please arrange for a Hard Leasing Deafer 
to contact me. • 

Ifeme—____ 

Position—_j_1_ 

Company-—___ 

Address _ 

TeLNa. 

.R«8Mtodta&rfand235M& Leasiriq 
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Mr Green: Denied 
assault on pupils 

Head used 
cue to hit 
deaf pupils 
The former head of 

boarding school -for deaf 
' boys injured several pupils 

when .he struck out with his 
hands and a IrfHiard -cue in an 
attempt to quell a near riot, a 
court was told yesterday. 

Paul Green, who was 
dismissed after incidents at 
Burwood Park school, at 
Waiton-on-Th antes, Surrey 

'was bound over at Kingston 
Crown Court in the sura of 
£50 to keep the peace for a 
year after denying 14 charges 
of assault. 

Mr Nicholas Valios, for the 
prosecution, said' that a 
considerable disturbance had 
begun one Saturday at tea- 
time. About 35 boys were 
told to go to the school 
library, where, they barricad¬ 
ed themselves in. 

Mr Green got in through a 
window, and he hit out with 
his hands, causing a number 
of boys minor injuries. 

Later some' boys again 
barricaded- themselves in the 
library and Mr Green, .agairi 
forced his way in. ■ - 

He struck out with a 
billiard cue at the 
inflicting injuries on some o: 
them, Mr valios said. 

Cannabis raid on 
singer’s flat 

Marianne Faithfhll, the 
singer, was fined £100 and her 
husband, Ian Brierley £75 
yesterday after both...had 
admitted, possessing cannabis 
resin.' :Miss-i Faithful!' 'was 
ordered to pay £50 costs and 
Mr Brierley £1343costs. 
' At Snaresbrook Crown 

Court,. London, ■ Mr Kevin 
DeHaan, fqr the prosecution, 

. said the couple’s basement fiat 
in Danvers Street, Chelsea, 
was raided after a policeman* 
saw through a - window. two 
people rolling cigarettes. ■ 

Times’ men on 
fraud charge ... 

Two employees of Times 
Newspapers were remanded 
in custody for three days at 
Clerkenwell Magistrates’ 
court, London, yesterday on 
charges of falsifying 
accounts. 

Steven O’Neill, aged 24, of 
Harlow, Essex, and Martin 
Wilson, aged 22, of Dartford, 
Kent, who both work-in the 
accounts department* each 
face four charges of falsify¬ 
ing accounts. 

Det. Constable Raymond 
Hayward told Mr J. Denis 
Purcell, the magistrate, that 
the case was a complex fraud 
involving seven people. He 
added that four other people 
had been arrested early 
yesterday. 

Emma the guide 
dog dies 

Emma, the famous Labra¬ 
dor guide doe, has died at the 
age of 17: When her mistress, 
Mrs Sheila Hocken, of 
Stapleford, Nottinghamshire, 
regained her sight in an 
operation two years ago the 
dog went blind and the roles 
were reversed. 

ns are put forward 
in a discussion, document 
.drawn up by the Socialist 
Educational Association 

[t(SEA) which is- affiliated to 
1 the Labour FW- The aj*, their right to decide 
proposals could lead to the lthe . ^ of their intake 
abolition of caurch schools. sometimes it fiiffinJf 
i ,? press conference to authorities to rationalize 
launch the report m Ixindon -on an equitably 'basis 
yesterday . as the nember of secondary 
Benn, president oTthe assocj: m the authority felL 
anon and wire ox Mr wen- • 
gwood- Benn,- said-'--the- About -a third of state 
education subcommittee of schools have - voluntary sta- 
the Labour Party’s National tus; of .those, two 
Executive Committee would' controlled”, meaning that 
consider the document in the the local authority appoints a 
new year 'with- a ' 'view to -majority Of governors and 
incorporating it into party thereby effectively controls 
policy. Out of more than the school, while three fifths 
8,000 denominational schools,' schools, where 
two thirds- are run. .by the the voluntary foundation or 
Church of England,; and'. church appoints a majority 
others by the Roman Cath-'of governors,, 
olira, Methodists and Jews. A “majority view” in the 

The document, whjch. is discussion .document sug- 
ihe result of 18 months.. gests that despite their past 
deliberations by a woriang achievements any claim for 
party chaired by Mrs Berm special treatment, other than 
and consutmg mainly of freedom to .teach a 
teachers . from both main- religion, could no. longer -be 
tamed county schools and. acce ' K 
voluntary-aided demoninano-.. 
nal schools, insists that .its' Volantaiy schools should 
aim Js not to abolish vofcin- he treated m «a»n» way as 
tary schools bin: to “ra^ilore. county schools, it said, with 
ways in which democratic, tVift . same .criteria- on- the 

Labour sets out 
case 
school shake-up 

ByDjamGedfles, Education Comspondort 

Proposals to deprive voliu- them along comprehensive 
tary-aided (predominantly lines, it .says. . 
church) schools of all powers Once they - had become 
over curriculum, . staff comprehensive,' - they -were 
appointments and f pupil stiU^able to. operate a form of 

hidden . selection in their 
intake ; through their' power, 
to refict. pupils without 
reference to the local authr 
ootyr ■ 

accountability and control 
can be established”. 

At present the special legal 
status of -voluntary-aided - 
schools enabled' '-them to 
delay and even to resist local 
authority plans to reorganize 

curriculum, except.< for xe~j 
ligious education; the same 
procedures for . admissions 
and- school -size;, the - same 
staffing policy, and -without 
the . power, toappoint. 
majority of governors'. - 

Test to desthftlloi! for 
nuclear safety margins 

. By Pearce Wright; .Science Editor 

One of the most remark- started 18 months ago when 
able operations ever planned near ultrasonic crack detec- 
to search for cracks and to tion methods were . intro-: 
make repairs to pipework in 'duced into routine 'inspec- 
nuclear power stations is in -lion. This showed fikws in 
progress. . the ■‘^benows” unft wiudi is, 

It includes subjecting big 'used in as many as 150'phces 
components made of one-and- in the gas cooling circuits of 
three-quarter inch thick each of the four stations: r j 
steel, and .worth £500,000 The ' generating '-board's 
teach, to increasin: 
until they explode, 
tests to destroy d-. _. . 
one of these objects was. supports within the bellows 
done at the Ministry of units, have been: there sinde 
Defence range at Foulness,. the. plants came into,- oper¬ 
and a second will be tested atfon almost 20 years, age. 
similarly in a few weeks?. The stations at Berk 
time. , in Gloucestershire, and'B: 

But those trials are just wefl, Essex, which both came; 
part of a long research and into operation in November 
development ''programme by 1962, supply 276 megawatts 
the'Centra! Electnciry;Gener-(276 "MW) and ‘300 MW of 
ating Board, for which the electricity respectively. •■. 
cost is put conservatively at The Dungeness A station, 
more than £30m. m Kent provides 410 MW and 

It was described by Dr. at Sizewell, in Suffolk, where 
Bryan Edmondson, director only one pf two. reactors is 
of the board’s engineering out of service, the supply is 

ort group, as probably 420 MW. 
argest engineering effort , The two .larger stations 

m history for testing and pome into operation .in 1966, 
maintenance. • bur aH have' been operating at 

When a techniral account 15 per cent: 'below „their 
of the investigation is pub- original design capacities, 
lished, it will provide an That Was done to cut the rate 
important contribution to the of corrosion of steel bolts, 
science of calculating engin- Coping with the defects in 
eering standards. Yet there is the welds of bellows units is 
a paradox associated with the far more ' complicated, be- 

pr^ 
cause many of them are in 

ough the work is being .inaccessible .parts.. . . .. 
done to resolve a--specific 
problem that has arisen in 
four Magnox power stations 
built in Britain almost 20 
years ago, the main benefit 
will be m evaluating future 
power station designs like 
the American type of pressu¬ 
rized water reactor, PWR, 
which the board wants to 
build. 

Dr Edmondson said one 
purpose of testing to destruc- 

Operating conditions vary, 
from' station-to' station. At 
Dungeness the gas tempera¬ 
ture is 390 degrees centi- 
._. and the-pressnre> 268 
s a square inch. 
In the test to destruction, a 

bellows from Dungeness was 
pressurized to over 1,313 lbs 
a square inch. 

On the basis of elaborate 
studies of the performance of 
bellows at each station, the 

tion, components taken from generating board is submit- 
the _ Magnox ^nuclear power ting separate safety analyses 
station is to' demonstrate the 
safety margins in practice as 
well as from the theoretical 
computer calculations. The 
principles - involved apply 
even more so to1 PWR’s, he 
added. 

The investigation was 

to the Nuclear Installations 
Inspectorate with requests to 
bring the plant - back into 
operation. - That has -been 
agreed for one of the 
reactors at Dungeness A 
station to be used from this 
week. 

Target -82 drafts strategy for left-wing GLC members 
Since Labour took over the 

Greater London Council in 
May * committee of, left¬ 
wingers'.Has met at County 
HalT in.- rooms - booked.., by 
members, of . Mr Kenneth 
Livingstone’s collective lead- 

powers, more and wider ing’s 
social services and job-cre¬ 
ation projects. 

AU are underpinned by the boroughs of 
"it- - 

Ry David Walker 
strength charts the 

of the left wing: it 
tes . most in the ‘ John 

South' 

as moderate and 
-centre leaders.. Mr 
O’Grady, - leader of 

iwark council, has ffal- 
accbuntabflity of Islington, Southwark; Lara- len rictim,. and -been-denied 

Labour councillors to the' beth and.to a lesser cactent'-in resdecridn as-" a Labour 
inter-constituency “local Camden; Hounslow, Lewi- - councillor. Mr • Andrew 

ersrnp-• government committee," sham acid'Greenwich. 
Called Target. *82, the -Winch, in several boroughs, 

committee is dedicated to the' Target *82 has made its own. 
success'- .in next ' May’s Target ,82*s guiding light m_ _ 
borough council elections 6£ Mr Jeremy Corbyn, its con- includes several Nope offi- 
candidates who “are Jtoe- veoec, a full-time official of rials — Mr Mark Sanders, a 

to confront the the National Union of Public union area officer: fulfills Mr 
Employees. Mr Corbyn. and Corbyn’s organrang ' role 

Target *82*s big success to 
date has been in the writing 
of manifestos for the 
borough elections. Thanks to 
a. compliant executive com¬ 
mittee, the official Greaxer 
London regional council of 

who “are pre- 
confront the 
and to policies 

-of full-blooded municipal 
TrotskishL. 

This month target ’82’s 
past efforts —■■ 
meetings. 

Hawkins,. leader, of Lewi- the Labour Party is to act as 
sham, faces a difficult pass a “coordinator" for borough 
age; the position of Mr Roy policy promises — a new 
Snaw, leader, of Camden, is role, desired by the left as a 
tricky. way of imposing uniformity. 

Target *82 Has; been re- According to a resolution 
stated, most successfully in f.in‘ ..the. October edition of 
Tower - Hamlets, where. Briefing, the'regional council _ - Jorbyn’s organizing rule Tower - Hamlets, where . 

from his political south of the River Thames. Labour councillors have safe- is- to cr r**i - a special 
eJ> are among Most members are employed guarded their reselection. Mr conference immediately after 

---- , ,, _ of,the London-by. local councils. Several, Paul Beasley, council leader, . .the,May.elections to organize 
>rrs —•- interminable. left^s house louraaL the such as Miss Valerie: Wise, cafled Target ’82 “a very a strategy of “no cuts". 
, detailed working- monthly London ^ Labour are members of'GLC.. divisive influence".. Meanwhile Target ’82’s 

base, 
the editors 

party reports, the bufiding of - Bnq(mg. It w Briefing that The group's first triumph. 18111*© Mr Brynley Davies, sample manifesto promises to 
system, of. political com- carries the lists-of targeted 'was. the can tore ofihi* fiic leader of the Inner London: urge ’increased spending in 

muracation — will ensure sitting^ Labour councillors, f - - - * - v o v  . 

that im policies form the core and prints the model 
of electoral conferences in utions which have _ become 

Ted Knight, leader of ’Lam¬ 
beth-Council, have since been 
criticized . in Briefing's . 
columns for deviations. 

.several . inner and outer 
London boroughs. Both 
Southwark’s and Lewisham’s 
election- manifestos already 
have Target ’82’s stamp. 

iot. . 

ally 

policy in the half dozen 
boroughs, where’ the Bexmite 
left controls Labour Party 
affairs. 

.With-2,000 to 2,500 copies 
jnf —--* - - ■ ___ 

group to talk through ideas’ 
Briefing, he saidT “ is a 

forum-for those on the left to 
encourage .all groups on the 
left to set involved in local r* - W68 Even before May this year, .««*■ get invol 

Target 82 s policies gener- printed. Briefing s circulation plane had been hatched for government; but 
ty have no xost attached, is narrow:' but Hke such an nmnintinn »» it as a eromrim 

I never saw 
‘Mili- P° x?*t attached, is narrow;' but tike such in organization — Target *82 it as a. grouping like 

They^are extensive mumapa- Labour newspapere as Trii^ to cooxtiinate strSly for taatr". 
MUttant it fulfils the the borough elections of next Apart from securing the 

council house rents, more function of organizing a year. adoption of left-wing council 
vigorous use- of- piaimiug . party within the patty. Brief- .Targets ■ were listed in candidates in Southwark, 

up .of.'municipal centres 
unemployed workers. 

Objections to that plan by 
the central government is to 
be. met by. disengagement’’ 
of Xabour- connallors and 
strikes. Briefing supporters 
are to advance this view at 
the special London Labour 
Party conference that is 
planned for December 12. 

deal 
premised by 
race officer 

By Lucy Hodges - 

The.. first' race • relations 
adviser to the Greater Lon¬ 
don Council began work 
yesterday,' five days after 
publication ’ of -Lord Scar- 
man’s rfeport on the Bruton 
riots; ana said-he would be 
reviewing the coctnciPs poli¬ 
ties and practices to "give a 
better deal to "London’s one 
nnllion-blhcks. »■. - 
> Mr' Herman Ouseley,’ aged 
34, who was bom -iu Guyana 
and'- has-worked in Brixtozi 
for the paist eight years as 
principal race rdlations. offi¬ 
cer with the Xambeth Coun¬ 
cil, will' be. introducing a 
system- of'ethnic monitoring 
throughout the authority and 
drawing up a code of conduct 
to ensure that the GLC is an 
effective “equal opportunity 

iloyer*f.- ' j 
nnouncing -his appoint¬ 

ment yesterday atar salary of 
£22,000, Mr Paul BoaMng' 
vice-chairman of the GLCTs 
new. ethnic minorities - com¬ 
mittee, saM the new policy 
did. not amount to positive 
dfscrimination. Re preferred 
the term “positive action.'?: ' 

c.*We are not taking , about 
[more jobs for blades. and 
mare homes for blacks, 
because that is too crude”, 
MT Boateng said. :“What it is 
about is recognizing ' the 
special .needs of the black 
community, which mwpnw 
allocating resources over and 
above those we are .giving to 
the imer city.’* 

Rejecting Lord Scanmante 
phrase, “positive 'discriimna-' 
tion”, as “a surprisingly 
infelicitous one for him to 
use”, Mr Boateng neverthe¬ 
less agreed with him thax4 
there had .to be positive 
effort-to . combat racial dis¬ 
advantage’ and discrimina¬ 
tion. 

To ' that end the council, 
which employs 22,000 people 
and is the largest local 
authority in the country, 
would be considering intro¬ 
ducing targets for, sa 
training black people for jo! 
and housing them. But that 
did not mean quotas, because 
they were unlawful under the 
Race Relations Act. 

Mr Ouseley yesterday 

Whitehall'brief 

Quieter days for mole htraters 
Case sign of 
rate revolt, 

Thirty years ago 
mouth . Sir Winston Chi 

byFeterHeatessy 

next 
_ _ urt-hill 

Ordered that the. past and 
present private, lives- of civil 

[ servants- engaged in highly 
‘'sensitive defence, . intelli- 

thoroi 
.dinle 

ties should be 
investigated to closure -they 
were not moonlighting for 
the Soviet Government in 
addition to drawing a salary 
from hjs - Majesty’s Pay¬ 
master General. 
. In the. next week or two, 
Mrs Margaret Thatcher wifi 
receive a report -prepared by 
the. Security- Commission 
urging in the strongest terms 
tiiat die keeps the system of 
positive vetting introduced by 
Sir Winston, as it represents 

1 a vital, first line' of defence 
against the - KGB, which 
continues to . devote much 
effort; to -infiltrating the 
British Civil Service. 

The-fox-hunting Lord Dip- 
lock and his fellow security 

. commissioners will not: 
however; be urging . the 
honpds- 'of. "the Security 
Service, MIS, to be let loose 
on ‘ another, . wide-ranging, 
“mole” hunt in WhitekSTu- 
anything the reverse will.- be 
true. _;_ 
"In' evidence prerented to 

them since their invitation in 
March, in the Wake of the 
Hollis affak^ to examine the 
condition .pr the..public ser¬ 
vice’s ^rfenc.e^a^unst/pen? 
oration, .by foreign? intelli- 
ence ■ organBations^ ';' ~ the - 

security qommissionerS have 
heard from nhib. of the 
senior men responsible -for 
the safety of tfiereaha tixat 

number of -civil servants 
being positively yetted--has 
got.out, of hand. an^d should 
be reduced. ,' 

When the' idtesf of positive 
was first considered 

i, under pressure from 
after the 

oficivil servants LorddDSplock, taking time.off from -Idbe moie- hunt, 
"" : / - turns his attention to other prey. •. 

after. Their own screening) 
represent a substantial dram 
on public'funds. . .. 
.For that reason, the .Prime 

people at all - levels' in - the 
Civu Service that the -KGB[ 
are still very interested in the 
contents of . departmental 
registries; despite me withek- 
ing of Britain’s- world power 
status;-might also--require ~ 
more open . policy towards, die 

Mr Rex. Davie’s 

in 
the Americans.. __... . ... - .- 
conriction of Dr. Klaus *^Ps*e?'.1.s to agtee.ro 

diminution m the scale of 
the atom spies, rhe Prime operation, though she 
Minister, 'then . Mr- Clement auuuuii, uKii .-m- vwwcm . CCrtii^ accede 
Adee, who hajd doubts about w^lrief work of 
the practice’ on pvil liber-. ors-ggneral or JVU5 and Mlb, security - -section- - in the 
tarian grounds, was informed: ^ajir their _ people. Management and, Personnel 
by the’ Secretary of .the upwards, to be . Office, which supervisesrthe 
Cabinet dut' no more than k^pt. yisioe the system. positive vetting system.- • 

,000 posts lqould require.-- Although . toe Security.. .On the human side,- as the 
leir occupants to ■ be Comnnssions general tare is ^ideological grip of Stadin’s 

screened. . toat tne palisades should be successors on -.the imagin- 
. ‘Given- that * Sir Winston, “awn in to pro^t <mly athms of afi but an atasistib 

who' succeeded Mr Atlee in perapps mid files that few has weakened, the'guard- 
1951,, finally introduced the rea^ need n, they are likely Ians of national security have 

' * to draw Mrs piatcheris.^detected a land if-nihflipm in 
attention to several develop-. - - - = 
ments since Lord Radcliffe' 
reported on public service 
security in 1962. -On the. 
physical side; the', mtroduo 
rion oE 'computers, word - Service recoHing from public 
processors and p the ubma- ; and polMral crittosm and 

.to us- pnp^ocopying machine harbouring resentment about 

By Frances Gibb 

The ; challenge by . the 
London Borough of Bromley 
to: the extra rate levied by the 
Greater London Council to 
pajr for' the fares'.cut .of a 

'-quarter by London Transport 
is part of a widespread revolt 
by ratepayers,'' Mr David 
WiddJcombd, QC, cold the 
Law Lords yesterday. 
. . Be said that the Labour 
controlled GLC’s policy, was, 
in Bromley’s Opinion, “a 
d^berate policy of. loss- 
makuig arthe expense of the 

I’ratopayezs!’. 
'-Bromley’s case, among 

other' points, is mat under 
the Transport Act,' 1969, the 
'GLC has to' run- Ldndon 

| Transport as a business 
yfenture; that the- fares cut 
was not'in accordance with 
business principle; and that 
in law the council has a duty 
to its ratepayers, which it 
Mid breached. 

The policy was ’ - being 
intestea not -only by Brom¬ 

ley- but also by ratepayers 
throughout the country,, Mr 
Widdicombe said--- 

Mr Widdicombe, for Brom¬ 
ley Council, was:opening his 
snbmissioiis before. the 
Lords, .. Lord - - WHberforce 
presiding. The GLC is' coa- 

sting a recent Court of 
ypeaLruling which upheld a 

clamt* by Bromley mat the 
GLC: had: acted Ulegally to 
levying- a 6.1p rate to. subsi¬ 
dize its fares^cut. 

.; Of the effect of the GLC’s 
transport‘policy; -Mr Widdi- 
cpmbe-said that the owner of 
a,;projrerre^ vritii^ a -ratable 
value of £SX) would have paid 
£7^0 for. transport in 1981-82 
dnder the previous Conserva¬ 
tive Administration.. Under 
the' new. administration, he 
would pay £40JS0 and, if 
‘thbse .transport policies, were 
carried- through to 1982-83, 
'the rate' would ride to J^0. 

The: :'bearing'- continues 

system at toe height of the 
cold war, with Burgess- and; 
Marfeala only .. recently 
arrived in. Moscow and the. 
Korean conflict raging, 
today’s, total of more than. 
25,000- posts covered by the. 
vetting net does seem exces¬ 
sive 

parts of the public service 
which worries them, as it has 
driven out" 

, of loyalty 
accelerated 

old- concepts 
a,-process 

inside.-/.-a Civil 

In the present climate of have, rt .seems, ^ _ 
cost-consciousness in White- ■ new possibilities for me¬ 

lts treatment on 

THE SOCIALIST PEOPLES’ LIBYAN ARAB JAMAHIRIA 
SECRETARIAT FOR LIGHT INDUSTRIES 

INVITE TENDERS TO ESTABLISH MILLS ..... 

. DURUM WHEAT — KUSKUS — SOFT WHEAT -— MACARONI 

Closing date lor tender 29.04.1982 

AT BENGHAZI 

— A soft wheat mill for 400 tore milling capacity on 24 hours 

_ A durum wheat mifl for 100 tons rapacity on 24 hours 

— A kuskus factory for 50 tons capacity on 24 hours 

ATTOBRUK 

— A durum wheat mill for 100 tons capacity on 24 hours 

— A macaroni factory for'30 tons capacity on 24 hours 

The Sccretariat for Light Industries 

Abdel Moaim Riad Street 

Municipality BuHdpfig 

P:0. Box 2779 .. 

Tdex Benghazi -40121-40017 

contact: 

The Main Libyan Industrial Bureau in Europe to the SoriaKst Peoples* Libyan Jamahiria 
Oxfordstrasse 12-16,5300 Bonn I ^... 

Federal Republic of .Germany ! V 

Tefephonei Bonn 031721 ; Tefcxs Bonn 885784 

hall, elaborate field inqinnes 
the Ministry i of Defence’s 

180 ; investigating officers 
who vet officials for the 

That, is. one. areas, m 
One Diplock finding, how-": which' the Prime Minister’s 

ever, calculated to appeal to response to Diplock could 
the open government lobby is trigger off civil libertarian 
that money <;puld -also -be fears, particularly . if -the 

home departments (the - saved by cutting down on' the report rekindles her desire to 
Armed -Forces, the. Foreign. number of documents carry- create . an' official - secrets- 
and Commonwealth Office, ing a high security' classijfica- statute leading to conviridohs. 
MX5 and the Secret Intelli- tion, as -guarding .them is in the courts; to replace the 
gence Service* MIG, look very expensive. Persuading' discredited Act' of-191L ... u : 

Benefit reform ‘has 
led to co^isuhi^ 

‘ By Pat Healy, Social Services Correspondent 

The promised -simplifi- .“It may well .be toat- the 
cation of the $oppkmeatuy elimination -of -discretion bats 
benefits scheme bas resulted eased . the. departmental de- 
in. .widespread confusion and tysionrmaking, process.: . We 
hardship for claimants, the *** notconvmced that it has 
Social- Security Advisory been uf nmch benefit! to 
-Coqunettee has-been told.. - claimants.*’ .... 

year after. the reforms. .’Both organizations say that 
which ministers said would benefit officers make de- 

stood fighte, officials remain imemAl instroctions, or n 
ignorant of thermw^ndes and- handbook, instead of. from 
thepublic is totally baffled. the published regulations 

The administration of the designed to define claimants’ 
Prefsen* 8 Iegm rights.The results are 

thfficnlty as the inadequate leading to-delays, confusion 
leve.1^ to about entitiemeot and often benefit 

evidence published today by mce put 
the' Child Poverty Action 
Hroup, which was paid by 
the Department of - Health 
and Social Security to help to 
monitor the. scheme. 

Similar points are mAde in 
an unpunished submission 
from the National Council for 
One Parent Families. 

The experience of the two 
agencies and others talcing 
part in the monitoring exer¬ 
cise is that supplementary 
benefit officers' “seem to 
know nothing of the new 
regulations and,' on <jcc-_...... T_ 
asians, rare less”, according work in. the mam~'citiesfaS 
to the action group’s evi- finding themselves homrfess 
Police. . and done- there. "r 

rudeness to claimants. 

Inoue‘of 250 cases taken 
■up by the one parent family 
consol--betmmi December, 
198jL™d August, 1981, it 
took nearly two months, for a 
schoolgirl mother to be 
awarded benefit to which she 
was deariy entitled. : ' 

HI Rising 
the numbers 

is 
of 

people, ac¬ 
cording to the Crisis at 
.Christmas organization. More 
school-leavers 

AWARD FOR 
BRAVERY39 
YEARSLATE 
From Our Correspondent 

. York ’ ; 

Mr Frank Adamson, a 
former sergeant,---was pre¬ 
sented , with the Criox dc 
Guerre he won 39 years ago. 
for bravery in the Western 
Deserti j ’.' . 
■ The retfred postman, aged 
73, had been awarded .the 
medal by the- French Govern- 
ment^after-taking part in a 
delaying action stgainst .'12 
German Panzei- rimkc who 
were pursuing-a-Free French 
column. In an astempt-to give 
the French column .time to 
escape Mr Adamson auijd iris, 
comrades positionedthran- 
sejves in front of the tanks 
and kept on firing'until:they 
were overrun. 

- Mr' Adamson was awarded 
the medal - by the French 
winte- he was' still a prisoner 
but over the, years his award 
was loSt -under red tape. - - :- 
. But yesterday, thanks to 

■the persistence of-Iris -war- 
tune battery commander. 
Major Roger Coxton, who 
got. the .medal' issued-' and 
teaced the survivors, -Mr 
Adamson , was • guest ; of 
honour. at* Alahbrooke bar¬ 
racks, Topetiffe, North York- 

i s™re*to receive the medal he 
1 never, knew he. had won; l 
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'T HAS A sumptuous restaurant. CosyM bare. 

An Executive Business Centra with eleg^uit: 
boardrooms and the last word in processors. 

And a fully-appointed Conference Centre.' 
It has everything you would expect froth 

a Hilton. Hus something rather unexpected. 
An airport just off the lobby ■'. 
Gatwick’s main terminal is a mere, four 

minutes’ walk through a covered walkway. :.. 
If you don’t fancy the four minute walk, 

take our chauffeur-driven electric buggy. 
Or quicker still, there’s our advance cbeck- 

■ % desk in die terminal itself. Thu can step off 
the plane and check in without even setting 
foot in the hotel. 

\ ‘ Then stroll over to the train, and.you’re at 
Victoria in 40 minutes. (We’ll have your luggage 
waiting in your room when you get back.) 

But having brought the airport to your 
door, we’vh done everything possible to maW 
you fotget it’s there. , 

Our soundproofing has to be heard to be 
believed. . 

And the exotic greenery both inside and 
out, owes more to a resort than a itmway.. 

■ What’s more, aU this splendour costs less 
than you’d think. 

So whether it’s cocktails for two, or a con¬ 
ference for 400, consider our new hotel. 

ft not only comes complete with airport. 
It comes with all the luxury of Hilton. 

TELEPHONE GAXWICK (0293) 518080 TELEX 877021 



ja 6 K' THEWMES JTUESQMY ^Cm^R^LI19gl OVERSEAS OTWS 

PARLIAMENT November- 30 im— Genieva arms talks 

Russia and US 
agree to keep 

Schmidt’s 
future 

EEC SUMMIT 
does she think her tactics in 
Dublin have had any effect in 

the mandate. That has been'refer¬ 
red so the foreign ministers';,. 

producing the negative results there are serious and difficult 
From*Henry S' Defence Correspondent, Genera, Nor 30 

It looked as if Britain would be 
paying £55m to the .European 

now ? — - ••— 
Does Mrs Thatcher' agree with 

problems. The -interests of a 
number of states are different. 

BSTUtttSS- Weshall not agree toaro partic 
fj2J5n,l!Sy JiH?8« wLT^ShtSl''.Chancellor that he is convinced niar reform until .we have at 
««* S' mSSSt Sw&teSS overall reform so that each-and "fV" ? 
iroa!wnuur«1>iS; h? labour *10 to-get a ..settlement? Wien we' every country, feels that it has reached Char firs 

br°fe lack the same inform*- a.reasonable deaL —not to *tarc'l& 
meSster ^ g°“ &«?• Moscow the Foreign m* David Steel, leader of the ffffMIMIW9*1llW 
™amumem on the EEC did not seem to under- liberal Tfae^e applies 

udM^aS^Snt^ tad^taen Mrs Thatcher: I have never had g“J“gtoge SI I HplIHi i 11 Who •'■ah* not gin 
appointing that the leaders of so many matters across thc vvhoJe cw^*1 government anyws 
; Community had not been able range of Community policies As- %or Colombo for stmbicibuof bublic 
make more specific proposals, cussed at any previous summit. PpUrical cooperation ? This is a ® p i ■T-LT, 
maxe more r U*,U0*“J' 0byi(m . ^/nation fights Its proposal of great Euro- • WBgi,I$ . MM mutual, and flHn 
s Thatcher gave an account ora rame. W flghtonS pean Interest on the future of "cordial and b 
the me^mg and at the end, 1^^/ ^ the whole we have disarmament. . according to Mr' 
J- f* fought “burs more vigorously than It would have been a good who is leading tb 

™ ”tC Mf-toot’s'Government. (Conser- time during the British peed--. ream. — 
•cific proposals op major Issues vative cheers 1 dency to make moves *nward» ' pg—_. . . ,. 
the mandate. This was, none _ . . , -jjJ* •'■■- — joining the European 'Monetary -»*■-—»■— ~* ■■' • \ and his fivj 

-sfKSSSE -arts"ats* jf sts,^ 
isiods ivfucli hara to be taken E*™* Jjf“L0SSS'g^ ,bidu «“*<= •» * "*”tt <* iMm)vr M.the tea 

Vi intend to make xnie ttnt ."™ ^ »«*■•_: .. Sf'nSn,^ S£„£? Sd^.’SS^-" fSSSflLf* * ^ ?A 

stge: ■&siar£ ea&vawssjsar 
%e E“T1 e7 ss-“s srs.-.’SB In a statement oa the EEC -5.-^ 
summit in Loudon last week, Mrs ’ ^ _ . . _ 
Thatcher said that it had been Mrs Thatcher: I have never bad 
disappointing that the leaders of 
the Community had not been able 
to make more specific proposals. 

so many matters across the whole 
range of Communlcy polfaes dis¬ 
cussed at any previous summit. 

press*.- 
‘ The rule applies more to the 

Americans than die Russians, 
Who "aits not given to open 

Leaders ojk'tBe Soviet and Today’s meeting took place 
Americauj«delegarions to the during a snowstorm, more con- 
new^arms control talks met docive to cold war . than the 
here.for 90 minutes'today, and warm embrace of detente. But 
reached their first agreement-if-ail looked friendly enough,. 
—not to stair 'lehk&g to the so mudh^o that die Russia as 

allowed the pres? through'tee 
gates of the Soviet mission an 
hour in advance, so that they 
could fight among themselves 

™*£5P^S2LJ5LJH£ f£°l Indeed/- on the whole we have £-JPwP%!&s£SL£J£Z 1S5; ^eed{ *» ** whole we have 
“id- “ foughfours more vigorously than 

1«2« <Clms“- 
on the mandate. This was, none ^Ove_ cneers.j . . . 
rhp ipsa, a rawrinr which heloed "It~is in our common interest 

goyermnetn. anyway. But' the- in the 'true' spirit of. private 
suspicion*of public debate was ' enterprise for die best camera 
mutual, and ‘meeting was angles on &e4 porch. 
"cordial and businesslike” - Twenty-five.-minutes before 
according to Mr' Paul Nitze, the start,, a cbef.- in tall ^white 
“ cordial and businesslike ” - Twemy-five.- mimaes before 
according to Mr' Paul Nitze, die start* a chef,.in tall ^bite 
wbo is leading the American hat darted Inside/dodging tbe 
team.. shonSakes,‘‘Wkdi a covered 

He and his five colleagues tray-of, perihajpfc .oaiiap4s;.for 
will meet the Russians for . So^iat^American delectation.. 

results 
From Patricia Clough 

Bonn, Nov 30 

As the United Sracu and the 
Soviet Union gee down to'their 
complex missile talks in 
Geneva, West Germany will be 
hovering in the wings, urging 
them on to an agreement. Even 
the start of the -negotiations 
today can be counted a success 
for Herr Helmut Schmidt, the 
Chancellor, in his efforts to 
restore a military balance and 
to. scale down the number of 
nuclear missiles in Europe. 
__Bub his mission is far from 
over: his own career, the fate 
of bis Government and the 

decisions which have to be taken 
soon. 

We intend to moke sure that 
those derisions, which will affect 
the Community's future for years 

wish to secure the best arrange¬ 
ments -for Britain. 

There are difficult decisions to 
take on the CAP. The . existing 

other members "of the Cotnmun- going into the EMS. 
ity were not prepared to reach . Hdr Robert Rhodes J»m»« (Cam- 

ahead, safeguard the Interests of policy suits some member nates. 
the United Kingdom. 
Mr Mi chad Foot, Leader of the 

hot some of us find it inequitable 
and not sensible. 

On unemployment, even -when Opposition (Ebbw Vale, Lab) : It 
would have been better to have £r?fcjLnh^f 
been completely frank with the ®f 
House and the country and ack- if0® domestic produefthan ours. 
nowledged that no progress has 
been made towards achieving the J*. *? 
objectives which she set and that 
this House has laid down in S*i22f 1116 equivalent of 
specific terms on a number of ,<rUUIT _ 
occasions. On the suggestion that we did 

Her statement has underlined * 
tb-t each country defends Its own 
self-interest and that once again wWrtT u5 HSSS! 

sfgys^ssf jcs£S zstfs si 
tr***sfer of resources from nch to nJ,B^ .C?! „J:!r;rrzS.^Zl 

On the suggestion that we did 
not get much further because of 
our attitude at Dublin, had we 
been left with the budget arrange¬ 
ments which Mr Foot’s govern¬ 
ment left us with, this year we 
would be paying £l,400m to the 
Conunnnlty budget. We negotia¬ 
ted It well down in our last nego¬ 
tiations and this year it looks as 
If we will be paying something 

agreement on matters affecting 
Britain's interest primarily ben 
because of the way they were 
treated at the Dublin summit ? 

.Mrs Thatcher: The Dublin sum¬ 
mit and the Luxembourg summit 
produced the best budgetary 
arrangement for this country 
that any Government has -been 
able to achieve since we entered 
the Community. 

X am sorry that the Liberal 
benches do not like it that we 
got such a good deal. Clearly 
they could never have got it and 
they are JoDy jealous that some¬ 
one rise did. 

The German and Italian pro¬ 
posals most be considered care- 

bridge, C): Our contribution was 
£18m a week and is now only 
dm. Although tfif* is a consider¬ 
able achievement, there is far 
more to the EEC. than economics 
and the budget. ' 

In relation to the Geneva con¬ 
ference, this represents the 
extreme importance of. tbe 
principle of negotiating from 
strength without which these 
negotiations would not have 
begun. 

Further, the zero option pro¬ 
posal does genuinely represent 
one of the most solid possibilities 
ever supported in Europe. 
Mrs Thatcher: Of coarse ' the 
Commasty is about a lot mope- 
titan economics, but taking the. 

should achieve as a result of 
membership jp£ It can' be better 
achieved by? our own national 
effdrts. ^ 
Mrs- Thatcher :■ I would need tb 
be convinced that there was posi¬ 
tive advantage to tills country in 
going into the’EMS. I agree with 
bis reasoning.; 

One "of the ideas for having the 
EMS was that ft would require all 
countries to rdn sound financial 
policies *and that baring a stable 
eacchangh rate Would require It 
that much, mom It has not alto¬ 
gether mimed, out to be true. - ' 

Ireland and Belgium .were"run¬ 
ning deficits amcimming to 15 per. 
cent of GDP ana _ yxse ,'ln conJ 
siderabie difficulty■ - So , that' 

their first plenary session to¬ 
morrow at the local offices of 
the American Arms Cofitrol 
and Disarmament Agency-; 
where negotiations also.. took 
place over the Salt, 2 treaty. 

Mr Nz'rire, -who . was among 
the treaty’s strongest 'critics, 
must hope that he and his men 

hat darted Inside/dodging tbe health of the Western Alliance 
snowflakes, '“wiA a covered depend bn serious negotiating 
tray-of, perhaps oair/jt-ls:.for and tangible results. 
Sotfe^Asnerican delectation.. ''Herr . Schmidt has told the 
Five minutes later,-the Rus- two sides in no uncertain, terms 
skn.ddegates arrived, six of chat they have less than two 
them walking unobtrusively vears to produce an agreement, 
up the drove. He. has warned tbe Russians 

Mr Nitze, accompanied by a rfcwt-if they have nothing to 
single aide, drew up in a black, show by the autumn of 1983, 
sedan at 11 o'clock, and they Nato will deploy.'the new 

other in tfiieir be- I missiles, something 

e a better job of these -greeting 
spoke lig^bcwe^fcts towards Moscow. is trying so hard to 

stop. The Russians must not 
talks, which are -over medium- Kvitskisky, Mr'ftRsgTs opposite thirik the European /peace 
rnn<»> nuclear weapon^ ■'in nunAeri f f, - . Winwamanr will <in rS^Ti- wnrt range nuclear 
Europe. 

number* t 
- -Mr' - Kwtsins 

On she rarivacy issue, -. M?’frhmed, . tinted. glassesL,- looked 
!<_—-.J*« - - J . tfT«l nvilvr aLIrF ■ fkotl 371/1 TTHIVA 

____ . «uu uuo jeav al iwny cu 
po r countries. jf we will be paying something 

Even without presidency of ut- rtxnT ^ 
the Council we are unable to . 
mnke any progress. Foot; Criticism of her con- 

Is there any fresh prospect of <?nct at DubUn came prinmrlly. 
now budget arrangements which ^ Heath. The French Gov- 
will guarantee that over a reason- erumenj . is proposing a pro- 
able period Britain is not a npf--gramme ot expansion such as 
contributor and that there-will be °f her coDeagues might 

folly. They propose new arrange- Community is wont a lo 
ments for political cooperation, than economics, but tald 
even on security matters, and whole swathe of .-Com 
obviously that does not suit an policies, eactu<etate most* 
members of the Community, be- gets a fair deal, ay yoa 
cause one, at least, is neutral. expect between partners.-1 

They also proposed some new About tbe Geneva con 

jfEV, ‘K we/want ■> sfeUe exchange 1 _ 

duct at Dublin came primarily councils, one for judicial matters 
from Mr Heath. The French.Gov- ’ and- one for cultural matters. I 

whole swathe ’ of w vwng -h steHe^change 
policies, eadu-state must--feet ft <sEe 
gets a fair deaL a? you. wobld JE“L25^-.we M'S.to^retum to 

hay* to nni oar own econo- 
-nd »h? tm.es. Property and There Is do 
and the «ax» option, I entirely - substitnter foe. that. "■ 

run- jBgjrwe Kjab htiM to 4oot .younger than 74, .and less other coarse would accelerate 
* per. ,'Mjiiie hard.issues "MfiSh. divade happy. But this might, have- 3je Europeans’ loss of confi- 
iCon-j Vus^eoid to fc&Srdi fpr solutions been because cameramen kept, - deuce in. the United States and 
mat- ‘ wall assure' security and them x>n zhestim tor several, seriously threaten the cohesion 

reduce“tMomns. .• . -jmnufces steking hands, and. las ^ ^ Alliance. 
. “'“i -will nod engage in-a waSnardlydreKed. for chat. THu« th«» neare mnwmmr 
S P?blic dda“ -ria^ inedia. , gome/inside, ^ it’s cold”, lAfcpat ffrit so irritated the 

- * ■ movement will do thefr work 
lit gold- -for they? —' 

lse^ looted JTo" the Americans he has 
ana more "been Jess explicit in public. 
tas" photo* But President Reagan has been 

se looked apparently persuaded that any 
and less other coarse would accelerate 

mght. have- tne Europeans’ loss of confl- 
^en kept . dence in. the United States and 
tttr several, seriously threaten the cohesion 

e «n - a 
f media. 

Wite* «lks «: ^ \ ChMKellor7 turaed out to be 
-rMtiMT •'lTfifl*«flvwanniMtlMiM WiTl flltsl TOUT tUElICQ tO -5t3n toeir '1 ■ - --ft-l * -•«— » -*-. _•_ /'This' arrangement ■ .will 

kelp Wtn woric cbmgds1 “J* TS? PS7^ridBieai“SressIirebMfithe 
Boaf* - Thje stakes me I»«h touch upoti the destiny »of 4 America^. 

from Mr Heath. The French Gov-" and one for cultural matters. I agree. Wu can only negotiqm- L ' 
eminent . is proposing a pro- haire not ttie slightest shadow of fram-ifceiittlL j \ • ™ fhvw \StolMart (Swindon. 
ai-Mma /?Anhf that crimp nP/TrilA wTH fern* - - " * . TjlhV* Thp* irninncalc V ITmm 

toc^alL. Eurtqje. 

a transfer of resources to die 
poor? 

wish to support. We want to 
know when the Government is 

Does she believe countries &* to be ^prepared to consult 
with vested Interests will agree 
to reform of the CAP and that 
sb* can properly reform It from 
inside the EEC ? - ■' 

Will she undertake that unless 
the CAP is reformed Britain will 
b!ork any fresh agreement on 
agricultural price fixing in the 
spring ? 

On unemployment, this a pitiful 
result for such a meeting. Why 
is Britain one of the countries 
holding back on support of Pre¬ 
sident Mitter^nd's proposals j!or 
a programme *of' expansion 7 A 

other countries in Europe or out 
of Europe on a programme of 
expansion. '• 

If she- will not agree with the 
French Government on such pro¬ 
posals in the European Council, 
will she have bilateral discussions 
with President Mitterrand, to see 
whether we cannot have a com¬ 
mon programme to tackle 
unemployment ? Why is the Bri¬ 
tish Government holding back ? 

Can she.give any date when she 
thinks any reform of the CAP 
will be achieved ?- 

doubt that some people will have * _ w , ... - • 
different approaches to the pros- frfc RonaM, Leighton (Nev*mn, 
pea of new councils. North-East,' -Lab) :> This is a 

They proposed increased ^2 
powers for -the European Parlia-. 
meat. I imagine, varying views 
wfll be takCTfatin^ House about £J5£,?A&j£ri? JESJ^ISJSE 
some of those things. ' S2®nLj?lT« 

SberSd^’_ & ranjshacklS 
orf“l“tIon. - . i 

the European Council. Mrs Thatcher: That would' be 

We were asked whether we d 
would join the EMS, but It 
comes np in the next council. “P01* «?d ***** more 
Tteaitwm be thr^ari^u« depend tm toture member- 
it was started. ““P* • - 

Our exchange-rate has flue- Mr Peter Tapstil (Horncastie, 

&^=SSl5 . Rostbw shows way norm-jsasr,' moi :■ /.ma vi; a greater politifel-ration are ratlly 
gloomy and (Hspirrang St my tumunpunt ' hnggesthigTTa 
which, indicates we ■ are never federal European-state fnwhichj 
going to get .fundamental raSnrin. this country-would:lose*, aarthis 
of the CAP. We will have letter Parliament, -would" lose, a good 
relations :Vrfm these countries _ deal oFsovereigpty.. - •**"' ' 
vrtuui they: (are. ngti Jnwttl bn' .There' is'no ■mandate in tids- 
membershlp, -of tins ramshackle- country for nodi a federal mdon. 
organization. . There is na simport: in tins HpuSe. 
Mrs Thatcher: That' would1 he fop If and'sinde' khe has expressed 
organization. . There is na simport: in tins Hquie. 
Mrs Thatcher: That' would1 be fop if and’sinde' )fl>e has expressed 
highly damaging to jobs • and opposition herself, there Is ljttie 
industry. The EEC is our biggest - support. Why ;dM she not kill, the 
export market and many more proposals stone 'dead ? i . 
jobs depend_<mtoture Because X dofnot 

: By David-Cross .' 

If httmanity is tq •retfeat, Geneva*negotiations to reduce 
step by. caunous step, from.' medhraci^raage nuclear weapons 

Has she read comment- by Mr "Mrs Thatcher: No, becanse. it is 
Edward Heath on the summit and part of the - continuing 'work - on 

EXPENDITURE 

mated considerably because we 
are a petro-currency, and this Is 
something different from othfer 
members of the Community. We 

wnp. believe the* pro] 
Mr Peter Tapsdl (Horncastle, a federal Eurime 
C): Will riie continue to regard-- think.'' any such 
with scepticism tife~arguments:tn :'European -state 
favoar of Britain, johting * tifer ghosrs_ .phAnce. 
EMS ?. ‘Everything^ we - can -and - where. 

not kfflitbe the brink of the nuclear abyss* in Europe, and a new. roand of 
1 . • tbe -.Hinted States and; the strategic arms reductionAalks 

re X dofnot Soviet Union/must lead theway which will probably begin in 
ds amount p together, Mr Eugene Rostow, the- NgW Year and wfll be 
st^5L‘ 'director df tiie United StaxfeS' ktfbwn'By tiie acronyitTStart. 

^ConDrel ^aiuL^isaniia-, ^ .M^_,Rostow^ raid -tiwtjthe 

-getting.-any- f “ ’ 

: The West Germans have no 
' illusions. The negotiations, the 
Chqncefloris aides poinc out, 
are between the superpowers 
and they will be concerned pri¬ 
marily with their own interests. 
Bht the West Germans also 
know' that they have consider¬ 
able power to influence the 
talks and Herr Schmidt intends 
to nse this influence to the ut¬ 
most" 

As die potential site of most 
of Nato’s new weapons and the 
target of Russuds SS20s is West 
Germany,'his country has, as 
he points out, an “existential 
interest " m an agreement. 

The West Germans have Twuim *iwvim in t . jvir Knstow -UMt uk r* • .if- « _ .. . . . . 

ment Agency, said last night. ' sbier'obiece <£ United'States ^***47"influenced the Ameri- 
: Thl^E^touM be_™Sttd m ppxect .•S^«TSS,S»«S^S 
into two simple . axioms,: be their common interests by re- 
said. First, the United States scoring stability without -war. 
and the Soyiet Unionshould By contrast, the highest objec- 

tbrough -direct contacts and 
through their key role—with 
the United States—in tbe Nato 
Special. consultative group 

referred more than once every - The Government believes that fronted by decisions of closure, 
tour years. greater use could be made of partial closure, selling and -pos- 

Thc Monopolies' and Mergers 
Commission in a strengthened 
form would continue to be the 
main instrument tor tbe external 
scrutiny of the nationalized in¬ 
dustries. The Government^ had 
hot been convinced that it would 
be fruitful to replace it as .the 
body to undertake efficiency in¬ 
vestigations so soon after its In¬ 
ception, Mr Nicholas Ridley, the 
Financial Secretary to the Treas¬ 
ury, said during a debate on the 
first special report from tbe 
Committee of Public Accounts of 
Session 1980-81,- on the Role of 
the Comptroller and Auditor Gen¬ 
eral, and the Government's 
White Paper. 

He said that the Commission 
would be strengthened by. in-, 
creased scale of operation, more 
staff, and by being encouraged to 
identify priorities in its recom¬ 
mendations with specific pro¬ 
posals for action on them. Greater 
use could also be made of 
management consultants. 

In the White Paper the Govern¬ 
ment made it clear chat It tolly 
shared the Committee's concern 
about the need to promote the 
efficiency of the nationalized lec¬ 
tor. particularly where competi¬ 
tive pressures were weak or 
absent¬ 

ia the four studies completed 
since the beginning of 1980—into 
the inner London letter post, the 
Severn/Trent Water Authority, 
the Central Electricity Generat¬ 
ing Board and British Rail com¬ 
muter services—they had success¬ 
fully -identified areas of weak- 

buQd on the existing rcructure, 
uoc to supplant it. 

The Government had therefore 
decided to. strengthen and ' sup- Element the Commission's, role. 

herj would be an increase in the 
scale of the Commission’s oper¬ 
ations. The number of references 
would 1h? increased to up to six in 
each year, so that each national¬ 
ized industry had at least one 
major reference every four years, 
but no individual part of an in- 

IE . tour years. ' greater use could be made of 
- -The -Commission’s membership »d» consultants (he said) 

and Mergers and staffing would be strong- wherever this would be appro- 
strengthened thened to deal with the increased pnate and cost-effective, 

ue to be the wo*kioad. The Government Mr Joel Barnett, (Heywood and 
r The external *?uld_ announce die programme Royton, Lab) chairman of the 

oE references annually for the Public Accounts Committee, 
tdonalized in- year ahead. opening the debate, said the 
rernmaat^had jhe ^ be more Treasury tad fidled to concede 

Mr Jeremy Bray. (Moth erwefl raid ■ t 
Wistaw, Lab)/Rid the GM€rhc .1 

Public Accounts Committee, 
opening the debate, said the 
Treasury tad failed to concede 
tbe need for true parliamentary effective follow-up which was “"® parliamentary Vw Irtmever 

Crucial If the best was to be ** spemitog of aadj,^ department it 
obtained from the Commission's mo My. _ The Treasury tire scemofaiiy trail 
repents. Although it was nrlmari- resPobs® committee s _ . 

\AlilX\X illttIISU1®0 '- • ] »’ reach -Verifiable arms. reduc- tive; of Soviet strategy was to ’aSSS 
itiair/VM lUWUUlrAiVAF . .. . i - tinn agreements which- would separate-Western Europe from \mPBt wmked 0“C the Amen- 

fronted by decisions of dosore, Sfr: Jeremy Rtay.(Motherwellraid .gwe-each-»clp an egiral detm-.. tire Unwed Stoics. firstHme that 
partial closure, selling and -pas- Wastaw, LribOhid tbe Gbvferthc .'rent xapmuty; and second, FinalM there was one in- SSwISriSKi 
stole write-off of whole manufec- ment shotftd: ttttafci- again, xamd Girder .must; be .^capable concloridn which had 2 a 
turing units: if it was concerned accept: wbahy the yeconmenda-' hfideemUrded from tfie yicreas^ilta be drti'wn, because small wars p^rtU^T^ / 5zrectv 1P A™e' 
with (be de-industrialisation of tlons OftthePAC/’ ^ ;r ingmniat^if’CoaTeDtioDal vecaine “'The ncan-Soviet disarmaanent nego- 

S’ ^ '^Stot'a^S Mr^rfow, who wil'speA- SSSr-W; im^^SnuBa- *<***& toogh- 
gaBg‘^!!asFaS X- is srasAf spjreg Son of all mtemational war.” r ndPP 
to pursue the destination ot pub- m London,, was ddavemng 

ment 
accept: 

the Co^tt^IlOTand responseh^ not~btan^ satirise- .> Mr Rpsfow, -who was' speak- 
nmd'ffiSta H!*L rapora** P;* tog at tite Cbxmnonwtaldi Xtisti-' 
ha rfahtanatiffli Af unit. ftUHI the . It. Wj tntP fn T/ITltlnn WXA HfilsvenTlff1 

lion of all international war.: 

reports. Although it was prbnari- .TO. SOTnuoee s 
ly for the industries to act on the S® JLP1££3! rw t 
report’s findings the Government Jyf? cri 

to the committee’s ^progressively out.'-ot. contnd, toetiSngliaiKjpeaiang ;umon. -^7^-—— 
1 been appalling and ■ Me < !thp^^power : t£~-cazir(&. His speedi, which coincided 

. . . It was not simply ttat ■ If there was prooftiiat the jjsuained wirttiffly'the same.-. J.. widitte openflig session of die .-SSSf^.S^SSJlwwSlife iS 
it tad rejected the committee’s Scottish Office, toe Department' Aa—t (Folkestone latest round, of nuclear disarma- notion ot a taiance withm tne 

sssKwfl gSffMBgS. SFfe tsste sssro^i^wrS 
.sata*!{ssasfvs: sssniS^ssjrui ssMA r ^ 

rr il. . _ ■ ' r iliTin. being considered or critirized at xvar ” . • could be aimed at Europe, or 
itiST^^thl^SSE tare axes to toe company^then “ def?nd ‘ This was. the . ^KTiv^on Japan or th&.Miadae East, jnst 

Parifam»nt hmf nn inirn-a rvf in. memseives. _ fL.—v.nt a* <nme intermediate nnse im& 

was strengthening toe procedure n ^jeCTwi ine comnunee s . omce, 
for foUovMiD action ^ recommendations but the whoDy of ki$nstry4-and toe Treasury did 

w w P • negative and Inadequate way in not know toe identity or back- 
_ We intend to encourage toe which it tad responded to a care- ground of toe firm to whom the 
Commission to identify priorities fuRy argued cose. • . tractor-line at Ley land was to be 

Yet to* objective of Treasury sold, and'if toe C and AG did not 
said) to quantify toor proposals ^ committee were the' T”m* have access to the company then 

. They all wanted Value for money, Parliament, tad no source of ia- Pariiamr.nt.had no source of lzx- 

'• withthe opening session of the - - a- ^ 

todmg (Wchua-Ito,.*^ 

was 'entitled “The-' Unnecessary Intercontinental rfussuAS 
War”. could be aimed at Europe, ctr 

This was. the .-description J^Pan or the-Midcfle East, jnst 

.h*® the pegoriarious. 
aonal war. ■ Fresifient' Reagan’s adop- 
in interview (ion of the West German 
stexday that "zero option**—the scrapping 
»md not be rtf'all.the.Soviet medium-range 
independent missiles so that Nato need not 
(he, -whole ta deploy its own—is seen here 

e within the as. a measure of West German 
; was/mis- success. 
tevy- writes). At-' the same rime, they will 

xhissfles keep up their - contacts with 
could be aimed at Europe, or 'Moscow through normal diplo- 
Japan or the-Midcfle East, jnst ®aric channels. They feel they 

r«pFar were sxst ^ flr*. “ 'h-» 

standards of financial steward¬ 
ship and prudence in handling 
public money. The third derived 
from the.evidence ttat standards 
of audit to both external and 
Internal. of Government depart¬ 
ments required improvement. 

Ministerial ' responsibility to 
Parliament was not a snbsdtue 

= ApgdUng 

from Treasury. Pariiaraentary accoumaWHty 
as far as jg feandUe. and to tod not detract from ministerial 

ing principles, .as they were tnomtoren 7 ■ 
called by toe Treasury. The first There-were rumours and.alle- 
was the principle df ministerial gallons about current, recent-or 
responsibility to Parliament and not so recent senior executives 
toe second toe need for high' and their involvements in these 

There■ were rumours 'and-alle. ___. 1- ~ - I 
gations about current, recent-or" -Mr Mdad Morels -fNotthomp--1 
not so recent senior exiacutives Sonto,_C)-i*taid toe Mon(9»-'l 

Ghnrehffl gave (6e-"-Second as’ some intermediate range nris- -also have acerrain influence 
World-Ufe id a^reference, rales coirid be deployed to reach on rile Soviet Union, which 

thV the United SaSL, neois tSam as their only real 
e he waifld bare vcSm agrfnst which, preceded that 'interna?1 ' Therefore, although jtjmght ^?.tac^_ interpreter and de- 

£’ . • . itioinul confitontftriotL. be possible to reach a limited 111 

sales. There Was a 
tbe wortung people 

fury among 
of central 

pUes and.-Mi 
route ifld-n<ft^ 
to parliament 

Scotland who- felt ttat their live- nationalized 

Commission 
: the answer 
uroi.of the 
ft. The Gov- 

llhoods were being sold for a ernment response ^ showed cam- 
mess of pottage, behind their plete Mck of. tputayandnig of 
backs. v '■ what wv happening in toe MBS 

S *“5 NHS. This also indicated a com- 
SS'J^S.'S S plere lack of controL ._: 
in any other comparaMe country Mr Robin Cook, an Opposition 

make specific recommendatioo* responsfblHty. It helped to make in the free .world and MPs should spokesman on . T: 

fully identified areas of weak- . be published, but in the Interests Efrlif?1^1£aI7 accountability of tbe taxpayer's resources, should ™e TresBmymore^as aero 
The right course was to of accountability to Parliament a apeti^1 "“Pounce and -^aaSnsm 

statement of toe indostries 
response to toe report would be 
made, normally within three to 
four months of .publication fol¬ 
lowed by a further statement of 

It possible to get true ministerial be ashamed of this. economic 

principally." to- toe pacificism the United States-, needs them as their only real 
which, preceded toat 'internal " Therefore, although it jmght °Pntact; interpreter and de- 
itiiwd confrontarioru. - be possible to reach a limited e.r .,m..^-e - - 
. Mr "Rostaw -said -that two -agreemeur on- intermediate A]^*5a?e™1^L5^ac?a3s,Vlslst 
axtotem'.'which .-were closely, range missiles tois. would not Jr°“ • not 
m^red, together'.defined ' the' mean much except in jutatom ^zed- T?.er* if.n° 
ohjeefives ot "toe United States m an. agreement an strategic ^peftl0no 4 parallel _ West 
hT It * approached both toe' arms. diming 
.» ' the talks, nor does Herr 

• Schmidt see himself as a 

Haig puts fto American *£$&$*$£ 

- , stance on missiles - . 
• : - R^ Nid^^^fe^ WasIiington,Nor30 StonSt 

Success- irr'Geieva depends ln-- -a "broadcast ■ beamed-"Jpd-*---Hat1 Hans-Dietrich, 
on- (he- willingness of Naro to\ across toe world from, toe Fotei^Mmister, 
continue preparzrions io‘- de-. State -Deptstment, /Mr Haig- ®re _opnmisnrc that com- 

■ . *rr * f. rr uz _-U. -A_:__ •umintv*1 ran ho rosirhiad 

reason toe Goverumenc or Treas- 
my was rejecting toe recommen¬ 
dation. 

innovator.'in tofc'tedmiqoes of 
control and evaluation. 

This White Paper .was _a-fflnld. 
Tbe PAC bad reconzmended trivial ‘ffisappoLxd^ dbctx- 
l5Mh ehnilld n nlrinnxl _ ___ _ 

cr ■ would be an increase in the progress after 12 months. *a9“Ja ment. It wi 
le’^TtiS CommbSra’l ojJS-“ The Commlsdou wax n« 1toe i&no,Jd and- 
ms. Thenumber of references only external body with a poten- ne£ativ^ ^ 
uid lit increased to uu to six In ti“l contribution- Tn the private SA02!. proposals. It 

"techniques of for diangeL^-npe . irimionsiito 
at»o- between.'■ Jhe \ ComptrbHer ana 
__ ^ ■. Mnid Auditor Gesimft.und. Pariiament, 

a™’ and over tbe-radge pf-Ms remit. 
The case had-been made ttat he 

an wwittwgb shook! be more clearlytindepeud- 
rten. xt was- a „ T-_4__ i** 

Mr Aiezzuidcs: Hng, toe Ameri- redaction talks wit! 
can Secretary of '§tat^ said Union in Geneva.. 
today. • - Hesaid: “As the talks begin ~ SUMMIT 

Bonn, Not 30.—West German 

but no individual part ot ai 
V .dustry " woted normally 

Protest by 
SDP over 
broadcasts 
ELECTION TV 

sector good use was often made be seen to be independent or toe 
or the skills and expertise of «***“"*• ' ' 
management consultants. They Mr Tam Dalyril (West Lothian, 
had ohm been used In the nation- Lab), referring to British Ley- 

normally be alhred industries to good effect. 
ab), referring to British Ley- bench MPs over 
nd, said if Parliament was con- should be so nnhi 

ment. It was an opportunity v: 
ignored and_ wasted. It was ■ a ■ ™ 
negative response |o the FAC’s • 
proposals. It was offensive to Mir 
Parliament ttat the response ^ to de 
constructive proposals madh 'In , Au 
all seriousness by settlor taeft-v 'tit 
bench MPs over many years ' nic 

ent of the TreaJhlIy.,. 
Mr Ridley, winding np the &2 Amriem avto md gJI of oar negotiator bat on feSSkn “lMd^’wifl1 bold^ 
debate, said the Comptroller and Pershing 2 missiles xn 1983, Naxos resolve to contmoe its lnnE-tielavedsuimiJir in mid- 

Aiitfftw General'Was .mdependent Mr Hasr'teM^ «-¥ltesf&n unity, preparations to deploy toe mis-. sPmmu m nna' 
of fee. Treasury, altbm^i tech- remains' the- best- -‘gtiaranree siJes that will offset Soviet. The television reoort «Mrh 

'saiMff^Sisss 
itnbensto tfe JVUUCtn M-C .; reiffiCTBng Pretoient Rrafian^ to depfey p^armae and. Per^ of WertreUin,: which lies to the 
WinoTlf ^ 2 the ^Soviet east of Bto^n. -Bonn Govem- 

Amera'can German leader, will hold 

Friday, but these discussions there was no room for substantial 
were raking place at 5pm today. aits in unemployment benefit. 

It was toe last opportunity He indicated 
open for the House to discuss toe exchanges that be v 
issue and have the meeting post- meeting later this v 
poned before it could make its fen MacGregor, eta 
view clear that toe SDP should be British Steel Corpor 
represented at these discussions cuss the BSC’s corpo 
before final deefdou were made jyjj- Edwards also & 
on broadcasting for 1932. tentative* of the Ni 

This matter went to toe roots of Japan had hid • 
of parliamentary democracy. The Mr Patrick Jenidn, 
SDP was now the third largest State for Industry, 1 
party in' toe House since IBS. week to discuss fm 
They were not just dealing with a plant which it was 
by-election success or" a mew build In the United 
party in the'country, but a new Edwards said he 1 
party already represorted in toe likely toe .company 
House—a situation, without pr©-_ cate its intentions 
cedent since toe inception of new year. 

'political broadcasting in 1936. - He had been hatrli 
me Speaker (Mr George wish ^Swragra Un 
.Thomas) rejected, toe appU- 
cation. ■ . - ^*a 

Dr Ifevid.. Owen -(Plymouth, by-eiection success or*a 
Devnnporr, SDP) nnsucccsslully party in toe'country, bet 
sough: an emergency debate on party already represented 

z *»*?*.« "** fST-S^'taSS 
broadcasts far 1932. ■ „ • 'political broadcasting in 19i 
. He-said that Mr Francis Pym - cn^aker fMr ( 
Lord President of the Councfl Tta™s? rejected' toe 
and Leader of ■ toe Commons. 
despite bis ' representations, had 
dedded to Co ahead with chairing 

S&^niSSJSTfaB Tory warhrng 
and Liberal parties ind.'reprc- - • i t ' 
senutives of .tta Independtet Art lflhlpCC 
Broadcasting Authority and the jwvivoj 
BBC as to idlocation of timing l_rt_ 
for toe broadcasts for next year.. IIBIlKlHS 
This would be. toe third year 
after, the. .general- election when 
one-thim of toe party political ur«i re 
broadcasts were allocated on the 
results of all subsequent byelec* . .. 
fions •- A Conservative MP said 

He indicated during the attracting uew: industry in to .the 
exchanges ttat be was to have a area.' We bare- greatly- extended 
meeting later this week with Mr toe special - measures and toe 
Tan MacGregor, chairman of toe youth opportunities prognatane. 

Mir Edwards also said that repre- party, firinttiug particularly 
seotatives of the Nissan company withdrawal from toe EEC. would. 

■Bonn Govern- 

A major picture from toe Rubens 
collection will be purchase^ tor 
the Cdiiflhuld InsOtute pf toe. 
Uuirecslty of Londoa, i. Mr .Fxtxl 

Ehrdea the threat to Europe as Union -would dismantle its [ ment spokesmen declined 
a toreanrto itself S520, SS4 and SS5 missiles. 1 comment.'—Reuter. 

trick Jenidn, Secretary of 
or IndusuT. within the last 

withdrawal from me EEty vroold. nmi.mii nr,nr«ir **Z **+.'t'. 
ng wito j,,. ukdy to push up' unehrploy- Mia&ttt-fihr. toe -Aria^ 

__ _ .- ■ ... yx. at meut in 'Wale* by probaUto as auaoimced. 
The 3bcW- Mr -Andrew- ftnHs,. (fowsMou 

spokesman on toe arte (Warley, 

ma- Mr S&. ^^Smp^oylIl£nr, wind tos-- 
tood it ’ dustiohs toereTtad been amrtrn- 

Qp^psM#i pSy Hfllte to oust Muldofm 

trafld In the United KlocdonL Mf -ft^oUng- wjA nnegxnflDTzneot1 “flv W’Sftrt wlml -m\ 
Edwards said he understood it " "dusslons toere^Baid been roncc 
likdy. toe .company . Unlear tote ■Govmnaenfr doea -ii& toe’project..for rite* 
cate its intentions early fit .the. -jsomething" about- unemployment -works-ofrarf-wltidt fttartetfipot 

•.-• *.'V From1'W._F^'Heeves, Wellington, Nov 30 ■ 

New Zealand’s twfo qrooKEriofi alnAst certainly require his George Chapman, the party 
parties are expeayd- to meet, drgppnwi the Finance jjpftfolio. . presjdeoL . observed*;-that tb® 
tpmnrrgw-w to-'...eaylore 1 .the ..i jfer.Muldoou Jms der.irnpd.to . slinriiess' of^ -thex Government 
poaibiliiyvof a coalitiqii gov- .seek any acccommotiarion with advantage would unite the 

polltiral broadcasting in 1936. - He had been having disoisSitins 
me Speaker (Mr George ^ ‘ 
Hi.oith.v1 TTimed tire appli- similar.. ^discissions risewhere inoros) rejectea. t y vinr to rtnnulating'sctoice 
caooa' based and high technology deve* 

lopmeitts in toe vicinity of 

Tory'warning 
- . f* - increase of 95 per cent since the on jobless j Government came to office. 

1 j.. Mr Barry Janes (East - Flint, benefits Lab): Wia he assure us ton he 
WLULUt^ win resist otrongly attempts to 

have real cuts in unemployment 
WAl cc benefit? 
WALcS_. Bearing in mind the youth uu- 

.. . “ employment lobby of today, how 
A Conservative MP saw during goes -he propose to bring to 

(Labdm^chranLy. -.> -■- >*■•■ shy. _ ..u.*'4 
Mr-Edwards:'! do ndt'fn any'wiy Mr- Chznntmr Tiunfe"hee& In 
mderestintate toe Kate .cf-toe touch with toe- parties - con- 

.problem-1 Sad-ft encoaragfng'In, cernid:ai^4T^tqi (m to 
e year of severe recession that we ah agreement has' "now been 

high technology deve- Wfr-Ediraids: I do ndffa anyA^y Mr- Ocumon 
ia toe vicinity of imdwestiinate toe Kate .of-toe .touch with 
te mid unemployment .problem. I find * «ncoiirsgfa« I*, rented:ar£T 

mton««arTO decoon-resujtjert mt jjruce tseetnam. ihe pnee Mr Rowling’s nosition as 
S? /jMfeJeediam is. ■asking ,for;R, Labour WSS j^raat risk, 

^oWert-Hnldoonfe coaiinon—adoption of nmitto of' though here again jf there is 
ruling National Pwftr*,-r;-.. --M* mongtaryjJieory and. to he-an early^lection^Labour 

With marginsfrarruyin three ■ ref«iB^-taay' provd- -W£Q trot-wish to be -csro^it in 
seats, recounts ai^ .“berne car-. *9F _ . the process of installing a new 
ridd OTS. -Resnlts -r-ate - not/ .. Mr SIURgyrihig,.toe Labour leadership. .. 

expected for about 10 days. 5551-?^!?*^.j1*8 .w ^ ^ ** Rowling fought a hard 
■-.lir Mtddoonr / tt£ ■’- Rfime1 -«ainrpaign;;-:but xhrs was his 

ss&tyaSfifiS' 
he would be unSieteKWera was seme expectation 'that Mr 

This would effect the way the 
SDP, Which .in Its own right 
appeared to command greater 
natiunal support than any of toe 
three' parties represented at the 
discussions, was able to present 
Us case fairly to the electorate 
before the general election. 

. Tbe result of the Crosby by- 

Commons questions on nnem- wades real jo 
F2 ployment in Wales ttat toe Gov- young people? 

ernment would lose the atat gen- _ 
■£? eral election unless it did some- Mr Edwards: I 
£f thing about toe jobless “ without ' optitws. for ti 
™r clobbering those already nnem- mire tare be 
lCnt plovel ”, went on to art 
'are The remark, by Sir Anthony area where si| 

Meyer (West Flint. C) led to Mr be made. _ 
by- Nictates Edwards, Seataary of We-are-and 

Mr Edwards: Last weft X said the 
options, for toe greatest econo¬ 
mies tare been closed off ,and, 
went on to argue this was not as 
area where significant cuts could 
be made 

We- are- undarakmg a massive 

1 unemployment (jioiaJy in. Welsh, h&tory. _ T_''' Comtsuld: " asatttfe-.' ^1 
It is worth notote-ttat -w&te University of London, 

d the youth on- f*** haa,bcen « aetioes jmimt TUs wateoato*:*h^-exeeafyea 
y of today, how In rmonployment in WMeft toe to meet toe^refidnal O&iffltire of 
e to bring to .unteiptoyngit,tevrih1 in Walw .jbe mate raid the Conrtanld to 
tor rampKUrt 

Britain and many other parts of ~~ ' - 
I were: X said the toe United Kingdom. Parliament tfidavi. ' 
greatest econo- I am entitled to say that, when ^_ Jv 

skskrjsvr&m- ss^waffaKss -zsxrwr*^9z University of London. ^ pr^art the National Party has :*« iace-of tee prevailing 
This wsi:emtoe;tte/executors. r4fi seats, tee-L4boph Earoc 44 Ek0 Se SocM Credit he W 

S ^ ^ ■Grtdi^te: iSlelSSfe ****.+**■*> °> q««^ ,me esiare ram tne connmua to tm -r.— —— —:—--- ~ 
nare-nottr£wn farthtog:Bke-:ke»tim-conicttonrtnttct:' „ „-r *' Jrot witenot isutticajstrengtem; 
tof asr“hi" toe rfet" ctf“‘Great'. _nTy. > .;. — ■ ■ - -*v • -'-* Mr Muldoon, \^o mat-_Ns the new situation, because he 
Britain and many other parts of - . * ministers today, is considering would determine the issue on,- 
ttr ttet whs. Pariiament todayv‘ :->V Z>: uf, to wh^h to seek a diswflotfcnimd 

commons (2 JO): Questions: Edn- «tmd mandate, ' 
‘Se5oo“to-drV^-bttS^ .^toirandSdencejFrimf^Minis- caucus to Thmia^--^»af .Mr Muldo^R,tara poswirm 
a.a_ __-T_-M_#___j_*a__ -tPT. Morion fitl • AiwwtmrTailftti HIlUTStprifl 1 milnrrniftinfv^Rvawft no - ■ ViMmiM ' ' _- nation I ministerial.replacentemu32iQ’e as ’ Ndflotial' Party""" 

Lis specula turn thaphe .will-take. jnay_ also,., paradoxically,-.-be . 

Parfloa. 1 SnEs C* • .Share 
. .. . of vote 

* ' -+9B11978 198t 1978 

toe creation of new> factories, toe 
number of - allocations and - toe 
provision of new jobs -Is also-if 

;ter. "Modem on' 
(No 3) (Northern 

election was only announced on I Sate for Wales, «*?«««—«riug that programme of infrastructure Jm-1 nroriaMf KhttBomti 
-Lord* (Z3Cipz Mental Health-BflL 1 tee-- Foreign --Affmcs -portfolio' -stran 
second reading, 1 himself, though tefe wmld of ti 

Naifonai 
Labour< - • 

‘48 50 38L2 40J2 
44.* 41 38J 40^ jhe.' Foreign--Aftnia -portfolio sneDgdiesed by- tee- dnsoyts ^nprai/vutit ■b -• -1 90s too 

hhuself, though this would often election rasult/Mr Socml Credit 2 1 20.8 ma 
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Liberals;; 
win in 
Honduras 

Dikonda wa 
Lumanyisha 

By Caroline Moorefaead 

Professor Dikonda wa 
Lumanyisha. who is accused 
of “subversive propaganda,” 
has been held mcomusncado 
and with out charge in Zaire 
since March this year. 

He was arrested at ins 
home in Kinshasa and taken 
for questioning ■ by the 
national security service, the 
Centre National de Recher- 
ches et ■ dlnvestigations 
(CNRI). , . ' 

He was arteirogatea about 
contacts with opponents of 
the Cover ament, and about 
an interview he was said to 
have given Belgian jouraal- 
ists, in he criticized 
the Government. 

He was reported to have 
been tortured and deprived 
of food. ' • _. 

Professor Dikonda is also 
suspected by the authorities 
of having written a report on 
the killings in Zaire’s Kasai 
Oriental province in July, 

men 
for 

mm 
jjBjd 

tui election zn 
decade. . 

Dr Roberto Su mm 
office-.' on' 

tug-17 years 
rrupted imU- 

m.a fifth of 
lities report- 
held a solid’ 

porting, in- 
chern Valles 

long ,c<m- 
sidered inviolabli 
Party territory. 

s Nationalist 

uoi imnoft 

•Seftor -Ramon Vnieaa 
Morales, was ousted ra a 1963 
mill tar? coup Idd by General 
Oswaldo Lopes Areuano. wbo 

■'was -also responsible--' for 
toppling the-last Nationalist 
Party president in another 
coup nine years later. ;■ 
, Spokesmen for the national 
elections tribunal, refused to 
comment On preliminary 
results of the voting, despite 
the liberal Party’s obviously 
strong showing at the polls. 
' It is too early to determine 
the’ composition-'of the Con- 
cress, to which at least 78 
members -are being elected, 
because of a complicated 
selection process' the makeup 
and size of the Copgrgss wiB 
riot be known until ag-fiie 
votes are counted. —AP. 

® Correction 
to A Report on Oman on 

November 18 sated- that .the 
wnehar and re&nrjr camples 

Sohar is bang built by 
Costain. .In fact, the 

is bring engm- 

a law empowering the secur- 

i 
.^ &&&* 

• - ^ ' 

•. -*V 

-- SjV' •y- 

Calvo Sotelo takes crisis 
ridden party on hand 

From Richard Wigg, Madrid, Nov 30 - 

Sefior ' Leopoido Cahrd iris consolidation . efforts, 
Sotelo, the Spanish Prime attention is focused here on 
Minister,- today: began the the. antics of a right-wing 
process of taking in hand his Army officer who ordered 
crisis-ridden Centre Demo- the afrest of citizens taking 
erst Party (UCD). A Cabinet part in’ an anti-Nato rally 
reshuffle is expected later yesterday ^ in Galicia.,. The 
this week. - ■ , rally had been approved by 

Serior Imigo Cavero, the tbtlpcal authorities arid, was 
Culture Minister, his chosen : proceeding peacefully under, 
candidate for the post. of the_ supervision' ' of the 
party - secretary-general, is national police, when the 
due to be-approved by the military police intervened. , 
party’s National Council Unexpectedly, Captain .- 
tonight. Senor Cavero has.,Lorenzo Fernandez, tfae.nead • 
won ft*"* by bringing-home of the.m3itaty pouce.in. La 
to Spain Picasso’s, painting Coruna, burst into the rally 
“Guernica”, ' ■ ■ organized by' the Galician >' 

Setter Cavero, a lawyer. Socialist Party iq conjonc- 

President Mitterrand, left, and'President UhadH acknowledge flag-waving crowds lining the route into Algiers. 

Algeria visit stirs Mitterrand memories 
Algiers, Nov 30.—President 

Mitterrand of France arrived 
in this, former French, colony 
today, 27 years after he 
ordered, as Minister of the 
Interior, the-first repressive, 
measures against rebels seek¬ 
ing independence. 

M Mitterrand’s 48-hour 
visit to Algiers marks only 
the second^ time a. -French 
president has. visited the 
country since its indepen¬ 
dence m 1962, after, a . bitter 
eight-year . war in', which 
250,000 Algerians, were killed. 

“France and Algeria are 
capable of overcoming the 
discords of the ■ past’4' -the 
President said on his arrival.' 
'These things Should have 
been said along time ago”. " 

In 1954 when the Front de 
Liberation National . (FLN) 
began the rebellion to end 
more than- a century of 
French rule, M Mitterrand 
was the first French minister 
charged with crashing the 
freedom forces. 

M Mitterrand’s visit comes 
six years after - bis . prede¬ 

cessor. ft Valery Giscard 
d’Estaing, made a state visit 
which had little effect on the 
delations of the two coun¬ 
tries, despite-it being bailed 
as the start of *a new era of 
cooperation and understand¬ 
ing. . 

.The President’s aides are 
more optimistic, pointing out 
that both M Mitterrand and 
President GhadB are social¬ 
ists and that their similar 
party affiliations can help 
bring about improved re¬ 
lations - 

The Algerian and French 
leaders are to meet twice 
during Mitterrand’s visit to 
discuss foreign policy affairs 
and bilateral relations. 

Two rather sensitive issues 
that may be brought up in 
those conversations are the 
price Algeria will charge for 
its natural gas, of- which 
France is a big in porter, and 
the return of Algerian 
archives the French took 
with them after the indepen¬ 
dence war.—AP. 

US gives 
a high 
priority to 
Caribbean 

From Nicholas Hirst 
Washington, Nov 30 

President Reagan de¬ 
scribed the economic devel¬ 
opment of Caribbean coun¬ 
tries as one of his highest 
priorities when be addressed 
the fifth annual conference 
on Caribbean Trade, Invest¬ 
ment and Development in 
Uram? yesterday. Ur William 
Brock, the Special Trade 
Representative, ’ said the 
United Stated was consider¬ 
ing relaxing import quotas on 
Caribbean produce. 

President Reagan’s com¬ 
ments, made in a live tele¬ 
phone address to the confer¬ 
ence from bis Santa Barbara 
ranch in California, under¬ 
line the administration’s in¬ 
tention to back up its strong 
words about Communist infil¬ 
tration in the area. 

“We seek to form a 
regional approach which is 
genuinely cooperative,” the 
President said. 

Mr Brock said the Admin¬ 
istration was. examining 
changes in tax laws, the 
possibility of setting up a 
multilateral institution to 
insure companies investing 
in Third world countries 
against political risk, and the 
provision of short-term 
commercial credit as ways of 
improving Caribbean coun¬ 
tries’ economies. 

Facilitating trade between 
the Caribbean and the United 
States, could run into trouble 
in Congress, because of 
support for legislation 
against imports of sugar and 
other Caribbean products. 

33 It’s the same old story, reverberating 
emptily about in drab, chilly stations; 
meaningless excuses for unpardonable 

■ • When we were invited to design an!:... 
integrated audio-visual communications 
system for the new T^ne and Wfear Metro, 
we decided to tackle the injury and the , 

V insult together. 
; ;' In its entirety, the system will greatly 

reduce the likelihood of delays. But when 
they are unavoidable, at least you’ll hear 

'. aboutthem quickly and deafly 
A total of 432 loudspeakers (most of 

them high-quality 30 watt units) will 
3 broadcast announcements over each, of 
. the forty-two stations. • 

- Fifteen stations will be continuously 
scanned by eighty-six closed circuit TV 
cameras. . 

; And fourteen will be provided with a 
two-way communication point, serving , 
as a combined emergency alarm system 
ahd passenger enquiry terminal. ; ;■ 

The entire system will be monitored 

and co-ordinated at a Control Centre in 
South Gosforth. 

Yoii could call it the acceptable face of 
the microchip. 

We feel the same sense of corporate 
satisfaction when a pilot learns to fly 
a new aeroplane without so much as leav¬ 
ingthe ground, on a Rediflusion flight 
simulator. 

Or a sailor, days from land, pinpoints 
his position to within 200 metres, using a 
Rediflusion navigation system. 
3 Or whenever a businessman punches 
the keys on his desktop System Alpha 

access to information it might have taken 
him days to acquire in the past. 

And indeed, whenever the comfort, 
enjoyment and convenience of people any¬ 
where are enhanced hy our work in the 
interrelated worlds of entertainment and 
communication. 

♦ REDIFFUSION 

“RHUBARB RHUBARB RHUBARB REGRETS 
BLAH BLAH BLAH CRACKLE HISS HOWL 
BULL BULL BULL BASSENGERS RHUBARB 
CRACKLE BLAH BLAH BLAH BULL BULL 
BUZZ BUZZ HOWL HISS CRACKLE DELAY,, 

How often have v<>u heard these hn >n<yrtai words? 

■: -T- 
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American role m| ^el to 
Damascus blast I Palestinian 

implied by Syria moderat<*s 
M • v From Mosbe Brilliant ' * From Moshe BrjOBant;. *. . 

Ftom Robert Fisk, Beirut, Not 30 './ TeI Aviv, Not 30 ' 

Syria today as good as explosion; but today’s Tish- PalesrinianArab moderates 
accused the United States of rirt article is 'the most whose lives and families have 
having a hand izt the huge car. outspoken attack yet on the b*®0 threatened by terrorists 
bomb explosion yesterday Americans. .will be armed for." self 
that killed - more . than 60 On television last night, the; defence, it was learnt here 
people and seriously wound- Syrians.showed grim pictures’ today: . .. . 
ed more than 100 in the- of those injured by the car Defence Ministry .officials 
centre of Damascus. bomb. The cameras~ dwelt at have' decided to acceed to .'a, 

• NEWS IN 

SUMMARY 

Seychelles 
threat 

to aircraft 

md- Syrians showed grim pictures' today: . ' ' '. •• .. 
the- of those injured by the car Defence Ministry .officials 

centre of Damascus. bomb. The cameras- dwelt at have' decided to ‘acceed to * 
The government-controlled length on the gasdy facial request by leaders of the 

newspaper Tishrin said this wounds of those - men and Village Leagues, a social ana 
morning 'that it did' “not women caught by the Mast in 'economic movement-of rural 
dismiss the possibility that Azbakiah Street, and a news Arabs advocating-peace and 
what happened * was within programme .later showed film coexistence with Israel, made 
the framework of the pr<*- of bodies stacked in the city’s at the fun«al otone of their 
paratory steps for the return mortuary. .. leaders, Yusuf al-Khafib, who 
of Habib”. This unheard-of ■ publicity was murdered together with 

-The reference to Mr Philip almost certainly presages -a his son in a terrorist ambush. 
Habib, President Reagan’s new wave of repression by A Defence ^Ministry 
special Middle. East envoy Syrian special forces units on spokesman .said the trsuh- 
who arrived back in Beirut those areas of the country m fional Israeli policy had been 
within hours of the ex- which the Muslim Brother- to provide , protection from 
plosion, -reflects' Syria’s1 hood — directly accused of tinfe - to ■ time -for, Arabs 
growing disgruntlement with the crime by the Government accused by terrorists .of 
American attempts- to bring — .are believed by the collaboration with Israel but 

The reference to Mr Philip almost certainly presages ■ a his son li 
Habib, President Reagan’s new wave of repression by A 1 
special Middle. East envoy Syrian special forces units on spokesnu 
who arrived back in Beirut those areas of the country m fional Isi 
within hours of the ex- which the Muslim Brother- to provi 
plosion, .reflects' Syria’s1 hood — directly accused of tinfe - to 
growing disgruntlement with the crime by the Government accused 
American attempts- to bring — .are believed by the collators believed 
peace to the area. It also arthnrities to have their main I it is now proposed to ann/thel rrf 
shows the depth of antagon- support. :7Vrate. thmnselves,-’. _v .- 
ism felt in Damascus towards Jq Beirut this afternoon, . The source said gun 
the American Government’s opposing militias greeted Mr jfcf-Pces wiu be issued to 
determination to continue Habib’s initial meeting with individuals and . it; is not 
with the Camp David peace Lebanese government leaders intended to arm .militias- • 
accords now that President with their traditional bom- However, West Bank Arabs 
.QaHnl- is 1__... .C .U. nnnwl A.kuuw nvimMlv Sadat is dead. 
• • The Syrian news agency 
Sana haS already accused the 
“imperialist-zionist- con- 

However, West Bank Arabs I 
bardment of the city’s ruined were dubious and . privately 
frontline. expressed.fears that Israelis 

By nightfall, one block of .were arming, the moderates 
Hats was on fire In the 'for a bipod feud, with-the 

spiracy” of being behind the Christian suburb of Jasouive] FLO. ,. . 

Man in the News1 

Ruler of a hostile West Baiiik 
From Christopher Walker, Jerusalem, Nov 30 

Hue :-gm 

Belgian 
crisis 
deepens 

. From-Peter.Norman ■ 
Brussels, Nov 30 - 

.; ^Victoria,, Seychell^ — The 
Seychelles'Goyetuinefir.war- 
ned diplomatic missions here 
that it -wul' .shoot *. dpwn 
unidentified aircraft-viola ting 
the islands’- -airspace - foUow- 

' ing the abortive -coup- -by a 
band of foreign mercenaries. 

The-- Seychelles People’s 
- Defence Praxes announced 
tjat the islands’ airspace had 
been violated by unidentified 
aircraft circling at high 
altitude over' the main island 
of Mahe.~ 

The airport at Pointe 
Larue, south-east of the 
capital on Make's north-east 
coast, has been dosed to 
commercial traffic, since the 
mercenary attack, and- there 
was. still no indication when 
it would be. reopenecL 

100 injured in 
Assam protest 

A new- kind of relationship 

Emergency fears in Poland 
From Roger Boyes^Warsaw, Nov 30 

Few academics have' had Mr Abba Eban, one of the 
the opportunity of putting more--dovish figures in the 
their theories into practice in Labour camp. In recent days, 
such a hostile environment as Mr Eban, a former Foreign 
Menaehem Milson, an Israeli Minister, had been one of the 
professor of Arabic liters- Israeli politicians most criri- 
ture, who took over on cal of the latest measures 
November 1 as head of the being taken against Arabs in 

discovered that their sensible :mfo deeper politicalcrisis ter riously undisclosed details of 
views did not* earn 'them 'Willy de Clercq, the ‘a 'draft Emergency Powers 
preferential treatment from flemish Liberal leader, aban- Bill being considered by the 
tKeTsraeli authorities.”.- donedhis attempt to form a Polish Parliament. .-••• 

He aftrihuted -the . W.D’c r . .- .4. -General Woiciech Tanuteli- 

projected civilian administ- the West Bank, 
ration which will Handle all Despite. — perhaps! 

Poland’s' Communist lead-: .would not stroke this special meeting at the weekend also 
ersBip is girding itself for “essenttalptatWers for govern- appears to have- watered 
labour unrest: during.. the menf” Act unless if felt that. - down .the party’s concept of a 
coming winter months. This other legislation, notably that 1 Front'' of National Under- 
emerged today .from pre- concerning'- trade unions, standing. This--'front was’ 
viously undisclosed details of either remained unratified or..devised as.the Government’s 

‘a "draft Emergency Powers was proving ineffective. response to demands for a 
Bill, being considered by the A trade union Bill is still national - coalition- alliance, 
Polish Parliament. .. before thfrSejm which makes _ giving a wider institutional 

He attributed -the PLO’s government- *" ' • L -General Wojciech JaruzelS- 
political control over the area He was discharged by King ki, the party leader., and. 
to" a.MAbinatiottjof.financial Baudouin from the position Prime Minister, had already 
patronage and intimidation, of formaxeur after the threatened a temporary ban 
citing examples pf a number French-speaking Social oh-strikes-duzing an address 
of .moderate ‘West Bank and Christians refused to join his to a -meeting ortiteGentral 

amongst work to Solidarity. The 

of fomuneur after the threatened a temporary ban an. obfi 
French-speaking Social on-strikes- during an address; strike ij 
Christians refused to ioin his to a -meeting of - thtf -Central- inadvan 

1- for pre-strike modi- union, however, is wary of 
rocedures and, imposes the front* and believes it may 
ligation to anno once be lured into an alliance that 
intentions'■•seven days would in ftfferjifwfr it. 

in advance. The BUT also bans Now the Central Committee 
but security matters in the because of — his baptism of Gaza personalities assassin-1 claimed coalition of French! Committee at the weekend- all forms Of overtly political Appears to be 

IAT»r. D..1. C  .1_r_L *   C.. - I r , m l i _ 11 : T 11_, I D... ..nna Af lha nM- *" - ' . __ 

the Hebrew University of While.’ acknAwtedging'? the support m the depressed 
Jerusalem by the new De- professor’s intellectual abili- southern half of Belgium to 
fence Minister, Mr Ariel ties, some Israeli observers the French-speaking Social- 
Sharon, one of the ministers have criticized him for Jailing ists. ■ -■ 
who favour eventual Israeli to consider sufficiently die * Mr de Clercq campaigned 
annexation of the We$t-Bank. n effect. of '.hardline ^-security on a platform :of promoting 

The most comprehensive pofiaes-in produemg^supuort free enterprise, 
tiri*. in th* for Palestinian nationalism . His part* anc article an neared ~ in the Tor raiesnnian- nationalism 

KricJZSSne West 
lory. It is regarded as having ' , . . 
been the catalyst which There are xalso doubts in 
prompted Mr Sharon, to offer diplomatic circles as to 
the new post to Professor whether the new “carrot and 
Milson, a reserve colonel in sock policy.can build up a 
the Army, who acted as Arab moderate local leadership 
affairs adviser to the military even minimum .popular 
government in 1977. . support Although, the^ as- 

tj ^.1 j r, * _ ,_sassmanon of one Village 
Entitled How to make peace, League leader .has -failed to 

with .the Palestinians, the ddter the other two, they are 
article outlined the. pro- still branded as “duislmgs” 
fessors critique of earlier ^ njostArabs in" the occu- 
Israeli policy in the occupied pJedarea. 
territories, which he blamed Israeli Labour noliticians 

There .are vgIso doubts in 
plomatic circles as to 

occupied West Bank. fire, the professor has so far ated in recent years.-. - and Flemish-speaking Lil 
In the ensuing weeks laid as low as possible, •' • The - article foreshadowed and Christian parties, 

scarcely a day has passed staunchly refusing requests" the increasing role now being He was . to tri 
without his appointment for interviews ana making 'given by Israel, to the self- form a government six ' 
being used as the pretext for few pronouncements on the appointed * leaders of the ago and. tabled, a five-j_ 
demonstrations by Palesti- widespread Palestinian un- yiUage ’Leagues, feroups of programme ^or * reviving “the 
mans convinced he is the rest which has. greeted His - rural West Bankers prepared economy and making govern^ 
precursor of a limited auton- appointment. to coexist with the military ment more efficient.' 
omy which will perpetuate Outsiders wishing to glean . govennnent in. exchange for r 7Jie Social Christians 
Israeli conquest. his views have been forced to ^quonne' benefits.' It also pear to have rejected M 

Tyres have been burnt, refer to articles which he Qfged the. cutting off of.PLO Clercq’s, invitation to jo 
stones thrown: nationalist wrote before he was plucked fumls to the. municipalities, a goveernmenr out of'fear 
slogans chanted and attacks from the relative obscurity of policy recently implemented, they would lose elect 
made on him in those the Hebrew University of While.’acknowledging'? the support in the depre 
editorials m Jerusalem’s Jerusalem by the new De- professor’s intellectual abili- southern half of Belgjuz 
Arabic press which have fence Minister, Mr Arid ties, some Israeli observers the' French-speaking. So 
passed the military censor. Sharon, one of the ministers havecritirized him for Jailing ists. - • -• . • 
Israels resimnse has been to who favour eventual Israeli to consider sufficiently die * Mr de Clercq campaij 
launch reprisals as harsh as annexation of the West-Bank. n effect. of hardline security on a platform rof promo 

The most comprehensive poB^^ produchig^pport free enterprise. • 
W^t Bank was conquered in appeared in the^*or Palesfiman^nafiopalism . His party, and the Fre 

Ir* ha< all iuu_ American magazine 'Comment. ^hp“g'.|he 700.0QP West speaking^ Liberals; ■ heade 
ttay. it is regarded as having -Bankers. M Jean Gd, made the b« 

in Ibeen the catalyst which, . There .are .also doubts m gams in the mcoqdi 
IS!d prompted Mr Sharon to offer ^bimatic circles as to general election of Novm 
Sn5hnr the new post to Professor whether the new “carrot and 8. which .saw a pqlanrafic 
ShnSrfv Milson, a reserve colonel in sock” pobey.can build up a electoral support to the r 
o 7" A Su& the Army, who acted as Arab moderate local leadership wing Liberals and the Sc 

^ affairs adviser to the military wtb even minimum popular ists and a significant wea 
pointed to act as dm official government in 1977. .support. .Although, the as- ing of support for" the mil 
aide-de-camp to President - sassinadon of one Village af-the=road Christian pari 
Sadat thiring his histone visit ffoto to makepeace League leader.has failed to Although' the" de Old 
WjeHW*1*™; ' • ■ with the Palestinians, the d&er the other two, they are prograSSe waf <Sich« 

The fact that the professor, amcle outlined die. pro- still branded as “^uislmgs” KS 
with a repatanon for a razor- fessor’s critique of earlier ^ ^6st Arabs in^the^mSi- M^JSTnews^? 
sharp intellect, has found Israeh policy m the occupied pfedarea. 
himself identified with tough territories, which he blamwl P l5nusii Labpur politicians £S$d tvkSSh da 
security measures has.sur- for encouraging those lead- ^ that excessive pun- 'thfRuEwwn 
prised some of his friends in ers who support the Palestine ishment in the form of S ^inSxatiS^aSSl 
the opposition Labour Party liberation Organisation security measures wffl ?. far K7 afioSScS atrf d 
They bad -always assumed fPLO) and whose. view now-outweigh «"y- benefits from ntLy hn™ *n 

attinide towards an holds ^ay in d« West Bank S 
eventual solution of the West and Gaza Stnp numti As one West Bank don industries. 
Bank problem was similar to Having explained the sys- housewife told Israel radio, Mr De Clerco said 
their own Jordanian op- tern.of patronage used by the after her . family home had measures would' bave b 

. ’ . ■ , earlier Jordanian regune to been dynamited this month: but were fair/ Belgium 
Although not committed maintain its hold over'the ‘‘I have worked in Israel for the highest rate STSempi 

politically to one party. West Bank, Professor Milspn M year*, and now in .five mentand hasthe^ lari 
Milson worked as wrote: West Bank perron- minutes they have destroyed burden of state debt per H 

unofficial adviser during the alwes ’known for ihem all my connexions with 0f pbunlation of any £ 
recent election campaign to moderate political positions IsraeL” J 

and Flemish-speakhog.Liberal! But the scope of the meq-.' strikes.'. 
id Christian parties. sures being considered seems 
He was . to try to. -M .far ueyOml a -stcaight- 
rm a government six-days forward, suspension.rof the 
;o and . tabled, a five-point right to stike.. 

an tonus 01 overtly political ■ -appears to be 'talking of: a 
strikes.'. .• possible Council of National 

Hus measure, anned at Understanding in stead of a 
ending..- wildcat strikes, front: This, western! (tfpfo- 
heavfly - qualifies workers’' matic analysts say," suggests 
fights to strike in the view of that Solidarity could wea be 

programme -for1 reviving the . According to party ^ourc- ronm .experts m Solidarity, confined to participation in a 
economy anil mairing govern: es;'confirmed in subtance by me independent trade urnotu . mere advisory **talldng 
ment more efficient. the offical Interpress .news. .. The ..new. ..emergency shop”, if the party leadership 

Tjie Social. Christians ap- agency, the as yet . unpub- powersr-package would give bvits way. 
near to have referred Mr lished draft Bill submitted to -the Government an important- - 

c'French-speaking. Social- allows for lije .transfer of 
ts, . certain judicial cases - from 
Mr de Clercq campaigned civil to military courts, 
t a platform:of promoting Evidently .the leadership. 

. His party and- the French-. - 
speaking-Liberals,-headed by 
M Jean Gol, made the biggest 
gains in the incoqclusive; - 
general election of November 
8, which .saw a pqlarizatiqn of 
electoral support to the right- 
wing Liberals and the Social¬ 
ists and a vigynfioMwr weakom 
ing of support foiTthe middle 
of-tfaeToad Christian parties. .. 

Although' -the de Clercq to 

SPAIN NOW 
READY TO 
JOIN NATO 

parliamentary committee for', policy (Reuter reports from 
further consideration later "Warsaw) .Some -380' cadet 
this week. . firemen had ignored repeated 

The' ’Central .Committee -calls to leave then* college- 

Warsw Pact discuss 
Romanian peace protest 

territories, wmen ne oiamea Israeli. Labpur politicians woulf 
for encouraging three Jrad- ^ that'excessive pun- 
erswho support the Palestine j&hment in the form of new nay i 
IjberafKm Organisation security measuresr wffl^far , 

whose - ^w now outweigh any ■ benefits from ontoli 
holds sway m the West Bank Professor .Wilson’s appoint- steel____ 
and Gaza Strip. ■.ment As one -West Bank cion industries. 

Having explained the sys- housewife told Israel radio, Mr De Clerco 
tern of patronage used by the after her. family - home had measi 

electoral support to tne ngni - From Dessa Trevisan, Bucharest, Not 30 

FlSK11IFt Foreign nrimstera of th^ reiect^ Ws proporal for a 
Sg of ropportfSKhemiddle - **"+>*"-* -. Warsaw Pact are^gathering b«l“ns® S 
of-the^road Christian parties. _ _ . . .  _here to begin talks tomor- the Communist parties had 

Although the” de Clerco The SpanishvAmbas^dor row, winch. Rrnnanian offi-" ^nany -more nnportant^pre- 
prwraSme was rouched^ l*° ends describe as routine. So occupations and can there- 

wSe? Agmrre de tocer, m about far there has been no fore _ not tUTange such a 
Se SSIS^newsSS^ 5? dehver ***SF,?w,lJns announcement, but the meet meeting this year. • ' =• — 

tSf dWd ^hat k Go^ornment to the Sm fag, according to offirial The Pact meeting wiH be 
-iSE-J1 v General , of Nato, m which sources, is exnected to last held mr-the heieM of the sources, is expected to last held at the bright, of the 

rea<u- tvro days: _ Romanian .'peace campatign. 
’ ^ The agends is not known,-' Marches, for which hundreds 

« but is- dearly to be concerned of ■ thousands of ueoule security measures wiU-tar fly allowances and done This is the first step in the uuz iycireiry to 00 cwmmnieu or • thousands or people 
R"°^ <ratweigh any - benefits from untold harm to the Walloon cumbersome entry pro- I™*1 cu?*?t Eur0pean Pr?b" tnrMd. out, have been going 
***** Professor .Milron’s apTOint- steel and aircraft construe- cedure.. The letter will be on-far sey^al week^ At the 

meat. As one -West Bank don industries. examined by the full North Romania recently m- weekend Umto ; WD be a 
‘ Sys- housewife told Israel radio, Mr De Clerco said his Atlantic Council of 15. mein- .tt“S*ned, calling tor nuclear march m Bucharestm which 
ythe after her . family home had measures would have hurt, bers, who will .then sign the m ?uroP« .*“5 s®1™1 ImndreA thousand 
^rh! dylJa^S m0in?J: ^ fair Belgium hS formal protocol of accenUm, MrnbdiJ^dS''expeebed. to 

“I have worked in Israel for the highest rate ofiSempk>^ probably in urntDecember. participate _ . 
Eilspn 14 year?, and-now in .five mentand has - the largest * everything to a achieve this. - - President- Ceausescu iias 
rron- minutes they have destroyed burden of state debt ner head The protocol win then be ..Poland and the economic been calling for an end to the 

alities 'known for their ‘all 
moderate political positions far 

earlier. Jordaman1 reginie to been dynrini^'this month: ^^ere fcirTBdriiu E5 
mamtmn Jts hold oyer’the ‘‘I have worked in Israel for the highest rate ofunemploy- 
West Bank, Professor Milspn 14 year?, and now in .five mental has the. largest 

West Bank perron- minutes they have destroyed burden of state debt per head 

measures would! have. hurt, . bers, who will -then sign the 
but were fair. Belgium has formal protocol of accession. 

and Soviet Union to do participate. 
to a achieve this. President- Ceattsescu has I 

and the economic been calling for an end tothe| 

Sadat trial 
to 
be secret 

i 

From Our Correspondent 
Cairo, Nov 30 

Twenty-four Muslim zea¬ 
lots, charged with murder: 
and conspiracy in the ass¬ 
assination of president Sadat,! 
pleaded not guilty today at, 
their trial before a supreme' 
military court. 

During the two-hour ses¬ 
sion, held amid tight I 
security, the three-man panel i 
scheduled the next session 
for Saturday and said it 
would be closed to the public 
and press. It refused defence 
requests for the testimony of 
President Mubarak, Genera! 
Abdel Halim, a bu Chazals, the 
Defence Minister, Mr Ismail 
Fabmy, the former Foreign 
Minister. 

The testimony of Mr Muba¬ 
rak and General abu Ghazala 
were requested by lawyers of 
the mam defendant. First 
Lieutenant Khalid el-Islam- 
bouly, on the grounds that 
the two flanked President 
Sadat when be was shot dead 
during a military parade on 
October 6. 

Mr Fahmy was in office 
when Mr Sadat launched his 
peace - initiative and he re¬ 
signed on November 11 
because of his. opposition to 
the move which, he said, 
would isolate Egypt from the 
rest of the Arab world. 

Defence sources said they 
will try to turn the trial into 
a debate on the domestic and cou; 
foreign policies of President svst 
Sadat alleging they motivated the 
the defendants into carrying Diss 
out the assassination. 

*1 am guilty of killing the 
unbeliever and T am proud of 
ft”, Lievtenant el-Islambouly 
shouted from the steel cage 
when the charges were read 
to him. 

He said he was not guilty 
of killing the others who died 
during the asssault. " ■ 

----— ■ - — — —^ — — MQMI UCIU ttIiwI-Ti uciM flnilU I “ - ■ ——   ' ,,, ,, — B _ . - -- ----—    

all -my connexions with of obmilatiori of anv EEC I sem 10 .each- , capital for dtfnculties that face many deploymehr aria - production 
faraeL” ..' rnimiX' ' ' ’ ’’ J ratification.. ' Soviet block countries will be of new missiles ' & Europe 

• ' .discussed- Romania has been and for the withdrawal of aB 
. - “ ’ airing criticism lately of the existing ones. Although he is 

Burmese succession doubts grow 

Land of plenty scents the winds of change 

airing criticism lately of the existing ones. Although he is 
lack of response by Comma- out of step "with' other, 
nist-Party leaders, to presi- Warsaw Pact countries, his 
dent- Ceausesu’s initiative for campaign is not contrary to 
a summit to discuss econ> the Soviet stance, despite the 
omicproblems. foci:'-that his -Call'-tor. the 

despite 
in:- for. 

He recently disclosed that withdrawal -of.' all existing 
Romania’s partners in the tmssOes in : Europe is 
Comecon economic grouping addressed to Moscow. 

Delhi. ;— kA 12-hour road 
blockade throttled traffic 
throughout the - northeast 
Indian state of Assam and 
left! about a hundred people 
injured, 1,000 arrested and 
two towns- tinder indefinite 
curfew, the United News.of 
-India said: 

The blockade was part-of 
continuing agitation by the 
All Assam Students Union 
-and the All * Assam - Gana 
Sangram Parishad, a non- 
stnaent. orgnization, in their 
two-year battle--against the 
-inflnr of immigrants, 
•• Pohce clashed with demon¬ 
strators in Bheloguri near 
Nowgong; about 55 miles east 
of Gaiohati, the capital, and at 
Becheria near Darning, 
about 120 miles north-last of 

■the.capital, .the agency said. 
Police, fired on both crowds 
imd one person was seriously 
wounded in .each .. village. 
Both villages were placed 
.under curfevr. - 

Divers search 
for lost child 

- — Paderborn,. West Ger- 
-nriny.—-The' British' Army 
called fa divers' tor search' a 
flooded' river near where a 

- two-year-old British girl dis- 
' appeared 'on -Saturday, an 
' Ariny spokesman said. - 

Katrice Lee was nussinx on 
hof' 'second birthday while 
shopping with her patents at 
Schloss Neuhaus, outside 
Paderbdim. Army heKcopters 
xiid Tracker dogs-- helped 
hundreds' of soldiers , and 

-West: German volunteers 
'comb, nearby countryside 
over'-the weekend; but no 
trace of-her was found. 

Drive to stop , 
child smuggling 

Hongkong.—Security bias 
been increased along Hon¬ 
gkong’s border with" China to 
halt a- new flow of illegal 
immigrants, mostly children 

■ under 32,'police said- 
; : A close watch was being 

’ kept on the movement -or 
Giutiese border 'traders: many 
of%hom- were believed to be 
involved in the smuggling of 

'tihfldren into the -colony, a 
__police statement said. •' 
people} ■ Sixty-nine ‘ children had 
gomg( 'bemx brought into Honkong 

. illegally fo, tfcq: past month, 
and. a further 1,148. .-had 

-applied "to the Immigration 
Department for formal regis- 

. tration..between. October 1 
• and November. 19... 

Teacjher accused * ... 
of kidnapping • . 

Seoul. — A' South Korean 
teacher was Arrested on 
charges of killing one of-his 
students, a 14-year-old polio 
victim, after kidnapping'him 
for i: 20m'' won (about 
£15,000) ransom, police said. 
Two high school- girls were - 
held- oh- suspicion of com¬ 
plicity. 

In Rangoon’s opulent 
Golden Pagoda sloe-eyed 
girls, bright as jays, arrived 
with long switches of their 
hair. In pious sacrifice and 
worship they hang their 
prized tresses on a rack, with 
their names on a card, for 
the attention of Buddha. 

Such rituals are common¬ 
place in a land where religion 
is embedded, monks are 
venerated and no hamlet or 
knoll is without its pagoda. 
Buddhism is Burma's keel 
and the key to a reclusive 
country which has deliber¬ 
ately kept itself isolated. 

The tolerant and. elastic 
nature of Buddhism, neither 
retributive nor combative, 
has helped to shape an 

| essentially placid people of 
jlow volatility and enviable 
equanimity. 

As well as being at the core As well as being at the core The peopfodo not take Cop 
of Burmese identity and seriously wtat< General Ne keeping with a Buddhist’s 
history, Buddhism, practised. ^ Burmese way to" preparation for the next jife. 
by more than four-fifths of socialisms they do not have jjut fag place in thix world’s 
the people, provides much of *°* __ . ._. ‘ history, as creator of modem 
the colour and rhythm of They occupy the test nee- "Bunn^ fa secure. " 
society. It stands in contrast grornng area m Aga, bve prom the days of British 
with the dreariness of a amply .ana reed. weiL They fade he, was'detertnined .that 
regime in which aurhftriN are growing and exporting th* ’ Rnmiww he 

history. Buddhism, practised.w 
by more than four-fifths of so 
the people, provides much of to. 
the colour and rhythm of - 

From Trevor Fishlock Rangoon, Nov 30 

t has' just replaced him Sn the 
r Presidency, "But General Ne 

. Win remains chairman of the a Burma Socialist' Programme 
-. Party he' formed after taking 

over in 1962, so he stays in 

General • San' Yu- is a 
: figurehead — he could hate 
" no long-term political exist¬ 

ence without General' -Ne 
. Win. ’ Therecent changes, 
" have not provided an answer 
to^the^qiiesrion. “After Ne 

Few doubt - that in die 
> Army-patty hierarchy there 

is vnow .beginning ' the 
manoeuvring'from which will 
emerge one strong man, or 

faq^dNeVrm:Creator Sfit eSS^JS ife 
" or nmoem JSnrma coitsci^nee, releasing people 
_ . , _■ .■ • . ‘from jails, binldiug a 
Tho peopled© not take top pa^fa. Such acts are .in 

Gen?ral Ne keeping with a Buddhist’s 
rm calfo the Burmese way n>- preparation for the n«tle., 

regime in which authority are growing « 
rests with the Army and in ?**** 

sng the .’ Burmese, should’ be 
edt masters in their own maited 

particular with General Ne in have_just found -toy faud." ‘He . was -.one- of die 
Win, their extraordinary reserves, and petrel costs^7p “Thiity Comrades” . who 
leada*for iwarlv2) vears. a galloIL.Tbe literacy late IS- fooght with, the iivtadino leader for nearly 20years. a gauom inq literacy rate is- fought . with, the utading 

Buddhism, foil stomachs high and die population of 3c Japanese in the; belief that 
and the virtual absence of mfflioa is rdanyehrfow.- ■ this-was the way to indepen- 
politics .help to make the .In spite or nanonanzation ' dence- when dlsulasfon set in 
Burmese philosophical. The ™ private sector finds , ways ~they changed sides. 

[collapse or the parliamentary ?* surviving - and : is an- . After independence, when ■ 
system 20 years ago ended important contributor to tnq. country .was torn by 
!the political dimension, economy. There is. also tor, insurgency and Rarngooir 
Dissent.and free writing have safety valve of a vigorous .-coujd -not control the chaos, 
been crushed. Censorship wacknurket - . '/ General Ne Win overthrew 
and informers help to keep- .In such ' a controlled, riie govermnent of U Nu and- 
orden there are ho samizdat Comfortable society change .is took power, 
or graffiti. unlikely to be sudden, but He hds ruthlessly pursued 

When I suggested to a change there is bound to be. the ideal of a united Burma, 
Burmese that Burma appeared-. . General Ne Win, at*71» -has -os- -exemplified by the stars 
whole-heartedly religious and -arranged for what lie hopes. on the country’s flag,- which 
half-heartedly Socialist, he will be a painless transition.-'represent tin various people, 
said: “You are wrong — it is His long-serving number two, Jn 19. years the Army has 
quarter^hearted.” - General San Yu, who is 63, become one of the best ano- 

insurgency forces and in a 
gruelling war has driven anti- 
government guerrillas to the 
Omits. - 
.- General' Ne Win jailed 

'‘many innocent people be¬ 
cause they might have posed 
a threat, but the firing squad 
was never''part of hb regime. 
. On a personal ‘ basis the 

Burmese are open and £riend- 
, ly with, foreigners, although 

the general’s policies have 
been _ characterized gs xeno¬ 
phobic... He was. brought up 
with a strongly anti-colonial 
grievance and . was deter¬ 
mined that in his “Burma for 
the .Burmese”■1 foreigners 
would have no economic 

’ foothold. ■ 
.He ' has made Burma 

- neutrakTiot an easy task, and 
' ir seems unlikely that ■ the 
pbliqy of ndn-iAVolvement 
will change much after his 
departure. v.. 

But - other tilings might. 
The door is .being eaied open 
slightly .to allow; more foreign 
aid, which Borina peedy help 
fo develop -its. backward 
economy -and.. jts under- 
c*^oited resoursoL ■ 

• W1 younger generation is 
likely to push for easier 
contacts with thejrest of the 
world, for the sort of goods it 
can only get now through the 
black market: and smugglers. 
Only.^ a few .Burmese . are 

wqll informed about -me 
outside world through die 
BBC, foreign' films' and -die 
magazines. and. books - that 
find their way to pavement 
vendors. 

Economic necessity, as 
well as the growing. aware-" 
ness of . the young,' wifi 
.produce pressure for cHaiiy 
and at the same tinie con¬ 
front the. new leadership with 
dilemmas. _ ~ 

i Campaign 
for missing 
dissidents j 

By Denis Taylor ; j 
'Amnesty Intexnatioiial 

today - launches -a worldwide 
campaign to publicize the 
fate. or many thousands of. 
.people in Third.. World 
countries who fane “disap¬ 
peared” because.; of r their 
opposition, or suqiected 
opposition, to governments. ; 

The. human .rights organi¬ 
zation, ' which wants : to 
expose ^halt - the 

ably .deaiL -But the special, 
.mane of “disappearances” 
was that people remained 
unaccounted lev,' mining 
without trace^ and'' that 
fflWBniinatf officials cTftfm»d 
to. have 'no knowledge, of 
them, ft said. 

Pamih'es were feft without 
even the solace of monrnhig, 
in . permanent. uncertainty. 
Amnesty mentioned GhBe.' 
Argentina, Guatemala,. .£1 
Salvador. Ethiopia, Guinea, 
the Philippines and South 
Yemen among the. nations 
where' people have,: been 
abducted either by,- dr with 
the complicity of government 
forces'. . ; . 

In addition' to the ' mass 
IdUmgS that took place in 
Cambodia under the Khmer 
Rouge and in Uganda under 
die Government of.Idi Amin 
-there were also mahy ^efisap- 
pearances.” • 

, Amnesty said that other 
countries: -where ■ pe<^gle faifd 
“disappeared” m : recent 
years included Afghanistan 
and Indonesia (East Timor). 

Chinese fold to expect 
solid economic progress 
Pelting, Nov 30 —1 Mr Zhao 

Ziyang, 'the Chinese -Prime, 
Minister,' assured the- open¬ 
ing session of Chma’s annual 
parliament today- ***«*• - th<> 
Government’s aonent brand 

uxf commanism Was laying a 
-solid foundation‘for -fixture 
-progress.' 

In an economic report 
notable for- its. hard-headed 
tone and lack- of ideological 
rhetoric, Mr Zhao said, the 
'retrenchment... policies offi¬ 
cially known as “readiust- 

-mentT--•would take at least 
five years incomplete. 

He, was addressiuK 3^02 
deputies- fathered fo.Pekmg’s 
'Great Hall- of -the People for 
.the meeting, of. thg Nafional 
Peoples Congress, as the 
jafjfetoent is called. 
.. ■ China.- has -curtailed of 
suspended foreign contracts 
worth $ly500m (£750m) -under 
fas readjustment programme 
measures 'which have raised 
doubts about its. reliability as 
a trading partner. But Mr 
y^itan ftmpBnrigwd that- Pairing 

would continue to encourage 
foreign trade zqd ipywirmwif 
and import : advanced terh- 
nology. 
' "He "said ' China should 
disraid the idea of total self- 
sufficiency, favoured during; 
the years , of leftist * dcont- 
oance under Mao Taetong, 
although it would be wrong 
to “umdlv woriUp ddags 
abroad”: 
- The Prime'. Mmister drew 
smplause whea he announced. 
that China should be. able, to 
fulfil its economic plan -£br 
tins year. He also announced 

that last.yeair’s^ budget deficit 
of 123000m yuan (£3^00m) 
woula be jdrasticad^T.ddf to 
2.7p0m yuan.'.!' __ 

■Badnstrial production, 
whi3i declined af the start of 
1981'- was rising again, he 
smd~ond, the country's over¬ 
all:'economic growth • rate 
should- reach - itS:P3 per * cent 
goaL Living standards we're 
still rising-1 and ' increased 
savings deposits -showed that 
people had confidence in 
CInna’s economic prospects. 

- He listed eocriomic- prin¬ 
ciples .Which contained little 
new in terms of policy but in 
effect summarized the econ- 
omlc philosophy of, the 
present lradersnip. 

-! Thc first principle was to 
speed up growth in agricul¬ 
ture^' which employs . -800 
minion of China’s' - ljOOO 
mHHon'poptilatioii- The - sec¬ 
ond'was ■ to emphasize the 
importance 'of ^consumer 
goods,: which Chiha needs to 
satisfy rising expectations 
and also- to. absorb' surplus 
money; . "- - 
V The "Congress is toq>ected 
to mtcoduce a : ne^r to' hw 
for. foreign firms, cautiously 
awaited . -byV jjiS,... cihipanies 

O Mr Deing; Xiaopmg, " the 
Chiuese leader, was sup: 
)?orted: IqT a hqrse when' -he 

There .were . rumours in 
Hongkong:-recently that Mr 
Dmi&'Whd is77, was suffer¬ 
ing from an midetexinined 
Stows. Today' -he^ spoke 
briefly and* His voice was 
hormaL — Reuter and AFP. 
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The housing gap: demand increasing while building slumps 
.__l a_ i t_ 1 r»<"7 Am -_.'_;i l & u_ _. 
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• Notenoogfr homes. 
ere being built. 
There is a need for 300,000 
houses to be completed this year 
Only 205,000 are expected 
to be finished. 

• Not enough bouses 
are being started. 
In 1967,400,000 houses* 
were begun. 
This year, building begins on 
only 145,000. homes. 

• Not enough, council homes 
■are being started. 

In 1967,200,000 council homes 
were begun; 
This year, building begins on * 
only 35,000 homes. 

f 3,000,000 hones need 
serious repairs. 
547,000 in England alone are 
unfit for habitation. . - ■. . 

• The number of unemployed 
in the building industry has more 
than doubled m the last two years. 
In August 1979. the number of 
building industry jobless was 
153,000. Now it is 370,000. 

• 850,000 homes are 
overcrowded. 
• There are 50,000 homeless 
in England alone. 
• There is an imbalance m the 
amount of state subsidy given to 
different types of household. 
In 1981 /82, council tenants Will 
receive a subsidy of £241 per. 
household. 
Private home-owners will receive 
£285 per household, through tax 
relief on mortgages. 
Private tenants, however, will 
receive only £21 per household. 

The homeless are here to stay 
Last night* Shelter celebrated .15 years of campaign¬ 
ing for the homeless. In a lecture- to mark the 
occasion*: Des Wilson, ; the campaign’6 former 
directbi^ argued that despite their work, housing in 
Britain is inadequate and in a poor state of repair — 
and things are getting worse. 

My case today is that after a 
considerable advance1 in new 
building* rehabilitation, and 
legislation, for housing m the 
late - sixties,-'*.our - housing 
programme .has collapsed at 
such ah alarming-rate that we 
now face'a major ^crisis; 'one 
likely to- become without 
paraUelinour fifetime." 

What it adds up to is'this: 
that for all the advances 
made in the late suedes and. 
albeit at a lower level ot 
performance, -in* ■■ the-early 
seventies, a vast number of 
familiesm Britain 'are inade¬ 
quately boused; * 

•They are homeless irr the’ 
sense that, they're not Jiving: 
in conditions conducive to a 
decent family life; " over¬ 
crowded^ often -with .parents 
and children sharing the 
same- bedroom;' living, in 
conditions officially unfit for 
human, habitation; living with 
friends or relatives in a 
situation-'■of strain' and ten-' 
sion. ' ‘ 

In addition, they must face 
the- fact that. as. the 'new' 
building programme collaps¬ 
es and rehabOxtafion fans 
behind the rate, of decline./ 
the probability is that they 
have no hope whatsoever of 
escaping their dilemma. 

All the signs are that this 
year fewer houses'will be' 
started than at any Tune in 
the past SO years: •' 

For two consecutive-years 
— 1967 and 1968;-— the 
number of starts exceeded. 
400,000. This year we will; 
achieve less than half that —- 
perhaps ' a decline of a 
quarter of a million houses a 
year since thar peak perform¬ 
ance. ■ 

In the public '.sector,. the 
number of house starts has 
fallen from dose to -200,000 
in 1967 and 1968 .to nearer 
35,000. this year; in other 
words, we are budding one 
council' -house- for- every, six 

1 The‘surplus’myth 
How has it happened that our 
housing is so poor? First, the 
maim factor in die failure of 
the calculation of need and 
the failure-of - the? housing 
policy has been the creation 
and perpetuation of- the myth 
of the bousing surplus. 

It all began *; in the late 
sixties ■ when, statistics . were 
produced to show that Bri¬ 
tain was headed towards a so- 
called “housing -suruhis’* — 
an excess-of units of accom¬ 
modation over households... 

Ministers immediately ac¬ 
claimed this .as an achieve¬ 
ment and foresaw, the end of 
the housing problem-. 
- This belief has spread Kke 
a cancer into policy-making 
on houfing, the official fine 
being that if there!was to- be 
a crude bousing. surplus — 
(the.word "crude”.was added 
as their conviction about the 
relevance of it began to falter 
even while their misuse of it 
continued) — that • if thdre 
was to be a~“crude -housing 
surplus” then .clearly the 
emphasis on new.- building 
could be reconsidered. • .. 

we were building in the late: 
' sixties. 

;And1fmust be emphasised 
that the cuts m-expenditure 
on housing have not by any 

- means had their-foil impact. 
'As for the private ■ sector, 

the Director-General of die 
' Nationalr House Buildhig 

Council predicted in October 
that' “this- year the private 
sector starts are' unlikely to; 
exceed *110,000”- That is 
about half what they were in; 

' the peak year.- : ■ 
j While new' budding is in- 

decline. the existing housing ■ 
• stock- IS also7 declining into 
.- serious disrepair,'' and- im¬ 
provement and rehabilitation"' 
is not keeping up.' 

The localantnorrties them-- 
selves Estimate that- there tie ' 
547,000' unfit - dwellings in- 
England alone, plus 1,035,000 
dwellings lacking ; tine or 
more of the basic amenities 
and* "4,736,000 which,. While 
technically - fit for human 

' habitation, -need major re¬ 
pairs.' This adds- up to more 
'than -•;3,000,000'-:‘' dwellings" 
"needing attention:'' • 

The ' Mrowaiept pro-" 
gramme is "railing ; far behind 
the rate .of deterioration'and' 
this means the7 backlog-will 
nev'erhedealt with. ' 

For the first time we are 
realizing that the housing 
stock is under threat -in all 
the main tenures. The-public 

- sector is starved of money, 
many , owner occupiers, par¬ 
ticularly the elderly, simply 
cannot -afford the necessary - 
repairs, and - the private-• 
rented sector, is as irrespon¬ 
sibly maintained as ever. 

It may be. the - policy to 
switch resources from . new 
bdflding into' renovation,, but 
the'remit?' is that renovations 
with the aid of grants, and - 
subsidies have declined-dra- 
matically; grants to private 
owners fell from 192348 in - 
1974 to-74.465: in 1980. For 

An empty house in &rdiff: three-quarters of all public eqienditure cuts are in housing 

England alone tiie overall 
figure has collapsed ; from 
48,643 in- the -first quarter' of 
1980 to 27;093 -in the second 
quarter of 1981. New building 
and renovation, together are 
substantially lower than-new 
budding alone in the late' 
sixties. ■ 
■ • Reflecting • all this, . the- 
construction industry is in its 
Worse recession-in recorded , 
history- Unemployment in 

the industry has increased 
spectacularly from 153,000 in 
August 1979 to .370,000 in 
August 1981. Nearly one in 
eight of the unemployed in 
Britain are in the construc¬ 
tion industry. Fewer than 20 
per cent o£ the firms in the 
industry are now working at 
pr near, full-capacity. 

The role of expenditure 
cuts in causing this calamity 
is clean orders for all. new 

work for the industry are 
now miming at three quar¬ 
ters , by value, of their 1975 
level, but orders for new 
public housing work has 
collapsed to one fifth of the 
1975 level. With unemploy¬ 
ment in tiie construction 
industry four times higher 
than it was in 1973, it can be 
seen that the. housing cuts 
have,also led'to a substantial 
increase in unemployment. 

How the myth of the housing 
surplus has disguised the awful truth 

. The fact is, of course, that 
the surplus maybavebeenof 
some minor statistical signifi¬ 
cance but it has always been 
completely and utterly. irrel¬ 
evant to the' housing prob¬ 
lem. . ■ ■■ 5 - * 

What is the problem? . 

It is the provision of houses 
in the right place (that is 
where people have to. live to 
work), of the right quality 
(that IS of a standard fit for 
human habitation), ' of - the 
right size (that is where each 
family has a home of its own 
and is not overcrowded), at 
the right' price (that is at-a 
price that a family can afford 
without being driven deeper 
into debt or poverty), and 
that is secure (that is a to say 
that they do not live in fear 
of eviction onto tiie streets). 
Let's take each m turn: : 

Ks it in the right place? . - 

The surplus is irrelevant if 
■it’s over the country as a- 
whole, for the massive short¬ 
ages are in places where 

-people have to five because it 
is the only place where they 
can get work. Tell the people 
of London where a quarter of 
a million famifies are queue¬ 
ing up for council houses 
and where there are 17,000 
families in emergency accom¬ 
modation for the homeless at 
this moment, where callers 
on housing aid centres have 
doubled in two years, and 
where house prices have 
risen from an average or 
£7,694 in 1970 to £30,968 m 
1980 (a four-fold increase in 
ten years) that there is a 
housing. surplus. Tell the 
23,000 families waiting hope¬ 
lessly on the waiting list in 
Leeds. Or the 20,000 families 
on the'Kst in Manchester. 

Secondly,; the so-called hous¬ 
ing-surplus includes every¬ 
one of J the nearly three 
million hoines that are unfit 
for human habitation, lack¬ 
ing in facilities, or in need of 
repair.- ” 
Thirdly;' it'1 includes- every 
.overcrowded ' family, ' every 
family in one or two rooms, 
every family where a child 
sleeps in the same room as' 
its parents, every family with 
a young - married couple 
firing with them because they 
have been unable. to find a 
home of their own. 
And what about tiie right 
price?. .. ■ 
One*-of the - fundamental 
problems is" the lack - of 
choice; for lower income, 
families, because house pric¬ 
es and rents in -the-private 
sector are?way beyond-their 
income. - • 
Shelter has estimated that 
two-thirds of those that are 
not currently owner-occu¬ 
piers /cannot- afford-/to buy 
simply because their income 
is not high enough. "The 
-figure is as high as 83 per 
cent in the Sou£h-west,-80 per 
cent in Wales. . 
Security of tenure - 
Whenever there is a shortage 
of a basic human need, there 
is opportunity. for exploi¬ 
tation. That has been proved 
over and over, in British 
housing. That is why the 
creation of security of tenure 
did so much to take fear out 
of the fives of poorer families 
in the'inner cities. But by the 
use of loop holes in the Rent 
Acts, notably So-called “hol¬ 
iday lets” and' the so-called 
“non-exclusive " occupation 

' licence,” landlords are'defy¬ 
ing' the Rent Act. 
.. For .economic, not. secunry 
reasons, die private landlords 

have largely disappeared. 
This is proved fay experience 
with new initiatives.. "Hie 
Conservative administration 
.introduced shorthold ten¬ 
ancies supposedly as a means 
of ending the decline in- the 
private market'and claimed 
dun fixe private sector would 
now meet the needs., 

Over the first nine months 
280 pborthold tenancies have 
been registered in London; 
the prediction to the end of 
the year is under 400. Yet the 
private rented market has 
declined over the past five 
years at a rate of 16,800 
homes a year. In other, 
words, for every shorthold 

■ tenancy created this year, 45 
other homes will have been 
lost. 
Conclusion ... 
If you adjust the statistics to 
take into account shortages 
where houses are . really 
needed,, concealed house-, 
holds, unfit housing.. over¬ 
crowding, and, all of these 
other factors. Shelter has 
claimed, with the support of' 
many others, that m 1976 
there was. a real deficit of 
well over 300,000 houses and 
that by 1986 at could be as 
high as 500,000. 

2 Spending cats 
The second and fundamental 
reason for the growth of 
another housing crisis has 
been the systematic under¬ 
mining of -the .priority given 
to housing ana 'the colossal 
cutback . in expenditure on. 
housing. 

Hie public •" expenditure 
plans show a cut in the 
housing budget by. 53 per 
cent in 1983-4 (£3,000m), 
compared with . . 1979-80 
(nearly £6,000m). Hoofing 

represents nearly three-quar¬ 
ters of'all the public expendi¬ 
ture cuts. that have taken 
place. In 1974-5 --bousing 
represented 10 -per cent of all 
public spending; by 1983-84 it 
will be less than 4 per cent. 

Capital programmes are 
being stashed. Subsidies to 
council tenant^ are in tiie 
process of being, reduced, 
while those to owner occu¬ 
piers, perversely not counted 
as public expenditure, have 
been allowed to rise. Routine 
maintenance and manage¬ 
ment of public bousing has 
been cut; minor repairs have, 
to wait- for mouths and 
become major repairs. ■ 

Unfilled vacancies abound 
on virtually every local 
authority housing staff, ad¬ 
versely affecting the service. 
Of particular, concern to 
anyone who has .ever been 
involved in the Shelter move-; 
mem: is the almost complete 
destruction in three years of 
the role of housing associ¬ 
ations in providing rented 
accommodation. 

3 Misplaced subsidies. 
-Another-key factor in-the 
collapse of the housing 
programme is. that too much 
of- the money we have spent 

Dead hoi 
- South' 

• First,, toe need to .assess 
properly the need for .hous¬ 
ing for the remainder of the 
century, properly calculate 
what can be provided by the 
different sectors, and "eh-, 
courage, a housing pro¬ 
gramme to meet the' needs 
and not based on destructive¬ 
ly false predictions of an 
irrelevant so-called “crude 
housing surplus**. 

•. Second, we need to re- 
" establish housing as- a pri¬ 
ority for public expenditure 
and immediately increase 
expenditure so that at the 
vety minimum, new buildmg 
at feast keeps pace with the 
growth in household fornut- 

■ Son,' and, at the very mini¬ 
mum, rehabilitation fa at 
least sufficient to keep up 
with* the' decline of the 
housing stock. " 

What must be done to build 
enough homes 

• Third, we., must make 
sure that we have both an 
extensive programme of new 
huUding : and: an exten¬ 
sive ' programme of - rehabili¬ 
tation and that .one does not 
become an alternative- to tiie 
other. i 
• Fourth, while encouraging 
home ownership wherever it 
fa practicable we must not do 
so. by refusing to acknowl¬ 
edge the need for adequate 
provision of’ rented accom¬ 
modation, and in particular 
public sector housing. 
• The whole question of 
housing finance needs to be 
re-examined and we have to 
face' the absurdity of a 

situation where money in 
subsidies and tax relief. is 
hugely helping those Who 
need it least. • 
• Given that it win take time 
to solve the housing crisis, 
we must eradicate the loop¬ 
holes in the Rent Acts and 
take no further steps to 
weaken the security of ten¬ 
ants. We must not. allow 
attitudes towards the home¬ 
less to deteriorate any farth¬ 
er. The exploitation of the 
“intentionally homeless” 
provision in the Homeless 
Persons Act by local auth¬ 
orities must be stopped. We 
must have an effective safety 
set for the homeless. 

we-have spent helping those 
who need it least. 

In 1970 the nation - spent 
roughly £2 * on- new or 
improved housing for those 
in need of a home for every 
£1 subsidizing in tax relief 
and council subsidy those 
who already had a home. 
Now- the position has been 
reversed and’ the nation 
Spends roughly £2 on those 
who already have a home 
compared with £1 on those 
who don’t. 

' Finally,-the catastrophe — 
and l do believe -that is the 
correct word — that faces the 
nation is not ..just the re¬ 
sponsibility of tiie politicians, 
or' civil servants or local 
authorities or anyone else. 
The fact fa that we have all 
failed, none more so than 
those of us who were so close 
to tiie problem in the sixties 
and early seventies and 
allowed Ourselves to be lulled 
into a false sense of security. 

We must fight once more 
for a greater public spending 
on housing. It is cynical and 
dishonest to. talk of public 
expenditure always in the 
negative,- without acknow¬ 
ledging the tremendous re¬ 
turn that over the years we 
have received for our money 
in terms of greater emudity. 
social justice and relief of 
need.- - 

When red tape 
is better 

than sympathy 
by Susan Beattie 

As the International Year of end manager (mercifully 
the Disabled Person nears its unique in my experience; 
end I have confronted as who, looking past me at my 
honestly as I can my own husband, said with vicious 
feelings about disability and satisfacdon, ^0^ cjm*t bnng 
tiie dreary image it presents, that in here , betraying, not 

Twenty-five years ago I an exemplary concern for 
became m with polio: it must GLC fire regulations hut that 
have been among die last same emotional disability._ 
outbreaks of the disease in Such occasional and not 
this country. At the end of very, serious attacks, on 
the dark, bewildering tunnel individuality pale:mnnSB* 
of a London feverhospital, mficance beside the ttoMten- 
an orthopaedic hospital in mg shadows .alreadyjrast:by 
Oxford, a clinic in Switzer- the International Year. The 
lanrf my parents* anguish cry is integration. But on all 
and their huge outpouring of rides l see polarization. 1 5*® 
love and resources, I associations and societies for 
emerged with two totally the handicapped, voluntary 
paralysed legs, a wheelchair o: 
anrf ^ fearsome,. sullen deter- bi 
minarinn to crash through c 
life ignoring, as best I could, ai 

organizations acting on 
behalf of the victims of this 
catastrophe and that, services 
aimed expressly and exclus- 

Finally there are the statu¬ 
tory homeless: well over 
50,000 families will be accept¬ 
ed by local authorities as 
officially homeless in En¬ 
gland alone this year and 
have often to be taken into 
bed .and- breakfast hotels, 
hostels,' or short life dwell¬ 
ings. Many- more- have been 
refused, even though they 
have been in' every sense 
homeless. . . 

In other words, we are 
spending oh existing housing, 
rather than new housing, on 
those with the least problems 
not those with the greatest 
need. 

In 1981/82 subsidies to 
households in local, authority 
accommodation' will- average 
£241.08 per household, and 
subsidies through tax relief 
to owner-occupiers' wffl' aver¬ 
age £285.00 per household, 
but subsidies to private 
'tenants will average £21.00 
per household. - * 

4 Repairs alone . ' 
The fourth' reason for the 
collapse ' in the housing 
programme -was * a tragic 
error at the time when -it 
became fashionable to re¬ 
habilitate existing property, 
and that is that rehabilitation 
came to- -be* seen as an 
alternative to, instead _of 
complementary to new build¬ 
ing. 

- Had the impetus been kept 
up on new'building while the 
drive on' improvement that 
followed the 1969 and 74 
Housing Acts took place, we 
would be in a much better 
position today. Instead while 
the number of house 
improvements = in London 
increased from 21,790 in 1976 
to 29,500 in 1980, the number 
of new houses started fell 
from 29,690 in 1976 to 7,400 
in 1980. Both: figures are, of 
course, a scandal, but the 
imbalance of effort is wrong. 

5 Home-ownership bias' 
Another problem fa the 
increased preoccupation with 
home . ownership, at the 
expense of the rented sector. 

That. said, however, the 
obsession'-'of our present 
pbtiey makers in encouraging 
home ownership unreajSsti- 

■caUy refuses to acknowledge 
the fact that the imbalance 
between house prices and 
incomes dictates that there is 
a limit to the potential of 
home ownership. The relative 
poverty of - much of. our 
population . means that, 
despite theories to tbe con¬ 
trary, there will always- need 
to be a substantial rented 
sector; Shelter estimates it as 
about 40 per cent of the 
market." 

On top of all the other 
problems,. another one 
'developing rapidly is -that of 
people already spending 
every penny they have on 
paying mortgages and on just 
surviving, being completely 
unable to maintain: and repair 
their homes so that the slums 
of tomorrow . are literally 
being created : around them 
every day. ■ 

Des Wilson 
.Copies of the full lecture mag 
be obtained price £1.5Q from 

life ignoring, as best I could, aimed expressly and mcclus- 
my appallingly visible hand!- jvely at The 
cap Disadvantaged whether they 

The history of art and (I want them or not. 
was still adolescent) my own I do not believe that true 
physical appearance and de- integration is ever to oe 
suability had been and re- achieved through^.fhanty- 
mained my two overriding Who is m any f““J 
concerns. But dtey now the respective social status and 
represented not “normal”, self-esteemofdiojgoodersiand 
realizable ambitions but those wretched done-good-to, 
knife-edge challenges. I got bludgeoned by circumstances 
safely through the.second of into the role of a domestic 
them and on to- the next pet? . 
round with the help of one _ I do_ not _ believe _ that 
person — a satanic, intellec- integration will be achieved 
tuai 'French boy. (well, he by the banding together of 
seemed a man .to me then) people with little but their 
Straight out .of tbe pages of. a infinitely varied disabilities 
Sag^n novel. His approach to in common and with no 
my less than perfect physical common pride to be taken in 
condition was one of cool their very condition as other 
practicality, and occasionally despised groups — women, 
orural disregard. It was an black people, homosexuals — 
.attitude I- thanked heaven for are able and right to take in 
then and later found again in theirs, 
the Scotsman who is now my 
husband. 

1 got over the first of those 
knife-edges with the help of 
many people — my mother 
and father above all but 
there was. again, one circum¬ 
stance alone. on. which the 
whole matter- hung. The 
Courtauld Institute of Art in 
Fortman Square, ' former 
town house of the art-loving 
textile magnate Samuel Caur- 
tauld, was still, when I was in 
my early twenties, the only 
place in England offering a 
BA Honours degree course 
in the history of art. It was 
equipped with a large and 
Tenablp lift, blessedly in¬ 
stalled, long befote, . by 
Courtauld for his wife and Cr.r„„ - 
her wheelchair. . Susan Beattie 

Not once during the sub- Our true allies are those 
sequent years of writing and who - campaign for such 
research, of marriage and statutory financial aid as the 
motherhood, of earning a mobility allowance .and the 

Not once during the sub- Our true allies are those 
sequent years of writing and who - campaign for such 
research, of marriage and statutory financial aid as the 
motherhood, of earning a mobility allowance .and the 
living, did I come into direct housing improvement and 
contact with the vast network adaptation grants' that come 
of voluntary and salaried packaged, not In pitying, self- 
workers-on-behalf-df-the- righteous glan’ces, patroniz- 
disabled who in this Inter- fag smiles and sympathy, but 
national Year have had such fa clean red tape; those who, 
penetrating light thrown fa offering the public a 
upon them." Not once, until service, ’ ensure that the 
penetrating light thrown fa offering the public a 
upon them." Not once, until service, * ensure that the 
this year, did I see myself as widest possible. section of 
a Disabled. Person, only as an that public, including those 
art. historian and a woman with special needs, can take 

■who happened to have to use advantage of it; those who 
a wheelchair. . press for legislation to en- 

Much of the help' I have force- a basic standard of 
needed has been, given by acceptability in tbe. buildings 
countless kindly strangers that house the events and 

privacy-intruding comment. physically 
But -1 - have' encountered a bled people cease to provide 

horror in. the world outride: a pitiful human platform for 
the' ■ face (almost invariably the ego trips of others, gain 
direr 35) pushed too close to fae freedom to take or leave 
mine in a lift of on the street, the disability ghettos, as they 
asking' ' the unanswerable choose and claim their place 
“Aren’t you people wonder- fa society as of right. 
ful?” ana thus betraying not'-;- —— 
a heart of gold but invisible Fashion by Suzy Menkes will 
emotional disability-, the cm- appear tomorrow. 

Whatever Yoltre 
Looking For, 
Youll Find It 

In London. 

phone: 01-633M77). 

New London King Size 
You’D find an the flavour you’d expea from choice' Virginia tobaccos, 

. as wdl as rather more character But at a price you’d least expect.. 
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THINK FIRST- 
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killers wlso have 
a Kilbum bank account 

Mr Iskander Ahmed TAan^r 
smiled across his desk in the 
Syrian Ministry of Infor¬ 
mation. “Always you askJme 
about these bombings,” he 
raid, “and always I tell you 
that things are getting better. 
And that is true. - »■ 

“The Muslim Brotherhood 
are terrorists and they still 
set off bombs, but they -are 
no longer an - organized 
group. We don’t fear them. 
They hare no. support and no 
help-inside Syria.”- . - . 

Outside Syria, however, 
the. Muslim Brotherhood are 
creating a sophisticated sys¬ 
tem of communications and 
funding that Mr Iskander 
would probably not like to 
contemplate. ' The Mujahidin 
guerrillas—the same : men 
who planted Sunday’s mur¬ 
derous bomb in' the centre of 
Damascus— have even -set 
up hank accounts- in Europe 
and 'the United States. 
“Spend . m- the cause of 
Allah”, one of' their maga¬ 
zines urges. 
. Muslims in Britain are 
invited to send money for the 
Brotherhood’s Terrorist war 
to account No 0109448 at the 
Kilbum and Brondesbury 
branch of Lloyds Bank at 325 
Kilbum High Road, NW6-. 
There are bank addresses in 
Italy, Germany and Austria. 
In the United States,, Mus¬ 
lims with a .penchant for 
giving money for guns are 
invited to subscribe to the 
“MSA Syrian.Relief Fund” at 
PO Box 124, Chicago Ridge, 
Illinois. 

The Brotherhood . have 
been fighting President 
Assad’s government since 
1976, when one of their 
members assassinated a 
Syrian army major alleged to 
have been responsible for the 
death of an extremist gun¬ 
man. When a second Brother¬ 
hood man was by the 
regime soon after, a shooting 
and bombing war started that 

gone on ever since. 

Several hundred Syrian 
government officials and 
their relatives, Assad’s per¬ 
sonal doctor and a number of 
Soviet advisers have been 

by Robert Fisk 
ority Alawite sect — to which 
President Assad belongs — of 
“Planning- ' to -exterminate 
Islam by arresting andkflling. 
everyonecalling for Islam”. 

According to Bayanouni, 
who makes no excuse for the 
blatantly .sectarian nature .of 
-his - tirades against" the 
Alawites,.‘‘The Islamic-move¬ 
ment would have preferred to 
establish Islamic rule 
through political persuasion- 
and free mutual competition, 

f .but when the tyrants violated 
human rights chose to 
follow the way of terrorism, 
.there was no other .way 
except to use the only 

that the regime 

murdered by ' the Brother¬ 
hood — especially in the 
northern city of Aleiwo and 
in the ancient town 
Hie Special Forces units 
under the President’s brother 
Rifaat have taken their own 
bloody Yevenge. Up to 30® 
civilians are said to have died 
in Hama last spring at the 
hands of Rifaat*s troops, and 
Amnesty "International _ * U 
concerned that the shootings 
'have by no means ended.'; 

The Syrian government 
claims' that the-Brotherhood 
is supplied and' encouraged gf the country’s enemies. 

iven the xenophobic nature 
of the Damascus government, 
the alleged culprits therefore 
_ include Israel, the 

United States. ‘Jordan, Iraq, 
the- Phalangist force* in 
-Lebanon ana, - occasionally, 
Egypt. In fact, the Brother¬ 
hood has several times been 
broken apart by internal 
disputes over the use of 
violence, and1 is Oven now 
only loosely held together 
under the admorphous tide of 
"the Islamic Front of Syria”. 

It is ..not difficult to inn 
down spine, of the_ extraneous 
inspiration of this nebulous 
organisation." In a . recent 
interview with an Arabic 
maparina its spiritual leader 
and secremry-generaLSbaikh 
Bayanouni accused the min- 

The Brotherhood’s .own 
secret magazine, Al-Nazeer — ’ 
literally “The Herald,” al¬ 
though in Arabic the word. 
also carries a religious con-' 
nutation and means “a wara- 
ing” _ ; also . claims that * 
President Assad’s regime is 
not interested in returning 
.the West Bank and Gaza to- 
the Palestinians because he 
irefuses to .permit Fatah 
guerrillas to attack Israel 
across the Golan Heights, 
where United Nations-troops 
are stationed in the ceasfrme 
zone. 

The paper — whkh circu¬ 
lates in Europe as well as 
Beirut — asserted in one of 
-its recent issues that die 
‘Syrian government had re¬ 
ceived $135m from die 
United-States and was conns- 

‘ eating- property wholesale nx 
Lebanon, where its -army is 
keeping the'peace between. 
Muslims and Christians. \ 

The Brotherhood * has 
meanwhfle adopted a blood- 

- curdling design to symbolize 
the militant nature of its 
religious war: two crossed 

- Kalashnikov automatic rifles' 
and' a h»mLgrwiaH> sur- 

, mounted by an open Koran 
and two palm leaves. It is 
certainly representative of 
many of the recent secret 

- awnmmr^mwitB tO rrnnp frmn 

sr way 

the Muslim extremists in 
Syria- 

Al-Nazeer. for instance, 
recently' claimed that the. 
Brotherhood had murdered a 
Syrian army intelligence. of¬ 
ficer because he was “sec¬ 
tarian” their codeword for 
Alawite — and that Syrian, 
troops had on several occ¬ 
asions - mutinied' around 
Hama and Aleppo. . 

. ..The Brotherhood .has nine., 
openly boasted that zt has 
warned villagers near Latakia 
—. the Alawite mountains are 
in the north-west of Syria — - 
to withdraw - their support, 
from the regime of what the 
extremists call “the spiteful J 
ruler”: When The Afewites -j 
refused, Muialridin gunmen ; 

m the rhilling words ofAt- 
Nazeer — “attacked some 
Alawite .villages an|^ towns 
When the/'Syrian ^ defence 
forces -were joining the 
villagers in. a feast; hundreds 
■of security-. dements and 
criminals. were killed.” The — ’•*»• 
'‘criminals”, of. course, were frriirirat Assad: faring Mrair extremists .with 
merely villagers. . netwofe of support 

by Eric Heffer . . . 
Althbriglrthe-Labour Party - merit fct at-wider ‘European- 
believes>4f- is- in-Britam’s* best- unity- ^aud because^ -the Jades-. 
interest to withdraw from die of the -Rome Treaty are an 
EEC,it ^doe% noi^behrirei.. ..gggqtid..oh-.. 
Britain should turn its back stacle. ' 
on Empope> A future Labour - European initiatives ' mde- 
goyenunept clearly: ^cannot * pendent of either .the Soviet 
solve’tite Country’s problems Union or the - United' -States 
hy: erecting. an ccaao^BC wadi . could and should be taken by 
around the country ’ That is the European countries act- 
not beingproposed. ingcollectively. Increasingly, - 
. Wn :must -approach, Europe ■ cEmrnptL' wilF.. act;: -Jridepen- 

Pol 
ierfefores Europe-: ^should- 

seek to. strengthen its wider 
institutions. The Council of 

htehutodi 

Many of the Brotherhood’s • 
statements ;are gross mg- j^oh^es contradicting' tile: 
gerations but outside Syria — .Jdeology-of Islam?’. „ 

work during the summer — SaSSSS 
Muslim meows* have dis- hood-documents available m 
cussed |he embryo govern- 
meat they would like- to see 

“.SStffignS: ^ T-SSSST 
-revohitioii, but Shaikh Baya-. 
nomti cautions that the chaos 

*■-*■“—* the SSSt-Ufc- 
jj. ment may — for their own 

purposes — favour its cause.-. 

of the. Shah 
“necessarily” 
Syria. 

would 
follow 

Muslims outside Syria, are 
also united to send-their own 
ideas on' the ‘Islamic revol- 

The establishment of an 
-."Islamic state”'in Damascus 

IS^ouf ngtoof ChStfiSt. jSwJj1 Syria Taa number 
and other nori-MusUms and -of 
would • create “a political - P0551 boxes at_ Cjaav^- 
covenant which will ■ satisfy ^ Michigan, Dreiech in 
auSo3?V West/Germany “d“ 
duuisiKiwK * Syrians have already written 

But anyone who thinks the to these '. addresses _ with 
Shaikh is a moderate -would' dtn-aila of. street ^fighting in 
do well to read his further Aleppo, Latakia,: Homs and 
statement, that no one would Hama, as well 'as aBegatioiis. 
be deprived of their rights about the playboy fife of 
“providing they do not have Rifaat ekAssad, whose brutal _ 

troops are griarinely hated in 
Syria.. . ... : 
:■ Mr JEskandev remains unaf¬ 
fected by evidence , of such 
(fisaffoction. .“These terror- 
fats” -he said, ‘‘cannot print 
their pamphlets in, - Syria and 
only, resort‘to such outside 
tactics because they have 
-been .defeated.. They- cam 
write aH . sorts of things in 
Europe »nd jn Beirut —_ bat 
we all know h0iw easy, it is To 
win-verbal, wars in Beirut.” 

The - Brotherhood mean-| 
wbUe'say.Kttle about massive 
bombings- in [Damascus. .Ih 
one . of their * recent piibli- 
catidris, they -claim that “the 
only .group tbat ean clean the 
history of the. area from' The 
dirt M AsSad is the Mujdl' 
din, who. will get help from 
Allah' as they -fight duly: for 
His'cause---” ' 

‘ .'Given - 'the methods that 
thwy and. their opponents are 
using, the Brooierhood ' a 

Allah1 with - a vecy| 
id. ‘ • 

Why call my daughter sick when she is 
Che day parents are told they 
save a mentally handicapped 
:hfld Is hardly a high point in 
i family's history. Whatever 
he future, their feelings are 
»f shock and grief, rejection 
tnd guilt, a desire to run 
iway and pretend it has not 
lapoened. 

Then the questioning 
begins. What can we do? Who 
ran help? Who can we ask? 

Southend and one or two 
other enlightened places 
provide a caring “task- 
force" of parents, doctors, 
social workers and others 
who move into action the 
moment they are asked. But 
the majority must fend 
done. 

So it was with us when .our 
sldest child, Shelley, was 
born 30 years ago. No 
support, no counselling, few 
Friends. We were left to 
flounder for five years until 
circumstances made it pos¬ 
sible' to pull strings and 
ensure she was admitted to 
Normansfield — then the 
most desirable, small,, long- 
jtay mental hospital in the 
South of England. 

But under the Act appli¬ 
cable in those days, Shelley 
could not simply be admitted 
— she bad to prove she was 
mentally handicapped, even 
though at that time she could 
not walk or talk. (In addition 
— she was a Down’s Syn¬ 
drome child — a mo ago L The 
idea that these children could 
make great progress, if given 
stimulation and education, 
was only a dream for the 
future —■ greatly damaged by 
the defence statements sub¬ 
mitted in the recent trial of 
Dr Leonard Arthur). 

So it was County Hall and 
two London County Council 
doctors for Shelley. She had 
to be certified. My wife and I 
will remember that day with 
anger and humiliation to the 
day we die. Anger at the way 
Shelley was treated by. one or 
the doctors certifying her — 
orders barked, aptitude 
tests thrust, _ disapproval 
apparent. Humiliation at the 
way we had to drag her 
.through the bureaucratic 
processes demanded by the 
mental deficiency legislation, 
which had been m force with 
modification since 1913. 

Then came a false dawn. 
The. Mental Health .Act 1959 
was supposed to remove all 
that. It was primarily 
designed to provide hospital 
treatment for those who 
suffer from mental illnesses, 
such as schizophrenia, 
dementia, psychosis; manic 
depression etc, by detaining 
them under compulsion for 
an unlimited period. In 
contrast to mental -handicap, 
these are real illnesses 
requiring medical treatment 
— often resulting in a ■ 
complete cure. 

For reasons of expediency 
and Iflgii'y***, mental handicap 
was incorporated in the same 
Act but, as mental handicap 
cannot be cured, medical 
treatment is irrelevant and 
compulsory' detention -in 
hospital or no benefit. In fact 
it can worsen the condition, 
leading to serious psycho¬ 
logical damage and physical 
deterioration. I know this 
because I am now secretary- 
general of the Royal 
for Mentally Hand 
Children and Adults 

Debate begins in the 

Lords today on the 
Government’s new 

mental health legislation. 

.Brian Rix argues that 
there is. a difference 

between mental handicap 

and mental illness which 
the law ought to 

• recognize 

p'v^ 

te/' 

V. 

y-. 

. - - 

we. 

X J.- 

.'it ’. 
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cap), a job that enables me to 
assuage — just a little — 
some of the guilt I felt all 
those years ago. 

For years Mencap- has 
recommended the removal of 
mental handicap from the 
1959 Act, arguing that re¬ 
search in many other coun¬ 
tries has shown the only way 
to progress is to provide 
adequate education, social 
training and psychological 
support, individually geared 
to the needs of each mentally 
handicapped person. This can 
most effectively, be carried out 
m the community, away from 
the restrictions of a hospital 
ward. 

Mencap also points out 
that no other handicapped 
person — whether blind, deaf 
or crippled — can.by-law be 
forcibly detained in hospital 
just because of the handicap, 
why then should mental 
handicap be treated differ- 

* r? It is both illogical and 
' to incarcerate someone 

in hospital simply' because 
fais or her intellectual devel¬ 
opment has been retarded. 
■ Ever since the 1959 Act 
lumped mental illness and 
mental handicap together, 
many people, not unreason¬ 
ably, have assumed that the 
two are synonymous. This 
confusion causes great dis¬ 
tress and anguish to families 
with a mentally Handicapped 
relative — frequently re¬ 
ferred to by neighbours and 
others as “mad”, “looney” or 
“nutty”. 

In its recent White-Paper 
explaining the changes pro¬ 
posed in the- Mental Health. 
(Amendment) BOl, winch has 
its second reading in the 
Lords today, the Government 
shares the concern, over this 
confusion and for the needs 
of the two groups to be 
recognized. It is sad to 
record char most newspapers 
decribed mentally handi¬ 
capped people as mentally ill,. 
and vice-versa. The' only 

common denominator is the 
word “mental”. If a mentally 
handicapped person was 
described as befog ‘‘intellec¬ 
tually disabled” the-disparity 
might become cldarer. -' 
' The few mentally .handi¬ 
capped people who commit a 
serious .crime should not be 

. sent to prison or to a special 
hospital, like Broadmoor, but’ 
be committed to a-section of 
one of the. secure hospital 
units - whose - establishment 
was recommended by' Lord 
Butler 'and his committee in 
1974. There they would receive 
training , and social support 
rather than' psychiatric treat¬ 
ment. Other alternatives 
could be considered. 

Closehr connected with the 
issue of removal of mental 
handicap from the 1959 Act is. 
guardianship.' TMs provision 
also involves compulsion. 
Under the Act, a mentally 
handicapped person of any 
age,' whose detention, in 
hospital is regarded as un¬ 
suitable, can be placed under 
guardianship which would 
reduce his or her status to 
that of a child of. 14. It can 
confer a string of powers ou 
the - guardian '"over the' 
“patient” more - akin to 
Dickensian times the 
second half of the twentieth 
century. 

It is true that the new-B31 
proposes some changesJm the7 

"J‘ ' provisions.. 
initiat- 

F guardians 
are reduced. But it does not 
go far enough. I and toy 
colleagues at Mencap wut' 
seek the removal of the 
powers of compulsory hospi¬ 
tal detention- and guardian- 

__ Instead;we 
_like -to see the intro¬ 
duction of an.infonnal fuiid. 
non-compulsory guardian-, 
ship system which could deal 
in a - nmnanfe and dignified 
way with the very small 
minority of mentally: handi¬ 
capped people, how compuJr. 
soruy detained in loag-stay 
institutions. . 

. In February 1979, during aJ 
six-hour Commons debate, 
reviewing the 1959 Act, none 
of the many MPg"takiriff part: 
-supported • tire - (Labour) 
government’s view that men¬ 
tally-handicapped people, 
should-be detained under the 
Act. Most of the speakers, 
amongst them Dr Gerard 
Vaughan and Iks . Lynda 
Chalker, .both.now. nnmsters. 
at the Department of Health 
and Social Security, pleaded 
for tire removal' of.mental 
handicap from -the- scope of 
the Act. It wiUhe interesting 
to .see if they continue to 
support' Mencap throughout 
the passage of tire BHL -- - 
. Menta»y handicapped chil¬ 
dren ■ became eligible for 
education only 10 years ago. 
They: have been waiting now 
for 21 years to be removed 
from • a •• ■ punitive . and 
discriminating Act which, can 
instantly redace .drefc rights 
to naught. .. . - 

Twenty-first ; - - birthdays 
used to mark ccnmng-of-age. 
Isn’t, it-time the Government 
and. the .medical. diehard 
reactomaries gave mentally, 
handicapped people a birth¬ 
day present and freed them 
from their constraints?. Kit 
hasn’t bestowed many- gifts 
on them up to now. 

OlihneS Newspapers liaHtiT 19m' 

nuy, _ 
and"' powerful;' 

and ‘M’lreffafer EBritoih fsi into' 
out of tire EEC, we. musr 
Consult them, and work with_ 
them.?. ■ -■ ij.il.-! Europe^through its.political. 

Every . government '• must-u economic., and -social, com-: 
protect ito own interests: The rajtteeSj does ^some . usefol. 
Frnidt,-4knnan -and Italian : work* Basically, .it,-to a , 

whatever' theirtalking.-shop,..but-1. believe . 
political Gotour*..-! must - ad- ■ that could be slowly nud,. 
vance the -interests, of their positively changed.,I.am not. 
own. people; there is no suggesting.that.i^ becomes a 
doubts, that at ^tfte ; moment 1 glorified- twerall j European ; 
EEC membership is. to.TheirParliament,'-but its.consult*-. 
advantage.. rBur, that; is1 ■ not- - tiye role could ;■ .be. given * 
true ftoBrifoii*-.: nv. j- greater status.;^ , - * ■ > • 

Membership for us-has nut If must ;pe stressed that 
brought.the t- advautoges: Labour,-, .is- not a. Little . 
claimed at the' time^ of. ourv Englander: party. It rejects 
entry.' It. would: be-^wrong- to chauyifostio nationalist' am- 
suggest. thto: all- of-^oto ills.etudes,, but, equally Tt. must. 
stem friMU EEC membership, concern itself with the inter- 
butit has.undoubtedly.aggra-e$ts of. the British- people, 
vated - qur? -ecpijtofoc cnqi-.r Labour's., mtornanonaUsm. is 
This, added to the Thatcher ^ there for edlto see. It accepts 

. monetarist that .diere.: is - a growing 
policies, means .-that, jif -.afl-iaserfependeoce - . between .. 
European*.countries^; Brijamr natipB&r; and - that - Britain - 
has sufferedjhe most. - -:.. cannot: stand on tire ridelines. 

Labour’s policy ffoE with- . Cooperation; is vital to. our 
drawal from the£BC>must bo surwaJk: /Labour- - -..tberefore. 
seen as part of its'altemative :wj&I :§eefc .cooperation with 
economic strategy, v Neit her, present-and fo&ire nrembers 
withdrawal - froto tire. .EEC, , ;of tbe E£C, with the other 
nor the ahernatiye stratefor . nations .-of- Europe and also 
would- be: suffiejmst on as with tire CommonWeahh and 
own to regeire*«»tf« fc“hng>rtire Thifo WorkL - : . 
economy-,- Ijt has :to . be . fo^ro approach to Europe,. 
recognized.that ^t^-Britafo L@hour.wU2: -• 
joined-the EEC, our~,partfon^ • Work within the 

therefore of-great nnpore- WpstmEm-ojiejdiK Austra- 
ance (.-that--' When, .we do lm, ..North, Amenta . nnd 
withdraw,-an agreement with . Japan, for refiationaiy poh- 
the othto EEC . djpiitries SsT' desooa jplannedbasis- : y. 
negotiated and .associate star . gi Sopport thc institutions of . 
tus agreed -In tiito-way we ; the- jHN/ Economic Com- 
coald.-continue to devdop... mKsion for vEurQpe, which 
trade with the; ,EEC . .fhut, fochidte both East and West. .. 
withowt the barriers^agamst m Btfod up- the role of the 
tire outride woxfdr,which ejost^. Cooncfl-of Europe.-. 
today because ofEBC.suin: -Offer*.. ..'negotiated . rand 
bCTsnip > .J -* - planned trade with the Scaur 

It. would: be - essential to. dfoavhtn'cbuhxzies.^ * 
rebuildour; links with tire. Show' oar - serious ccwnimt- 

A- .Countries^ , m^j^Vto Cdmm'dhwerith de- 
to.reutnia.asfar as posriblje vdopneat; -1-espedfoly - to 
Commonwealth trade and to. countries, such •• aSv India 
devriop. trader-wife which are how largely, ex- 
Amfoo^ Abito Ap«i . doded from-EEC .association 
and.. Eastern Europe- When agreements-_. 
withdrawal negotiations take The Labour Party recog- 
place, tirereNUiust be parallel nizes .xfaaiE its .proposals for 
dUcussufos-with other trad- withdraw^1 frfon the EEC- 
mghations- have to be farthef develbped. 

Some ■’ leading" politicians bear tire' outline was .'dearly 
from -EEC. countries have defined in-fee statement put 
said "that Labour is not really before ^-tire 'Labour' confer- 
"serious" about ledving die encei.-by tire.national execu- 
EEC. Such views should be live -committee last October, 
cleared fsoto^pd^de’s minds.' Labour’s home, jnternanonal 
Labour useriotis. Twice noW- and odrer" comnrittees.'.are 
at.Labour's' conference, xes- ntov about^to; embark on a 
ohitions hare been-earned .by detailea exfoifoation of the 
overwhelming majorities.feat issues nivohto ' 
Britain shouM: wdlhdraw and 
the' two-thirds majority.-is 
sufficient to ensure feat it 

. fo rts approach to Europe, 
Labour intends to he positive, 
not-: J_~~ “ 

becomes a 'manzfesto coUnfi't- not 
ment- demtkxatic, not narrow and 

The'Labour Party intends; burefocratic. The future for 
to to fellow. sodaUsts- in Europe as: hopeful, fan fear 
th«> EEC,.as wdl.as optridoxt, does not mean Britain has to1 
so that toy fully .-understand be in the- suraitiacket of the 
our views. We shafl uottry to EEC.' To .make furfeer Euro¬ 
ram oar. point of; view down, pean progress;. Britain: must 
tirefr >fhroBX3» we shall also reassert -its. - parliamentary 
listen- and-Jearn -from them- independence. ~ 
AterM. Lftnpr lMK gMre fai dfahor & iZHaurifP far 

denmcratic sqciafism , have --—-—--;-"T—* 
never been, better. , - Correction: Philip Howard’s 

What needs, (o -be stressed; speculations ’ about the suC- 
is that we believe that in cession -to the thrtme yester-' 
leaving-the-EEC: we <w3I be day werejiartiy. based on-the 
doing-so because tire-EEC is- error that -the Princess Royal 

: to the develop- ;, was George V*s eldest child- 

My guide to 
the good 

wrappers 
The first day of December and a 
good time to return to the subject 
of gift wrapping- 

Several people have written 
agreeing with what I said the 
other day about gift-wrapping 
being more widespread in New 
York than in London. But plenty 
of others also pointed out that 
London may be bringing up the 
rear in this matter, compared 
with tire rest of fee country 
where, it seems, many shops 
delight in offering this service. 

Uf jotk rlnl your rttlnunt so 

|dull, Cbarlss. «to dun1* yon 

spy lor 

Cr' ■y BomobodyTj 

k A 
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charging 
satisfied customers wrote in 
rather than shop staff. 
Great Ayton, North Yorkshire: 
Ritva (craft shop) *; 
Bristol: Alexander Gallery, 
Whiteladies Rd and Christo>- 
pher’s. The Rev JJ^- Breslin 
wrote to. say that Christophers 
not only gift-wraps but also 
organizes a Valentine card ser¬ 
vice, arranging for cards to be 
posted from different parts of the 
country to confuse your lowed 
one. “Perhaps I should say that I 
have used use first but not the 
second fariliw-*’ 
Exeter: The Regency Shop (china 
and glass); _ _ T 
Edinburgh and Harrogate: Jenif¬ 
er Browning (fashion); 
Pinner, Middlesex: Scanscene 
(gifts). Customer Miss M.A. 
Birkinshaw wrote: “The staff 
look quite crestfallen if you say 

I must say I have 
always been under 
the impression that 
readers of The 
Times are a schol¬ 
arly bunch.,. yet the 

. response to my 
search for recondite 

academic subjects has been disap¬ 
pointing. On the other handL and 
this is surdy revealing Of not 
downright shmming), leaps have 
been pouring in with exotic foreign 
phrases which describe hangovers. 

Tony EafUgerr a reader in 
Switzerland, offers ■ satanischi- 
vecheltig, meaning a diabolical 
cold, pronounced dead-pan; and 
(deep breath} Tolggesumuig- 

translated appar¬ 
ently as 
stained' _ 
on-Stmday. This is 

Switzerland, he sags, as witty. 
According to Emeritus Professor 

D. M. Mamie, from Newcastle, in 
Aachen they say Goebbel and 
elsewhere in Germany Brumms- 
cbadel (hummingsktiH) _ and 
Haarspitzenkatarrh (hair-tip ca¬ 
tarrh}. Kevin Carleum-Reeoes, of 
London, says that some South 
African tribes use a phrase which, 
in translation, reads, os. “forks in 
the head” and' David Clintie 
reminds me that P. C. Wodehouse 
had one ■ of his characters dis¬ 
tinguish six varieties of hangover: 
the broken compass, the sewing 
machine, the comet, the atomic, 
the cement-mixer and the gremlin 
boogie. 

I can guess what a sewing 
machine and a cement mixer fen 
like but a gnemEn boogie? Sounds 
more tike a codacdL 

On top f orm: Mtxti, Menuhin and Blanch! - 

you do not want something gift- 
wrapped.” 
Shrewsbury: Ronald Beck, Gen¬ 
tlemen's outfitters * (You can 
even get your initials ‘ on the 
wrapping); 
Esher, Surrey: Gaspares wine 
shop; 
Tunbridge Wells, Kent: China- 
fayre; 
York: Mulberry Hall (glass and 
china) *; 
Settle, North Yorks: Shepherd 
and Walker; 
Wadebridge in Cornwall: Law¬ 
rence’s*: 
Broadstairs, Kent: Midas (gifts 
and homewear) *; 
Glasgow: Drymen Stampede (sad¬ 
dlery etc) *; 

Cheam. Surrey: New Outlook 
(French boutique); 
Bolton: Scholes and Scholes 

___Ironhridge Gorge 
Museum gift shop; 
Marfegy Harbo rough: First 
Choice (pftshop) *; 
Rarii- Culpeper (herbalists) , 

Shops which wrap in London 
include: Baguette in Kmrfits- 
bridge; Browns in South Molton 
Street; Coleridge of Higngate; 
Loewe of Kmghtsbndge and 
Bond Street; Canasta, of Hamp¬ 
stead; Lace of Mill Hill; Hobbs of 
Garrick Street; Parrots of Ful¬ 
ham; and Asprey* 

Chemists and chocolate shops 
cieed a section to themselves arid 
include: Floris (London); Aud- 

Ackerman’s 
(Norwich); 

_ , _.j Hirsh (Lon¬ 
don): Parry and Large (Ihetford, 
Norfolk); Crabtree and Evelyn 
(London); Chare and Jackson 
(Hereford); .Rogers (Sonthsca); 
Hird and Son (NorthaHmon); 
Robert Harris (Droitwich); 
Holmes (Old Coulsdon). 

Let’s hope this- list Improves 
somebody’s Christmas stocking. 

.Nicely wrapped gifts are much, 
more fun to open, as . my god* 
daughter keeps telling me. 

Noted gathering 
Difficult to say who was on- fee 
best form on Sunder night — 
Lui^ Bianchi, the. viola player,' 
Yehudi Menuhin or rRiccardo 
Muti; the conductor. We had 
dinner together at fee Westbury 
after Bianchi and Mennirm had' 

with the Ewglish t!liamhgr 
-— at their "Mozart in 

evening in'the Queen 
_Wag .... 
Bianchi, wife: whom I always 

stay when I go to Gstaad, had 
astounded . everybody ' by - the 
unusoally deep tone : of . his 
playing. He pots this down to tire 
fact that many viola players come 
to- tire instrument after-the violin 
whereas he has always jplayed 

as a ceDo than a want 
to sound like Rostropovich” be 
said. ‘‘Youmay hoW a viola like a 
violin but you play it like a 
ceflo.” W. C. Fittds wdold have 
been proud of Menuhin and Muti:. 
drey spent most of tire meal' 
talking about Philadelphia, where 

..they are both due to appear after,. 
Cfanst mas. 
’. Bianchi is a. lucky man. Besides 
his talent wife the viola, his 
neighbours at Gstaad include 

Elizabeth Taylor, -David - Niven' 
and JriHe' Andrews. Be alp has a 
cleyier wife^.GeorebS Marci, oh to 
whom the ^pomgut smfts tomor- 
row: She runs tire sumpmous 
Sakkarah gallery In' Gstaad and 
her Claude Monet portrait' of the 
artist’s1 daughrer-htlzw, Blanche 
Ho9duddj£«,-wkh -an estimate of 
£300,000 to £400,000, said to be 
the most expensive .-picture fo 
Sotheby’s-sale of hnpressioTiist 
pamtings in Bond Street tomor¬ 
row. A suciacssful sale could-tie' 
up tire week, for tire 
nicely. I nrigbt 
dhmer out ox it. 

even get 

Simone’s harmony 
.I find it nxuosriUe to bdttere.m 
story which is circulating- *B: 
Pans following the pabEattktt 
last week of Simone de Bean* 

.voiris latest book. La Cirimonie 
des -A&eux (Galliniard). Becxpse 
part of tire book.-describes, 
explicit and - -uxisettiim a**8*?!, 

. Jean-PauL Sartos finm -decline 
into sefoHry, fefetfong down Us. 
sUrt and fanfog over,. she is raid. 
to Jbe having her revenge for 
haring been shut out of Ma hfo at 
the end..I prefer to-seetire hqok 
as tire act of a bruhaut. 

-courageous woman, who has had 
the amSty to write memorably bn 
wseries tof social taboos.. 

r , She has always been -a master 
, bf first and lam sentences, and 
tins book is no exception- She1 is 
imrrwnpnnmigmg, . ntnrtf. “his 

■death sgarates us,” she writes, 
: Mine to not reunite us- -That is 
fee way it is:.but it is wonderful 
that our lives -’have' .been in 
harmony so long.” Many of us 
might wife for that epitaph. • 

Hotel Happiness 
And now for something quite 
.difierenL -which vats the word 
philosophy in aditfereht bracket. 
On Saturday tirere wDl:be some 

'.rich people-in Pmis finding out 
what it means to let a psychol¬ 
ogist loose on the luxury hotel 

.business. 'For-fee day marks fee 
of what its founders call 

's. first “philosophical 
This is' tire Monva Park 

. retest in a- Swiss hotel 
which has sihee spread 

into SaucE Arabia and Egypt. 
. Rene E. Hatt, th* founder and 

managing director, believes that a 
hotel is ‘4he idace . where. , fife 
ritould be,.livedjjnost' intensely’' 

,afld that ‘‘it is fee' historic 
vocation, of hotels to peojde 
Mroier”. '.The . jMKd^r- bulges 
wife superlatives. Galaxies of 
bars, restaurant^ and1 clubs, in 

“ hall” to 

Nothing has . been left to 
chance. Not only, ara. there 
sophisticated' security arrange-. 
ments* there has been advice on 
tire colonr scheui^ from Max 
Lfigcher, an American psychol¬ 
ogist.. 

K^rWatm 
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CRISIS IN THE PRISONS 
It is unfortunate that the 
debate on .prison conditions 
should have descended to an 
argument over whether judges 
ana magistrates had or had 
not thwarted die plans of Mr 
Whftelaw, the Home Sec-: 
retary, to introduce a system 
of earlier release for some 
prisoners. What is clear, not 
least front letters to The 
■Times by Lord Justice Lawton 
and by the Chairman of the 
Magistrates’ Association, is 
that the judiciary and the 
magistracy, were opposed to 
the reform, and that, their 
opposition' was instrumental 
in. deciding the Home Sec-' 
retaxy. to abandon it. _ 

It was a weak decision on 
Mr Whitelaw’s part, and one 
which could have a pro¬ 
foundly negative effect in 
dealing with the crisis of our 
prisons. When -a firm and 
imaginative response' was 
required, tiie Home- Secretary 
was only prepared to tinker 
with the problem, for there 
can be no doubt that -the 
“partially suspended” sen¬ 
tence, at best, is tinkering, 
and at worst may even, in¬ 
crease the prison population. 

It is not irrelevant that only 
a few months ago Home 
Office ministers were playing 
down the partially suspended' 
sentence, on the grounds that 
there was no certainty that it 
would bring about any reduc¬ 
tion at all in the numbers sent 
to prison. Suddenly,' they are 
talking -about a possible 
reduction of 4,000,. though 
admitting the optimism, of the 
estimate. 

: Releasing , some categories 
of prisoners after one third of 
their sentences, with :.the 
second third spent. under ~ 
supervision, which was Mr 
Whitelaw’s * original plan, 
cannot be the sole plank of a 
policy to reduce the prison 
population, though it would 
help considerably. A simpler 
system would provide for 
remission of one-half .for 
sentences under three years, 
without the need to bring in 
the probation service _for a : 
period of supervision. , 

A shorter average-sentence 
is another, necessary element 
in any attack bn overcrowded 
prisons. Advocates of the 
policy are, largely, "pushing 
against an open door. The 
Home Secretary,., the Lord 
Chancellor, . the senior 
judiciary, the Magistrates’ 
Association are all converts, 
and there are already indi¬ 
cations that their advocacy 
has resulted in a lower level 
of sentencing for non-violent, 
relatively, minor criminals, 
who are • nevertheless con¬ 
sidered to need a custodial 
sentence. Of course, serious 
offences, > especially where 

violence has been used, 
.should not.be brought into a 
policy of_ shorter/sentencing. 
Muggers, robbers and rapists 

• deserve little leniency— and 
should not be given any by 
the courts. 

' Sentencing policy - is -only 
one reason. for' our prisons 
crisis. Much blame liesin the 
physical state of the prisons 
themselves. In spite, of a 
building programme which 
has escaped - relatively 
unscathed from the cuts 
imposed in almost every other 
area of government expendi¬ 
ture, the environmental and 
sanitary conditions of many 
prisons verge on the 
inhumane. Local, prisons con¬ 
taining short - and . medium 
term prisoners are, paradoxic- 

•_ ally, often in a worse state 
than establishments holding 
longer-term, more serious 
offenders. - 

Why should ;we ; concern 
ottrseives with the comfort of 

- those _who have committed 
crimes-against, society? After 
all, the-argument goes, they 
are in prison through choice. 
They did hot have to offend, 
but, .having done so, they 
should not be entitled._ to 
complain at the consequences. 

One part of the: answer is 
based on principle and human- 
ity. Offenders haVe to pay 
the penalty of being deprived 

. of their liberty. . That is 
punishment enough. A civi¬ 
lized society should -not ask, 
in addition, that prisoners 
should serve -their .time in 
conditions' of '. misery and 
degradation. That - does not 
mean that they should have 
comforts which are- denied to 
many of the . non-criminal 
population. A prison should 
not be .a holiday camp. But it 
is equally unacceptable that 
they should spend 23 hours a 
day with two others in a cell 
designed for siztele occu¬ 
pancy, with no sanitation but 
a bucket in the corner. 1 

There is also the.self-inter¬ 
est of society- A prisoner who 
has been subjected to inhu¬ 
mane conditions is likely to 
come out of prison more 
embittered, more anti-social, 
more dehumanized, apd hence 
more likely to'offend again, 
than when he went in. It is 
also dangerous to keep men 
in 3uch conditions: It is 
perhaps only a matter of luck 
that. one. or other of our 
prisons has not exploded with 
consequences far . more 
serious than any yet seen. 

Even with the1 more positive . 
and flexible attitude to sen¬ 
tencing being taken by the 
courts, there me‘ still many 
thousands of offenders being 
sent to prison who should not 
be there at all. There are the 
maintenance . • defaulters, 

whose refusal to pay is. often 
a. wilful act of hostility 
against their former spouse. 
Prison does, nothing for. them 
except- ensure further non¬ 
payment.. There are other fine 
defaulters, whose usually triv¬ 
ial offences were initially -hot 
thought worthy of ^ custodial 
sentence.. /-There are ■ the 
.drunks, for whom a planned 
network erf drying-out centres 
has just hot been built.. There' 
are' ' offenders who need 
psychiatric treatment, but are. 
sent to prison mstead becanse 
the Department of Health and 
Social Security has failed to 
come up with the necessary 
facilities for treatment. - 

Still not enough attention 
—and resources—is' being 
devoted to setting up non¬ 
custodial ' alternatives , to 
prison. There is a great need 
for more day centres to which 
minor offenders could go, 
preferably with some form of 
training' attached, and for 
more hostels. . The use of 
community service should.be 
expanded—it is a sentence 
which combines punishment 
and reparation .without sub¬ 
jecting the offender to the 
disruption of his life which 
prison would entafl. Accord¬ 
ing to the latest figures, .it 
costs, on average^ £136 a week 
to keepa man in prison. Noform 
of non-custodial sentence 
would cost anywhere., .near 
that much, even if'by increas¬ 
ing the range of non-custbdial 
facilities, the probation ser¬ 
vice would have to be expand¬ 
ed as. well. For marginal 
cases, the Home Secretary 
should consider seriously 
instituting weekend' deten¬ 
tion—which works well in 
other countries — or . day 
imprisonment, as recently 
suggested by the Magistrates’ 
Association. 

Britain and West Germany 
imprison far more people per 
head of papulation than any 
other country in' Western 
Europe .—. and nearly four 
times as many as m the 
Netherlands. - .Yet crime m 
those countries which use 
imprisonment far less is not 
out of control. It is* not 
necessary for the protection 
of society to have.so many 
people in prison. Indeed, , it 
can be / counter-productive. 
But a great deal more imagin¬ 
ation and . money are needed 
to change significantly the 
trend or■-imprisonment in 
Britain. The- Home- Sec¬ 
retary’s latest capitulation 
-does, not suggest that either 
will be forthcoming. It is not 
quite too late to. -change, 
course. Mr Whitelaw should 
start, as we argued recently, 
by releasing some short-term, 
minor offenders, on' an am¬ 
nesty, ; • • " 

THE ACADEMIC’S FREEHOLD 
The university teacher’s secu-, 
rity of tenure has become one 
of the key issues in current 
controversy about the. univer¬ 
sities. As wings now stand it 
is doubtful if mere is^ any way 
in which some universities 
Can bring about the cost 
savings which are asked of 
them without sacking tear 
chers. But if teachers have 
legally bonding contracts giv¬ 
ing them tenure till retiring- 
age, the cost of breaking 
these contracts threatens to 
defeat the object and force 
universities into bankruptcy. 

The matter is much compli¬ 
cated by legal .uncertainties. 
There are big differences In 
the charters of the univer¬ 
sities on which - rights - of- 
tenure depend. For some dons' 
in LSome universities these 
rights appear to ■ be entren¬ 
ched in binding form. In some 
others, such as Bristol, there 
is no ' such" clearly stated 
cover. Of tyw> of the univer¬ 
sities hardest hit by recent 
cuts, Aston -has * cast, iron 
tenure clause while . Salford1 
has a weak one. 1 

It could well take a suc¬ 
cession of ■ court . cases - to 
establish what the position is- ■ 
_ cases which could take 
years to hear and which 
would turn not only on the 
different terms of the ‘ con¬ 
tracts at issue, but also the 
age and alternative employ¬ 
ment prospects or the 
professors and lecturers 
concerned. All the potential 
parties to" this acrimonious 
dispute have . been assured'by 
their lawyers that the out¬ 
come of such litigation is 
most uncertain. .Nobody can 
predict with complete assur¬ 
ance what View the'House of 
Lords would take of* the 
financial settlement due to a 
middle-aged- don whose con¬ 
tract was broken because the 
money required to maintain 
his department was cut off. 
By the same tokem . nothing 
will prevent individuals and' 
their professional associa-. 
cions from their' cases 
to the higher courts while 
there is'the- chrfnce that they 
may be entitled to substantial 
Compensation- 

While tenure may entitle a 
professor or lecturer to com¬ 
pensation if he or she gets 
sacked, it does not give any 
automatic entitlement to 
annual salary increases. Even 
in the extreme form in which 
the Privy Council has.chosen 
to enshrine tenure in some 
university charters, tenure is,- 
therefore, a'limited protection 
in an age of - inflation. It 

. belongs to-,a settled- world 
-where private universities,, 
financed from fees and en¬ 
dowments^ did not have to 
discount galloping- inflation. 
When a 'professor’s salary 
could be guaranteed at,a fixed 
sum from a given endowment 
invested'xri the funds or in 
land, it. raised, .no obvious 

. difficulty to give him- unlimi¬ 
ted * -security, and indeed, 
ac'ademic ~ freedom - was 
guaranteed by this' means. 
The extension of' tenure to a 
much larger body Of teachers 
was underpinned- by the con¬ 
tinuous expansion - of 'higher 
education over more than a 
century until now, when the 

-system has suddenly gone 
into reverse:- ■ * - 
' - Whatever the legal -rights 
and wrongs of- university 
teachers' present contracts, 
there are larger questions of. 
public policy raised • by /the 
matter of tenure. Questions, 
have to‘be asked about its 
nature and purpose. If 'the 
-justification of tenure, Kke 
-the parson’s freehold, is tjo 
protect' dons from dismissal 
for unpopular religious or 
political beliefs, it is question¬ 
able that the same arrange¬ 
ment should protect them 
also against redundancy if the 
work for which they have 
hitherto been employed is 
discontinued. Against . * that 
hazard of modern. life they 
deserve .proper redundancy 
terms but not extra. special grotectiou. In. the. _ united 

tales where ^tenure' is -taken ' 
very seriously, a “bona fide 
financial, exigency” is com¬ 
monly accepted as grounds 
for terminating tenure. That 
makes sense though it has^not 
precluded either argument or 
Etigation. 

Of course, any such pro¬ 

vision- would - open- up the 
possibility of abuse the 
individual with controversial 
opinion^ might -be victimized 
by the invocation of financial 
exigencies ' whose bona 'fides 
was spurious, just as now, .tiie 
idle tenured teacher can 
abuse the present. rules' by. 
retiring on the job. But-there 
are..- no -'doubt safeguards 
which could be erected to 
minimize the possibilities of 
injustice. *And if it were' once 
accepted -that the matter of. 
academic ' freedom could be 
distinguished from an historic 
though uneven entitlement to 
uninterrupted tenure, similar 
protection: could be extended 
-to-teaching staff. in~ .polytech¬ 
nics and colleges or higher 
education;-whose claim to zt is 
no less valid. - -* 

It is, of course, possible 
that . the' -immediate crisis* 
which, has -threatened redun¬ 
dancy ; among university staff 
-will be* - 'averted, and' -tile 
Government wfll decide' to- 
give the;1' universities mor.e 
time than the; three years nOW 
allowed thmh‘ in which to 
adjust to smaller budgets. The 
signs are that if the.- uxriver-. 
sines - can provide .convincing 
evidence that a five-year plan 
would achieve better savings 
than a ' three-year plan 
(because. It. would, avoid,, the 
need for sacking, university 
teachers " arid paying them 
compensation} then Sir Keith 
Joseph may:yet decide to be 
more accommodating/ Even if 
this were to happen iT’ is 
important not- to allow the 
question of tenure to. be set 

. aside. . Any scheme to allow 
the universities more time to 
make the cuts' demanded of 
them should-be made contin¬ 
gent. upon an agreement to 
review the university tea¬ 
chers contract of service and 
the' anomalies’'which how 
Surround the' paUei u char¬ 
tered rights which 'if.incor¬ 
porates. It would be/necess^ 

’ ary to consider the. alternative 
<df short-term contracts , to 
safeguard research, and the 
meins of a -uniform redun¬ 
dancy scheme in return for' 
the cancelation of existing 
rights of tenure. 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

Earlier release University cuts: which disciplines? 
to ease, prisons 
From Lord Bunt 

Sir, I do not have the advantage 
- of .46 years in the administration 

of justice. acquired to Lord 
Justice Lawton (November 27). 
But as the first Chairman of the 
Parole Board and subsequently as 
President of the-National Associ¬ 
ation ' of Probation Officers, I 
write wjth some knowledge of the 
value of statutory supervision 
and after-care for offenders, 
following' a period of imprison- 
niduL 

My experience with colleagues 
..on the board and Ju the probation 
service convinced me that, as a 
general proposition, it is in the 
greater pnbhc interest (as well as 
mat of the offender) tor recidi¬ 
vists to serve a part of their 
sentence under supervision in the 
community^ rather than to stay in 
prison and be released without 
conditions or help from the 

.probation service. 
Ibis factor of supervision on 

licence was not referred to by 
Lord, Justice Lawton, yet it has a 

- most important bearing on the 
matter. s' 

It .was certainly the'experience 
of 'my colleagues and myself on 
the board, including a number of 
High Court judges, that petty 
persistent offenders against prop¬ 
erty,, as well as others serving 
sentences in excess of 18 months 
but under three years’ imprison¬ 
ment, benefited from supervision 
during the wiiridl* third of their 
sentences. What is equally im¬ 
portant; their rate ,of failure 
during parole, resulting in recall 

. to pnson. - has been' contained 
" consistently within an overall 
statistic of less than 10 per cent 
of all parolees. 

It was also , our experience that 
the grant of parole; even for a 
few weeks, was more beneficial 

-titan a longer stay -in prison; in 
the .case of recidivists, that is a 
recipe for an endless,. hopeless 
cycle of imprisonment with a 
growing incapacity to cope with 
fife in the community. 

In the light of these facts about 
recidivists sentenced to more 
than .18 .months in prison, it is 
surely true of those '■ serving 
shorter terms. I, for one, deeply 
regret the decision of the Home 
Secretary, whatever the source of 
the advice he received, not to 
institute automatic, conditional 
release under supervision for all 
prisoners serving 18 mouths’ 
imprisonment, or less. -Such a 
step would certainly ease the 
critical overcrowding in our 
prisons,' but it would not —to pvt 
it at its lowest estimate.—be 
against the public interest .to do 
so. 
Yoiirs faithfully,; 
JOHN HUNT, 
House of Loras, ■' “*• : 
November 27. 

Admiral Rkkover. 
From Lord Zuckerman, OM, FRS 

Sir, Peter Pringle’s article about 
Admiral Kickover (November 16) 
provides a vivid picture .of a 
remarkable man, whose friend¬ 
ship I have enjoyed, and ■ with 
whom I have cooperated, over 
many years. But £ must take 
exception to the description of 
the admiral as having been only a 
“humdrum competent naval en¬ 
gineer” before he made his name 
tn designing reactors and intro¬ 
ducing nuclear propulsion to the 
maritime worltL 

Whatever the prejudices with 
which he had jo contend for 
much of his life. Admiral Rick- 
over had already become head of 
the Electrical Section of the 
Bureau—of Ships in Washington 
by the time of the Second World 
War, and had already evolved his 
own style of working. Instead of 
regarding his posting as a purely • 
administrative job, in which-he 
approved designs and awarded 
contracts which were then super¬ 
vised by field officers, he insisted 
'on making himself personally 
responsible not only for the 
construction, but also for > the 
performance of electrical equip¬ 
ment, both under normal and 
combat conditions. He built up 
what was described as “the most 
creative, productive and techni¬ 
cally competent section - in the 
Bureau oF-Ships”, and did the 
same.when he became-the father 
of America’s nuclear navy. 
■ -In his -pre-nudear career he 
had.aIso_rendered. valuable .ser¬ 
vice to the Royal Navy, and it was. 
in mark of gratitude for this that 
the .British Government then, 
created him an honorary CUE. 
Yours faithfully, 
S. ZUCKERMAN, 
University of East Anglia, .-• • - 
University Village, - - 
Norwich. 

From Dr D. O’Brieit 
Sir, Professor Wiseman (Novem¬ 
ber 25) only replaces one fallacy 
.with another when, in answer to 
the Vice-Chancellor of Bristol 
University, he includes “toler¬ 
ance” among the benefits to be 
looked for from a university 
education in the classics. Bentley 
and Housm an were perhaps 
the greatest English classical - 
scholars. Can it possibly be said 
that either was a tolerant man? 

. -The humanities do not provide 
a moral or a vocational training. 
Properly taught, they do in¬ 
culcate intellectual virtues, but 
intellectual virtues are difficult to 
recognise for those who do not 
already possess them. 

*p"g is why the whole debate 
on university cuts seems so 

. strange when viewed from 
France, where the new Govern¬ 
ment, without any of the advan¬ 
tages of North Sea oil, has just 
increased the subsidies available 
for pure research into what are 
happily called the . sciences 
humames. 

There is an intellectual 
tradition in France which is 
lacking in England. Frenchmen, 
even politicians, largely rtfcog¬ 
nise intellectual virtues for what 
they are: not a direct source of 
financial profit, nor a means to 
moral virtue, out an indispens¬ 
able element none the less in any 
civilised society. 
Yours faithfully, 
DENIS O’BRIEN, 
University de Paris Sorbonne, 
Centre de Recberches sur la 
Pensee Antique, 
1 Rue Victor Cousin, 
Paris Ve. 
November 25. 

From Mr T. Mervyn Jones 

Sir, The modern university has 
long ceased to be merely an ivory 
tower for academics. Its colleges 
today are much involved in 
industrial ■ production. They 
undertake research work for the 
many official research councils 
and for industrial companies. 
Some either directly, or by using 
established companies as then- 
agents, undertake the commercial 
exploitation of the results of 
their research. 

A number have formed sepa¬ 
rate companies for these purpos¬ 
es- Rightly they follow the 
example of the Massachusetts 
Institute of Technology where 
nearby Route 128 is an estate of 
industrial companies making 
commercial use of the institute’s 
research. One of the best known 
is the Polaroid camera, a wholly 
new industry and product that 
stemmed from the research of 
one of its staff who combined 
work in the product-making 
company while still remaining on 
the -institute’s faculty. 

.. Here in Wales our seven 
university colleges last year 
together bad an income of £5-5m 
from "research councils alone. 
One of the professors at our 
Institute of Science and Tech¬ 
nology had his invention of a 
Placemate robot being produced 
commercially by an outside 
conlpany. 

Sir David Orr in his recent 

lecture to the Royal Society of 
Arts (The Times, November 10) 
strongly urged the development 
of a selective industrial strategy 
geared to the promotion of high 
technology ventures. He ap¬ 
proved of the moves by the 
Department of Industry in pro- 
moons information technology 
and the creation of the British 
Technology Group. The depart¬ 
ment itself now makes massive 
grants to keep in production 
existing industries and, through 
the development agencies, to 
encourage new and growth 
industries, particularly in the 
“assisted” areas where tra¬ 
ditional old industries have been 
cut and will never regain their 
former size. 

May we hope that the Secretary 
of State formerly for Industry, 
now for Education, in compelling 
the University Grants Committee 
to impose drastic cuts in univer¬ 
sity expenditure, will instruct the 
UGC to exempt from these cuts 
so much of each university’s 
expenditure as relates directly to 
their research work for industry 
and in promoting new industry? 
His former department could find 
their admirable work in support 
of new science based on techno¬ 
logical industry set at nought by 
the destruction of university 
work from which stems the 
research now of such proved 
value to industry and the growth 
of “winners” in industrial pro¬ 
duction. 

His Prime Minister has de¬ 
clared her full support for all 
measures to create promising 
profitable new industries. We 
cannot garner the rich harvest of 
new production if the seed corn 
is destroyed. . 
Yours faithfully, 
T. MERVYN JONES, 
Member of Council, University of 
Wales, 
IJIandaff, Cardiff. 

From Professor A. W. Stanforth 
Sir, Readers oJE the article, 
“Pressures on the linguists”, by 
Sandra Hempel, - (The Times, 
November 19) may be interested 
to learn that there is one 
university in the United Kingdom 
offering undergraduate training 
in interpreting and translating. I 
refer to the Department of 
Languages of this university, 
which has been offering the 
degree of BA Languages (Inter¬ 
preting and Translating) since 
1970. Like the other courses 
mentioned in the article ours is 
heavily oversubscribed with, on 
average, 350 applicants for 29 
places. 

Sandra Hempel’s statement 
that ‘language skills ' are 
traditionally undervalued” in the 
United Kingdom seems, alas, to 
be all too true in view of the 
recent Government and U.G.G- 
proposals, which -seem to favour 
the more ' traditional literature- 
based courses. 
Yours faithfully, 
A- W. STANFORTH, 
Heriot-Watt University, 
Department of Languages, 
Chambers Street, 
Edinburgh.' 
November 24. 

Poland near Crisis 
From Mr Konrad Syrop 

Sir, A year ago the world was 
wondering if the Russians would 
invade Poland. On your pages Mr 
Bernard Levin, was arguing that a 
Soviet .armed intervention was 
inevitable, while I pointed out (in 
my letter to you published on 
November 6, 1980) that this was 
not necessarity so, given certain 
conditions in Poland. 

Since then the Polish experi¬ 
ment has gone much further than 
most people expected, yet the 
Kremlin, though protesting from 
time to time, has not invaded. 
Now,- however, it seems that the 
Soviet leaders’, patience could 
soon be rewarded, unless foe 
outside world heeds the- appeal 
for help from Mr Lech Walesa, 
reported by you last Saturday 
(November 21).' Mr Walesa is 
asking for emergency food aid to 
stave off “dangerous ; social 
tensions and spontaneous out¬ 
bursts of popular anger”. He is 
not exaggerating foe danger. 
. It is not generally realized to 
what an extent Poland has 
become an economic' disaster 
area/ Not 'only food and fuel are 
extremely-short, but hospitals are 
without elementary medical sup¬ 
plies, factory machines stand, idle 
for lack of spares, and foe shops 
are empty of essential consumer 
goods. With the harsh Polish 

winter just beginning, foe brave 
experiment to introduce a mea¬ 
sure of freedom and demoexatty 
in a communist-ruled country is 
in real danger of collapse. 

Time is. needed for Poland to 
sort herself out after the con¬ 
vulsions- of the past 15 months, 
time to allow reforms to become 
effective -and the economy to 
begin functioning again; above 
all, time to demonstrate to the 
people that they can have both a 
measure of freedom and bread 

. and butter as welL 'And that time 
can only be gained by an 

’ immediate, massive and -con-, 
certed programme of short-term 
aid. 

Charitable, organizations and 
many individuals are already 
doing much, but this is not, nor 
can tt be, enough. Re-scheduling 
Polish debts and foe sales ox 
some cheap surplus EEC food, 
are- not enough either. Only a 
large-scale international emerg¬ 
ency aid effort can save the 
situation. 

Is it conceivable that govern¬ 
ments and trade unions will be 
content just to watch foe disinte¬ 
gration of foe most encouraging 
movement in foe Soviet sphere? 
Yours faithfully, 
KONRAD; SYROP. 
Flat 5, 
15 St German’s Place, - 
Blackheath, SE3. 
November 23. 

Offbeat 
From Mr J. D. Liddell-Kmg 
Sir. The melancholy report in 
today's-Times (November 14) that 
vandals have badly. damaged 
woodwork at the Old Curiosity 
Shop' xh Lincoln’s Inn is another 
example of the consequence of 
withdrawing’ the. patrolling con¬ 
stable from the streets. . . 

The citizen, would-be passen- 
oh that Clapbam omnibus 
fails him, beset by disaf- 
f youngsters, has no hope of 

such - a- constable's appearing 
round the corner. 

- In -his -English Social. History 
Trevelyan says: “A people fond 
of liberty, property and personal 
safety liked the good-natured and 
effective *Bobbies’.'<. : The .days 
of the inefficient Watchman were 
gfrhe Tty for ever.” Nowadays,-notr 
even' the' “mefficieiit watchman” 
perambulates the streets. The.. 
functioning of today’s; police 
seems more comparable; sitting' 
in their stations, whh that of foe . 
eighteenth-century Life Guards, 
emerging from their barracks 
only to deal with the Gordon 
riots/ or a -stinting in Lincoln's - 
Ihh Fields/ 1 
Yours, faithfully/ 
DAVID LIDDELL-KING, 
34 Noke-Shot,- 
Haxpeuden, 
Hertfordshire. 

Kosovo sentences 
From Mr Harry Hodgkinson 
Sir, .May I complement-your 
disturbing report on the. Kosovo 
prison' ■ sentences; (November 20) 
with, a few relevant, statistics? 

In., the 156 cases 'for which 
official Yugoslav press reports 
are available, the average sen¬ 
tence was eight years. Of the 71 
prisoners whose- ages are given, 
the average is 27; of the 81 whose 
status is also given, 32 are 
students, 21 schoolteachers and 
university lecturers, 10 are pro¬ 
fessionals (lawyer, Muslim priest 
etc) and eight skilled workers, 
with-eight described as “work¬ 
men” and two as “farmers”. 

It is thus hard to- resist foe 
conclusion that the trials were a 
deliberate^ attempt to silence,. for 
years to come, the articulate 
professional elite of the Albanian 
minority in. Yugoslavia. 

Your-correspondent points out 
that Kosovo is administered as 
part of the^ republic- of -Serbia. 
This is-the heart of the problem. 
Albanians and Serbs nave an 
hereditary antipathy;, but this 
does hot apply between Albanians 
and other Slav nationalities of 
Yugoslavia. These . others - have, 
however, a clear responsibility to 
ensure, for- 'the credibility of 
Yugoslav federalism, that justice 
should be, and should be seen to 
be, - equal for. fell the. peoples of 
Yugoslavia, non-Slavs as.well as 
Slavs. 

The point is timely, because 

there are indications that some, if 
not all, of the Kosovo prisoners 
may be sent to serve their 
sentences outride Serbia, above 
all to notorious prison islands in 
the Adriatic. 

Readers of The Times planning 
holidays m Dalmatia may wish to 
ask- themselves whether they can 
conscientiously share that sub- 

' lime landscape with these less 
willing visitors. 
Yours faithfully, 
HARRY HODGKINSON, 
45 Linhope Street, NW1. 

Gordon’s ‘Dream’ 
From the Reverend. T. M. 
McCarthy 

Sir, The delightful story in 
today’s Times Mary (“Salutary 
humour” November 26) recalled 
to me the interesting facts that 
your Khartoum correspondent 
(Power) ppssessed Gordon’s copy 
of Newman’s Dream -of Genmdus 
-which, with pencil markings of 
certain passages, is to be found' at 
the, Birmingham Oratory; and, 
pasted on to one'of the presses in 
Cardinal Newman’s room there is 
The Times map of Gordon’s 
movements. So those two minAy 
were, at one in that hapless time. 
' The copy of foe “Dream” 
reached the Oratory through one 
of the Power family. 

• Yours sincerely, 
. t. m. McCarthy, . 

11 Dawes House, 
Burwash, East Sussex. 

Danger of taste 
for spy stories 
From the Warden of Wadham 

Sb*f?recentiEf had a disagreeable 
experience. A journalist from a 
national newspaper, one that is 
not ordinarily associated with 
sensationalism, showed me a 
draft of an article that he. had 
written, apparently to. be pub¬ 
lished on the following day, 

- which insinuated that I was 
plausibly suspected of having 
been a Soviet agent. 

There were one or two defi¬ 
nitely false and defamatory 
statements. But most of foe 
article was innuendo. For 
example, it was rightly stated that 
I had been interrogated in the 
early sixties about my relations 
with Professor Blunt ana with 
others in wartime intelligence. 
Bat the writer had omitted to say 
that nearly everyone who had 
been associated with secret 
military intelligence in the war, 
and with Professor Blunt, had 
been interrogated at that time, 
and this was a very large class. 

The method of foe proposed 
article was genteel British 
McCarthyism, playing on guilt by 
association ana with dark 
allusions to sources in the secret 
service. I remonstrated wifo the 
journalist, a persuasive fnend 
remonstrated wifo foe acting 
editor, and after an interval we 
were told that foe article would 
not appear. The editor of the 
newspaper later expressed his 
regret- 

This episode raises questions. 
Ought not this selling of news¬ 
papers with the aid of speculative 
spy stories to come to an end 
now? Ought we not to question 
the cant about public service 
when foe methods of investiga¬ 
tive journalism are applied to 
people who are obliged by foe 
original conditions or their ser¬ 
vice to conceal much of -what 
they know? Ought not former 
members of the security service 
to be discouraged from hawking 
stories round Fleet Street, if they 
are doing this? ’ 

Do we want, a demoralised 
intelligence service and demoral¬ 
ised security services? Security 
and secret intelligence are' 
impossible, unless secrets, even 
about the past, are usually kept. 

Nothing in this letter is 
intended to imply that the 
competent authorities' should not 
make every effort, using their 
appropriate methods, to discover 
and to neutralise secret agents of 
foreign powers. 
Yours faithfully,_ 
STUART HAMPSHIRE, 
Wadham College, 
Oxford. 
November 28. 

btfaflt deaths 
From Dr Bruce Elsmore 

Sir, Very recently, my daughter 
lost her 19-day old baby in a cot 
death. There can be few worse 
ordeals than for a mother to lose 
a baby in such circumstances. 

■She suffers intense shock: fol¬ 
lowed soon by an overwhelming 
sense of guilt, occasioned by the 
erroneous view that, by some 
different action, she might have 
saved foe baby’s fife. 1 was 
therefore distressed to find that 
the police, whilst executing their 
normal course of duty, were 
required to add significantly to 
that ordeal by inflicting a 
searching interrogation upon my 
daughter. 

It is, of course, clear that all 
cases of sudden death must be 
properly investigated, but unless 
there is evidence from foe 
pathologist of fold play, it seems 
quite unnecessary for the police 
to invade the home of the 
distressed mother and question 
her - at length. Such action, 
however sympathetically ex¬ 
ecuted, can only make matters 
worse. Cot death^ are not caused 
by suffocation 'and foe cause will 
not be found by foe police at foe 
scene of the tragedy, measuring 
up the cot and filling in forms. 
Surety, foe police involvement 
could all take place at a distance. 
There is a very special relation¬ 
ship between a nursing mother 

■ and her baby and, when the baby 
suddenly and mysteriously dies, 
the last thing we want is to treat 
the mother like a murderer. I 
strongly plead for a change in the 
current practice. 
Yours faithfully, 
BRUCE ELSMORE, 
22, Roman HiU, 
Barton, 
Cambridge. 
November 26. 

Law Lords 
From At B. Daniels 
Your Legal Correspondent states 
(November 25) that law lords are 
appointed by the Lord Chancel¬ 
lor. As the appointments email 
creation of life peerages they 
must surely rest with the Prime 
Minister. 

Similarly, since members of the 
Court of Appeal always become 
Privy Councillors, their appoint¬ 
ment also must be a matter for 
the Prime Minister. 
Yours faithfully, 
M. B. DANIELS. 
134 Bradshaw Road, 
Bradshaw, Bolton. 

State of habitability? 
From Mr Esmond Warner 

Sir,- The suggestion (report; 
November 24) that Spencer 
House be restored as a “stately” 
residence for foe Prince and 
Princess of Wales, nee Spencer, 
is interesting and imaginative. 
- But surety a high proportion of 
the great doors and-foeir frames 
were some years ago embodied in 
Akhorp by foe late Lord Spencer; 
with such good taste that you 
would think thqy had been there 
for ever. So that, therefore, 
Spencer House today is some¬ 
thing of a shell. 
I am, sir, your obedient servant. 
ESMOND WARNER, . 
Summer Hill, 
Lohvorth, Cambridge. 
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BUCKINGHAM PALACE 
November 30: The ' 

Edinburgh this evening attended 
a Reception at the Savoy Hotel to 
mark the St Andrew's Day 
Anniversary Festival of The 
Rnyal Scottish Corporation and 
were received upon arrival by the 
l*^1***®? of the Corporation (die 
Ear! of Rosebery). 

The Duchess of Grafton, Mr 
Robert JreQbwes and Lieutenant* 
Colonel Blair Stewart-WILson 
wore m attendance. • . 

Princess Anne, Mrs.Mark 
Phillips this evening presented 
the Torch Trophy Trust Awards 
at Simpsons, PiccwEny.-W.l. ' 
. The Countess of Lichfield was 
inattendance. 

THATCHED HOUSE LODGE . 
November 3ft Princess Alexandra 
‘and the Hon Aligns OgQvy this 
'afternoon received His Excel¬ 
lency the 'Ambassador " of 'the-' 
Polish Peopled Republic and 
Madame Jan Bisztyga. ■ 

Princess Alexandra win wot die 
Cbarterhouse-in'-Sou thwack - Mis-' 
sion, Crosby Row, Southwark, 
Londonl on February 9. ■ 
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By Geraldine Norman, Sale Room Correspondent - 

An: international crowd packed Twelve porcelain, plates and gathered at Mentmore in the 
Christie's la$t night far a sale of dishes' made in Naples in the nineteenth century. 
Impressionist and modem pic- 1790s were consigned for sale at - Christie's sale was undermined 
tores hot they bid with caution, Christie’s yesterday by Eva, by .a Lack of buyers for Meissen 
leaving 40 per cent unsold. Countess of Rosebery. A buyer.' ' parcelahg4tnd 40 per ceqt of. the 

The resounding exception to unknown, to Christie’s auction- total was unsoldj^Qodmg irair 
the rule was the £143.500 eer, scfcnred all of them at prices of Meissen pricket candlesticks, 
(estimate £50,000 to £60,000) ranging from £770 for a single- commissioned about 1737 by 
record ' price .Hot . VUmeript. Jobed .plate which was cjjupped-xo . AngusfdS. £U.'for,'diumiiatben 
tung’Y. by • Erich Heckd,' the £1,980 for a large dish id perfect,- They* were .-bought in. at £5,500 
German Expressionist. condition. The twelve pieces cost (estimate £6,000 to £10,000). - 
.. It dates from 1910 and depicts' him £16,445. , ‘ ' •; **V _ #Si|Ked -Williams, the London 
red, blue and geen ladies in. The plates and dishes'are all dealer, ‘ 'bought, most of the 
conversation.'.Two bidders con- centred by vignette views of ^ rarities! iw^ the sale, spending 
nected to- Christie’s by telephone Naplesf-tbe borders are decorated?- EgJHtytegtimaxe £4,000 to £6,000) 
fought for-possessmn.-The Left- whm a fleurrde-lys pattern, for. on. a, Vwhz\a.i (dn Paquier) fought for-possession.-The Left- with a fleurrde-lys pattern, for.'.an." a.- Vwhz\a.i (dn Paquier) 
handed telephone won. ■ .. - ' which reason the sejrVice hah' .. octaghftalbox^ cover and stand of 

'The expensive Impressionist became-known as the- FiordeJHs' "h725-".v, - and -" £2,860 (estimate 
works proved hard to selL A fine service* : 1.1 ir CU500 ■ to '£2,000) -jforaff 
Degas oil, “Scene de ballet'"', of An almost identical service vra£- "StWev green ground jardinieres, 
1885; was . unsold, at. £180,000' made for the tfeopoli^an -court It:..- Thekfe- vray the ' usiutt;.mu& of 
(estimate £200,000 to £250,0)0);'..the same time, knoWxi as the ur^rrdictiWe highF- and . low- 
out the other star hem, a Matisse Sermdo at’Oco. It . is not known prices .1in iSodiebyis auction .'.of 
“Feuune anx glaienLs" scraped for-'whom tht.-Fiordalisi'. was primitive art. .Leplie.-Wadd 
past the post to1 fetch £236,500' originally', made; but it . was;: spen^£14300 (estimate£4,. 
(estimate £200,000to £250,000). the Rothschild treasures'■ £5,000youaVili cenenp)?9^belL. 
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Cheshire,, and Of Mrs Hutchings, of Hay ling Island, 

Pembrokeshire, and Ruth, only 
daughter of Mrs D. J. Osborne, 
of Wahara, New Zealand. - 

]Hr N. E. Gold5e-Scot . 
and Miss L. P. Small 

The engagement is announced 
between Neil, elder son of Mr 
and Mrs W. N. L. Goldie-Scot, of 
Home Place, Oxted, Surrey, and 
Liisa, second daughter of Mr and 
Mrs G. R. Small, of Port 
Charlotte,-Florida. 

HfAGoodier ■ * 
and Miss L. M. Baytiss 

The engagement is- announced 
between Andrew, youngest son 
of Dr and Mrs^ Jack Goodier, of 
Datcbet, Buckinghamshire, • and 
Linda, younger daughter of Mrs 
Mary Baytiss, of Gerrards Cross; 
Buckinghamshire. . 

. Mr-W. M. Washrough 
and Mrs D. E. Kershaw 
The engagement is announced 
between William Maitland, only 
son of the late Mr and Mrs H. J. 
Washrough and stepson of Mrs 
D. S. Washrough,-of Stockham 
House, Wantage, and Diane 
Elizabeth, elder'(Laughter .of Mr 
and Mrs J. C. Ayres,, of .South 
Norwood, London. 

Marriage 
Mr G.W. Odey 
and Lady Berwick 
The marriage took place yester¬ 
day at St Paul’s; Heslmgton, 
York, _ between Mr- George W. 
Odey, of Keldgate Manor, Bever¬ 
ley, East Yorkshire, 'son Lady 
Baxwick* of The little . Had, 
Heslington, York. 

by 73 pts from Cumbria pair, 
year’s winners were sixth. 
• Ly°n ■ Hayes, the English 
international, took advantage of 
the exception to the over-sixty 
age limit, which allows a close 
relative to play with a qualified 
player, to May with her father, F. 
G. Constable, finishing fourth 
from an entry of 500 pairs. The 
results were: 

Dame Alma Markova, the 
former ballet dancer, who 

is 71. 
Mr Woody Allen. 46; Mr Ellis 
Ashton, 62; Lord Cross' of 
Chelsea, 77; Mr Gordon Crosse, 
44; Mr Bruce Page, - 45: Sir 
William pile, .62; Dame Mildred- 
Riddelsdell, 68; Mr Andy Ripley, 
34; Lord Rail of Ipsdea, 74; MrG. 
D. Squibb, QC, 75; Mr Lee 
Ttovino, 42. 

i 

IT 

shop~S 
.bridge. 

of Ton- 
Rochester 

help r^iwn 
25 team to . _ _ 
the Junior Cjunroie International 
Series in the new year. R. J. 
Fleet has been appointed non- 
playing captain. The rest of the 
team will be announced after a 
meeting later this week. Platings 
were: 
1. twite. R. Bentley. 1M. H. Clarke. 
H. Mil bourne, tat: z. & j Green. I. 
M. ClloUa. J. B. Hirst. J. Ilolmr. 111. 

Latest wills 
Residue left to ' 
Magdalen College . 
Dr James Howard Eagle 
fiths, of Magdalmi' C(..„_, 
Oxford, .former president o£ me 
college, left estate valued at' 
£96,464 net. After various per¬ 
sonal bequests he left, .-die 
remainder to Magdalen College. 
Mr Kenneth Mms Wo 1stencroft, 
of -Morecambe, left, £58(999 joet. 
He left £20,000 to be Spent on the 
priory and parish chnrcb of St 
Mary; Lancaster. 

• Other - estates' include '-(net, 
before tax paid): 
Mr Ernest William.' Lee,' bf 
Swanley, Kent £234^44 - - 

diocese' (Clifford Longley 
writes): - He is - aged 52, 
'hurried > with-two daugh¬ 
ters, and lives in - Seve- 
noaks Kent. . - . 

; . Dr •Gdo drick ' was : re^ 
centiy involved in setting 
nip a partnership scheme 
Between-parishes in Biix- 
tonand- parishes outside 
London.’ He is* supporter 
of the .. ordination of 
women and of- the Auxili¬ 
ary-“Pastoral Mm misery, 
the * so-called . partime-. 
priesthood.'. ' .. 
.- Next year he is due . to 
visit Mashonalaud,in 
Yimbahwe, -whose Angli¬ 
can bishop, die Right Rev 
Peter Tfatendi, is an. old 
friendL In -the 1960s he 
-stayed as the guest of Dr 
Goodrick, who was at 
thetime the Vicar of South 
Onnsby, Lincolnshire. - 

Dr Goodrick was at St 
JohnV;. College^ Cam- 
bridee.' and later became 

Will /du reach out 
to Joanna this Christmas? 

Cooper. Rector of 
chi* ton wun Klrkbyl 

LMLfce 
smi 

Joanna is seven years old and 
severely disabled. She lives in 
a residential school which cares. 
for youngsters with all types of 
physical handicap, run by the 
National Children's Home 

Joanna has been confined 
tba wheelchairall her lifeantf 
is unlikely ever to leave iL ' 
But she loves Christmas. 
iK her favourite time: 

The trained stalTat her 
school arc crucial to Joanna's 
future, for within the world 
ofher wheelchair she is 
gradually being taught the basic 
skills essential for a measure of independence. 

But it costs a great deal of money to give children like Joanna 
this promise of a full life. 

Joanna and her friends need vour help. Now 
g \ and for the years to come. 

Please send me what you can today, to make 
WlFOw this a hatw Christmas fpr the handicapped 

CunhdiTl Speaker cf the House ofConmww 

| ToiheRlHonGeorieThomasMP.VicePresident, 
• Njiiioaal Children's Home. 83 Highbury Part, London N5IUD. 
1 I enclose a donation oT£ _____ £2D ISO 13SO 

I ifyou woh to donate by Access or Buvbynnl:. 

| wwJwuiwher _' 

I please sign here___- 
I «■ Idephone 01-200 0200, iwminiNCH. your cant number and 
j the amauntyou wish to five. 

i NATIONAL CHHJ3RE»rS HOME 

Moreover . . Miles Kington 

Latest Hfipmntiiieiits 
Latest appplntm*« w induder 
Dr - Charles Elliott, aged 42, 
Professor of development policy 
and planning at Wales University, 
to be director of Christian AM, ux 
succession to Dr Kenneth Sack, 
who retires next'July. 
Professor RosaBnde Hurley to be 
chairman of the Memdnes 
Commission in succession ' to 
Professor Sir John Butterfield. 

oir, 
I have been asked to write 
biography of the late Franz 

Schubert, the songwriter'- My 
publishers have asked for it 
to.be a musical biography 
with a difference,; so t would 
welcome any information on 
Mr' Schubert’s drug-raking 
habits,- his outrageous - sex 
life and his total loss of grip 
on reality, also infonnation. 
about toupees, secret naves, 
etc. If tfaere is anyone still 
alive who worked in the 
mafia-like entourage Which' 
surrounded him and satisfied 
ins ever; craving, he would 
be well rewarded, especially 
if he" can throw lijjht on^Mr 
Schubert’s obsession with 
trout. 
Yours etc. ". - .... 
Hamster De’Atfr. 
Sir, 

I have been asked to write 
a book which inn'be turned,, 
into a film which .ran. save 
Lord Grade all the money be 
lost on Rinse The Titanic etc. 
Frankly the task is beyond- 
me, but I think' I have picked' 
up enough information about. 
the Grade Empire to write a 
pretty interesting book on.it- 
A bit like Edward Qfljboia’s 
DccRne and Fall of ; roe;. 
Roman Empire, but more' 
snappy. Would any publisher 
be interested? If,so, could lie-, 
contact me — my phone 
number is the same as 
Bertorelli’s Restaurant.... 
Yours etc. 
Wflson KeppeL 

,016 . /, - - 
I have been asked to write 

r>; pgem .about. the : forth- 
xomio^^xoyal baby, and .1 
wonder if ■ anyone *cfn ■think 
of a rhyme for diaper. 

“Ybufsetc.- ‘ . 
SirJphn Betjemaru^' 

Sir,4, r 
, I- a ^publisher putting 
together his '1982 Christinas 
list, and anj desperate for.a* 

- best-scDinfi,. children^ book: 
.Is.there any famous person- 
afity who hasn't yet cnitmed. 
out a children’s book, please? 
He doesn’t have tp b^ terribly 
fiunoos.' A newsreader or 

-. radio quiz p«]n^ni«t would do. 
It wouldn't have'to be a very 
good book. We could wrhe ft 
for him. But please, get in 
touch. -Phone ;if ypu don’t 
like writing letters/- 
Yours etc. .-«•1 1 - . . 

, john. Grimble (Sardine . 

Sr,‘ ; : 
..., I-am-engaged in* writing' a 
stupendous -best-sdling novel 
about the .flooding . oT. ten. 
dom _ a .-h^art'warming but 
chilling, story wbich shows 
the. pamc. that grips 'a whole 
cny ytt does jiot forget the 
goodness, - and'*■' kmdness goodnesf. - . and -' kindness 
shown by ordinary people in 

, a disaster. The book has been 
researched exhaustivdy, and 
X myself iave' swam every 
inch - of the Thames . in. 
London, most recently. last 
weekend in Limehpuse, it 

"have 'been commissioned 
' to' write a biography of the 
' lesser-known, brother of Dai 
. and Roddy, ti»e rug^v-playing 
. J, P. R. IJeweByii. If anyone 
has postcards, letters, infor¬ 
mation or indeed any evi- 
dence that he,coasts, T would 
be glad to tear from him. - - 
Yours etc. -. ■ .*• 
.Piers Gaytho me-Raban. 

Sir, ■ 
l ainr to. write a book which 

tests 'the- theory that the 
-Atlantic Ocean was crossed 
in the 1920s by> great many 
now* forgotten, people . in 
conditions of the utmost 
luxury —■ dean sheets every 
nidtt, a steward always on 
call,: dancing to a society 
orchestra -etc..The crossing 
itself will be expensive, but 
my expedition and I wiu also 
tiara nrrKrn atian OUESfibcS 

for nwdtiiis beforehand in Mg 
hotels and exclusive cocktail 
'bars. I would like to tear 
from -a sponsor wiffing to 
hack tins-unusual scientific 
voyage. ' 
Yours etc. - 
T-S. Eliot-Hodgkm. • 

OBITUARY . " " 
- * MR VAL GIELGUD 
Pioneer of British Radio drama 

Mr Yal Gielgud CBE, who 
was for 35 years, the. moving 
force Zin 'JSBC radio drama, 
died yesterday at ther.age of. 

' 81. A many-sided man, play¬ 
wright, novelist, detective, 
story writer, theatrical pro¬ 
ducer, he did his life's work 
as the creator and perfector 
of British radio drama. It can 
be argued that his conduct of, 
the-BBC’s-Drama department 
from: 1929 (seven Months' 
after, he .joined the Corpor-' 
ation) to 1963 (when.. he 
retired) was culturally' the 
greatest educational- service" 
given- the nation by Broad-: 
casting.. Generally palm - 
is.handed to BBC music. In' 

' terms of creativity^ of infhi- 
' ence, arid of results, what the .7 
.BBC,, thanks to iGielgud, did,..participation;sitting ;the 
for plays was greater. ; - ■ other side' of the fotitughts 

'Val- Henry 'Gielgud was rarelytelddL • 
bora- on A^ril 28, 1M0. Btrth ' Ite 'rijm of'tele^on after 
by family background, and by the war. ' thremmied this 

.mstmo, the th^tw was. his achievement. Ind® tim two 
world from the first. Sir John, yeaw —-195IJ to 1952'—when 
Gielgud* the actor, was hi$ feeigHd was' in .^arge^of 
brouer. ^ r._ iboth.radkh- ■ and 'television 

-j 

had, as te himself mid, renmrkably J»PBy and suc- 
varu^axed’career/’It amused cesSful career, 
him-to Est “secretary to an - ''.t ___ 

of u£%i%b"a£i he^ea?S 

.was that he -had also been 

time hewas-3. St w y :ga*tans, which ,he . thought 
.I.- ,, woSd iseduqd 'the. televisjou 

He was * compulsive producex from what should 
thereafter » JfSSSsSSte fideUty m the tiT££r *FeX£l i?ssr3s^e fidSro ro 

htt dramatist. Few who>eard it 
Ous ted found his feet,, 

irony in the faerthat the play. “W" 2f •• I“fT?2n' 
SSTiSde Stite 

- aware; of him was. Party SsS££f “ 
Manners- It did not show him 
at Jiis best as a .playwright. It peak ~ 
didas a man ■: Ami^«n-ail fiwj fr. . .roote ™!n - 8 

t ‘handful of human beings, a forme, pealed- ,^by T^d and a camera 

humour and his head. -. .... , By .his *wn gifts,; by- his 
yiMfxns of any kind was, Iw&gslup:. of ..His team, of 

however,. a:-secondary occa-rproducera, ;act°rs_ und jc- 
patinn throughout Gielgud’s tresses, and aaoye. an by the 
35 .years xesponsafility .for waytecarafuQy-mmiag^.his 
British radio drama.'V^hen he eclectic selection-of-' plays by 
began* the broadcast "play- ^dramatists , Jof" Tall centuries 
wait an ■' undiTtingnittiwi af.i and ' of p - all • nationalities, 
fair At once he began to^give Gielgud, made/Soti*/dap. flight 
it a character' insenacahle Theatre, . and j htEr1. ’Monday 
from the mediumTHe^? a3*\ Theatre . .^. World 
ened Its effect ««d broadened- Theatre.„. must^,-iisteinng for 
its scope.. With the cifiwi milhpuS. He. pid it^without 
BBC- . Repertory Company- ,seff-uppbitaxice. '.';Hev .- .was 

-which he created^ he showed quick to see the ridiculous 
.that sound alone,' far from side, of pretenoouhiess. 
being'- a limitation to the" Guigiid'^wiitf'‘" ‘appbinted 
listener’s enjoyment* \ could OBEfni 1942:"and' GBE in 
stimulate his hnagihaiioii, 1958.-- 1 ■•* ^; 
mid. could give him a sense or ;* He was-five times married. 

DR V 
Dr Richard Hunter, the accdunt ' of English' -psy- 

distinginshed medical ' his- JChiatry (Thrge Htmdred Years 
. terian ahd-psychlmrist, ;died .of Psychiatryrl535-I860) pub- 
,on ‘’Hovenroer '25. ' He' “was - listen- ih.1^3. The -chapters 
born in Germany in 1923 and of this remarkable book-are 
came to tins cotnxtiy with his composed, of extracts;-^roin 
mother; (also a psychiatrist) contemporary Vaccpunts.. of 
as a small child. ' .• mental V.iUtess"'.. each! . ac- 
. . Educated at St Paul’s companieds1bry ' an. mtrodhe- 
School .and St Bartholomew’s-lion bjr. the a,uthbrs providing 
Hospital, he qualified In 1946 background and context.'' *. 
and was House Surgeon at . . They.- later became.' fasci¬ 
itis own hospital to Sir nated By the-enigma of the 
Geoffrey • Keynes, the emi- illness of ; George 5 IH; and 

;nent surgeon and- historian: came to .riiet-; conclusion. 
He later trained as a psy- supported by. -considerable 
chiatrist and was appointed tyeignt of evidence, that' he 
to the staff of tiie National was^. sufferihg from an or- 
Hospital, Queen Square, as game - neurological disorder 

* Physician in Psycholomcal and* speculated <fiat it' might 
Medicine, and later as Con-teve1'been pmpyhriA. : They 
sultanx Psychiatrist to Friera published . their conclusions 
Hospital and to the Wltitting- as George HI and the Mad 
ton Hospital in North Lon- Business. After his mother’s 
don." ' "deatirhe presented a collec- 

Eariy in his career as a tion ’of George HI memor- 
psychiatrist his interests lay abilia, which she had col- 
m the .field of psychotherapy, lected, for public exhibition 
but soon after his appoint- in Ktfw PaIac^..I]Ll969, again 
menrto the National Hospital ^with nis mother. he wrdte a 
he began . to apply Mi bciitfay -bf Colaey Hatch 
considerable talents to tiie Asylum QateS* Friera' Hpspi- 

Monkey”s Wharf. Will the 
person ' Who removed iriy 
clothes. Watch and umbreHa 
please get-in touch with me 
at-St Mary's Hospital, where, 
I jam recovering from double 
influenza? 
Yours etc. . 
Kein^ Higfrirnc. 

fascination with these prom- great'' eqrinyriay,; and : put 
lems was further stimulated forward his ^views forcefully 
By his -; work at .Friera and. at times with, an irieyrbity 
Hospital 4Uh<mgpatigpts with which' arousetf'.. opposition 

. serious mentalHmessL. - among-his 'colleagues, par- 
In ribas, as in other aspects turtdariy * in :-recenif- years 

of Ms work, his views were when - psychiatry' has often 
strongly influenced by his seemed to divorce itself ftxwn 
wide knowledge and nnder-4-tim.genaral stream of medical 
standing of.tte history?-of thought. :Three Hundred 
medicine anti especially of Years, of Psychiatry +s pref- 
neurology and psycMany.tHe abed ^by. q.- quotation from 
was apt to point, for example* /Rasselas . which' epitomises 
to die fact that the concept Hunter’s' philteophy and the 
“dementia _ praecox” as a rdaHdnshipc which he ' ■per- 

■ disease entity gamed accept- ettived- •between'vnefical Ms- 
ance ax a - time when tory and -ihe practice of 
knowledge of patterns, of .medkiaK- the'.dast: sentence 
behaviour disorder fee .ip rune.ffu . we roct- only for 
organic brain, .dysfunction ourselves,- to -neglect: the 
was at a rudimentary: stagey study. o£ -history ,.is .. not 
and ' when the. serdlogicai pnmdent; if we are entrusted 
tests for sypMMs had yer to with'the care of others it is 
be devised. He uurintained iiot just”. 
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THE ARTS 

Television 

Amin’s 
legacy 

!.4e* 

United States galleries 

Resolute eye on the recent past 
Interview 

Never mind about “trends”; just tell 
World in Action fo£Tup tolU!jSat “ <»o- Excellent advice,-!.. 
its title* In the. field If wonldsayespeaally sauce, m some 
mrfwwT ^ cities always mvenr trends 
ctmrmtt_ affaxrsv ns teams anyway. But, faced with the mulfi- 
cous&tute something of a- plicity ■ of art shows in any sizable 
Foreign Legion, and Granada American , centre at any given .time, 
must surely pay some, high it is not‘easy to putmto practice, 
insurance premiums. Last Th* urge to make overall sense of 

whait one sees, to #nd some underly¬ 
ing pattern, is too' strong. And it so 
happens that such a . pattern does' 
present itself in the present activi¬ 
ties of the mam museums and. 
galleries in Chicago,- "Washington 
and New York; the three centres I 
have recently visited. . 

The gaze seems to be resolutely 
retrospective, but on the whole 
towards the recent ‘past, -such as 
may be of "use m helpixtg ns make 
sense of fixe present, rather than 
towards the wonders of the ancient 

week, a team produced an 
excellent .report from South 
Africa 'On asbestos mining 
and the ‘ toll it" takes in 
African lives; last night the 
corner of the world under 
scrutiny was Uganda. 

- The four-man team entered 
the country twice: once 
secretly walking through the 
bosh from the Sudan to KnV 
up with guerrillas; once by__ 
car from Kenya. Neither or medieval world. (Though X must 
could have been other than a "admit that the ..Metropolitan’s tag 
hazardous journey for, long Art of the Mamhzlcs snow in. New 
after the departure of the York, until Jaimaxy JO' is a stunning 
ignominious ■ and absurd «£ceptior 

tmgly to 
of the artefacts belies the bloody his¬ 
tory.) It is perhaps not too imaginative 
to see this interest in the development 
of twentiefo-centuiy-art, in America. 
and Europe,-as a natural counter- 
pout and reaction to an evident lack 
of direction in 'the new art on 

i, transporting us. ehchan- 
Anun, slaughter'continues,: I UPSW to a worid-whexe the elegance 

Several British journalists 
have been expelled in the last 
few months by President 
Obote’s government which 
has, sapce the disputed elec¬ 
tions,. failed to bring law and 
order" to the country but display% , _ 
obviously does hot want the, - “ ^“cag® th«u are still traces of 

the Strong local flavour established 
a few years ago by the “Hairy Who” 
group and their fellow-travellers: 
Hash and outrage are the predomi- 
nanx notes- and an interesting new 
entry is Bob Fischer, apostle of 
“Bizzarte”, whose rhinestone-stud¬ 
ded paintings of “figures fronr pop 
culture -are on. show at the Pavilion 

Granada team visited refugee 

stones of atrocity. From this: wjien gets tired of being 
and further testimony inside studiedly outrageous* In Washing- 
Uganda, where whole villages ton t^e taste seems to go mainly for 
are deserted, it appears that various kinds .of very detailed 

realism; safe art for'" senators,. 
be. In' New , York, the ' SoHo 

are as usual going in all 
ions at once, but the .most 

evident new move is ai land- of 
revival in Abstract Expressionism; 
not only has the time for renewed 

extent of that failure to be 
widely known. 

Refugees,"' estimated at 
250J200, mostly poor farmers,* 
have fled to the Sudan and 
Zaire where many now face 
death from starvation. It was 
in : the Sudan that . the 

Obote’s rag-taggle army* Is 
out of control, murdering, 
raping, torturing and looting.' 

Even the capital, Kampala, 
suffers the Army’s rampages 
with the steady sound of 

Flash and outrage: Fischer’s “The Bine Zebra” 

gunfire by day and night, and! interest in tin* great originals come' 
no less a-witness than the 
Anglican Archbishop testi¬ 
fied that the killing was 
worse ’ than during Amin’s 
regime.". Round the capital 
soldiers at road-blocks com¬ 
pensate for their lade of pay 
by - exacting a toll from 
travellers and savaging those 
who cannot pay. 

In Northern Uganda, 
troops conduct a tribal war, 
visiting the sins of Amin on 
his luckless follow tribesmen 
who were far from the scene 
of his actions, while in the 
North-West former soldiers 

round, . bat a1 certain nostalgia ’is 
manifesting itself, improbably 
enough, for the 1950s as a safe, 
established tim« when the New York 
School Was definitely top of. the 
heap and'New York itself took 
unquestioned lead in World art! 

In such a context, all the shows 
devoted to the. twentieth-century 
classics of American art-make,a 
special sense. In Chicago, . for 
instance, die Edward Hopgper show, 
seen in a truncated form over here 
earlier in the year, has resumed its. 
American career restored to fun- 
strength at the Art Institute, and 
moves on to San Francisco Museum 
of Modern Art on December 17. 
Chicago’s Museum of Contemporary 

of Amin, who now say they' Art has, until January; 3, a retro- 
have no wish to reinstate him* spective of Charles Snmmds, cen- 
but only- to, obtain -new tredon.bisseries qf Curte and. 
elections, dominate the Tomers Growing, miniature day 
country constructions charting the nse and 

T* Am. WArM fr& of imaginary crvihzAaon of 
**Titde people”, mericulous but a bit 

m Action report, that. its. ^qq cme for comfort. 

™Death’ * Right next door, however, at the 
amply justified. The intrepid ciiman Galleries, is a long-overdue 
team .— producer Michael retrospective of Boris Anisfdd 
Beckham, researcher Michael (1879-1973), a Russian Symbolist and 
GxDard, cameraman* David early Diaghflev designer who settled 
Odd and sound m*n David in Chicago and became an influen- 
Woods - are to be ,con- ^1 teacher during &e second half 

of his Long life, moving m his 
grarauneu. m , _ painting from brilliantly coloured 

UemLIS UaCKett subjects from Russian legend, by 

way of pale, suave, rather. Deco 
: compositions between the wars, to 
equany colourfd evocations of life 

■in-the-Old West, fantasized in a 
manner; slightly suggestive -of Cha- 
galE ; V’ 

V In New York I caught die tail-end 
of a show devoted to the rediscovery 
of pn" even longer-lived painter ana 
teacher, John. R- Grabach, who was 
bom in' 1890 (though some sources 

; say 1886) and died earlier this year, 
still busy teaching in his hnndred- 
and-second year. As an active 
painter for i nearly 80 years, - he 
naturally moved through various 
Styles, including early impression¬ 
ism, a sociaHy-conscio us phase aids 
toBdlows, a. period of monumental 
murals,, and some late and indefin¬ 
able landscapes. Well worth the 
effort of the Graham Gallery, 
Madison" Avenue, to unearth; but 
then, _ they, specialize ' in such 
operations, and py now have on an 
equally revealing show of hitherto 
unknown landscape watercolours by 
die cartoonist John Held Jr. 
- The main museum show of recent 
American work, that devoted to Roy 
Lichtenstein;in the last decade at 
the Whitney (then from December 
16 at. Fore worth), is disappointing: 
a lot of ingenuity has been expended 
on these rewurkmgs .of twentieth- 
century masters in Lichtenstein’s 
unmistakable style, but one does 
come out wondering slightly why he 
bothered. . 

Clearly far more inspiring for 
today’s painters must be Krasner/ 
Pollock: A Working Relationship at . 

NYU’s Grey Gallery until December 
12,- the latest in a line of reassess¬ 
ments of the Abstract Expression¬ 
ists which last gave ns the Guggen¬ 
heim’s Arshile Gorky retrospective 
this summer. The particular interest 
of the "Grey Gallery show resides in 
the shifting balance of power and 
fascinating (albeit invidious) comE 

vivid puppets she made for a 1913 
- stage production .of Gozzl’s Kdnig 

Htrsch, or the boldly conventiona¬ 
lized- portrait of her husband,- are 
among the; "most charming works of 

*' that whole avant garde. . 
There remain the two blockbuster 

shows devoted to aspects of twenti¬ 
eth-century art in Europe, Art of 

' the Avant Garde in Russia: selec¬ 
tions from the George Costtids 
Collection at the Guggenheim Mu¬ 
seum in New York until January 3, 

■ and ■ Rodin Rediscovered at the 
National Gallery of Art, Washing¬ 
ton, until May 2. The story of the 
.Coscalds Collection is so curious it 

" may draw attention away from The 
works themselves: Costakzs, a 
Russian-born Greek, began collect¬ 
ing works of the early Soviet 
revolutionary avant garde in the 

. darkest days of Stalinist disap¬ 
proval, being apparently the only 
man in Russia then interested, ana 
by the .time he emigrated to the 
West in 1977 with about a fifth of 
his. collection (the rest went to the 
Tretiakov, which 25 years earlier 
would hardly have deigned to spit 
on it), it numbered many hundreds 
of. pieces. At a stroke. • they, 
transform.our view of Russian Art 
inthe 1920s,.introducing us to many 
other strains of avant-garde think¬ 
ing than the familiar Malevich-Tar- 

~ lin-Rodchenko line. 
In particular, there is a school of 

my sucafytranscendental free-form 
abstraction headed by MatiUshin 
and four members of the Ender 
family (all of whom were deeply 

- involved with music as well ana 
concerned with the relationships 
between the media), the brilliant and 

- versatile Kliun, and the Suprematist 
- Rozanova, who. turns up astonish¬ 

ingly painting (for more beautifully) 
a perfect Barnett Newman, Green 

. Stripe, in 1917. It is seldom indeed 
that a single exhibition requires os 
to rewrite a whole section of art 

-history, let. alone have ."such a good 
time- doing it- (All' the Western 
collection and as much as can be 
documented of Tretiakov holdings 
are full catalogued" and illustrated, 
mostly in colour, in a superb volume 
just published in this' country by 

■ Thames and Hudson at £28.) 
.As for Rodin: why does he "need 

rediscovering, yon might well ask. 
But to progress through the four 
floors of the National Gallery’s new 
block allocated to - the: show is to 
realize-how for we-usually.take his 

Knpfer: controversy unimportant 

Making people react 
trying to 

lis love for 
standards I 
achieve. 1 share his 
Offenbach and the next one 
of his operettas we put on I 
want to direct myself. And I 
cherish too. the unique re¬ 
lationship that he built up 
between the tiny stage of the 
Komis che Oper and the 

panson of talents between husband.' -standing' for granted, without test- 
end wife. -Pollock conies out. ahead fog it against actual experience of 
on unmistakable indhridtutlity, but 
Lee Krasner seems - to be in many7 
ways the bigger and more various 
artist (one forgets that at the time 

'of. their marriage she was much 
better known than he). And the 
progression of these two central 
artists towards Abstract Expression¬ 
ism has .never been laid ont so 
clearly: beginnings m Bellows (wbo 
taught Pollock) and social realism, 
■then — very important, this — the 
influence of Orozco and other 
overwrought Mexican -muralists, 
which seems to underpin all of 
Pollock’s subsequent work, however . 
non-representationaL 
; Has band-wife interaction is also 

" ah implied theme in. the Museum of 
Modern Art’s .show devoted to 
Sophie Taeuber-Arp, which; is due 
next at the Chicago Museum of 
Modem Art in January. She was, of 
course, die wife of Jean Arp, and 
has tended to be overshadowed by 
Mm. But on this showing she had a 
quite separate, personal quality, and 
her abstract textiles, and embroid¬ 
eries offer an easy fine of approach- 
to the more ratified paintings, while 
the dimensional works, such as the 

the work. Almost everything of any 
importance he did throughout his 
long working life Is. here; in' one 

' version or another, with" a glori¬ 
ously stuffy Tecreauon of an 1870s 
Salon to set the scene for his arrival 
and a startling range of twentieth- 
century sculpture to show the 
influence he exerted even after his 
Hgarh. 

The evidence- of the show is 
.'overwhelming: Rodin is the greatest 
sculptor since Michelangelo, with a 
joyous ■ inventiveness and sheer 

-technical virtuosity which defy 
comparison. Just one room — that 
which contains the Gates of HeU and 

Harry Kupfer, recently 
appointed* Director of the 
Komische Oper in East 
Berlin, is used to trailing 
clouds of controversy behind 
him. His first two pro¬ 
ductions in Britain, Elextra 
and Fidelio, both for the 
Welsh National Opera, _ 
prompted delight and outrage audience. 
“i1**1 about equalpro- Kupfer has never staged 
portion. His Ftymg Dutch- PeUeL in Berlin, but hedid 
"W *P?S2l£ mount it in Dresden, where. 
Kg"*J* operatic history, ^ at ^,e ColiseumTthe stage 
aLthoaS1 ®«*“ce attitudes ^ dominated by a great, 
changed ccmsidmably when it hovering black bird. In mher 
was revived, rast as they did respects the Coliseum scen- 
BJj® nSligf'&S&S ery by Reinhard Heinrich is 

Kupferis first pro- much more abstract: two 
du5t,??/-or V,ndon’u PeQeas brightly lit movable ereen- 

at **“JF°S: houses have replaced the 
seum inevitably opened to romantic u^d fo Dres- 
nuxed reactions, although by den. Kupfer is reluctant to 
his own standards it is quite expfofo his images lest he 
a mua interpretation. conditions audience re- 

Kupfer, a slight, flaxen- spongy which he believes 
haired and apparently tmdog- sfouhTbe totally individual, 
matic man m his early But he does admit that the 

bird could be seen, among 
to provoke. 'Having the several other things, as Hate 
reputation of being a contro- pressing down on the chadac- 
versial producer is utterly foreoftiieopera, 
ummportant to me. But I do; ,«T . . 
like «e a puHic reacting pJJ*% 

' AUegory perhaps, but not a and fighting Between them¬ 
selves over -whether to 
approve or ffisapprove. Of 
course I cannot please every¬ 
one, and I don’t set out to 
try. But I do see the theatre 
as a forum to discuss the 
problems aB of us face.” - 

It has been suggested that 
Kupfer saves many of his 
surprises for .Western 
Europe, but the first pro¬ 
duction he mounted as Direc¬ 
tor of the Komische Oper, 
Die Mastarsinger, was totally 
unrealistic. He used a angle 
set of a tree on a revolving 
stage with various rooms. 

all its offshoots — would be enough | placed in its branches. He is 
#n awimna .I..1. I roTiirtanl1 tn rnmnimf nn flux to make anyone rise’s reputation 
ten tunes over. It is a sad conclusion 
that nowadays only the resources of 
a major American museum could 
put such' a show together, and if we 
are to see it the only thing to do is. 
hop on a stand-by or confide 
ourselves to Freddie Laker. Even 
so,- it is likely to be cheaper than 
going to Berlin, Rome or Madrid, 
and culturally just as well worth it. 

reluctant to comment on the 
quality of his own work, but 
be does admit that for once 
the audience^ appeared to 
relish the comedy '- in 
Wagner’s opera.: 

The .formative influence on 
Kupfer was the Komische 
Oper under Walter Felsen- 
stein. “I grew up in Berlin 
and it wasrthe chance of 

fairy tale. It is the most 
important of -the turn-of-the- 
centnry operas and what 
attracts me to it is that it 
sums up and. even subli¬ 
mates — the neuroses of foe 
time. Everyone in the opera 
is a captive of self-imposed 
isolation. They are so frus¬ 
trated that they are fright¬ 
ened to touch one another; 
those who1 allow their sltins 
to meet do .so with the 
greatest reluctance. 

“We have a word in 
German, • • Elfenbeinturm, 
which ’ goes right to foe 
centre of PeU6as. It trans¬ 
lates exactly as *mwy tower’. 
The _ relationship of the 
principal characters in their 
ivory towers to the. world 
outside is crucial- They all 
lead abnormal, lives. The 
atmosphere is.' very close to 
Thomas Mann’s Der Zauber- 
berg, with, its metaphors of 
foe Alness of the time and its 
men and women reluctant to t_l_ rr.j,.. seeing him at his peak that J®®1* ana women reluctant to 

JOtin KOSSeH iaylor made me want above all to be Jeave isolation of foe 

Concerts 
LSO/Svedanor 

Festival Hall 

T, „ - w tilled episodes and narrations ITf^O/lVf^nnhin 
deliberately moulded. _ Barbirolli, I remember wriL by which the tale progresses. - iwcnumu_ 

Ultimatriy, foough. it was" This time his dramatic fires -The brightly coloured energy 
aboringperfbrmancebecause wore banked, so to say: foe and slick impetus of their Oueen Elizabeth Hall 
Sveflanov was content to twee was projectmg less playing at times bhmted the 

On a recent visit to London, contemplate foe nobility of strongly, and sentimentality edges of a phrase, overheated The ECO reached Salzburg 
Yevgeny Svetlanov conducted foe music, at the expense of had crept- into Sanctus a crescendo, and made us on Sunday in thrir series that 
Elgar's second symphony. On tbe, dramatic energy which foros and ‘Take foe away1 aware of the Queen Mab follows Mozart, in a chrono- 
Sunday afternoon he and foe makes Gerontius stmid out (in ^foe^ opera house one Scherzo rather more a„s an logically rather erratic 
London Symphony Orches- am?n8 Victorian^British ora- woma hare sam that he orchestral showpiece than a fashion, around Europe. All 
tra, with its chorus and pulsating red needed; a fom. producer). It conjuring of foe light Mozart’s violin music belongs 
soloists, gave us Elgar’s The Wood wjMchElgar inherited, was a pity, because he seldom fahtasticaL 
Drearno^Gemntittsfand wiU ‘ 
repeat it this evening in foe Wagner’s Parsifal. The is renumbered warmly His 
vJZthnti Demons’,Chorus should snarl **-1 
festival nail. and bite and Maze, but it 

It was dear at once that plodded. The Angers Fare- 
Svetlanov knows and loves welL reverently but not quite 
foe work; the full, carpeted lusciously delivered by Helen 
Elgarian orchestral sound Watts, was beautifully im- 
was grandly reproduced, and folded under " Svetlanov5s 
cared for, by conductor as dxrectum, bat die underlying 
well as orchestra. He was pulse was not strong enough - 
attentive to the varied colour- to compel attention through Plii I harnumi n /Midi 
ing of - foe choral music, inJ to foe rad. . . ’ ---—- 
for example “Praise to the Elgar’s part-writing for 

real artistry was to -be heard 
in his monologue at the 

of-part two, words 
time driicatriy "poised 

and sensitive. 

to his Salzburg Years, so it 
As a result- foe final ™ j^PPy _mea to- have 

reconeffiation, foe point at Yehndi Menuhm take charge, 
which foe families sing~ 

Wyfiam Mann 

Happy, too, ■ to slip in an 
extra item: with violin and 
viola . soloists, on hand for 
what is arguably Mozart’s 
greatest Salzburg orchestral 
work, it was easy to rep¬ 
resent his last visit, in 1783, 

Holiest,” and obtained a 
brilliant instantaneous Maze 
of blinding light at the 
moment when foe soul of 
Gerontius meets his Maker. 
The final chorus of the first 
part, in which -foe Priest 
(Robert Lloyd in glorious 
voice, most eloquent) and 
mourners set the dead man’s 
soul on its momentous 

quietly beneath Friar 
Laurence’s. prayer and - Ms 
own aria, the first truly 
subjective vocal expression 
in the work, seemed less 
moving than it can.. . ■ - . .. -v .... - 

T „ . .to ms native city, by adding 
5?"1 Bog^proxected • one 0f the duets he produced 

tne fnars part with, strong if then. 
uOTr^r«are conviction. The earliest item, from’just 

** I® Years before, was a 
indisposed Robrirt Tear, sang divertimento. It would have 

* sharpy been jdnder. to tins Uttte 
of articulated, bright 

orchestra and voices, is riab- Festival Hall 
orate in Gerontiwt, and every 
strand has soxnethingr to In the last movement of arncuimea, bright imagm- piece, K 205, to use just a 
contribute. Svetlanov evi- . Berlioz’s Romeo \et Juliette anon. Juha _Haman captured ^lo violin and viola there 
dratiy appreciates but Friar Lawrence has two most affectively the tender 
he held his forces on a short, blunt, unaccompanied yet detached sympathy of the 
flexible rein which led to phrases: “Je vais d£vouer Ie The Edinburgh 
thrif ensemble rad a woolly mystfcre” rad “Vo34 tonte la Festival Chorus -and London 

’-— verite”. His succinct Choral Society seemed Iras at 
narration to the Montagues ease in foeir roles, the 

-harmonic pro¬ of 
gression. 

Roneld Dowd used to sing 
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and Capulets and to us of foe Prolorae’s semi-chorus sweet 
marriage and death of Rom6o but flaccid, foe -offstage „„„ „ ruxu 
and Juliette epitomizes foe revellers coarsely realistic to massed violins produce 

too, ! along with bassoon, 
double bass and -foe regu¬ 
lation pair of horns, not just 
because that is what Moasut 
intended, but because instru¬ 
mental multiplication -always 
involves aesthetic substruc¬ 
tion in such' cases: the 

most remarkable - quality of foe point of intrusion, 
this work: that this vast But they emphasized the 
“symphonic dramatique” is, more foe supple beamy of 
right until foe end, a master- violin and cello playing which 
piece of distancing and follows, searching for foe 
muipr^aftnwMit. 

BerHoz makes it clear in 
his Prefree that the last 
scene alone belongs to opera. 
On Sunday Riccardo Muti 
and foe PImharmonia did not 
guite resist the temptation to 
dramatize too- soon the dss- 

Defcuts 
London 

love theme: this and some 
exquisite oboe and clarinet 
solos . made memorable a 
performance more effective 
m its detail than in its overall 
conception. 

Hilary Fmck 

than Miss Protich’s repre¬ 
hensible cuts in the Finale. 

galumphing effect, however 
neatly they play, in the sapid 
passage work, and the Ada¬ 
gio’s personal flexibility of 
expression Is forfeit. 

Mr Menuhin played affec¬ 
tionately in . the. G major 
Concerto, with a sweet gol¬ 
den tone of much vitality and 
warm sustained lines in what 
was a rather rhapsodic read¬ 
ing of foe Adagio: -Once or 
twice'the bow moved tensely 

were as robust as Beet¬ 
hoven’s -,eLes Adieux.” A- 

The slow movement of each great realm of poetic mystery 
j,- w#»icV fan iwminii.nl was ncMy expressrve. lying beneath foe; mezzo- 

W»£fh tJSriS£COITi2 For Mozart’s “Duport” varia- pumo level has not yet been 
were both pianists. The lSmKS ^ f^Ta Ming explored by her. That said. 

nkraKhf^naSId ■ SlS^SmW naturalness of phrasing, there was much fo respect in 
aflh»lfSlnS^ Nonov’s neo-Rachmaztimivian foe wholesome directness of 

Mmiamres confirmed her musical approach, 
her as. an uadexnonstraizve especiaDy in Berihoven’s 

SX masic«“ with an ear for u^raTopra-hearted roman- 
sonority perse. tiasm. She also rriish«i the 

Floiy. from Lin- 
faing. The first movements eoinshire, gave too. little 
of Beefooven’s “Waldstein” thoimlit to refinements of 
radw Schubert’s ;pMthnmqus ^ 
B flat Sonata both needed Pebugsy lzvednt a different worhwinleifaeiKtvi»3»<i 
man itoduoic to. from Beahgwa w gSSrS 
memory lapses and sKps m *dnot concernher. Even —--j- y 
Schubert?* last two more- gaydn’s E flat Sonata and msK‘ T M 

were less disturbing Impromptus by Schubert «IOflH LfflSSCll 

rad jerkily;. foe Rondo was 
never quite relaxed. His 
colleague in foe Sinfonia 
Concertaute was Luigi Bian- 
chL a musician of rather 
different temperament from 
Ms own.and gifted with a 
sure technique rad a wonder¬ 
fully throaty, resonant tone: 

Should the soloists in a 
double concerto . contrast 
quite so markedly in -their 
manner of nuance?- We had 
Mr - Menuhin for readier to 
shade the" music'with hints of 
portamento and rubato, Mr 
Bianchi much more incisive 
and direct. But it was still a 
fine piece of ensemble play¬ 
ing, each leading sensitively 
and invitingly into foe 
other’s music, - - - 

Stanley Sadie 

John Higgins 

an opera producer. OtsQo, La" sanatorium. 
trainata. Die schwdgsame “PeUeas is a typical fm-de- 
Frau these were- the stecle-piece and I hope we 
operas that shaped my mind, have placed it in the Maeter- 
I have to admit foough that I linck era while-providing foe 
first saw PeQeas when I'was occasional bridge back into 
14 at the Stadtsoper, a very foe past as well as up into 
conventional staging, as.. I . our own day”, 
recall, although there was 
Anny Schlenun, an artist I 
admire hugely and whom Fve 
often worked with, as Yniold. 
We used to say that you went 
to the Stadtsoper to hear a 
concert in costume and to 
the Komische Oper to-go-to 
the theatre. 

> “It’s always been assumed 
that,.I was one of Felsen- 
sxein’s assistants. ; I never 
was, but we did become great 
friends. He attended my 
productions, usually at a.late 
stage of rehearsal, and .criti¬ 
cized them minutely. Now" X 
am back it the Komische 
Oper L fed his spirit 
where, spurring me-on to 

EXTENDED UNTIL 
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SteafefiSo(o 
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entertaining performers 
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London Stage” 
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7X38 15 STB 
9X7014.937 

.104 58% AAR , 95 
» 93 AB Elactronlcs 033 - 
79 34% ABPLC - 

274 132 ACB Research 237 
29 10 AI Ind Prod ' 12 . 

298 1«1 AFT Hides - 238 
72 34 Aaronson BrpS. *44. 
60 25 Aerow "A’ . m 
66 28 Advance Sere » 

200 122 Adwest Craw- 180.. 

1? » : 
000 2B5 AKZG 485 
70 3® Allen W. G. . 48-. 

135 88 Allied Cjfioldi 143 
38% 14% Allied Hun - U*i 

619 223 AmalMeta! ,55«. 
38% IS Asa !»■ Day . IB.. 

240 ffl Amstrad _ 240 . 
108% 53% Ahdersoa Stnth 92 ■ 
98 60 Anglia TV "A* 93 
l« 7*%iAnslo Amerind .03 
37*z 20 Aquascmuai ‘A* 28. 

132 33% Argyll Foods 96 ’■ 
295 166 ASH A Lacy _.23S . 
31S 378 to 8001: - - 3M ■ 
159 85 As* Brit Food . is® 
iia m aw Comm ‘A* • m . 
78 42 ASS Fisheries 68 

148 75 Ass Leisure • 85 
330 175 Ass News 193 
48 -24 Aas Paper . 42 . 
54 35 Atkins Bros - 50 - 

9 2 Audlotronlc ■ - 5 
X 1% DeFraf 4% 
52 24 Ault A WlbOCf ■ 29 . 
65 13 Aurora Hldgx U ‘ 
41% 24 Austin X.- - 28 
82.- 42 AuMmoUee Pfl 58 

1« 72 Aran Rubber - -1M 
390 3X3 BJLT. Ind 351 
49 3 BBA Grp 34 ' 

160 100 BET Dfd lffi 
285 112 BICC . ... 283 
26 16 -BL Lid 18 

166 56 BOC . -ISO 
314 152 BFBlnd 312 

3T 13 BPC 26% - 
103 66 BPM HlilgS 'A' 90 
33% 12 BSG lot 15 
77 U B3R Ltd 77- 

380 138% BTR Ltd 354 
146 77 Babcock lot 87 
--78 41 HaagertdsB Brk 60 

7% 4% Bailey CiL Ord 5% 
248 85 Baliu W. 188 
98 -61 Baker Perkins 74 
77 40 Bam ben Stores 59 
76 so Baora Cans. " 62 

9% 3% Barker ADobeon 7 
514 353 Barlow Band 428 
286 102 Barr* a Den ■ 255 a- 29 - Barrow Hepbn .33 - ’ 

22 Barton GrpPLC TO 
66 . 30 Bath • A -FTand 64 
317%j 21% Bayer £27% - 

179 76 Beatsnn aaric 171 
3» 2® Beaut ord Grp 34 . 
83 48 Beckman A. 74 

231 108 Beech ant Grp' 231 ' 
116% 41% Bel am Grp . 112. ,'i 
IMS 60 Bellway Lnl . 80 - ■ 
62 22 Bemroaa Corp 47 
95 46 Benn Bros 06 

136 04% BcrtsrdsS.ftW. 119 
38 48 Berlxfords 86 

43® 203 Benobeu 340 
67% 37 Rett Bros 41 

308 138 BlbbrJ. 285 
65 28 Block A Bdg*ta 48 . 
51% 19% Blacfcwd ETodce 10% 

132 88 Blsgden A ft ' 90 
524 229% Blue CtrOeTnd 402 
109 70 Blundell Perm 83 

92 52 Body cole . 60 ■ • 
73% 45 Booker McCon. 55 < 

258 157 Bool* • 204 I 
65 10 -Bonhvlck T. . : 14 - 
ia • 7 Bourton W. ' 1 8% 

-286 140 Bo water Corp ■ 216 
206 si Bowthm Hldga iao • 
93 •• 23 Bra by Leslie 41 
31 16 Braid Grp • 29-. 

135 85 BralUnraU* lots 
60 34 Bromner 45 

128 . 47 Brent Cbam Int 117 
80 37 Brent Walker 59. 
31 21 BrlcklWKtse Dud -41 

232 170 Brit Aerospace- 268 • 
87% 43% Brit Car Aucu 80% ’ 

188 97 Brit Home Sen 130 , 
383 .240 .BlltSuxar 383 

66 23 Brit Syphon - TO 
190 53 Brit Vita • 145 . 
910 368% Broken HUI 845 
32 30 Brook Si Bur ‘ 26 

• ST 39% Brooke Bond 30 * 

167 -68 -Brothm-tarad PI IM 
137 56 Brown * Tame 124. 

il: 

ira «% is^piLdB* • iS 
iy BdraeuHJidtlre II« * 

200 iso But Boulton -1^ 

34 17 Buttarnd-Harvy 27%- 

C — E • ■ • 
100 57 .CadbPiyScb ■« W 
205 96. CaCCrna 132 
ITT 73 C-bread Robey 1« 
99 77 Cambridge Elec 32 

U5 77% Gan O'seas Pack^W 
75 38 Canning V. 53 
TO, 43 Capper Krill 54 
60 U% Caravans lnt. ,20 

103 ' 39 CarClO Eng 62 
34% 17. Carpet. Int TO 
67 33V Carr J. tDon) « 
13% 81, Carr ion Vly ^ 13* 
33 2i causten sfr J. 26 

1MW81 . 
Ilgh Low 

DOLLAR STOCKS 
25% ' 7*%aBrascan 
26>ii 6% BP Canada 
34% 23% Can Pac Ord 
U% 8% El Paso - 
30 U*u Exson Carp 
29% 10% Fluor 
27% UUuHnlUngM- 
22**u 7% Rad Bay oil 

790 322 Husky t)U 
14% tUViINCO 
TO 4% ID Int 
U% 7%* Kaiser Alum 

490 90 Massey-ferc 
B3S 450 Norton Simon 

42% TO% Pan Canadian 
207 14* Steep Back 

11% 7t*i*Tnn».Can p 
19% 9% US Sled 
19% 3U|*Zapata Corp 

Gross 
Dlv Yld 

Price Ch'ge pence *S? VIZ 

A* 7J.U 6.4 ax 
*% .. 
V 7*X 4.4 5.7 
-V 41.7 3J 23.7 
.-% . 
-% 34X 2X 12.4 
—% .. .. 
-H» 28 9 1X40.9 
-5 . 
-*li U.O 1.4 X8 
Ma 4.7 0 8 2.4 
*V» 88.1 714 2.9 

OO .. 

**■* 1BX 1.9 .. 

BANKS AND DISCOUNTS 
2*4 184 Alexs DISC®lint 334 
420 348 Alim n A ROM 370 k .. 
131 94 Allied Irish 96 ■ 

31% -13 Ansbacher H 15 
948 163% AN2 Grp 345 *T 

14%t 9*i* Bank America 112%. 
258 363 Rk III Ireland 256 

5*i 3 Kh Leu ml Israel 5 
060 100 Bk Leumi UK 240- e. 

.454 =K% Bk Of Scotland 454 -*5 
485 3271, Barclays Bank 473 tfl 
242*1 137 Brawn Shipley 225 • .. 
407 282 Cater Ryder 338 • 
IDS fil Chariorhse Grp 72 

31*i* 15% Chase Man £30% -V 
15 5*1* CHI inn* £13%* -*u 
TV] 33 Clive Discount 24 
46% 26 Commerzbank £31% 
2S% 15 Cp Kn Paris 08% 
21 H>% CD De France 114% . 

650 303 Dunbar Grp 485 ■ +5. 
36% 9 First Nil Fin 32 

335 192 Grerard A Nat 375 
391 157 (jUIrtl Bros 232 
3*3 113 . Grmdlan Bldgs ms> -*2 
149 77 GuluneN Peat 94 *1 

19%, SHiHambrm □ £lc% 
193 55% DO Ord 156 . 
176 73 Hill Samuel . 158 e +1 
166 83 Bung K A SbangJ34 -3 
sa 54 Jeesri Ttiynbce 83 

368 133 Joseph L, 243 
104 60 Kim A &haun S3 • .. 
384 118 Rlelnwort Ben S4 -2 

. 453 378 Lloyds Bank 453 +fl 
295 146 Mercury secs 313 -5 
383 288 Midland 343 -4 

53% 38% Minster Asets 79% 
. 230 U4 Nat irf Aust 140 ■ “3 

430 306 Nat W'mUutm 423 ■* 
79 40 Ottoman £43% 

141 38% Rea Bros . BO 
13% 7% Royal a! Can £11% 

900 75 Ryl Bk Scot Grp 1SS 4-3 
500 U6% Schraders 415 
TOO 195 Seccombe Mar 235 e .. 
304 96 Smith St Aubyn 141 *1 
712 467 Standard Chart W +W 
543 343. lldion DtBcmmi 453 
139 63 Wtn trust 136 

34.3 10.4 9X 
35.7 13X 10 J 
9.6 10.0 3.3 
OX 1.4 2fiX 

16.8 4X 7.4 
700 5.7 6X. 
13X 5X 3.6 
0.1' 1X15.8 

14X -6 0 14.0 
Zi-9 6.1 3.7 
TOX 6.0 OX 
BX 40 165 

33.0 10.1 .. 
6.7 OX 8.1 
129 4.5 7X 

89.3 SO 7.6 
.. .. 4.8 

37.6 1X41X 
355 13.9 7.4 
149' 10.5 13.7 
OX 2.017.7 

. 5X 
28.0 7.2 7X 
26X U.4 10X 

' 5.9 2.9 9X 
3.7 6.1 .. 

67.9 4.718.1 
■6X 4J 10.8 
10X 66 90 
3.6b 4X UJ 
7.1 113 .. 

.. lDJ 
8J IJ U 

13.9 5.7 6.4 
36.0 67 3.4 
10.0 4.T 7.4 
31.4 9.2 3 7 
69 7.4 10.7 

13.2 7.B 5X 
2U 7.4 3.1 
375 8X 8.7 
2.8 2X167 

54X 4-6 7.0 
‘ 7.b 3.7 69 
19.0 3X O 
267 10X 9.7 
16,0 10.6 .. 
49.0 7.3 8.3 
33.9 7X13X 
MUM 

21 Causbw J. 26 

■s area*- ^ 
§ .riTS' s 

i 30 Chance Wanes 28 
i IT Chloride Grp 34 

. 128 Christies Int 153 
64 Chubb A Sons 96 • 

153 Church-XCn iao 
76% Clifford, Ord - TOO 
62 ‘ Do A NY U9 
83% Coalite Grp 314 
40 Coats Patons 60 • 
63 CoUl [»»W. 200 
70 Do A ■ 1S6 
23 Comben Grp 38 
to comb Eng Stra . 40 

I 9 Comb Tech ' 16V 
87 Comet Radiov'n 116 
13 Concord R'Fln 48 
65. Cunder Int 74 
31% Cope Allman 40% 
14 Copeoo F.. 19 
11% Cornell Dresras 138" 

126 Cestain Grp 234 3 Do Did ?t» 
Counatilds . 74 

zr Cwm da Groot 28 
24 Cqwit T- SI 
33% Crest IflctiuUon TO 

i 31% Crada Iht 45 
17 Do Dfd 22 
88 Cropper J. • 133 

• 117% Crouch D. 141 
74 Crouch Grp 100 

! 64 Crown House «•% 
36% emulate HJdgs 63 
55*1 Cum ns En CV £68 
54 Dale Electric 57 

241. Dalgety 292 ' 
7% Dana . £32% 

43 Dane**Haw . .0 
12% Divio G* Bldgs I 96- 
79 DavyXorp ' 275 

- tugot been Ind -C4 - 
64 Debenltams 78 

530 De La Roe . 675 
,S8% Delta Grp «i 

6 Derrltne . 7 
33% Dewhim T. J. 75 
8 Dewbant Sent 19 

m Dixon D ' 102 
80 Dlxras Phew Ug, 

- 72% Dobson Park 78% 
B3 Don* Hite. „ 54 
41% Doutlas JL M. 73 
22 Dowd A Mills 28% 

i 98 Dora Grp _ 138 
38% Drake A Scull - 39 
27% Dundoniut S7 
ao Dunlop Hides n 
22 Duple lnt 42. 

ii, raS*- £34% 
35 ERF Hldrf- - 49 
44 E LaocaPaper 52 
65 E Mid A Preas’A* 83 
U% Eaton Oorp 115% 
53 Been Bldgs • . 78T 
sm as - m ‘ 
83% EamrocomM -TN 
7 ■ Electrolux y. £8%- 

63 GJectrauc Bent 90 
M3 BUoRR. . M3 

98% ElUs A Eeerard U3 
73% EH Is ft Gold =% 
15 Eicon ft Robbins 28 
6o Empire -Stares 70 . 
23% Energy Sere 37 
T3*j Eng CUsa Clay 149 

7% Ertesaon - 
• 33 ErlihftCa 13 . 

90 Etpewua. - XU . 
83 Buro Ferries 69% - 

231 Eantltam lai 273 
2T Era IflOustriea ^ 
33 -Erode BMgs JB.. 

157 Exlol Grp 338 
44 Expand Metal .. 48 

X.7 7X 8X- 
3.7 - 4X . . 

■7Xh &2*X 
-OXe OO 
1U UM 

.■•■3,0 6X MX 
. lO 2.7 .. 
4.7 8.1 7X 

.10.7 SX 10.4 
5.0 2.1 18X. 

4.4 9X 10.7 
3X 3,734.0 
.. .. -2X 

XX IX UJ 

. sis 2.416X 
SX S.41DX 
7X XX 3X 

85X 6X 40 
3.9 10,5 
4.6 4X13X 

17X 7.6 *.# 
11.7 3J 19X 
5.4 3.8 7X 

L4 ao-aix 
TX BX 60 

11.9 7.T 5.4 
2Xb 6X 9X 
xx^iax ex. j 

' £7 sx !! | 

lls* 7X ” i 
2.0 80 .. 

90.6* BX 5X' 
■ 2X 7X .. 

10Xa 8.0 EX 
. UXftSXllX 

ex i.8 lix 
13.5_ 4J 7X 

ax* sx TX 
00 ox, 
o.7" 'ox . 

UJ XX 18.7 
10.0 11-5 10.9 : 
5.4 8X 40 

.. 5.0 
18-Sb 9X 4X : 
7J 9X24J 
2.4 40 80 
4X EX 8.0 

38.6* 9.0 3X 
17.6b 6X 5.6 
30 9X13.6 
3.4U1X12X 
4J 0.710X 
148 GX14X- 

11.4 6.7 9J 
l.fr- 4X 25X 
8X 310 8X 

10.4 4716J 
3Xb 3X 23.0 

mo 12X 8.2 
4Jb 90 8-0 
5.4 - 5.7 13 J 
US' 8J 6.4 
5.4 8.4 U.4 

17 X SO 30 J 
- 4.4 10X 5.7 
10.5 ■ 3.7 90 
, L4a 3.0 .. 
ZX 93 .. 
8.6 XT SX 

22X 4.6 6.6 
8X~8JUJ 

. 5.7 9X SX 
‘4.8 r.4^8.7 
10.7 5 J 16 J 

" o’i* ix II 
16.4 7X36.6 
4.4 2J16.6 
..a .. .. 

1 lixxLo 5.4 
SO 13.6 8X 
3.0 X6 24X 
2X 4X1SO 
4.6 U.l 4.6 

11.1b 6.4 7X 
5.0 6X11X 
5.4 4X10.0 

35.7 9X 5X 

fi 5> 7X 
.24.6 3X.6X 

SX 13X 6X 
Z6 .BX 3.6 

" 4X 2X10.6 
90 7.418-5 
„ .. SOX 

6'ib 7X 8X }.B 7X 4X 
.7 7.0 6X 
.0 MX 4.4 

16.1 XX 26.0 
• 70 4.0 

9J 6X 8X 
- 14- 5X .. 

. 6.0 SX SX 
S.4.4X .. 
3.7 - 3.7 1L0 
5-3b 5X150 
9.4 4X 6.4 

■5.T 10.7 4X 
50 UO 4.4 
O.le 0.7 .. 
3.7 6.0 .. 

a'.i ‘ 3X 10X 

iihli'o 6.L 
SX X6 10.6 
IX 10.Q .. 
7.1 TX .. 
SX 10O 3.1 
..e .. .. 

10l6* 86 10.0 
7X 8OO8X 

.31.4 9.4 6J 
60 S.D 1L2 
6.1 5.1 6.7 
SX SX 57 
5.7 OX BX 

10.7b SX 10X 
10.7b 6X 7X 
3.6 9X 5® 
4X UX 27.2 

57 .4.9,3X 
0.9 L8 .. 
S.0 6X 56 
2X 7.1 .. 
2.0 10.5 50 

150b 64 54 

r 14. ix II . 
. 3.0 1TX 10.2 

4.3 13.6 ..- 
3 5 4.4 73 
4.4 9.812X 
.. .. 50 

3.6 2.7 35.S 
"-2b 5.1 23.7 

*83n 6X 1KX 
7 J UX 12X 
X2 2.7 M.4 
RS SX .. 
JX 6X27.7 
31.4 10.8 186 
TO.8 6X UX 

,.e .... 2J 
0.9 BX 2.9 
98 53lb.9 
107 7X 6X 
9.1 12-0 .. 

».0 -84 10-S 
82 X2-3 50 

IX* 54 lid 

i4j ux iix 
-50. 3A 9X 
7.4 9X 80 
60 UJ -. 
4x ax sx 
54 8X 10.7 J.B 54 9.4 

X 10.1 70 
3.1 8V 7.7 
4X 60 .. 
40 -9X100 

‘943 23.7 II 
51 0.4 -- 
50 9.6 SX 
SX 87 80 

T7.7 SO TX 
4X 84 0.7 
ax 4.6 T.f 
2X 2X18-2 

73.4 9.0 85 
£X 88 X4X 
4X 4.4 .. 5.4 7 J MX 

O U.l 70 

Sx* 5X 87 
50 4XMX 
8Bb SX - 7.7 

82.4' 3.7 34X 
it TX 7.0 
9.6' « 8 124 
4X0 <4 5X 
6.4 2.4 22X 
1.4e OX .. 
30 3X 80 

154 4X11X 
84 13.4 .. 

182 46% GearaGrom UO - 
009 S2S GBC 784 
102- 90%* DO F Rile CUO 
118 . 85 Gen utr BDR 88 
100 S3 Gestetner ’A’ . B4 
64 . 30 'GleveaCrp 28 

237 -US OUI ft Hu 129 
37-30 Glasgow Favilbm 47 

1A3. 42 GmGlorar 104 .. 
-M2 182 Glare-Qldga 488 :. 

75 33 GlOSSOp Ltd ‘ 7S 
U3 - 63. Glysiwed TO 
84 X4 G40U&4 EDdge . 39- 

201 TO ' Gordon ft Gotcb US . 
38 32 Gordon L. Grp- 35 
10 43 Grampian HJdgB M 

203 130 Granada ‘A’ 202 
222 130 Grand Met Ltd 183 
UO 48 Grattan FLO TO. 
506 345 GtUnlv Stores -436 
SOI 338 Do A 426 
192 90 GrlBMire--’ is® 
2TO 128 GKN ITS 

75 -- 36% K .A.T. -On» 08% 
130 74 HTV W 
MS m.. Habitat 143 
343 48% Hades - 218 
3X3 U6 Hall Eng ISA 
217 78% Hall IL 217 
104 42 .H#lma.Ltd ... &L 
53 27- Hal Read J. 50 
U- 7% Bampnm Ind * 9% 
D3 51 Hanlmez Corp 61 
63 31 Hanover Inv 44 
63 27 - Do HV 48 

300 120 Hannon Truat 279 
54 32 Hargrcovea Grp 35 

lWi W% HaiTto Q naway U* 
97S 588 Harrlaun Croa 782 
108 . 87 HnrrwBlLa dp 84 1 
356 158 Hawker Sldd. -32* 

34 18 Hawtdna ft T’aon 19% 
16% 5% Hawxlfr 6 

172 ill Haynes . MS 
• S3 3® Hoadlmn Situ • TO 

26% 17 Helene of Ldn 18 
32 21 Helical Bar 23 
66 55 Holly's 66 

138 -.SI Hepworth Cor MS - 
123 . 56 Heptronb J. - 96 - 

31 10 Hsmian Smith 3S 
49 22 Heatalr 34 
56 25 Hew den-Stuart 29 
72 * 33 Hewitt J- 45 

105 62 Kicking P ccat 85 . 
193 133 Hickson Welch US 
US 46 - hires ft Hill 124 

54% 30 HUT* Smith 40 
163 m Hill C. Bristol 140 
136 «3 Hillards 158 
246 ' 58' Hinton A. 248 
320 220 Hue chat 390 
104 63 Hollas Grp 79 
. si 23 Hollis Brae - 27 
'TO 49 Halt Lloyd 57 
1£6 92 Home Charm. 119 
187 85 Hoover ' 90 
182 7T .Do A 79 
US. ' <3 HopKinsons 91 . 
294 SO Hurtabn Travel 294 
183 104 Hue of Fraser 180 
Si 9 Howard Mach 18 
79%- 47 Howard Tenena 90 

164 61 Bowden Group 151 
X3*V* 8% Hudson* Bay £9% 
15 ' 10 Hunt Moscrop 13% 

ISO «3 HunUotgti Crp 300 
S3 45 Huntley ft Palmer 70 1 

225 60% Hutch Whamp 170 

'6.4 5X13-9 
MX IX UX 
1381 13X .. 

50 BX .. 
SX^SX 40 

32X 7X lOX 

3.4 sis 19.4 
ISO 3X12X 

6.6 SXMX 
1BJ 10X SX 

10.7 LT lid 
0,7 10 42.3 
64 M-C 22JI 
6X 3X15X 
il 14 U 
5X 6.T10J 

17X 4X1M 
X7X 4X 10X 
7X 70 2X 

13Xb 5.7 IPX 
MX MX 5 J 
' SOb 3J 250 

3X 7X 6J 

5 .4b SX BX 
ZG 6.0 13X 
2X 60 13J 

■ J2X 4.6 12X 
jj t| a 7A.p 
5.7 - SX 23.7 

40X SX17X 
7.7 9.1 80 

32.7 3X 9X 

kt U 8X 

T&a’s 
20 1L7 BX 
3X 17.1 L7 
8.6 32-4 .. 
7JS 7.3 3fl.fi 

' 5.4 SX 12X 
. 0.7 2.4 4.T 
U UtJ 
IX 6X 105 
2X 5.7 2.4 
8.8 UX 8X 

10-7 5X lOX 
7.6 60 7.6 
4.7 11.7 3X 

Sti* 2.4 130 
8X 3X12.7 

20.8 7X UJ 
8.6 10X 4J9 

4X TX lOX 
3X SX 10 J 

. .e .. .. 

ii" is 7.7 
7Ob 3X 16X 
9.4 5XXL7 

H 3I7 33X 
5.7 ax i7 

42X 4.6 12X 
IX SX 12.6 
2X 2.3 9.C 
6X 90 L6 

26 ICL 
" -40 “ IDC Grp ■ 

43% I Ml . 
as Itetaefc John*’n 

226- Imp Chem md 
1 53 ' Tniperial Grp 

24 In gall ind - 
14 Ingram H- 

1M' InlUal Services 
56 lnt Paint - 

222- lnt Thomaon 
- 231 . Do'Conv Pref 

67 Int Timber 
■ - 7*%tltoh BDR 1 

37 JB Hldga 
16 JackaW. 

7% James-BL Tnd- 
322 Jardlne BTaon 

B8- Jarvla-J. 
21 Jenupe Hldva 

-14 Johnaon ft V B 
135- Johnaon Grp 
019 Johnson Matt • 

93 Jones fErnesy- 
49 Jonea Stroud ; 
40 Jourdan T. 
37 Kalamazoo 
98- -Kelsey Ind 

'56 Kenning Htr 
193 Kode Int 

44% Kwik Fit HldB 
86 Kwlk Sara D&e 
56 LCP EQdgs ' 
21% LHC Int .. . 
88 LWT Hldga A •' 

- 7® Ladbroke 
32' LalncJ. Ord 
32 ' Da *A' 
S3 Laird. GrpLM 
34 Lake ft Elliot 
32 Lambert H’wtb 
20 Lame P. Grp 

- 77 * Laporte Ind 
-72 Lawrence W, 
35 Lavtex 

U6 Lead lndnstriea 
: 10 Lee-A. 

106 Lee Cooper 
108 -Leigh -Int 
230 Lep Grp . 
12 Leanejr Ord 
72 Lotraaet 
731. Lex Services 
72 LOleyF.J.C. 
16 Unoroft KUg 

■ 123 Linrood Hldga • 
153 Link House 
29 Lloyd F.H.- 
83 Ldn ft Minnd 
28 Ldn ft IT there 
55% Ldn Brick Co 
38 Longton Ind* 
68 Loru-ho 
a Lonsdale Dnlv 
35 Lookers 
S3 Lovell Hldgs 

148 Low -ft Bonar 
189 Lucas Ind 
38 LyinS. 

7.4 9.7 UX 
6.4 10X SX 
6.4 S310 A 

18X BX .. 
.10.4 14X 7.2 

3-6 9X11.7 

12X 5X10.7 
6-5 301X2 

13.0 4X32.0 
15.0 X6 .. 

• X7 SX 
5.5 1.® .. 
5.0 5.0 6.T 
..a .. 152 

1.4 SO 5.7 
6X 3X .. 

1BX SX 4X 
2.9 7X41X 

■MX* 4X SO 
13-6 4.8 10.2 

5.6 0.7 7.0 
7.4 10.6 1X7 
72 31A 6X 
3.6 9.211.7 

11.4b 8X 3.6 
7X UX .. 
SX 40112 
2.0 3X1L.4 
70 32 13-7 
60 10X02.7 

.3.8 7X10X 
MA 12.6 7.7 
10.6b 82 SX 
40 8,7122 
40 SX12X 

. 5.7b 4.7 60 
2X . 7.0 U2 
BX UX 3A 
32 90 6.7 

10.0 7X 6L7 
JB.7 BX’ 4-7 
20 52 .. 

UX 82 

40* 2X 8X 
62 6.4 1X7 

2SX 8-4 82 

MX* 7.0 38.4 
10.0 10.1 BX 
7.9 5.1 SX 

17X lioiOJB 
142 62122 
X7« 2J .. 

UJ. MX 9.7 
5 A UX 4.6 
6X 82 4.8 
L4 3X .. 

UX 15.7 
0.7- 2X 5J 
52 13-0 5-7 

10.4 4A XI 
20.7 UX XO 
1X7 7X .. 
SX UX .. 

. Marling Ind » 
Marahall T Ln £ 

Da A 35 
Hardn-Hcn ' 
Maytonalr 333 
lfalnilMW - 67 

• Kenzlea J. SOS 
Metal Bar 164 

i Metalrax. » 
If may 14 

SSSSA& 1 
JUlletts Lei* 68 

Mlzetmcate, S4 
Moben Grp M 
Modern Em ,.® . 
Haling 149 
Monk ft-.. . 57 
uonlecatmi 6 
MonUart Knit 40 
More 0 Twain Ul 
Morgan Crnc U4 
MossBm - 1TO. 
UotbAcare - 3SS 
MowlemJ. - 174 
Midrhead US 
NCC Energy M 
NS5 Nawz 1« 
Neill J. 38 

1 Nelson David U 
Newman Tonka 60 
Newmark L. 2M 
News Int l«f 

. NorcrU ^ S® 
Norfolk C Grp TO 
Iformand Elea 39 
HBI 78 
Ntbn Foods 140 
Notts Mflt ..133 

. NurdlnftP*cock. 136 
Nu-6wllt Md 34 

54 83% Ocean Wilsons « 
18% 9 otiivyftM a2% 

271 75 Owen Owen ISO 
44 12 oxley Printing 13 

130 86 Parker Knoll* US 
167% 53% Patera on Zoch 145 
167% 5ft Do A MV XU 
182 ill paula ft Whites 182 
225 149 Pearson Long 172 
256 185 Pearson Alton 199 

34 36% Do 4* La £29 
10ft 100 Pegler-Hatt 1TO 

69 28 PentlwM lad ■ 69 _ 
TO 14 Pentoa_15 
98 5B Perry H. Mini 00 
52 17 Phi com 18 
33% 41% Philips Fin ft -£44% 

5D5 SSfl Phlllpe Lamps 43® 
223 ns Plfco Hldga 223 
21ft 105 Do A - 200 
3m 186 Pilklngton Bros 298 
197- 106 Piaxtona UT 
345 118 Pleasuranm ' 258 
397 106 Plena cy JO 

39*%* 10% Do ADR - £3Z*%* 
103 61% Ptyni . 94 
380 5% Polly Peck . 343 
DU 216 . Portals Hldga 513 
12S 69 Pmtamtb ftoro SS 
288 143 Powell Duffryn 232 
129 43 Pratt F. Eng 83 

78 54 PreedyA. . 00 
94 44 PresaW.' TO 

156 116 Prestige Grp 125 
395' 230 Pretoria P Cem 385 

81 M' Prior B. 28 
100 43.% Pritchard Serv ISO 

62 37 Pullman R ft J 50 
19% lODuQuaker Oats £18% 
37% 20% Queens MoaX 34% 
34%. 35 Grp 39% 

478 170 Bacal Elect 421 
228 -130 Rank Org Ord 102 - 
71 41 RHM 62*i 

115 47% RHP 62 
■68 . 41 • Ram era 41 

4% IX 
.. XO 

4-0 
.. 13X 

1 ... 10X 
.. SX 

• -2 8.6 
-tft 1X5 

w 30 
.. ’ 60 
.. 4X 
.. XT 

-5 9X 
. -1 ax 
1 41 3X 

BX 
..1 

.. 4X 

.. UX 
43 US 

4.6 MX 
10.7 3X 
XU SO 
SX 5X 
4X13.0 
7X 7X 
2X10X I 

UO 14X 
-ax sx 
LO ■ 
XX 1. 
xs .. 

MX SO 
2X14X 

ix1^ I 

sii .] 
7.8 XX ! 
4.4 -X4 ! 

T—Z-.-- 

28 - ' 15 TACK ' ‘ 

M —N 
91 « 

248 -144 
365' 170% 

80% 27 
150 06 

82 68 
.43 M 
S3 25 . 

127 -'84 
IDO SB 
174 85% 
217 97 
3S3 Ml 
36 21 

154 87 
142 . TO 
.51 . 33*i 

HF1 Flirn . . 53 
MK Electric 236 
UL Hldga 305 
WY Dart 29 
UcCarauodale 126 
Ktcfarlane TO 
Mclnomey Png> 23 
MacfcayH- 44 
UcKecbnle Bros 91 
Uacpberaon D. 64 
Magnet ft S'tbn* 144 
Hen Agcy BCoslc 121 
Man Ship Canal 103 
Mang Bronxe 25 
Marcnwlel U2 
Marks ft Sptn oar 130 
Mar ley Ltd 42% 

.. 3.7 70 9.8 
*13 170 7X 8.9 
.. 10.0 3X 9X 

1 .. 2X 90 5.0 
.. 1L4 90. 60 
... SX 7.6 8.4 
.. 2X 10-1 5-1 

+1 SX 1L81XI 
.. 10A 11.4 7-1 

SX 9A 24X 
.. TO 5.010X 
.. UXblOX 4-2 

II 30 1X.4 'II 
41 8.6 7.7 .. 
4S XS 4X.17.7- 
+1% 3X 7.6 9-7. 

82 41 Haybeck Ltd . 48 
321 125 RUG '205 .. 
3@S 162 RecUtt ft Cotmn 242 • 
254 B6 RedlearnNat 187 

65 RedUfnslon 173 
198 - US Kedland- 164 

69 41 Redman Heenan 41 
100 H2 Reed A. _ 88 

05 48 .DoANV TO 
90 -TO Reed Exec 29 

286 - 383 Reed Int 256 
-205 105. Rennies Cons 185. • 

91 35 Hentdd Ltd 
181 TO Her tokil Grp 149 
M . 41 Fenwick Grp . SS: 

ICd 82 : Reetmor Grp 84 
585 307% Ricardo Eng 436 
4ft 18 Richardsons W. 22% 

112 42 fiockware Grp 52 
- 35 9 Rotaprint ■ 30 

86 38% Rothmns lab *B' 79% - 
62 41 Rotork Ltd ' 47 

Ml no RbutledgbftK 126 
G2 29- Rowtlnaon Con 44 - 

188% 142% Rownme Mac 162 a 
175- H6 Rowton Hotels 14S 
329 150 Royal Wares 165 
89 54% Rugby Cement 77 

1S2, 118 SGBGrp -128 
.16%. 5%.SKF'B' £14% 
355* 10ft Hnti4l - 355- ■■ 
4S6 . l ift -Salnsbnry J- 

14% 8% Sr Gabala . £13%* 
H4 . 31 St Georgea Grp « ■ 
23X 165 Sale Tlfnej 183 - 
173 168 Samuel H-'A* 102 ■ 

■85 -33 Sanger* 33 
165 TO Sea pa Grp _ • 354 
260 1T0 sebtriea G. H. 210 , 
MS SS - Scot ana 100 . • 

83 47 3-K.g-T._ . 89 
Ul 80 ScottlahTV.fft’ 72 
u% ft Sea coat Inc £HPi* 
70%. 35% Seam Bldgs 53 

210 83 SeCUrlcnT Grp' 180 ' 
196 70 Do HV ISO . 
219 . TO Security 8«rv 380 
210 TO Do A “2 

<ffl 14 Sokcralnl 23 
20% ft Selin court M% 

'78 30 Serck 37 k 
33% 17 • SbBV Carpets ' M . 

203 149% Slehe German. 178 
97 35 SilentnlgM M- - 

436 .198 .Simon. Eng 303-d. 
128 39 sirdar 127 

81 52 @00 Group "ffl 
289 201 Sketchier 286 
Ill 64 Smith D. S. 94 . 
113% 58% Smith ft N eph Mil -I 
1ST 130 Smith yr. H. *A’ 170 » 
403 176 Smlthe Ind • 378 • H 

93% 65% Smnrflt 7T 
&T 28 Sola Vlscosa • TO 
40 19 Saumun Law 27 

533 350 Sot&e&y P3. 443 . 4 
184 115% Spfawiarco 150 
88 29 Staffs Potts 34 

107 70 Stag Furniture 83 
55% 39% SUM] (Reo> 47 4 

044 230 Standard Tel *43 
87 45 Stanley A- G. « 

225 115 steel Brae TjS 
232 154 steetlcy Co 171 
»% 12% Sternberg ■ 

XSffl 84 StonehUI - 100 .' 
56 9 stone Platt 9 
33 11 3tr«etcra 22 
68 49 Strong ft Fllhar 5a a 

UO 42 sunlight Serv 96 
52 25 SutdUfe STnan 45 

1TO W, Swire Pacific "AT lift - 
301 140 Syl tone IBB 

.. 19 T.S .. 

.. 4.7 3JUJ 
> *2 10.7b OA 7.4 

.. 14 IX 1. 
70 .4.81X4 

1 « J15 7X X4 
1.4 IX .. 

—4 3-5 2.6 .. 
-L SO 3.8 . SX 

1 II 7X-12X10X 
.. 1X7 X6 TX 
.. -MM 

-% 7.9 b 80 6X 

II II II X4 
-1 S3 TO TX 
.. 7JhX114X 

+1 50 4.4 15 
XS 16 1X8 

.. 30 9X MO 

40-200 7.7 
■BX. X410X 

XI X2 XS 

1X0 XS 4.7 
SX 4X 4.4 

-'.«X 4X 44 
9 J BO XS 

~ 1L9 6.9 BX 
24X 7.2 50 
400 UX .. 

UX 7X XS 
2.4 3X 7X 

3.0b 6X 7X 
OX 17 X4 
8,73 13.0 .. 

3X9 XX .. 
TX 3A * SX 

• 7X 3-8 7.9 
1X0 3.® 60 
Ml 10.4 30. 

■10.0 09 7.8 
MX. 3XXX1 

ii sx ox 
50 1X23X 

1X2 15.9.7 
4.8 4X 74 

20.4 SX XT 
8.8 -103 • 
5.0 XS 9.7 
*40 XS 8X 
SX IX XS 

2X2 6X 3-6 
X4 112 .. 
7 Ob 4X20.8 
5.4 10.9 8.5 

97.6 XX .-6.9 
lXb 4.6 xlt 
4.0 lOJ MX 

- BX .1X0X5 
JXX-XS^SX 

X5 XS XS 
. T.0.11X: X3- 
- 3X XS-TX 

X2 I X7 i. 
32X- 6J 70 
116 sxaxx 
83 {Ui.- 

-7X CSOJ 
10X X41X4' 

XO 14X ... . 
4X 7X 90. 

' 4X. TX-.X7 
00 ox .. 

18-6 TX 4X 

. 3X 15T9X 
.5,® 8X-.. 

. 70. XS.fX. 
1X1 2X09 XT 

60 L4 
5.4 X8 ax 
30 X7 4.9 
4X X4UO 
OX 3.0 TX 

10.6 6X TJ 
103 7X3X0 
12.3 TX -4.6 
ex 9.0- xs 

. 736 XX 43 
6X8 4X SX 
7.6 30 slx 

but- 14,16.7 
1B7 U.T XTX 

' 4X M 1.7- 
11J. XO -50 
SX 8X7X 

ii 60 XS 
23X UX «X 
7X 7X 45 

;4X X4 4-4 
8-5 11X3.7 

162 BJ'M - 
XX 6-211_3 
X4. 1X1X6 
14 131X6 

, 4X--X216X 
40 12 1X2 
®-l OX .. 
IX 15X1LX 
49e 8X 10.4. 
IX 1X133X 

-10.4 XS TX 
X4 -70 .. 

170. 46 XI 
5.0 3X BX 
75 10.7 UX 

Uri 47 UX 
10.0 18X 7A 

SE-ffl ■ 4H 12J 
X7 3X1X4 

UX. 40 10-0 
XT ■ TX X-0 

L 17X 40ZLX 
XS 42 MS 

.. 0.0 .. 

.. 7.1 83 7.0 
I 30 X4 K‘i 
4 15.0 3.4 14X 
.. XX TX 7.4 
.. UX SX. 84 
t 15.0 SX SX 

II iii 11134X 

II II' ll--75 
.. 70 143 .. 
.. 3X^ 3X 7.9 

.. iii X1I7X 

StarBwq: SpotamlForwcwd 

New York 
Montreal 
Amaterdam 
Brads 
Copenhagen 
Dublin 
FranUUrt 
Lisboa . 
Madrid 
Milan 
cmo : 
Part* 
Stockholm 
.Tokyo* 
Vienna . 
Zurich j_ 

■ Effective exchange rate compared u 1675, vrasdewn 6.1 at SLS. 

Money Morkat 
Rotes 

Cleartkx Balks Bast Bale IS*' 

Dleeamat Mkt Lonaa% 
(hrereJghkHlglus La* 13 

W*f k Fixed: 14VU% r 

Trentttry BMa (Difflfel 
Bnjrlng kmiirip. . 
2 month* 14% 2 nmdu 14 
3 months. 13*%*. 3 mnnldw 13UU 

- Prime Bank Bins (Dfar%> Trade* CDl*<rW) 
2 months , 3 mdnths 14% 
3 months J3ft*-13% 4 months 14% 
fmont&s 13*%bl3*%* fi months 14% 
6 months U%-13% 

OtharMnAeti 
Australia 
Bahrein 
FioimJ 
Greece 
Hongkong 
Iran 
Rnwalt 
-Maieysls. 
Mexico ' 
Nav Zealand 
Sandl Arabia 
Stags pore 
Booth Africa 

Dollar Spot Ratos 

BREWERIES and distilleries F—H 1 month I5M 
2 months 2S%>1! 

Local Antb ortty Bend, 
ft-15% T months 14V13V 
tola 6 months 14%>U% 

62*i Allted-LyoBS 19% 
184 Baa 310 
1«% Bell A. . 146 

TO Boddlngtans 163 
50 Brown U. 172 

142 Bnlmcr HPHIdia 296 
198 'Derimtoh 35S 
164 DutUlere 181 

’ 79 Green Ul 141 
}66 Greene King 384 

1 .32 Gnbinexa 63 
218 Berdys ft B'sotu 358 
72 Highland TO 

141 lnvenmrdan i« 
. 48 Irish Distillers 51 

S3 Mamoo S3 
1 43% Scot ft New castle 33 
1 15% Beaem 

10? SA Breweries .197 
• 92 ■ Toautin 53 
136 Vau*. 137 
123 Wbltbraad'A l« 
127 DO B 145 

70% WhUbread Inv M2- 
133 WolktfkiiaipioB m 

+2 71 OS 7J 
to UX 6.0 XS 
•2 6.8 4.8 7.6 
+3 4.6 23 19.2 

. a 8.3 4.8 1U 
+L 13.4 4X 8-7 

10.7 4X11.4 
to 1X4 SX XS 
to 4.7 3X13.8 
to 90 3X15.6 
to' TX UX 50 

16.7 47 14.6 
-to or 4X 11.6 
** 3.7 33 TO 
♦S 3-4 XT 4X 

ax 41 10.1 
.. SX SX 

* -*u 79.1 XT M.5 
1 +1 17.0 X6 XS 

*1 OOa OX 
*2 10X 7.4 7,0 

i+2 9X 83-83 
k .. 9X 6X SX 
i+S «X X323X 

.. 7.4 3X12-5 

57 FUC « 
• 57% Palrvlcw Est .98 

126 Finncf S.W. 126- 
SS Feeds* Ud, TO 

115 Fenner J. H-J M2 
36 Fermm' Ind 84 

375 Ferranti , 583 
47 Fine Aft Dev 50 
45% Finley J. . .' *4 

• 3 FlnSdar ■ 2 
23% PWriCmdln MO 

^ SKTurau lS 

5- ttHfomJl 
104- Fermlnater 
138% FosewMln »g 

46 Fomnr Bros ,58- 
94% Fouterglll ftH Ilf 
46 Franrtslnd - Jg 
88 Freemans-PUT ZO 
S3 French T. * 
3ft French Klor _ W 
TO Friedlapd Doaxt 87 
31 GaDifd r-lndlar SB 
13% Garfonl LUley TO . 
60 Gannr Booth TO 

+3 XT 3-8 3J 
-2 13.1 10X .. 

IX X7 15.2 
+2 13-9 8,5 73 

• .. ?X 9.4 10X 
.-410 9X ZX 1X6 
- -tfl . 4Jb SX X4 
• ... XO • X3 UX 

II ZB 2^14X 
« . 0X7.. 

„ 7.4.9J BX 
*1 - 3.7 X4 23X 

:: I* £4 55 
• -1 12.7 '60 10^ 

.. - 4JS- XS SX 
. .. UO 9X BX 

70 9X SX 
SX 4X U.l 

' +7 7X 7X 40 
.44 4J 5J X9 

-. «X 7J1M 
a H 3X XI 7.0 

.. U M 5J 

.. - BX UX .. 

3 months RtoliV 9 months 
4 months UU4% lXmbntiis 14V-14V 
5 months' 14V-1A . U months lft-Ift 
6 months Eft-13% - lZmonihe lft-lft 

... SccoadiiyMkt. BCD Rales {*> 
1 month'' lft-lft 6 months 14%-M% 
3 month* 14V-14V 12 months 

LeealAnUmflty Market . 
X days U% 3 months 15 
T days 1ft - 6 months 14% 
1 month 1ft - .2 year 24% 

leterbsnfc Market (%> 
OvernlghUOpcnlSV-lft Ooael4 
2 weak lft-lft 6 months UVlft 
1 month lft-lft* B months 14%-M% 
3 mcKObr UfeUT . 12 months HVU’h 

* Ireland 
-t Canada 
Notheriands - 
Belgium. 

'Denmark 
West Germany 
Portugal 
Spain 
Italy . . 

■ Norway . ■ — 
France 
Sweden 

■ Japan 
Austria 
Switzerland 

* Ireland etmtod ln gscurrency. 
tCanada & : US SOX493-0X481 

■6ir6-$Be^te 
1H%! reran :days. 

ny^ny - pn *■. month, 
three montba. atz 
months, 12%.12%. 

3 months ,1ft 
Heases (Mkt. Rauda) 
6 months 13% 

Gold rtxod: am. 3415X0 (dn.onnn)i 
gm. 3414X0 clone. H0&- 
Krtnr '»nd (per tatofc *427- 

Ftuncv Heuse Base Bau 19%. 
Severdgee (nod): XUn*LU(£UJ»- 

-53L 

121 85 TSL Thera SyfiiT 88 
24% 7%, Takeda BDR £23%* 

9% ft.Talbex GtP a 
419 M2 Tennas Ltd s:; 382 - 
U2 -U4- T*t*ftWle - -MB - 
607 315 Taytar woodibw 303 

135 44 Textured-jemy 88- - 
001 TOS Thorn EMLUd 448- 
285 126. Tilbury Coot 205 

V V % - 
74% 22 Tltaghnr Jttu 40 ' 
1ft '13 TatnMns F. H. 15 
35% ja Tooud. • . . 31- . 
84 49 Tatar Xamtey 83 e 

Iffig 04% Trafalgar Hsa «T.. 
«% 2l Trans paper ' 21 - 
05 60 Transport Dev* TO 

1OT 98 Tfavleh Anoid 1TO 
105 52 Ttlcomie 103 I 
8ft 38 Trident TV-A’ 57 
83 50 .Trie/us*Co .. n 
84 2S Triplex Found TO 

159 81 Trust HW Forte 131 
314 H2 Tube invest 102 
5L5 138 Tuiioel HIiIks ‘B’SSS 
144 70 Turner NewalL 91 
122 60 Unrig .. 1» 

79 4ft TJBM 55% I 
93 61 DBS Grp 71 

125 32- UHOXnt . . 40 ' - 
137 84 Dnlgate 96 
651 393 Unllerar 620 * 
19%. 13%- Do NT . £29%z 

362 179 Uni tech ' 210 
138 68 UTd Biscuit US 
79 45 Utd Gas ind .,74 

233 ICG Old News - 178 . 
539 227 Utd Scientific - 523 

caf1 too Vercenglng.Bef 400 a 

S8 ’g. . $ . 
47% -27 . Volkswagen £20 

207 65 Vesper 125 
IS® '75 WGI 105 
02 22 Wade Pott (trio* 94.- a 

iffiS -~-«i Wadkin ■ ■ 65 
87% 661 • Wagon Ind - 68 

102: • SB. WalkerrJ.-Gold U. 
94 57 Do NV . S - 

114 52 Ward A Gol d - 98 
I is© to% Ward T. W. .-.-MB 1 

75 43 Ward White 47 
94, 35 Warrington T. -90 a 
32 ..17 Waterford Gian 22 

Sid 119% Watmough* " 183 
205 .H8 Watts snake . 178 
ST . -43 Wearweil- - ... BO 
'42 . 94% weimeur Grp 42 
71 17 Weir Grp' r- .45% 
40 25“ Dol04Conv.4S . 
34“ 14 Wellco HlflRS 15% a 
TO -42 Wellman Saa 80 . 

MB. • 55% WesUandTJr lU 
m?-51%-WhToeEf Mar .65%. 
18 . 6 . Wbeway Watson 7 . 

. 88 38 Whitecroft . 53 
196 80 WhltUngbem U4 * 
284- 105 •• Wholesale! Klt..-,UB-. -. 
an *. JS® WlKfan B. .143. 

80 18 Wlggina Conatr 74 < 
101 46% WIDSgIxSoii* SS 
129 63 Wlmpey G 'JB a 

169 * 86 WoodHaHTW M2 ' 
72 • -TO Wool worth ••-. • S2.- 

KDVANOEAL .Tyjl^TS . . 

IBS ' 103 Akroyd .A -Sm lffiL . • 
187 . .32% Boosuad- .. U7 - 

62 29% Brit Arrow • ! - 
34% 20 -C Fto de Sues £29% 

531 351 Dally Kan Tat 381 
531 346 Do A- - ■ -378 - 
a% 37%. Bectre Inv .. KJ% 

38ft IBS' Eng Aacoc Grp MK 
45 28 ExplocnUon. X3 
14% 8% First Cbarlotta.. 10% 
42- 21% -Good* DAM Grp 38 

501 248 Inchcabe •--- ®b« -. 
188 UO Independent Inv 138 . 
*366 128 MX G Cry PLC 323 
.38- 31 Muson Pta „ 62 ;.- 
375 31 Martin R.P. 305 
525 69Mercantile H*e 43® - 
35% 48%-SIme Darby . TO. . 
51 - 22 Smith Bros . 32 * 

.26% U% TVndall O'eeu £23% * 
SS. -31 Wagon Fin; 

331- .68 Vme Cattn - 93 

1 INSURANCE ...;. ■. 

302 348. Britannfc - • 276. * 
185 124 -Com union *. 137 . 
332 149 ■ -Eagle Star 332 a 
36. 13. Edinburgh-Gen: c If : • 

438 120 Equity * .Law .400 
388 212- Gen Acddoat ;344- a 
378 226 GRE -- . .314. v 
432. 112 Hambrn Life .322. , 

-3U --270. Heath C. E. ■ 
141 83 Hogg Robinson JO# - V 
145 ®0 Howden A- T37 " 1 
288; 151 Legal A Gen 216 . 
01%' _9% Lib UfeXA Rl £9%'. . 

304 14® London A Man 260 
231- 123 Ldn Utd Inv 215 .", 

20% 13% .Marsh AMcLen £18% 
IBS- 85 IdnetHIdgs MO 

32 2® .'Koran C : . . -.&■. I 
473 a® Pearl 428. 
320.208- - Phoenix - . - -TOO - 
34* 134 - Pruv Ul* ■ 333 . h 
289 * 162 PrudentteT 234. i: 
S.5 "MS Refuge ■. . ■'TO®.:. 
448. JUFi Rroal 360 • 
159 89 Sedgwfcfcr 143 
102 GT iStenhouse - K. 
341 .168 . Stewart Weon 223 
-10%* - 5%* sun Alliance £8*%z 
344 128 Sun Ufe 317'. < 
206 158 .TradQ'Indem’tT 070, . 
400 208 -wmis Faber - 378. • 

_ INVESTMENT TTIUSre 

U4 Alliance Inv 97 
288 175 Alliance Trust 288 
75 39 Amer Trust Ord 64 

148 S3 Ang-Amer Secs 132 
60% 42 Anglo lnt Inv 44 

248 034 Do Ass .3*2 
74 40% Anglo-’Scot" .- 63 .« 

206^.113 Ashdown Jnv 184 
87 SO AtUntx'Balt 73 • 

, 74% 29% Atlantic Aseecs 66 .-■» 
80 fift Bankers Inv . , 72 
93 50 Border * Sthra - 81 • 
-63- . 30 Bremar Trst • 55 ■* 

. 53 36 Brit Am & Gen ,* 48 ' 
115 67** Brit Assets Tst 98 •• 
18 6 - -BriL Bmp Sec 14% 

202 92% Brit Invest 184. 
234 128. Broadston* 204 
87 45 Brunner 7* . 

180" 109 capital ft Natl 153 
174- 15® DiH B ■ 740 
153 83 Cardinal TOO* 132 
97 62' Cedar tar-' 83 a 
78 48% * Charter.Trust . TO; • 

.87 56 , C Of Ldn fita . TO 
296 179 Cmit X Ind . 062 
284. ;7S3 Coat Onion : 0*4 
3S6 323 . Crescent Japan 336 - 
127 84 Croesfriare ; 166 
268- 92 DettaTnv • •• 
284 211 Derby TM ‘Inc’ TO7— 
380 -142 . Do Cap 3M~ 

■272 \1SS JMm AGan • 340 - 
rra Mi Drayton emp ' M *• 
152 lot) Drayton Cun* 230 • 
225-.345 Do Premier ..364 . 
129 _ « Edln Amer Ass 100 

ii srasM^-g-. 

« £ ^Sirvnrk : 
89% 50% E*tare-Dna#s . 76 

121. 06 Pint. Unhm Gen 117 
77% 37 - Foralgn A Coin l 64% 

W 358 Ci Japan Inv 36P 
388 160 • G« Stood*‘Ord’284 
323 336 . Do Coot i . 3TO_- 
in 104 Gen' lav ft Tats 100. 

87 38%. Gen Scottish 6X -* S lift-Globe Trust 138% 
.78 Grange Trqet 155 ' k 

10 88 Great-Nwriicrn 334 
194 -TO- OreenMar j; • 172 
313 143 Gvesham H#e 214 
116% W Guardian 203 
MS . <7% HambreC'*-. . <93 
J36 Bft Jim p- Inv »— 134 
86 49% Znifen A Canid' 

106% 63 Internal lav 94. 
340 143 Invest fn Sue 28*- 
33Z. 65% Inv cap 7MC 114 
28 22 Japan Assets * . .28 

174 80% Lokir View 'inv 145 
1S2 100% Law sm Corp 140 , 
153 93- Ldn A Bolytswtf A 
H6- 62 Ldn-A Monttoae »“ 
153'\ 91% Lpn Srprov ret. 131 
114 .. 51 Ldn Mercfa Sec 57 

87% 37 Do DM 45 
117... 74 Ldn.Fra Invert 107 
54% 56 Ldn Tran Ord 74 • 
86 . 41 Mmramflv Inv 34% 

105% 62 Merchants TTnsr 92 
76% 43% Uoorslde Trim 66 
B4 -48% Murray CM . • 73 . 
to* - Do nr- .- sr . 
75% 37 Murray Clyde 63 * 
89 3T Do. -B’. '. . 6i 

151'. 73*i Murray fflemf 130 
99 . 44%.MurrayN-t&n 82 
BO 44 DoTb*;'. 77 
93-- 50% Hurray Wes* • m 

'SO' TO ■ no V 73 
m - '86 HOW Darien OU 83 

. 23% 16% New Throe Inc 18% m 
236 -123 "Do Cap = 201 
US » Hew Tokyo .125 
144 to Nona Atlantic ;uo 
Ito » OH A Associated! 84 • 
173 98 Femiaud . -151 
MS ;;9mImiti). • • -14T 
141 82% rarer A-Merc" JSS 
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■ The Co-operative- Bank . is 
■About to' torirst. rite banking 
dam. by graying interest on 
current accounts—a move.tliai 

'wUi force., the other , clearing ' 
banks, which ; -have, been 
resisting such- a_ change,’ to , 
follow suit-. . '■ ■' " ‘ 

Co-operative 'Customers -are 
' likely, to he giyexj.a Qhoice, 
- early, in the New-Year, between 
- maintaining , theff , erisCBlg 
."free, banking** and, 
oflp of the 
Accounts on- 
have -to pa'; .hank, charge r.. 

The.. Coop .used- xo -offer - 
interest- on . curcerit- account* 
some years ago, but at a purely , 
nominal half per cent per ^ 
annum. -The mew interest Tate. 
could be in the "region- of ;7-ll 
percent before fax. A\. 

• The cl earing banks- Wtll find 
it diffictot -to vsaicil the rate . 
to be paid by the CtHJp:SterV; 
otft ■■ .^tBer : todreasixig their, 
charges^ or aBowing ^belr'. pro¬ 
fits to-suffer. Barclays said lasp. 

■ might * •t&at': although there , 
were. no ■ immehifite■" plans -for 
an interesthearing current 
account, “ wb : arc- convinced', 
that payment? ..on current ', 
accounts are inevitable ;£n, djbe - 

By Adrienne Gleeson • ' 

longer, run;”. However, the 
scheme rwouSd have, to ; be 
offered to customers an_ an 
optional jbosis, because' a tigrri- 
fuaant number did not wish the 
Inland Revenue’to know how. 

- much. they -held - onr current 
account—«nd " chis would 
become, obvious ‘ if - interest . 

- were, pepd 'on' current account 
balances. ’ ' ' 

XJoyds .arid Natwest also 
agceed tb@t interest on touxent 
accounts was under considera¬ 
tion, although -both--cleaned, 
that the available evidence sug¬ 
gested diet, customers . pre¬ 
ferred. . -the present .system, 
under,r winch '-hone receive 
mzefest bat-very few-pay bank 
charges.y.-r/ _ : *- ‘ . '■ 
,r Wltfr'. <3*e , exception; -of; the' 
Po-op,^the.ckautog banks insist 
that'customers should pay*for.. 
the service when they debit■ 
theft- ■accounti-if -their valance1', 
falls - below aminknum sum; 

, The big fottricIeartofT banks, 
reckon.’thair around 70. per 
cent.; of: alT.. their; personal: 
customers pay'no bank charges 
at $11; hand over 90 per cent of. 
those*/who, keep their accounts . 
in credit are. never charged for • 
onjenf account services.';' * • 

Hiey' have, jhowever, "been 
heavily -criticised in the. past 
for paying nothing for the use 
of. current account balances, 
'which are believed to make'up. 
about AO per cent of their 
total, deposits. :- 

.- Co-op’s decision will also 
pose a problem.-for the build-, 
ing .-societies. Although the' 
-.Coop is unlikely to pay as 
much as the buSoxng societies, 
And tax will be charged cm the 
interest that’ it does provide, 
the range of services to which 
an interest hearing current 
account gives access is far 
-wider than. that provided by 
th& .building societies oo their 
shate jjr deposit acpounrs. 

• it-will pay Cotop utiMoraera 
'Kfe ose ' 
and, Iteve" relatively little 
to tixm, to stay wafa the exist¬ 
ing' : “ SOOt' 3»nWng 

Bat-Chose'who keep a. substan¬ 
tial amount in weir current 
account-and use it relatively 
little wbsdd' do' better to go 
hoc - .che- vintaest *• beazdng 

. accounty.ewgatfaoo^i they win 
have-job pay bank.'changes-: in 
foil on every transaction. : 

Business Feature, pagc^-17 

Scrutiny on 
state sector 
increased : i 

- By Hugh Noyes * 
Th e efficiency of nationa¬ 

lized ' industries is to > be ef- 
atmined more- cfesejy 'ag- a 
result- .of 'new arrongemetas 
lor increased- scrutiny by -sjhe 
Monopolies end Mergers Com¬ 
mission, announced -jestetday 
in rile Commons by M* 
Nicholas -Ridfey, . Financial 
Secretary to’ the * Treasury. 

The Government - Was folly 
aware of the concern- of 'fhn 
pnabJic Accounts * coiUJmSctee 
about- the need to promote the 
efficiency .of. the pdblic sector 
of industry; To achieve- this, 
there would be, an: increase 
from'four to six of references 
made each year so the Comm to- 

, sioo. Under' the new' system, 
the Commission) from four to 
six. Under the new system,- 
'each nationalized industry, will. 
be examined by vhe Commla- 
sion at least once -every four 
years. . ..- ' 

The new arrangementsare 
made possible by-toe legisla¬ 
tion- to 138Q girting Che Con* 
mission netor - powers to 
investigate the industries. Four 
studies have been comptered— 
into che Inner London letter 
post, " the Sefem/Ttexx ’water 
AiDBOOrity, the -CebtraT. E8eo 
tricity Genortaril^- Bpteri and 
British Rail cmttnnfm- services; 

Parliamentary report, page 6 

Investors lose fieavily on 
i’s City debut 

—-By-Ronald PuUeif.*' 

Investors .^n -Nimslo Inter- .. 
national, developers of the 3d) 
camera,' suffered heavy losses'- 
when, the shares made their 
debur.cn the stockmarket -yes-" 
tqrday, \j-\ •> ’ .* 

The 7S million new" shares 
went on . oSer - at $425 each, T 
equivaJent to 225p wh^riie^- 
inoney was committed last'' 
month. Against this offer price,; .- 
the shares opened^ at. 21 Op on • 
theUnHsted. Securities Market •- 
and:closed: the. day 32p. lower *, 
at I78p. 

. .Even at this level,- however, r- 
the .group ir valued at-'. 
more, .than.: £190m. 'Not .only' Dr .Jerry ’ Nflns^ Eetamed as 
does this make ir. by far the salaried chairman! " 
largest company .traded on the v ' ■’ • • ' “ 
USM—a Stock Exchange .deal-' . :in for a great deal of critical 
ing category for companies scrutiny since J>r Jerry Nans, 
unable tovjnstify a full-listing, one.of the-joint founders, gave 
—but- it is also worth a good a press conference last week, 
deal more than, many house- -There has: been concern about 
hold nam^;. .ranking .. with, the way Ur ffims. has-disjosed 
Tesco or Cpurtaulds. .. of his personal sharehoWing to 
. Indications Ahat the .dares interests which he has declined 
would not meet the rapturous to,-. disclose, leaving , ^him as 
reception given to them in the . simply a, salaried chalnnmt*- 
?«r to last Jime, when deal**-- The company has still not 
mgs were stopped.penning the produced- the camera in com- 
shax;e issue and. the reorganis¬ 
ation of the various operating 
companies into a stogie holding 
group, came last week_wfien 
there' were hiccups' m the 
underwriting..--- - 
: The-company has also come 

mercial- quantities, - arid v the 
launch Is still some fanr 
months away: w- a limited 
scale in'. JF] orida.. .There has 
also been some disappointment 
about die quality of picture 
reproduction. •• 

Index Shows US industry still in decline 
From Oar Correspondent 'Wadnoeton, Nov 30 

The United States index of 
leading- economic indicators 
dropped: for the .third consecu¬ 
tive month in October. At 1.8 
per cent the decline reflected 
the continuing industrial down¬ 
turn in America. . , . , 

Unemployment rose 'sharply 
during the month, confirming 
the deepening recession, while 
building‘permits plummeted. 
The layoff'rate, which'stood at 
23 workers per 3,000. in. Octo¬ 
ber, has more, than doubled in 

the last three months and is up 
sharply from the' level: of 17 
workers-per 1,000 in Septem¬ 
ber, the-United.-States Depart¬ 
ment of Commerce reported. 

Altogether,- six of • the - 10 
indicators f-eli, - dropping the 
index to 128.-1 per cent of its 
1967. .base of 100. In addition 
to layoffs and building permits, 
these was: also a £a& -in new 
orders, the pace, of deliveries, 
liquid assets . .and r orders 
adjusted for Inflation. . , 

Meanwhile, stock prices and 
prices for crude materials rose 
during the month; as' did the 
average • workweek and : the 

-money supply adjusted to 
inflation. : • •. 

Mr Robert Grttter, chief 
•: economist for the Commerce 
. Department, said- the -October 
decline was expected and re¬ 
flects. both the current “ busi¬ 
ness condition ° and that which 

. is. likely to- develop over the 
nexr few months. . 

rebuffed 

Bank 
By Peter WHson-Smith 

- 'Banking Correspondent- 
The Royal Bank of Scotland 

.has rigorously attacked the 
merger.^proposals of the Hong¬ 
kong and .Shanffrai Baxdting 

and repeated its 
{or a.merger with 

Chartered Bank. 
. The Royal'Bank says that a 

takeover from overseas would 
be against the puibSic interest 
White- a merger iwtfa Somdard 
Chartered wotrid boob 
strengthen the competitive 
position', of' Untoed Rzngdocn 
banking end givn the Royal 
Bank , a strong woridwide 
branch network, St merger 
wish Hongkong Book would 
achieve heather, ft jays. 

The respective bids for the 
Royal Bank from Hongkong 
'Bank and' Standard- Chartered 
were-referred to the'Monopo¬ 
lies Conunissibn last May. The 
Comnusaioai*s • report i& - ex- 

T»ected to go shortly'to Mr 
John " Biffen, Secretary of 
State -for Trade. ~ - 

4 In •order' 'to"prevent its 
reooenmeiidarioos koladg out, 
the -Commisauniilas understood 
to have -bed two reports pre¬ 
pared- -' with opposmg con¬ 
clusions. - 

Tins latest public .statement 
from 'tiie Royal Bank viffi fnel 
the political -debate over the 
bids/-The* Bank ,ei England is 
strongly Against ' the Hong- 
kong Bede’s bid and in favour 
of Standard Chartered’s. 
' But' Both the Foreign' Office 

and-Department of'Trade are 
against blocking due Hongkong 
Bank’s bid for fear of . damag¬ 
ing trading Rnks. with the Far 
East. 'O .’ • •• 

Echoing some of the argu¬ 
ments pur forward by the Bank 
of England, The Royal Back 
says char merger with Hong-, 
kemg Bank could threaten the 
Bunk-.of England’s hzfbcmal. 
control of the htriang • system.' 
However, a nterger with Scan-. 
dard- Chartered -would -reuz- 
fdree the Irak's omtority end 
would create a bank fully in 
time with, the needs of the 
Britidi ecmmmy. - ' .' 

The Royal also argues that it 
would occupy a. subordinate 

oritioq within the Hongkong, 
auk'group. .- . . J 

Mr MacGregor, rigHit, listens to Mr Ken Groves, EuroRonte’s Chief Executive, 

Mr Ian MacGregor, chairman 
of British Steel Corporation* 
yesterday disclosed that an 
American-style . bond . issue. 
scheme was being examined to 
finance construction of the 
planned Q^OOm. * Channel 
crossing Knlr being advocated 
by BSC. 
. The bond issue idea for 
financing what he' claimed was 
the most cost-effective scheme 
among the eight projects being 
exmnmed by the French and 
British Governments emerged 
during a presentation to launch 
.the seven-member partnership 
beaded by BSC. 

The consortium which .has1, 
been joined by British Ship¬ 
builders—which-would hope to’ 
play a key role in building die 
road-viaduct tunnel link called 
EuroRoure—together with a 
number of large civil engineer-, 
tog concerns is also expecting 
French companies to 3oin in 
the -next few months. 

In., its submissions,-the Euro- 
Route group plans two Wide 
road, links- coupled with a rail 
tunnel capable of carrying rail- 
borne lorries. A key feature 
of the scheme would be two 

islands 'off the British and 
French coasts from which the 
tunnel Jink would run. under 
-the shipping lanes. 

Partners in the scheme in¬ 
clude -Fairclough Construction, 

By Peter Hill, Industrial Editor 

John Howard & Company, Sir 
Robert- McAlpine, Trafalgar 
House and the American com¬ 
pany of Raymond International 
Builders. 

The Euro-Route. consortium. 
Claims that the project would 

. generate 250,000 man-years of 
work and average employment 
would be about 100,000. annu¬ 
ally over the fiveyear construc¬ 
tion period. 

Mr MacGregor said: “ Our 
scheme .is Mg in .concept but 
simple. to construction-—there 

• is nothing new, or untried in 
the technology winch is in¬ 
volved ", 

He expected that there would 
be no difficulty, in- attracting 
private capital to finance the 
venture although France’s 
SomaEst governxheht, lfat were 
to support the project, would 
be expected to finance it with 
public funds: 

Emphasizing that EuroRonte 
would not involve .British-tax¬ 
payers’ money Mr MacGregor 
said he favoured a bond issue 
modelled on similar , issues- 
made to the United States for 
such links. 

Lazards, the : merchant 
bankers involved in the scheme 
have .already undertaken ‘ 
studies into the feasibility of 
issuing what would probably 
become known as-.“Brujmd; 
Bonds*, They would-be issued 

at various stages during the 
construction period and for 
periods Of between 20 and 25 
years,- . 

Interest would be recovered 
from tolls levied from users 
of the Brunnel which, he said, 
would be competitive with 
those charged by existing ferry 
operators. 

Government money, he said, 
would only be required, if the 

. scheme once started was abor¬ 
ted on Whitehall' instructions, 
when it would be expected that 
the Government would be re¬ 
quired to pay compensation. To 
prevent that, however, the part¬ 
ners -would seek a clear war¬ 
ranty from both governments 
that the scheme, once ap¬ 
proved, would-continue unim¬ 
peded. 
' Originally the Government 

indicated' that it would 
announce a shoe; list of 

. candidates by-the end of This 
year. 

The French election earlier 
this year has disrupted that 

'time table and after the Anglo- 
French summit, officials from 
both governments have become 
.involved in joint studies to 
determine whether a schqme 
could be - developed. It is now. 
expected to be spring before 
a decision in principle, is 
announced. 

Econo 
By Melvyn Westlake 

S 

Sluggish growth and double-' 
digit _ inflation are expected 
next' year by most .business 
economists. More than -half of 
rim 140 members of the Society 
of Business Economists believe 
that the British economy will 
expand by 1'per cent-or less 
to' 1982. Nearly two-thirds of 
them think thar. prices 'will rise 

between 10 per cent and 
per cent. . . 
hese views emerge fro nr a 

survey of economists working 
inj banking,, private industry,- - 
the civil service; nationalized. 
industry and consultancy 
bodies. The-survey, conducted - 
hy _the^ Society of Business.. 
Economists, shows that earn¬ 
ings. are not expected to keep 
pace with, prices. Some 85 per 
cent of the economists believe 
that earnings will rise by 10. 
■per cent or less in 1982; : - 

Similar predictions come 
from the Short-Term Forecast¬ 
ing Group, 

Mr David Kern of. the 
National * Westminster ‘Bank, 

who is secretary .of the group, 
said yesterday that the “con¬ 
sensus emerging from bosh 
exercises (the 'survey and the 
forecast) ; Js that1 the deep 
United Kingdom recession has 
come to an end, but any upturn 
in 1982 will be- very modest ”. 

The'. Short-Term Forecasting 
Group predicts a 1 per cent 
growth1 in the economy next 
year, and a 2 per cent expan¬ 
sion in 1983. Inflation will 
remain above 10 per cent dur-' 
'ing both years. According to 
this: forecast,1 the • current 
account of the balance of pay 
meats will W in surplus both 
years,-the surplus'falling tmjy 
slightly from £2,000m in 1982 to 
£p00m to 1983. 

•The forecasts and the survey, 
which .are' broadly in line with 
predictions from other econ¬ 
omic bodies, come orr the eve' 
of the Government’s mini-Biid- 
get statement and' the Treas¬ 
ury’s own forecasts. 

-' The survey shows that most 

THE REAL ECONOMY .1382 1383 
(Sfc ctofiflB.on year eartfer, volume).: - 
GDP—average estimate +1-0 +2.0 
Consumer expenditure- —03 +1JJ . 
Public authority current 

• spending - - +0.5 +0.4 
Grose fixed investment +6,7 
MJg -ew-staedt' +05 +0.2 

'Stocks (Em, 1B7S . . 
price*) • +300 .+1000 

Exports . +2Jl' +23 • 
Import*'-• +fi.B\+5.1 

OlFUTIOM 
(% change on year earlier) - ■ 
Retail price Index - +10.8 . +10.2 
Average ownings _ +10.2 ,+IOU 

BALANCE OF PAYMENTS 
(2m current prices) 
CerrerM acc. 

. balance . 
Non-oil vialbla 

-+£zuOm +S1.800m 

trade ~£2^00m -22.900m 
OB trade +C3JQ0m +C3.B00m 
Inrlalblaa +£1^00m +E1,100m 

business . -economists believe 
that unemployment will be 
around 3 million by the end of 
next year oh the narrow defi¬ 
nition,which excludes school 
leavers and seasonal fluctu¬ 

ations. On this definition, the 
current level is now 2,764,000. 

- Some 37 per cent of business 
economists covered by the sur¬ 
vey think that the level of job¬ 
less in. a year’s, time will be 
between 2.7 million and 3 mil¬ 
lion- Another 37 per cent be¬ 
lieve the figure-will ha between 
3 'mQUoa and 3B million. 

' On interest rates, some 47 p'er 
cent of economists expected 
the clearing banks’ base- rates 
to be -between 12$ and 14 per 
cent at the end of 1982. . 

Most respondents to the sur¬ 
vey do not expect the pound’s 

.rate .of exchange_against the 
dollar to change significantly 
over the next year. 

Just over 47 per cent of J 
business economists see the 
pound within a band of S1B1 
to $2.10. It -dosed last night 
at $1,955. But' a substantial' 
minority—42 per cent—expect 
the pound to fall to within a 
band of $1.71 to $1.90 by the 
end of 1982. . . . 

US set 
for trade 
curbs 
on Japan 

From Bailey Morris, 
Washington,- Nov 30 

- The United States is pre¬ 
pared to initiate a second 
round of trade ''restraint 
against Japanese products 
unless the Government in 
Tokyo takes significant steps 
early to the new year to open 
its markets. 

. As to the past, when 
restraints on Japanese car 
imports were negotiated, the 
new trade restrictions are 
expected to bfr initiated by 
Congress with the strong sup¬ 
port of tiie Reagan Administra¬ 
tion. 

This is the consensus of a 
group of leading American 
trade officials kuerriewed by 
The Times on a review of 
United States trade policy. 

Their remarks indicate 
clearly that, because of a 
mushrooming trade deficit in 
the past few months, relations 
between Japan and America 
are again beating to boiling 
point, and this could not only 
damage relations between the 
two commercial powers but 
also further strain United 
StatesEuropean trade ties. 

American officials made it 
plain that; whatever action is 
taken against the Japanese, it 
wiD be bilateral in nature and 
not multilateral. 

Mr Lionel Olner, United 
States Undersecretary of 
Commerce for International 
Trade, summed-up the group's 
sentiments. when he said: 
“ Yes, we believe the Japanese 
trade' problem is again serious 
and, yes; we believe the target¬ 
ing of markets by the Japanese 
continues. 

“ But no, we will not engage 
to a multilateral effort to 
correct the problem.” 

Mr Olner indicated that Con¬ 
gress had already provided the 
Reagan Administration with 
sufficient ammunition to bait 
the new Japanese trade offen¬ 
sive. 
' The. arsenal includes every¬ 
thing from a proposed omnibus 
redprosity clause against the 
Japanese, to local content re¬ 
quirements establishing re¬ 
quired percentages of Ameri¬ 
can-produced goods to be 
included in Japanese products 
sold here, to voluntary 
restraints similar to those 
negotiated against Japanese 
motorcar imports. 

Congress is likely to press 
ahead with any one of these 
weapons if the Japanese do 
-not take .some substantial new 
action to open their markets 
to western produced goods, Mr 
Olner Said. 

To underscore the serious¬ 
ness of American concern, Mr 
Baldrige delivered a letter by 
hand -to the Prime Minister 
from- 31 avowed free-traders 
to the House of Representa¬ 
tives. 

The letter, made available to 
The Times, says to firm but 
nonetheless polite terms that 
unless the Government re¬ 
versed ' its " buy Japan 
policies” Congress will be Un¬ 
able to prevent a new wave of 
measures designed to protect 
American workers.” 

□ Japan’s production and 
exports of colour television 
sets and videotape recorders 
continued, their steady rise to 
October. 
□ Japan’s exports of cars, 
trucks and' -buses totalled 
470,803 units in October, a 7.1 
per cent drop. 

Stock Markets 
FT Index 537.8 up 4.4, 
FT Gilts 64.73 up 033 
FT All Share 315.14^ . 

up 139 
Bargains 19^835 

Sterling 
$ 13550 down 15 points 
Tndex 9J.8 down 0.1 
New York: $1.9662 

Dollar 
Index 104.9 down 0.4 
DM 22137 down 18 pts 

■ Gold . 
$409.00 down $33b . 
New York: $408.40 

■ Money 
3 month sterling 15S-15 . 
3 month Euro $ lHf«12w 
6 month Euro $ 323-123 

PRICE CHANGES . 
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3p to 6Sp 
-Sp to 220p 
7p to 393p 
4p to 55p 
Sp to 155p 
Sp to 110p 
6p to X50p 
2p to 49p 
5p to 16/p 
Sp to 4S4p 
5p to 280p 
Sp to 83p 
4p to 96p 
Sp to 342p 
Sp to 265p 

Pound Mts 
$1.97 v; 
The pound soared to $13750 

at one stage yesterday- as 
traders' continued to-be 
attracted by - high. ' United 
Kingdom interest rates. 

. Dealers reported some sell- 
tog of sterling-by the Bapk of 
England early'-on. . 

The pound later fell, back* to 
close 15 points down, from 
Friday at $1-9550 as the dollar 
picked up despite news- x>f _n 
bigger than expected fall to 
the American leading indica¬ 
tors for “October. 

Barclays open 
‘eyes3 in China 
' Barclays Bank International 
yesterday inaugurated its 
Peking-representative office m 
a move, which Mr HenryJLam- 
bert, the 'chairman, .described 
os'having long-term commercial 
implications. 

The office will work'as a 
channel through^which Barclays 
hope to initiate or" assist b» 
ness between China and any of 
the other countries where the. 
bank, has branches and repre¬ 
sentative offices- It will also, be 
¥.our • eyes in Ciuna”, Mr 
Lambert said. 

Oil-revenue 
■ Government revenues from 
oil will amount to _£ll£S5m 
to 1981-S2, 40 per. cent up on 
the -yield of £8,070m' in 1980- 
81, the Treasury forecast in 
a . parliamentary answer yes¬ 
terday. Of the 1981*82 total, 
£5,260m will'come from royal¬ 
ties, petroleum revenue tax 
and supplementary petroleum 
duty on North Sea oil, 5620m 
from corporation tax on North 
.Sea - operations, t and £4,705m 
from excise duties and.£700m 
"id Value-added tax 

BUSINESS BRIEFING 

Buyers shake tin market 
For the- toord^ trading day in 

succession, ', the London tin 
market has’ reeled under' the 
impact of beavy producer buy¬ 
ing of spoc metab By die end 
of business yesterday, this 
buying-bad forced’a backward¬ 
ation—when spot is dearer than 
forward—of-£418. ':- 

■ Cash tin"fell by £140 a tonne 
from Friday's closing price to. 
£8,355' a tonne. But under the 
combined' Impact of buying of 
cash metal and selling of for¬ 
ward tin the three months’ 
price collapsed -Atom £8,465.60 
a tonne on Friday, -where it was 
£30 below spot, to £7^37^0. • 

Forward commodity prices 

normally- coxnhmnd a premium 
over spot prices. Spot is rarely 
more 'expensive than forward, 

:and so big a backwardation is 
■ most unusual. . 

Market sources said that the 
spot .meed had been bought 
by the same, people as those 

.who .have been holding tin 
•prices at-'.£8^K)0 a tonne for 
. more than three- months.. These 

. buyers. Believed to be tin pro¬ 
ducers led by Malaysia, have 
spent £150m accumulating 
some 20,000 tonnes of tin. 

■ Much of the tin was hontoit 
on forward contracts. The 
buyers switched'dramatically to 
spot buying on Tfcarsday. 

Oil licensing 
attacked 

. The' Government should 
scrap the licensing system for 
North Sea oil exploration and 
offer joint ventures to persuade 
’companies to. extract maximum 
oil reserves, a former adviser 
to the Department of . Energy 
told a parliamentary select 
committee yesterday. 

" Professor '.Peter Oddi o£ 
Erasmus University, Rotter¬ 
dam, told the energy committee 
that control by the. Depart¬ 
ment of Energy of field devel¬ 
opment was equivalent to a 
depletion policy, and the tax 
regime effectively discouraged 
development of • marginal 
fields- ' 

He'" also - challenged '-the 
simplistic” Department of 

Energy view that oil prices 
-would, continue to rise- by 
abouc 3 per cent a year until 
the oil ran out.' 

on mine 
B21iton, the -miniTtg' sub¬ 

sidiary of Royal Dutch Shell, 
has offered to buy an option 
on the 50 per cent stake held 
by Hemerdon Mining 8c Smelt- 
top to the Hemerdon tungsten 
mine, near Plymouth. ' The 
option would cost Sim and the 
buyout 'price would be a 
fqrther. The deal is 
recommended by the Hemerdon 
board. Hie mine, due to begin 
production to 1983, could meet 
25 per cent of '&itato’s tung¬ 
sten requirements. 

Bankmerger 
[• David Block Assoaates, one 
of Australia’s main corporate 
financial groups, has merged 
with. Lloyds International, a 
subsidiary- of Lloyds Bank 
International 

Trafalgar 
decision 
The future of Express News¬ 

papers is. understood to have 
been high on the agenda at a 
late afternoon board meeting 
of' Trafalgar House' yesterday 
(Ronald-Pullen writes). 

. The .property, .shipping and 
publishing group has now’ de¬ 
rided either to separate the 
newspaper and publishing side 
from the rest of die group by 
taking advantage- of- the de¬ 
merger provisions' of the T981 
Finance Act or. to sell off 
these interests completely. 

. - There was same speculation 
-yesterday that Trafalgar would 
still like to merge its news¬ 
paper interests with those of 
jthe rival Associated News¬ 
papers. ■ ... 

-Financial Editor, page 17 

Nissan UK plan 
chances even . 
. The chances of Nissan, die 
Japanese motor Company, 
going ahead wabh its plans to 
bu9d a new plant in Britain 
were about even ...Mr Takashi 
IsthSsara, the. company’s presi-' 
dent said yesterday. . . 

He said in Tokyo that a 
derision would be token next 
year. Last week, .Nissan offi¬ 
cials had talks wkh Mr Patrick 
Jenjdn, .the.Industry Secretary, 

UPI talks off 
Reuter said that it has dis¬ 

continued talks with E.' -W. 
Scripps on the -.possibility of 
Renters .acquiring the United' 
Press International news 
agency. Mr Edward Esdow, 
Scripps chairman, said discus-- 
sons were . continuing with 
other interested groups. 

27.9m shares 
go to Mobil 

Mobil said about 27.9 million 
Marathon shares were ten¬ 
dered in response- to its offer 
by November 28.. Mtoathoa 
has about 60 million shares out- 
standing- ' L. . ’ 

. Of the shares tendered by 
Saturday, Mobil noted about 
245 million were offered by 
midnight November 24, and will 
be purchased if not withdrawn 
and if Mobil’s offer-is success-. 
fuL 

Those tendered after Novem¬ 
ber 24 to midnight December 
4, will constitute a second pool 
for pro-ratio purposes if more 

A pocket cardiograph 
A cooperative researdh and 

development effort -nroolvang 
Edinburgh: Univeirsdiy - and 
ReynoWs Medical, a small 
British firm, has‘produced a 
-new . Iqgjnaveaghf medical 
tostnmwnt that jnenitocs the 
activity to a patients heart 
continuously for 24 hours.. 

-The - Tracker ambulatory 
recorder uses a standard C-90 
tape cassette running at slow 
speed to record a continuous 
electrocardiograph as ‘ 'the 
patient eats, deeps, works and 
exercises. Assy significant irre¬ 
gularities-in- the heartbeat or 
electrical activity can then be 

detected rapkSy by running 
the tape at high speed through 
a computer. - 

The ■ research team, led by 
Dr Jim Neil son, senior lec¬ 
turer in medical engineering 
ait the university and Reynolds 
technical director, has made 
several technofostoal advances 
which, dw firm ■ claims, put 
the- Tracker ahead of the 
ambulatory recorders pro¬ 
duced by Its competitors. One 
is an elecsroomcalV controlled 
drive system, whack uses oaJy 
one third as much power as 
previous recorders. As a 
for a day on a 9V battery 

than 30 million shares are ten¬ 
dered to Mobil by* that time. 

Mobil is offering $126 a 
share for 30 million Marathon 
shares, while US ‘Steel is offer- 
tog $125. 

£16(hn Nigeria 
college deal 

Mitchell Cotts, the overseas 
trading group with big interests 
in South Africa has won busi¬ 
ness, worth £160m to build a 
college of technology and an 
institute of mining, .and metal¬ 
lurgy in Kwara State, Nigeria. 
It .is believed to be the biggest 
deal to be signed between 
Britain and Nigeria. 

Work' will' start early next 
year and- should take .three 
years, • . 

Morgan. Grenfell, ihe mer¬ 
chant banker, is arranging'the 
financing which will -include 
the provision of a. United King¬ 
dom Export Credit Guarantee 
Department-backed buyer cre¬ 
dit facility and a Euro-dollar 
Joan." 

Nigeria is now the largest 
export' market for the United 
Kingdom after the EEC and the 
United States.- 

UNHJEVEH N.V. 
Certificates for OKfinary and 7 percent 

cumulative preference shares issued by 
- % -NederiandWhAdminiatratfe-ttfl 

.TrustontoorlNedanitnist) 
M1nMngrlMfntic«brtb0 Bond ofNnmnof (Mtevv NK of nKbntay gi 

rnMtegotrtiMhcMwVteb«lNttan18thDooamb(Kl9Bl mdotaMearatamamg_ 
MdvffWdrtirwvaiWMterwNlilwifaMqHwVVwrato-alwWJiiiiWtlnwprapQtaiwrtl 

eo>3orm^MitSiartdaOrfdwThttCDHiWonK»w>wMjiiehMw<aciiliate»wvli<u«dtliK 
In imGlof aw«hm&halcbh IMnar lUCsttattatnitMl iMiout felMHidcto votett 
lhanid RmUngg InftMuraftlMproponb. 

On tto tamxtfm of hafekn of rMunfrim eMacWMHha mWi to wts igalrattfa 
propeate nr wlnwttb to npprow omm sWy «gtqKt to cwtebi oondtion^M^iKt to ttw 
fanbtiom In ihn nan fcUnring puyaph NttfwMrwt wjQ cat a vouW In 
attoronca Muth wdi hniiokn in iwpaix tfslma ImIS lv oueh hoMn of tfw <1m 
rffonSoB «h»m-**nia»nc« ts the nh&art maatkia CartHcntn bokten who «M is *va8 
tiwwjw of Ait Opportunity mutt todgs tMr inatruedon m tufting Jt ttw Offlca of 

tfttr certScwas ■ tfia ntt oiSeo unti after ttodoM of Mu roiavaiftmetdng In munr'l 
nacript ot autoift r dapoaftwy Kcajpi bvuod by a munbor of lh* "Waartglnfl voor do 
BboaChanteT rSenrtfa* ^w*ng Auodrtonl rnffifl ttw eteM. iwnbar and 

If fiollluaotlla^iantO^tmctewwWnoBMiriw voting rfghtMttfiO mowing oMior In 
pusenwtypRKyapf)eiftNlteuiriiiMPMaiTKiWtwffl«KaHinaBdi< '* 

o^nal terns wMeh K waitnid In tto nwnea of auefthahter 
torn ofBcoboa^idwdadjmadptecaofdapoaBintftaovartl and auhant _ 
teter lha maaMgfiwtfSiwge for Nedumniat oudGcBUMto be bsuad loaudi hPidara In 
nenidanca ufth the condMona of atbnWrtration of ttoae catHuaiaa. far tftte pwpoae 
Wdara rut by ttdi Oaeamb^198f umartter (hair cartBcateafor A 2> or • tnrttato 
ttiaraoi-fttt in Hio eaan of earulieataa far 7 paraan eomuteBvo pndcranco aharoa 
wpfWtefang o-twte nondnd amount of R WOO or a mMpte tberaaS w «• olSea of 
WadtarunThacangBtoaoaunondBwdnmatboaccortpanfadbyafnnnawaiteMahtof 
charna from that eflka. Upon «mbdbn of tha laadba Aon issued by Nadammat tha 
noldwnttt baadaibMdMdtenAaatmgM. 

~ny aflandaa far ttw abovunantfonad maringfc rha propotite and wplanaav notaa 
ratetfag Umbo an abtefcaWa bom tha silica Of dw company: Bury Uacabpfan X. 
Rocerdsm and tan lha ofBea of MUtend Bank Limtact Muinar Korn Pdpys Snat 
London EC3N 4UAor any of ka tranche*. 
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Arecord 
30 milium 
.tdewsiott 
viewers. 

By Elkan Allan . 
" ’ ' 1 

A record nin^bcr of .view¬ 
ers are believed ' to' have: 
watched television on die eve 
nirigof November 18'.Ti 
released- yesterday by I 
show that between 7.30pm 
and 8pm more than 30 million 
were seated .in front o£-their 
television sets. 

' Fifteen million were watch¬ 
ing the sbccer match between 
England and Hungary on 
BBC1; 13,400,000 were view¬ 
ing Coronation'Stover on ITV: 
meanwhile, an-unexpected 2 
million were watching. Col¬ 
lecting Now on -BBC2 ’about 

; antique aircraft, lawn-mow¬ 
ers, toys’ancFprams. 
: Despite an increase in the 
soccer audience-, as the'match 
went qtL, ITV*® entertainment 

"line-up' of 'Stmpurst‘ and 
Diamonds kept "the soccer 
from reaching, the ■ No 1 

- position even m the -BBC ’l- 
' Top Ten for the week-ending 
-"November 22. 
.- The cart-topper in both, the 
’ BBC 3 list and the. combined 
chart was To the Manor Born, 
which also managed .to;-1 pull 
its sue cee dines pFOgrahimee, ■ 
Bergerac- and. /feucm,- into 
second and ninth places! in 

• BBCl’s Top Ten ■ r r 
This continued'dominance 

of BBC 1 of Sunday nights is 
a headache for :ZTV space 
'salesmen, who .are-upset at 
-their planners* unsuccessful- 
Sunday 
Mu 
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Romance, with Judi Dench. 

World’s top 
wheat crop 
forecast 

By Michael Pres*'- . 

A record \ world . wheat 
harvest of 453 million tonnes 
is likely . this1 year, the 

' International Wheat Council 
says in its latest report,1. The 
TWC points out, however, 
that against a background of 
deteriorating" food pro¬ 
duction in eastern . Europe, 

' theSoviet Union is. commit¬ 
ted-to importing' 52 million 
tonnes of wheat, coarse 
grftins and soyabean before 
the end of June, 1982. . 

A .harvest of. .453. million 
r tonnes would be eight million 

tonnes higher than last 
year’s and two'million tonnes 
more, than the previous best 
year of 1978. The'IWC has 
raised its forecast by three 
million tonnes'because-of an 
Unexpected' increase of 2.5 
million tonnnes to 36.5 mil¬ 
lion tonnes in- the Indian 
crop. . 

. Wprld. trade in . wheat is 
thought likely to be 102 
million tonnes, a growth of 
nine million tonnes over the 
year. 'Higher consumption 

' will reduce stocks, however, 
from 44.5 million tonnes in' 
.1980-81 to 43.4 million in 
1981-82. 
In the past-the poor perform¬ 
ance of-, agriculture in the 
Soviet Union - and -eastern 
Europe has • effectively 
squeezed poorer Third World 
countries out of the market. 
The 1WC now estimates that 
the Soviet Union has entered 
into actual and potential 
commitments to buy- 22m 
tonnes of wheat; 28m tonnes 
of coarse grains, and 2m 
tonnes of soyabeans between 
July 1981 ana June 1982. 

Czechoslovakia, Poland 
and Romania are also suffer¬ 
ing shortfalls in grain pro¬ 
duction. The Czech wheat 
crop will fall by lJfim tonnes 
to 11.6m,- 

Poland's crop will rise by - 
400,000 tonnes to 4,6m ton¬ 
nes, but the country will still 
have to import X5m tonnes 

More jobs go 
at Shell as 

By CUve Cookson and Michael Parrott 

"Shell UK is to cut die 
workforce at' Its Shell Haven 
refm'ery in Essex by another 
435 over the" next, fit 

prepared by Petroleum Econ¬ 
omics, of London, British 
consumption .of oil products 
is likely to faU-to 76 million uY& years. UMrJ W i«U- W mn uu 

- Britain’s tons in 1990 from 93 million 
■rapidly, declining demand for -*v v 1 _ - 
nil broddets • . Demand for.cheavy fuel oil 
oU-prooucts. . wotild fall from7 42 to 15 a .products. 

-Thej jobs losses, announced 
will come on top of' 

the run-down in Shell Haven 
manpower- which, the Com¬ 
pany was .already' Carrying 
out.' The workforce- was to 
have -.been cut' -froin; about 
1,820 ixrl97fe to 070 in 1983.: 

Yesterday’s decision in- __ . . „ . . 
volves a slim-down to just 835' 197?1? —^ 1386 r 133 ■ mv»o nf>' .riiefil- 

in3Hon tons and for gas/die- 
sel to.21 -12- million .tons, 
while that for gasoline would 
rise from 19. to' 23:mUUbh 
tons.-' : 

Output-of United Kingdom 
refineries is seen as falling to 
79 million tons7" from'- -98 

gavewarnfog there 
might; be coitiptdsorsr redun¬ 
dancies after the end of 1982; 
It has . guaranteed . that - re*. 
diiCtiOxis will be oh a volun¬ 
tary .basis and]' then. 

. The/ company said, total 
demand for its od products in 
the United Kingdom was now 
estimated at about -13 million 
tonnes a year for die* remain¬ 
der .of the; 1980s..The rationa¬ 
lization 

million' tons Tot'-distil¬ 
lation capacity is -shut- down 
in " the.. meantime. United 
Kingdom refineries would 
end up operating ar only 59 
per cent , capacity compared 
with-73 - per' cent -two years 
ago.;’ • - . 
■ ■But the report is much 
more encouraging about- the 
ability of -United' Kingdom 
refineries to .Cope with a 
switch in demand that- is __ in 

fe drawn up 'likely’to" follow from-reduced 
ven in 1978 was consumption of heavier oils for SheU-. . . _ iB. , 

based olb the over-optimistic py the Electncty ■ Board^ 
projection that demand- industry, and even house-' 
would reach 181 million tons a' holds.— Thanks to major 
year. - conversion, investments, re- 

. . 'fineries should have' little 
The: .sharp -reduction m.~ ttfffirw,hy. mnirig bttrk their1 

United Kingdom consump- output of- heavy .-.oils- to- -19- 
jion of. oil products expected “ ' ----- 
over the next 10 years wQI 
almost certainly- - lead to 
refinery closures*.- Biit the 
units that remain should have 
little ..difficulty coping with 
an expected switch, .away 
from heavy oil and gas/diesel 
oil lighter products such as 
gasoline. _ 

This emerges from a study have' a - surplus - of two and 
published. in .Paris - Inter- one million tons respectively' 
national Energy'Agency and in fuel oil and gas/diesel-' It 
rhe_ Organization for. Econ- should ‘.not, therefore, be 
omic Cooperation and Devel- difficult to ninlc«» -the appro- 
opment -under - tbq title: priate investment which. 
Refinery 1'flexibilityin the -would- bring r- outsat - more 
OECD area 1979-1985^1990. ~ closely in fine' with 

According to the report, meats. - 

n from 29 min inn tons 
and of gas : oil/diesel to 24 
million from 33 million tons. ' 

On - the basis of existing 
which include a. 
catalytic crack¬ 

ing faculties. United 'King¬ 
dom refineries are likely- to 
be only three million tons' 
short or naphtha in 1990‘and 

DiscoufitsdrawChristinas shoppers 
Tfy DerekHarris, * 
Commercial Efror 

Deep discounting of joys at ,r 
many retail outlets batkedby 
heavy promotional spending 
is bringing the'first flush-of 
Christmas shopping Cheer to 
Britain’s depressed retailers.1 
Christmas- spenders ace also., 
thronging , new. ■ shopping 
centres like'Brent Cross ana ; 
.Croydon * in fixe - "London 
suburbs as well as those in 
the regions. 

Spending' on credit, par¬ 
ticularly in the use or tank 
credit cards, is reported to be 
up. Bixt .most retailers still 
expect the. biggest part of. the 
Christmas shopping rush to 
be concentrated in the last 
few days before the holiday 

twith due. likelihood . that 
Overall Christmas spending 
will at best match last year’s 
in read terms: 

London’s Oxford Street 
and ."Regent. Street - were •' • 
crowded.. with- .shoppers yes- -. 
terday.but the latest returns ' 

fo£ fine ..John Lewis" Partner^ “ 
{ship on . its.-18 department 
(stores show less growth m its-' 
Oxford' Street store than at 
many -regional centres.. The 
Oxford street store -itr the -.Christmas magic in a Londoq ioysliop: spendingds-dp-Ty 

IN BRIEF 

to 
finance 
Sonetpe 
□ The Soviet/ .-Union and 
Japan have, signed a protocol 

[ tor a bank, loan or about 
80,000 yen . (£l£00m) to 
finance exports' of large 
diameter steel pipe to the 
Soviet Union. 

An official at the semi- 
govcrnmental bank .said the 
loan w would- rim for not 
longer than five years, and 
would tarty an interest rate 

( of about 8 per cent. 
■ That interest rate is below 
the current guidelines of -the 
.Oragmzation - for: Economic 
Cooperation ‘and Develop- 
■'■lent which pll for japan to 
charge; a minimum interest 
.rate .of 925 per cent on all 
export credits^' 

The Export- Import Bank 
official defended-the'. 8 per 
cent-, interest charge,-' feow- 
ever; * saying that' If was in 

|»lntie-' vwith nrevidos OCED 
guidelines: He noted that-the 
njegotiaSodS over the steel- 

rt "credits "began 
1 - iiew guide lines 

k efifcct 'Nov1'16, and said 
that the old guidelines ap- 
pGed_r "* ’ " ' 

{pare 
consortium 
_ Mr Bob _ _ 
ectbr of the consortium, said ^ _ - „ - 
that overall Christmas this -Philips &Drew. This:means 
year was unlikely to be as volume sales would.be down. 

- - Mail ordejr.has been affected 
the- quit-price pro-' 

promote volume safes. '. ■ motions on the* high street 
A small year-on-year de- partlybecause.'‘tfie,trafc- 

. over the - Oiri«rtma«; .ditaonal mail order customers 

(good, as last year even, though ■ Mail or de 
fprice-cuttiilg is likely. • to1 Partly, qy. 
promote volume safes. . - inotions. < 

require- 

Steelmen seek more 
investment 

/By Peter ffiD, industrial Editor' 

hard-pressed constructi^^ Sm^rSesSon4^^ forced 

investment in the inthts- Sd°SSS5 

in,. were estimated to Have re- 

uJ1,£.SSinofinK 
forecasts that-next year 7n%Jv7c 
see a. 5 per cent drop in 70.000-75,000 tonnes, 
demand for steel forUm'ted 
Kingdom projects. This 
comes on top of an estimated years “??* while international 

MK-aasS SSssAssi 
** ■ __ • fred industries, are creating, 

In its latest report pre- arbitrary restrictions on capi- 
pared for the National Econo- ^ investment, without refer- 
mic Development ■ Council,: ence to economic criteria 
the industry’s sector working such as *he likely return on 
party said that only a modest capital.” - - 
improvement was expected in fn its submissions, the 

wkjie ovor„^Ln working party has also urged 
• j. overaU l*® Government to consider 
industry s output amounted setting up a scheme under 
to 30 per cent. . . ; . which more assistance would 

Last year the -mduriTy’s be provided to exporters of 
output was valued at £834 capital “one off” products. 

week''endedNovember 21 had* . '■ . 
sales Increases of 3J per.cent; period l was 'also -have . seen a’7 particularly ;?At: Uamleys '.in R 
on annual comparison com- yesterday by PhiUfps sharp- squeeze-' do- living,.Street — ohe cetafler. 

“^IS^Siordnm smd «^«»S ■ ; “ 
Ranger " Mine, 

IS- Ingest! uranium 
. producer, is back :io 

modest -recovery seems pbs$- saies mat. weeK .■rose biggest.■ toy retailers .in tfaet^t* 
iWe i«L the latter patt,N^h ef inSand, Reported gjLjUWjS* 

_ dependent • on- - a further1' ’weeks^of Noveinber had.-seen1 ©a the smhe period last fawn -tar the Northaru 
ra'wflT tSSlo del^r foenf-'declinefothe savings ratio^’. 
pppm^a. we^con^ ^ W. 

tXfe/mit ’ - effecr of new store openmgs 
LJoyd-Jones, dir- ®b. ."show only.:a.r.nominal^wr.Iind been exclud- 

‘ ««• to****.i*v*«* «*"»* says ' ^Tescoi Stores,' -bu^ng--in 
some toy lines, from abroad 

particularly; few prices/ 
id-yesterdayt 

started, with most 6ther sales 
slow to take off. Since. 
Christmas Day falls at the 
lend of a week, many shop? 

jhefe Chrirtufes pturtlfeses.j fTiina5® nil denial 
But Jikft, other toy. retailers, , ..Vr™* ^ ™ 
Reagates repOrtfugh.£aleS-[of .p^Bc..- Zhao- Ziyang, the 
dectrottic' games,' even those Chinese premier, has denied 
approacKmg £100 mpnee. ." "that r«—’* ^ ‘:- 

at particularly, few prices; ’; S#haI>^riectrical gw>ds arp 
said'yesterday that sdltawere' aiready^Jhe-target . of Christ- 
-going well and warned-that mas. shoppers .and the: vidio 
some lines nught 'soOh,- b|& Cassette recorder sales boom 
sold out j-' ‘s » • JS. continuing.^^ /. 

By bur Industrial^ Staff - 

ior a uuv ivaud ouu •ocinao ui 

change - housebuikhng projects: would 
onormc: Tresult-in a'far lower net-cost 

• *" Britain’s buildiiik ihdup-' that a small1 injection of cash 
try is expected'to press for a -into' roads and .sewers or 
govextunent policy 
when it. meets economic _ 
-advisers from' the ‘.Depart- to- the * Government’ and 
ment of" Environment later; produce more long term jobs, 
this week. V ' - Over the; past yethr'there 

At the heart of discussions' have" been a- number- of 
will be two documents' pro-- meetings' hetwefen tiie indos- 
duced by the industry’s -try* and various 'government 

itative'bodies which departments, ' but- this is 
uiaicate that even a -mild thought to , be.:' thef first 
switch of resources to capital occasion that’the construction 
spending could do much to- sector- has been able -to 

flagging - boost ■ - Britain’s 
economy. _ .., 

There is increasing ■ frus¬ 
tration within the'--industry 
over the Government’s fail¬ 
ure to direct cash into areas 
which it believes : wpifld 
create jobs . and increase 
productivity and growth." 

At tiie-top of the agenda 
will be the Cambridge.Econo- 
metrics study published join- un^xn; 
tly- by five representative 500. 
bodies last week.; The econo- 
mis forecasting group -said' 
that the injuction of a. sum as 
small as £500m into.capital 
projects would give the 

■Government far '.better value 
overall than ' could be 
achieved by using the money 
elsewhere - in the public 

rapport - its--case-with- hard 
economic evidence.. 

Government advisers; wifi 
also -be '-presented- with 
more ambitious study under¬ 
taken by the Federation of 
Civil, Engineering Contrac¬ 
tors which shdwed~ that 
£2,000m a .year switch, into 
capital^ spending, over -the 

bridge Econo- -next three .years, cpidd^pit 
iubl3hed join- unemployinmitljy as much; as 
representative 500,000 - - ... i . - 

The-.industry -expects, to 
gain little from the economic 
measuresdrawn, up' by Sir 
Geoffrey Howe, the Chancet- 
Jor of the Exchequer, which 
will .be. disclosed, later - this 
week. Although it- believes 
that the measures wifi allow a 
more' flexible approach to 

spending programme. cuts in public spending, there 
The industry’ "wifi, clajm will be'little comfort 

ABN Bank -... 15 % 
Barclays ............. 15 % 
BCCI .  15 % 
Consolidated Crds. 15Vj% 
C. Hoare & Co ..... *15 % 
Lloyds Bank —.... 15 % 
Midland Bank ..... 15 % 
Nai Westminster . 15 % 
TSB .. 15 % 
Williams andGlyn's 15 % 

7 Hay ricpMii on Mini of riu.non and under iyc.ui> 
In lLMI.WU over. 
KM1.IHIO 14r.s- 

BPC buys 
Carlisle 
printers 
. By Our Financial Staff . 
Mr Robert Maxwell, chair¬ 

man of the British Printing 
Corporation, announced 
jointly yesterday with Mr Ian 
Me Isaac of Touche Ross, 
accountants, completion of 
the sale of Carlisle Web 
Offset to BPC. 

Failure' to agree sale terms 
with print unions at the 
Carlisle plant had earlier 
terminated a provisional 
agreement on the sale. 

As a result of completing 
the agreement, Carlisle Web 
Offset, which prints the 
northern _ edition of TV 
Times, will trade as a wholly 
owned subsidiary of BPC. 
The company yesterday 
offered 150 permanent and 
110 temporary jobs to the 260 
former employees made 
redundant by the receivers. 

Mr'Maxwefi told the work¬ 
force that the company 
Would continue as an import¬ 
ant web offset printer in 
CaclLsle 

MK Electric up 5pc midway 
A fall in interest charges 

arising from tight control of 
costs helped MK Electric, 
one O'f the country’s leading 
electrical accessories groups, 
to boost pretax profits by 5 

cent m the six months to 

The profits rose to £3J2m 
from urn on sales 11 per 

cent higher at £37J5m. This news, coupled with an un¬ 
reflects a. -significant im- changed half-time dividend of 
provement in the group’s UK 7J.4p gross, .the shares rose 
wiring accessories business 10p to 133p. 
which has found more buoy¬ 
ant markets in renovation At the trading level, now¬ 
and refurbishment work ever, -profits.."were, slightly 
brought about by the. sharp depressed at. £3.8m against 
fall in new house building £3.9m with"pressure continu- 
and .new products. On the mg on - margins. 

M. j. H. Nightingale & Co. Limited 
27/28 Lovat Lone London EC3R 8EB Telephone 01-621 1212 

The Over-the-Counter Market 

l<UH.';31 
mvH Low Conpatcr Price Ch've .Gross 

tMvrp 
.YW 

•> II «nd Tta3i [j 

US 100 ABI HI (US 10% CULS US _ 10.0 8.7 _ — 

76 29 Airs prong Group 66 — 4.7 7.1 IQS U-5 
52 21 Armitage St Rhodes 43 — 4.3 iao £6 8.1 

200 92Vj Bardon Rill 190 — 9.7 5.1 92 112 
104 88 Deborah Services 91 -3 5.5 6.0 4S . 8J5 
12S S3 Frank Horscll 120 -2 6.4 5.3 10.S 26.1 
110 39 Frederick Parker €0 +1 1.7 2.8 26.1 — 
110 46 George Blair 46 ‘ — — . ~- — 
102 93 IPC 97 -1 7.0 72. 3.1 65 
113 59 Jackson Group 98- — 7.0 7.1 XI 7.0 
130 103 James Burro ugh 110 — 8.7 7.9 8.0 10.1 
334 244 Robert Jenkins 268 -2 3iJ 11.7 X7 9S 
59 50 Scrurtons “A" 54 — 5.3 9.8 8J 7.7 

224 173 Torday Limited 173 -2 15.1 8.7 6.7 ns 
23 8 Twin lock Ord 13% — — — — — 
90 68 TwialoCk 1S% ULS 72xi — 15.0 20.8 — •— 
56 33 Unilock Holdings 32 -I 3.0 9.4 5.7 9.7 

103 81 Walter Alexander 80 -2 6v4 8.0 X3 93 
263 181 w. s. Y eates 214 -1 13.1 6.1 4.1 SJt 

. Marshalls 
recovers 
Marshalls (Halifax), the 

concrete products, rock drill¬ 
ing and handling equipment 
group, borrowed less and 
recovered in engineering in 
the six months to September 
30, so pre-tax profits fell by 
only £2,000 to £1.73m. 

In the foil year to last 
March pretax profits - were 
£2.9m. In the second half of 
last . year, Marshalls made 
only £1.18m, .so it has 
recovered strongly. 

Engineering made profits 
of £227.000. These were 
£30,000 lower than in- the 
first six months of the year 
to last March but £40,000 
more than in the full year to 
last March. This improve¬ 
ment over the secong half 
year should be maintained. 

City accounting firm in 
two separate mergers 
A national accounting 

firm,. Jolliffe Cork founded 
by tne City of London’s next 
Lord Mayort announced yes¬ 
terday that it is to split and 
reform in separate mergers 
with two larger firms'. The 
firm was established by Mr 
Tony Jolliffe. in 1965 .and has 
offices in London, Manchest¬ 
er, Birmingham and' Wake¬ 
field. 

- In two-separate announce¬ 
ments,' it was disclosed 
yesterday that the London 

■ practice, with 12 partners 
and 90 staff is-to merge- with 
Horn ton Baker, while, the 
Manchester and Birmingham 
offices are to merge with 
Pannel Kerr" Foster, an 
international firm-of similar 

size. . The Wakefield -office 
intends, at least for the. time, 
being, to remain - indepen¬ 
dent. - - 

Mr Mike Lie kiss , a Thor¬ 
nton Baker ’senior partner, 
said yesterday that the merg¬ 
er with Jolliffe Cork would 
not alter the firm’s rating in 
terms -of size but it would 
bring Thornton _Baker more 
City contacts. 

. In a .statement, Mr Duncan 
Bailey, a partner, in Jolliffe 
-Cork’s , Manchester ■ office, 
said he was anxious to make 
it. clear that _the 
announcements in _ 
had. nothing to do . with the 
Manchester practice. 

Call for banks to cooperate 
By Peter Wilson-South Banking Correspondent 

Ah attack on wasteful “We cannot afford to waste;, que card .and casSTcard.imo 
n among the banks nanoral and scarce resources one debit card which would 

combined with a tall fo ortter to sacrifice at the eventually be .used for point- 
greater cooperation in de- competition when the of-sale transactions, 
veloping new systems has c^mner wtil uliiijiatdy pay 
been made by Mr John ^ P™* Tius surely is an 
Brooks, deputy group chief ««» for, cooperation 
executive of Midland Bank. competition to the range 

Mr Brooks, speaking ax the pnee structure of the servic- 
Retail Bankmg Conference « wjuch u^indual banks 
run by RetaflBanker inter- ^ 
national and Financial ^ Brooks said that the 

r Jeremy Morse, 
- Bank chairman yes- 

_ attacked, critics of the 
banks who argue they should 
lend longer to industry. 
Speaking on changes, m 
British_banking at tiie Stamp 
Memorial Lecture at London 

cooperate on payment 
terns such as automated 
machines and debit' 
and cheque guarantee 
credit cards to avoid a 
wasteful proliferation _ of 
systems.' 

develop 
oint-of-s 

Times, said that banks should ?greemeM among the clear- University, he saidr “it fc my 
— — ~~ —— - judgment at this stage that 

the changes have been, not 
only .in the right direction 
but also broadly of the right 
magnitude. I do not rfwnk 
that the banks should lend 
much longer. 

ing banks to 
network for point-of-sale 
transactions in retail outlets 
was tiie most important 
development in money trans¬ 
mission in prospect. Midland 
planned to combine its. che- 

GUI fb ease control 

China’s dd output is 
decreasing and that 

jt .will ■'soon .become a -net 
importer of erode. He told 
the ,opening session -of-the 
National People’s Congress; 
“I can- assure you that this 
will not happen^’* •. •- 

Index imchanged 

justed-wholesale priro index 
in ■ tiie second '10 days of 
November stood at 135£ 
(base 1975), unchanged from 
the preceding 10 days" when it 
fell 0.1 per cer .. > By Kershaw, Nortiiera Industrial ' ;':r 

./ ■ : ;-C©ffre#tfndeht',. ; , 

vThe aboKlion of Industrial - ifeportahee^ to Leeds-because 
Development' ?^Certificates~ August dfe^area'iyill lose- D Dotch - -exports .-showed a 
wopid be a pbritzve- step^-jns . assisted- status and' thfe. marked increase in the third 
towards.' cutting down the1-system - of "J certificates, will qoarter. compared witii'a year 
number of ervn seiyahts as come into operation again, earlier whfle.ami 
well as getting rid .of a, .-nds-meOns that ;bnsmessnien 
snperfiuoas layer of "Inxreau-. -and developers", will have to 
cracy, the Leeds^ Chamber-of aqpply for a certificate for 
Commercfe and Industry says developments of more than 
in a letter to "Mr Patrick; .50,000-sq.fc. ... c -- ' 
Tenkin, 'the : Secretary ' of- The system Was introduced. 
StateforThdustry/ • -.' -to .•.allow ^Government' :to 

:Mr % Olav .Arnold, 'the. 'control industrial - develop- 
preshleno- of the Chamber, Jment' and - was" used to 
saysr “Ther existence • of 'the- encourage companies to lo- 
cerfificates- imposes a. layer'-cate in'assisted areas. ■ 
of bureaucracy- arid Central Meanwhile tiie ConferatioA 
government involvement■ British Mdiisiiy says 

planmng system , which profitability, of industry in 
we consid^^maiec^sary and: Yorkshire and.Humbexmdeis 
inappropriate. fetter sfewly recovering, though 
calls for.the:abohtipn of the1-Sr Ttany." complies tfei. „ .. - 
certificates .throughout the sli^u^improvemem^ simply | B«(lget forecast 

per cent. 

E^rts mcrease 

earlier while imports regis¬ 
tered a deeftae, leading to an 
improvement in .the ^Nether- 
fends’ foreign trade ataotnu. 

Oflflow confirmed 
iO Hudbay - Oil/ (Malacca 
Straits),- wholly-owned snb- 

of Hudson’s Bay Oil 
and Gas, smd three success¬ 
ful delineation weQs in its 
ofishore Malacca Straits area 
have been tested showing a 
total combined flow rate 
along with the discovery well 

■of 39,®® barrels per day- • " 

O ChuM 
.bud; 

salaries7 

lagging 
.L- ' By Baron PhiEQps". 

Little progress has been 
made- in inptoving the-real 
earnings or engineers, over 
the past six yeans, despite 
large rises in nominal mcohe 
in die past -two years, 
according to two surveys of 
the 'profession.', published 

981 Survey of- Pro- 
donal Engineers 
the Council of 

ing Institutions and 
Shvep of - Engineering Funo- 

Ltions py Remuneration Econ¬ 
omics m association with the 
CEIj indicate that tiie indus¬ 
try iS falling seriously out of 
line with other sectors. This 
is hlghlijghted at board level 
where -the average. financial 
director is paid £5,000 a year 
more than his counterpart in 

_- applies 
at the bottom end of the scale 
where , junior engineers and 
qualified -engmeers are'both 
paid less than the. average 
personnel officer - 

Euro-loan to 
fund 1,000 
Scots jobs 

to reduce its 
budget deficit tins year .to 

,yaan .(about £812m) 
from 12,700m yuan last year. 

D Mr Prakesh Chand Sethi, 
bdia's ptaroleum minister, 
-smd he signed a protocol 
with bis Soviet counterpart 
Nikolam Maltseva under 
which'the SovieC-Union "will 
provide technical help for 
seismic surveys, drilling and 
recovery.' 

At least 1,000 new 
-should-result from a £10m 
European Coal and. Steel 
Community, loan-" to help 
those areas of Scotland hit by 
coal and steel, closures. 

Mr George Younger, Secre¬ 
tary of State for. Scotland 
joined Dr. Otto Hahn - of the 
Community, Dr ' George 
Mazheson, chief executive of 

fthe . Scottish Development I Vv_ * _ 
and.Mr Alick Mac- (M ijg deal 
chtef man- |a-cUn has signed 

Japan’s surplus . 
□ Japan’s, ciuieiit account 
has swung to. a preOmmary 
snrpJns of SI,778m' 
October from a drftryf 
$73nLa yearearBer. 

in 
of 

. chief general __ 
ager of the Clydesdale Bank 
hr Glasgow yesterday to sign 
the low-interest loan 

The effect' of this loan 
will be at least 1,000 new jobs 
when all the money is taken 
np^Kt Yoftmger said. 

The'European: Commission 
loan schemes. are £5nz 'with 
the EDA arid £5m with _the 
Clydesdale Bank. Businesses 
which meet" their new job 
target" wifi benefit:'the rebate 
on interest which wffl give an 
effective' current rate of 

I aro und 10.75 per cent fo the 
frill-eight year tenn the~SDA 

joint- 
venture contract with- Union 
IndustrieHe. D’enterjwfre, a 
French marine-engmeering 
company,- to bnOd oQ pro¬ 
duction platforms and rigs in 
China. The venture is the 
first of its land in CTiiwa. 

Italian deficit : 
□ Italy’s trade deficit in 

lira. 
feallS^OOOm tiie previous 
““^ratand from Lira 
2340g000m in October 1380. 
The October deficit was the 
lowest registered in 2 years. 

New post 
for former 
ambassador - 

SirUavid Scott bas-been named' 
vice-presideiit of The - United; 

_ Sooth 'Africa Trade 
Association. Chairman (desig¬ 
nate) of Eltmnan. Lines,. Sar 
David is ■ former British, 
ambassador to South Africa. 

Mr .jUin ' ,Xnpp. mantamg 
director' of Associated Liver 
Launderettes; has .been- elected 
chairman of the Natmnal Associ¬ 
ation of the" Launderette Imim* 
try. ' ' ■ •: . '_ 

Mr Colin WilKana, executive" 
director of the City Commnni- 
canons • Centre, has become 
-executive director of (he Com¬ 
mittee on Invisible Emmets. m«« 
Gaye Murdoch has. been made 
asmstant dkector. 

Mr Manm 
been dcoed 
InstiriiteofMarketing. 

J Mr' Donald' Anderson is now 
Erector of the British Man-Made 
Fibres Federation. He succeeds 
Mr Stuart Douglas who has 
rttired after 31 years’-service. 

Mr Charles Career-hasubecome 
1 director of Kto 

controls time 

its 

^ Hat National Boose,'CotkrCRo^L 
Harrow, Middtraex HA1 IFB.Tdepbooc: 01-861 13IsT^ ’maT 
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BY THE FINANCIAL EDITOR Current account interest may be introduced next year. Adrienne Gleeson reports 

Co-op sets a poser for the ‘big F 

to course One -of. Britain’s clearing fall” profits tax. The govem- 
banks is aboutto introduce a meat says that it was a one- 
current account offering a off levy but the bankers are 
substantial interest rate... - taking that promise. with -a 

The Co-operative Bank, large pinch of salt, 
which.* _* sobriataiy.of the so the idea that the banks 

By implication they could 
not afford u> pay much more 
than 3 or 4- per cent on 
current accounts,- even'.at 
present interest rates. But 
the indications 'are that the 
Co-op Bank may pay twice 
that.. If the clearing banks 
were to pay such a rate and 
maintain their profits, they 

Trafalgar House as for some' time United-Statep and the-Soviet Union are mninraia c_ 
made no secret.of the fact that its love the world’s biggest producers of a wide "should; pay interest on cur- 

PS"8, “ general and .ragggofAmStari mining 
newspapers u£ particular was souring. companies suffering from low base stood that its customers will JJ-iiHeitewmilil'riieace-one tneir proms, tney 
News has now filtered out that the metalprices^are prey to takeovers and be able to-choose, from early 0£ crasher cobSmdll T?,uld have to bump up then- 
poup re rather closer to biting the mergers^ in the new year, between .two “would effinmate*some charges substantially. 
buUet than had been thought given tbe-_:. .There. is ;-ihuch' that is jtist and : kmds of current account. . of ^ fcom profits at ■ R,Tr tomrf-r wmmt 
way Loin Matthews, deputy chairman, Equitable abotit c^mmddity aCTeeinents.' ■ They- wfiTeSther settle for times of high interest rates; 
has porsonally pinned his flag to But the practice has never matched the' t*n= existing system,- under .. ■ • 

Newspapers.... ■ - promise: A • summerand an atifcnnh,- -1*“® mdividiigs'™bb^S;1'*2 
What is clear at this stage is that which have seen the - price of every; ^ thezr. account “ ^ 

■Trafalgar has found the mWenre. of-. cSJo^^ed in ISS&S^Sr ^ *>ow. ^nall -the that .would not be unwelcome 
Fleet Street too mix-actable ' " _ 
the amount of manapmoTii 
had-to spend in the last fon] __ _ __ _______ ___ ___ 
i.s .also says something about, the - "Malaysia, first by purchasing forward I attractive - return on* the l®ud on their ' interest-free 

But as; Mr Bander Weyer 
pointed out in his recent 
speech, the chances are that 
competition would prevent 
diem from doing that. 

-The Co-op Band is in 

The Co-op Bank has never 
had the strong bank branch 
netwprk which has, in the 

, ■”***. ■ omiuu. luc-.cvbua luwuuceis — lamer 
never quite dovetailed with Us property dhan-introduce export quotas or attempt troughs, as well as'the peaks 
dealing roots. Every .few y^Urs; Trafet- ■ to curtail Overproduction — are se^Sg £££? h^pSta” P ^’ 
gar has to do something equally more funds for.their buffer stock.' chairttian Mr 
unconventional to keep up the xnomen- But in both cases the producers are larhr whenint^^t rSsans-bSlc^ Vand^^Wevw • Past, been the. backbone of 
turn. After the failure to -build on effectively shifting the battleground high, for charging for cnr- recently told an internatfonal *e ^ “d now — 
newspapers^ Trafalgar is fast approach- from the negotiating table to the rent account services, on the confermice of bankers that because.of nmng costshas 
mg the stage when another quantum marketplace, the negotiations, were one hand, ■ yet, benefitting >some banks might choose to 
leap is needed and indeed Mr Nigel, intends! to tame. This can only makej Eroni int^est-free - current bear the -costs of paying 
"-, “ -- L- them more instead of less vulnerable to aCcoum balances, on the -- Broakes, the chairman, has been _ . _ 
hinting over-the past year that he is market movements; It is estimated, for 

another -Vkp ; to 97jp, ‘ example,, that the^ International .Cocoa itching for _ _ . . ..jr, Sesterday, shows tiie stockmarket' be¬ 
eves that -Trafalgar is worth, more 

without its- publishing-' interests than 
with; and with money in its pocket from 
the sale of its newspaper and publishing 
division to boot, there is’ the muscle, for 
a sizable 'acquisition financed-by paper 
and cash or a combination of the two. 

of 

interest on current accoonts 
**in the interest of improving 

careful (their) defence against a 

become their bane.. 
But it has almost 1,000 so 

called “Handybanks , at 
which banking business can 
be transacted,. in Coop 

Organization needs $400m to buy 
enough cocoa, a sum on which it may 
he hard-to pay the interest. 

The tin producers,- moreover, are 
' a much more.dangerous game. 

account 
.other. 

Ho- amount __ ,_. - -- 
explanation of their “free' cyclical, fall in profits when Stores, and a further 3,500- 
banking” concessions (trans~ interest rates fell, and avoid- odd cheque cashing points in 
actions are‘“free” provided a ing damage to their, public similar locations, 
minimum or average balance image in not appearing to It also has a highly 
-is left in the account) hay make profits in hard times”, automated, highly centra Used 
served to ease the publics But miring interest in one customer service operationi at 

‘.’■■•a- 

f 

**4-i’ 

J- 

The Comp’s lack of branches is proving a bonus. 

a mucn more.dangerous game, served to ease the public's gut paying interest in one customer service operation at 
Nobody, has ever gone against the nmcoar on 'this point. Their rMnp. trying a substantial Skehnersdale, through which ture on automatic teller 
market so expensively and escaped advantage, -when interest, rate of interest is another. At all .individual banking traits- machines , and other elec- 
unscathed. Ture, they can conm>l ^ **“ ““'<!» moment the clearing actions are: ranted. frame wonders. 

At .the ' moment the. demerger pro- production better than the coffee °f 1?tCi^f!~^ree i. ,cun~e?1 banks believe it costs them The netrasuJt is that itis 
posals that seem to be gaining CTe&ce ptSdSc^tAosiTafl Cafe o^niaatira S abOTt po5*& SSn *coSS 
begraoa^iquestions to; suggest that all collapsed ignomimously last year. Kis- gwern- Sr^t“rmSneTl^S^ than holders the Coop Bank is not 

mg tm prices also mean rising tax ment — a Conservative nioney transmission, couhtor the other banks can hope to a. competitor to be dended; 
government — of .the ‘“wind- services-and so on. achieve for all their expendi- ^ service is hkely to 

-this may be no more than a stratagem 
to get a better price out of Associated 
Newspapers when it tries' -to get; 

' agreement from. them . s to how the 

revenues from the Malaysian mines to 
the government with which to' finance j 
market interventioa. Nevertheless, es~ 

appeal, not only to existing 
customers, but also the th.- 
“great unbanked'* — the -h> 
per cent of the British adult 
Stipulation which does nc: 

ave a bank account. 
It is an appeal which must 

threaten the building 
societies too. 

on course with the Fed 
middle and .lower end- of" newspaper . tablishing a.large holding of spot fin is 
market should be shared. Certainly perilous,, especially ..when- the United 
Trafalgar has now hung up for sale sign States General Services Administration 
and -if it can* either succeed -with its is committed to running down its 
demerger plans and get the stockmarket stockpile. Sooner or later someone will 
to put a value on these interests, or have the wit and courage to go - - ' - 
perhaps draw out an offer elsewhere. It‘ the buying and so pricS the *Kibbie." lf 1 Washington-. worries-would open the fiscal, to narrow the underlying supply side magic his tax tight money than growth. Bur 
will be stronger bargaining position tin Should plummet the £21000 a tonne! ^u1 the start President budget deficit^Projem:ed_to cuts can stimulate the econ- he cannot control the Federal 
—*———■».? - ■_ _ -hi - ^ -I Reuatfs- budset nohev has AdimnistraQqn to retreat .widen in 1983 md 1984, tuny at the same time as the Reserve. Some people believe 

m._-V _ .!■ From its AarliAP iwmuw■tffwife- «.Ul.Mi«fTl% 1«A UhHmmui « Fpflpnil Poenmn’e rinUi that the RlOrC he tTlOS tO niay 
-primary 

with Associated, which is now in .a some thmk po$sible, the 
batter shape than -when the deal over • gtifrnff many other markets 
the Evening Standard was done. .■ ... 'producers. 

'Without the property which'provided 
Trafalgar with a fail-safe in the original w, . . ; 
deal with Beaverbrook, it is anyone’s UntlSil lelecOIQ . 
guess as to what the newspaper and the . . 
publishing fide is worth. Most analysts ■ ProbfelHS With 
would hot quibble with trading profits , . .. - - 
this year of up to £8m, but having made ' KilZny. hflflQS - 
more than £6m in-the first half this • 
implies a sharp second-half downturn. British Telecom still appears to be faced 
Moreover, with newsprint prices spiral-. - with a considerable- struggle .if it is to 
ling — the increase since sterling getits “Buzbybondsi" to^y.* Despite its . .—-— __ 
started to fall has added perhaps £12m efforts, together- with those of its ?n the contrary, ^a Wg unrasy • about expressing 
to Trafalgar’s costs — and-advertising banking’ advisers S. G. Warburg and 1 mtr?Jn ^Sdj *'?*?•“ Pri- 
showing Bttle improvement, things wffl strong support from the Department of ■WtB ™^rnaI “scusslons- 
get .worse <next:ryearjr and- meanwhile, fnfiustra the-plan fortiie bonds has yet forced w retrS^raxi' his • 
next May’s Sunday launch by Associ- ; to satisfy the Treafiiry. • promise to balance the “bud- 
ated threatens to cut the ground from -It has, of Gourse, taken a long time to get inT984. ^troniie^ ATKUlSOtt 
under the profitable Sunday Express, get the. Treasury to . concede the Outside forecasts show the 

' All the same Trafalgar should be able to principal of raising funds direct from deficit soaring to between 
garner .enough to cover the £15m cost -'the private sector (not. to mention the 580.000m .(41,000m) :and 

been'in danger of couidmg ?*■ earlier .over^qpthiiis- although he b eh eves a re- Federal Reserve’s tight - 
with the Federal' Reserve ** projections for govern- cessioxtrinduced increase in money policy is bringing on Mr Volcker, the mor^ 
Board’s commitment to fight ment borrowings, and push it government borrowing in the -down inflation. determined the Fed ebairmav 
"loney. . towards new d^rit-redudng coming, months is of little However, die Federal Re-- wD be. 

- ^ - ^g^. Bis n.esss.e SS’.Sfi.SBSif fi/SBt SLSt& 

... . . . disloyalty und bad judgment Adniinistration. and in par- result in reduced inflation. SF?11® case f°r arguing that 
Mr Reagan promised to cut m in^ong Jus . doubts about riSi?Se pSadenC.^f An attempt to pump up Fed Policy is already' too 

government Wowing, but the Prenden^s progr^me gSSaSl dmnandb? tax. SS^run? and that furthe? pro- 
m and spending, measures public.. >As a rwult other^SSSSSmtborrawiS^^ counter to this anti-inflation 8™“ ™ slowing money 
winch he has proposed imply. Administration officials are government Dorrowing. policy rather than comp- growth would be a bad thiraf 

1™1U,that0ttl5tSmOIS lementing ft as the President Although there is con- 
budget measures, which damxs* ' fusion in America as in 
would almost certainly have Mr Stockman still shares Britain about which measure 
to include tax increases, the> the President’s view that ot money is the most useful, 
underlying will rise fighting inflation is compat- and whether indeed any can 
next fiscal year and in 1384. ime. with strong economic be relied on, there is.fettle 

1 - .- _ .. ■ growth. But in his version doubt that the Federal Re- 
lloweva-, the ^Wesident the tirick is'accomplished'by serve has succeeded in bolc- 

garner.enuugu w.cuver ine tram cost me private sector tnor to raeauon jne rSSKMfL- It * Mid to be bad form in Scon?Tax- cuts, tEe* first ^J^ud^et ^olimf^whSi ti§it^STearfd VC° 
of Egress newspapers and'the f23m.it retocation of. tiie^ external'ffiianang| MShliSS -i®. became g^. lSt fotSst 'rates A senior Federal Reserve 

other 

paid-fox* Morgan Grampian if the limit, that.looks tobe implicit). But now 
property profit on the Standard site is that the .Treasury has conceded the 
also taken into account. Trafalgar is a principal, BT may well wonder whether 
- — its apparent - victory is to much .avail 

given the conditions attached to a bond 
issue. 

There .would seem tp be two main 
conditions. Number one is that money 
should not. be raised in a way that 
would constitute unf-'~ 
with the private sector 
that the issue should be constructed to 

company that likes to use 
people’s tax losses not its own. 

Commodities ’’ 

Will intervention 
collapse 
Current-efforts to support prices in the 
cocoa and tin markets, the one so far 
rather unsuccessful and the other so 

' far tumultuously successful, only serve 
to highlight the parlous condition in 
which commodity markets generally 
find themselves. It may be melodram¬ 
atic to see low, stagnant and falling raw 
material prices — a trend from which 
not even oil is" exempt — as 'the 
harbinger of a slump. But it is certainly 
true that the depressed state of wqrld 
trade, high interest rates and continu- 

and rising still in -1983 and that the present decline in effective in October, will so 
* ■- interest races is a result .of stimulate tbe economy as-to 

Mr Reagan s dramatic ges- the -recession .and so could almost-pay for themselves.' 
ture of dosing down the easily be reversed when the „ *»_ 
government for one day last economy revives. But this is - Furthermore, Mr - Jieagan 

.. -..Sm.rn.mmmm- _1__” J_9'_■__ __ ■ STiniM. IMSt TB3T C6 Will tra- week was aimed at winning common wisdom-among out- argue^ next, year ^ne will or ', 
extra spending cuts of a mere side economists. propose ; further domestic, difionaf budget balancing. 

apparently . more 
_ _naf budget balaj_m 

Board "Spending -ci^ of such nmgm- there is assumed to be , a 

for the -same -amount of official. commented a few 
money growth. days ago that the economy 

In either case, whether .^r°'^il3r„ifSfs of 
through supply aide tan cuts has brought 

on a recession which threat¬ 
ens to send unemployment 
back to its postwar peak of 9 
per cent of the work force. I: 
has already held the jobless _2_it__ t_!_r v_i . 

$2,D00ih. r _ ; •. ' "Federal 'Reserve 

hi^eSimife^g^miM vS SSSit’s^Sef ^ onlyOTact, thenu ^ncid flatjonary growth, which 

urfafr 'c^^nl^to^e^ionfo ES&C & &* SfSt?“JSTgoSSSmS? rate at historical high levels 

tnl^"rSfejSjrlp to sa^j-fispass-gsas,” 
income tax- cuts1 comes into wrong next year. as -1--' pace semng. 
effect. Meanwhile money •-£. They -think there^^is con-. 5“ 

real interest rates are stiii 
give Telecom an incentive to cut HsiSSST -• rates faffing even as the ^ ""“vSfcker "pi^bably extraordinarily high despite 

costs tp compmsate for thehigher cost «^Tfi^btpn. tS iid^bie^^ S fonSS np‘ . ' knows better. FriyraTKe- ri^UDfTP ”fmenL. f 
it will have to pay . for direct market Ukely result of such conflict- rates wffl rise with anv sign' There-are two major flaws serve economic forecasts for Meanwhile the underlying 

*« a^>;nW» fcu-u™. jug pofedeS S“ --’J - « Or r 
sharp rise 

*3Lfy£rpi.n'^ Ar^A^: ggjy1 alww uuw“s econoniy. spending cuts "do admmistratioiu although the per cent. Money ’growth on 
oimcrecession. - This ismuch more likely to not meet it - Reducing PrMidenFs chief economic the nmTowest measure it 

^ Stochmau.has seen , hagpeu, . Jr BSffSSSfSlfS JSSS S£u Jt a£°^ 

available on gifis if all goes well at w, STAtahiiSS; cS^^enfs W ?«t, <& to the Presi- ne^fore^__ heayear. 
TelKora over the long term. Whether he argued Erst for a smaDa rornug needs are rising nea •>“* dOTnl the „Th= squeeze fa tight, t-.r 
Warburg feels it can sell something to increase in defence spending year at- the same, time .as "“F-  Volcker can probably keep :• 
the market on less, generous terms and more recendy for some private, sector credit demand This is wrong. To the Irifo^real growth te nub SS J?yRnext ye?J».bu£ ir* 

borrowing relative to straight borrow¬ 
ing from central government. 
At the - moment it- looks as if the I 
Treasury sees Warburg’s scheme as 
being too generous, allegedly offering a 
considerably higher return than that 
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generation. 
The main victims, of course, are 

primary producers, among whom, it 
should be observed, are developed as 
-well as underdeveloped nations. The 

Business Diary: If it’s Monday, it must be London 

in' line ’with the' target of founder on sm .increase in budg<^e>ffl be inMM% brin^j&ed by £-* 
the economic recovery. moneteiy brakes applied by pires in January of that yeaV,' 

nopen timt me -pnouc revet- air muu vuititcr aas caueu The second flaw is that Mr . . *^le President nominates 
ation oJT Mr Stockman's repeatedly for . strong action Reagan supposes that with he WOTdd sacnfice his successor. 

would be a pity at the end of the day if SmSJS- 
Telecom is not allowed to have the F^SS lSSve officials Federal Reserve "chairman 
courage Of its convictions and at Teast hoped that the irablic revet Mr Paul-Volcker has called 
experiment. - •*««*. >C . *f. muuntaJTw ftw etmna a<-t<An 

Twice jo_ _ . . _ 
yesterday from desen _ 
the charms of'New York, for 
the British investor to ask an 
aide what day it was. 

Lindsay (the “YJ* stands 
for Vliet, his mother’s mai¬ 
den name),, first hesitated to 
ask Carlos Basualda. “What 
day is it today?” Minutes 
later he again asked Basual¬ 
da, the London representa¬ 
tive of the New York-chamb¬ 
er of Commerce: “Is today 
Monday?” 

Sounding like an Amen can 
package tourist doing ‘^Yero” 
ui two weeks is not quite the 
style one somehow expects 
from the urbane ex-mayor of 
New York, but then he had 
done tbe world m four 
weeks. 

■t&min- .. 
Homeward- bound: ' John 
Lindsay in London yesterday.' 

Today (Tuesday, if you’re 
reading this,' Mr Mayor) 
Lindsay returns home after 
visiting Japan, Hongkong, 
Singapore, Saudi Arabia. 
Israel, Egypt, France '— and 
London. - 

He’s campaigning not for 
himself "but for bis city, as 
the holder of a new honorary 
post, conferred ' on him by 

.Mayor Koch, that of inter- 
nauonal trade coaunissioner 
— as well .as doing some 
business for his law firm. 

Iindsay told me: “Fm not 
Titnning for anything, ! don’t 
wish to run for anything and 
win not rim for anything.” 

London, he went" on, 
should not be afraid, of New 
York banking’s going o£f- 

v shore this week The Euro¬ 
dollar market was growing so 
fast that NY’s gain would not 
be'London's loss. 

Speaking of New York’s 
“image problems”,' be said 
oneNY loss had turned out 
to be a NY gain. 

“When Johnny Carson was 
•' living in . New York and 
operating out of New York”, 
said Lindsay, himself a 
television star now, ‘*1 was" 
mayor and I used to get very, 
very irritated at Johnny 
because all his programmes 
were always teasing New 
York City and knocking it 
about and I was really ■ 
overstating the '-case.--Now 
he’s in California, he’s doing 
the thing to Los. 
Angeles.” 

Carriage trade 
Less, than a • month from today !ads: 
everywhere will be -unwrapping new toy train 
sets, given by doting dads ready to refive 
their own childhood. For upwards of £600r 
father, can buv the "real thine. 

A small, but increasing* number of 
individuals is apparently buying second hand 
British Rail-coaches; doing than up as a 
hobby and then leasing them to private 
railways. It seems rather like playing trains 

" on a grown-up scale- , . 
For example, .at Peak Rail, a private 

railway reviving the former British Rail line 
from Buxton to Matlock in Derbyshire, two 
groups of individuals have each bought an 
old coach which they are restoring and the 
raftway will run them once it starts operating 
in a couple of years.' 

Restoring coaches is “quite a hobby” 
among preservationists, according, to Steve 
Broadbent. a Peak Rail director, in the same, 
way that “some people will-do up an old MG 
car for fun and then run it about on the 
roads”. 

British Rail says it gets about a letter a' 
week from individuals wanting to buy its 
redundant raffing stock. It sells t>ff between. I 
2,000 and 3,000 coaches a year which it does 
not want, and as many as 100 of them find .7 j 
their way to preservationists, estimates John 31 
Ftm of British Rafl’s Derby office. There is fife after British Rail: locomotive No 

Second hand raffing stock brings in about 7S027 (4-64) ofthe Bluebell Railway in Sussex 
£25m a year to British Rail, most of it from 
scrap merchants. Unwanted coaches, locos _ . . . . • • 
and wagons are sold off by trader, but Fox However, it is the _ engines tiiat are the 
says British Rail treats preservationists as ^ scrap “i a. 
kindly as it can, -although it has abandoned and' if it is from a class that is still 
its formal system of giving them first pick \spS'es “iJS11- 
after the National Railway Museum in York. You could not buy muriMxfore than a mlddle- 

Fox also says he prefers dealing with for SHSrJSif"® a httle 
officials from preservation societies, rather shunter costs upwards of£14,000- 
than individuals, but those with an itch to working 
play grown up trains will find " coaches ®r^er: ffd coaches are sold off m a state 
casting between £600 and. £1500. J011 would not want to nde in,” says Fox. 

Sir Terence is back 
Almost three months to the 
day. Sir Terence Beckett, 
director-general of the Con-' 
federation of British industry 
was back at his desk yester¬ 
day. Sir Terence was taken ill 
during his holiday in Scot- 
land at the end of August and 
subsquently doctors diag¬ 
nosed that-he had become a 
victim of a subarachnoid 
haemorrhage — to you and 
me a leakage of blood from 

- one of the nervous, system 
bloodvessels. 
. Sir Terence said when 
Business Diary called to wish 
him well: “1 am delighted to 
be bade. 1 have had all sorts 
of good wishes from mem¬ 
bers and staff 

He continued: “We have a 
great deal to do." Uppermost 
in his mind no doubt is 
tomorrow’s expected mini 
Budget statement from the 
Chancellor of the Exchequer, 
which the CBI is likely to 
.find wanting. 

.Where it picked that daft 
slogan* *1the listening bank” 
the Midland brought doom 
upon itself a .torrent of “oh 
yes?” jibes each tone the 
bank leaned upon a customer. 
The latest I have come across 
is m the letters page of the 
Caernarvon & Denbigh Her¬ 
ald, which describes Midland 
as “the titanic tyrants of 
Threadncedle Towers."* 

Ross Davies 

The Antique Deafer & 

COLLECTORS 
DECEMBER ISSUE 

ChWaii pnaante • English On-glazed, 

mwftwmnra # Animats In landscape 

Tha laquar art of Japan • Japanese amis & armour 

The Gonzaga exhibition 

Britain's Leading Antiques Magazine £1.10 at 
Newsagents now. 

wfrom Cfly Magadnas (T7). Pare house, l65-ir7The Broadway, 
Wtmbiadon. London. SWtS. 01-543 si 33 

Ancon Insurance 
• •< FT 1' rr'T^-T?. -r*-) •: 
LJ i! f.' 

Increase of Capital 
The Board of Directors of Ancon Insurance Company • 
(U.Kj Ltd. are pleased to announce that, with e“ect from 
1 st January 1982, the paid-up capital of the Company v.iil 
be increased by an additional £2,000,000. Accordingly from 
1st January 1982 die authorised, issued and paid-up cs-itsl 
of Ancon Insurance Company (U.K) Ltd will fcs£5,C00,GCb. 
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Stock markets tax on 

Equities started the second some nervous 
leg of the account bn, a firm JU>ndon. with j> _ 
note yesterday, still hoping 'well below their best. In tfam&of a disaster asdeaKncs 
Cor a sharp redaction in longs, the lead was cut to £%, began on the USM wwrkrt 
domestic interest rates. while In shorts, the closing The price opened at 210p and 

Friday night’s strong per- lists showed gains of only £% lost ground-steadily through- 
form ance on Wall Street jn places! out the-day to reach ITSb.-at 
provided a favourable-back-' --- -- - - ■ - --— v-— --- 
ground when _ trading .re¬ 

camera mamtfac- to. the market fared a little, 
to- be :some- better/ Moray Firth, quoted 

AapdenfiiispectorofTaxes) 
' w BSldesley. ■ , - 
[Before Mi-Justice Ntnirse 

(Judgment delivered November 30] 

The transfer of assets between 

way of bargain otherwise than at 
arm s length — th^ marriage 

on 

Slimed in London with' job¬ 
bers1 pitches under siege as 
prices surged, ahead amid a 
new round of buying. Un¬ 
fortunately," the -• flurry ^ 
proved short-lived, with pric-- 
es soon drifting as investors 3p to Zli 
failed to keep up the momen- - 
turn. 
' The CBI’s latest economic 

surrey proved a damp squib 
and the market appears to 
have already discounted 
tomorrow’s mini-budget from 
the Chancellor. 

Attempts at a rally after 
hours also fizzled out when 
Wall Street returned sharply 
lower in the first "hour’s 
trade. The FT Index, having company 
opened 3J5 up, only to reduce IntorF“ 
the lead to one of 1.9 an hour 'Brady 
later, closed 4 4 up at 537.S, gS5SSteiPW« 
but Still 0.6 below the high of Country Gents a) 
the day. John Carr (F) 

The call for lower interest Evans, Leeds (D 
rates from Barclays Bank SSSlTSS% 
r.-cs the signal for another m * -. 
suroag run in the gilts Norwest Hobt (I) 
market, with rises of up to samndm ram (F) 
Vf* reported'in early trade. starttBEahiweCO 

But signs of a few early 

place on- ^ granting of a.decree 
nisi, was" a- -disposal- of' assets 

__ _ _ _ within die scope of me carnal 

Blue chips dearly reflected one stage,'before recovering November ^27 was- £124355m 
thTfluStoS^^f ’ A...:. 03,155 . bargains).. Active pn^-8™ 
the rest of the, market, --~v~- Z~T~ stocks ypst^rday, according:. r of the. 
although ■ most. prices did Then was a large seller of 5m to dfe Exchange Telegraph, provisions a_ 
mariagft to hold on to some of shares of'John Brown pester*' were: *' ICX, .Moray .Firth,' finance Act 1965, such, tcans- 
their gains. IQ rase 2p to' to of 77p. Brokers Jaihes Nimslo Int, Cariess Capel, actions were to be deemed to 
296p, tJnBeror 4p to 620p, Caajti completed the business. RTZahd RacaL . have been made for b enusider- 

eMinption from capital 
on tbe disposal of 
residences" bad no i 

From January, IS 
__ and on Jfobruary^. __ ^ 

. „-, „ , _— .I , „ -, a decree nisi of divorce was' lints the question fordetenni-. husband under section 22 til was 
under rule 163, quickly! «« - granted. At the hearnma consent nation was whether the tax was tobe taken afemuti u> the 
established itself ' at llSp.f aijr^irtag twyaMeb^. the husband onfte market value of Tharmteresr. 
before -ending 
102p. 

Ebuify ' ■ turnover 

2n to 145m, Bewaters -iolach nded' out _ 
I6p, Grand Metropolis .that ms was part o 

'by 
<kvc» banging 

lost* gro 
428p still 
250,000 shares 
the market. 

As - the market feared, 
trading in shares of Nimslo, 

at Sip,. 

_rj____ _ _ rump txacts amoUnted to2^J35, n 
tan 5p to l83p and Tate & from the recent rights issue of which Imperial _ Group at-' 

-Lyle 2p to 188p. Only Glnxo £24m. *The price dosed 2p up tracted 521. 
— **■* • Traditional options ' saw 

calls in new. option dates for < 
Royal Bank of Scotland on 
22p,'To Sc City On 2V«p, F &.0 
on 13); add Rothmans Int on 
7p. Doubles were' made in 

ortfer was made providing; inter 

the day atj ontbe granting of a. decree 

in the house forthwith .and the 
wife-undertook to. have.distri¬ 
buted frtftn her estate: a sum 
equal to half of (he eapricy in the 
property to,,the husband,should 

. Cariess Capef I actions were to be deemed to A 
RTZ atidRacaL I have been made for a consider .■"£» 

Traded options: Total conj «ion..thm. was ^equal^.the ^ 

transfer of his joint interest in 
the .property pursuant: to the. 
consent order made in 1976L on 
me spranting of a.detiree nisi for 
die m^sbiMion o£ his marriage. 

-Jit!'‘WM • agreed that- if. the 
hustramg was liable to Che tax it 
was to.be on half of a chargeable 
&fra of - 

. Paradoxically, it was not 
possible for.the husband to take 
advantage of the general exemp¬ 
tion fo paragraph 20 of schedule 
7 for disposals between husband 
and wife because that exemption 
only applied'to spouses who were 
during . ther relevant -year, of 

Mr 
Crown; 
person. 

c: 
ifii&r Sfn.a w the coi,biittd effect of ttctiw 22 

K McCall. for the disposal oF it to him should be SHtl i£i£2SS£?*!L^ 
»bj6r HMeslc ta *****«.B.fori 

provfeaons of paragraph 10 of equaLto the market ‘ dae of foe 
■4E-- the transatthm 

slightly to dose at 178p — a 
discount of 32p on the offer 
price. 1 . -■ 

The other tWo newcomers 

tax on 

were' 
on 60p and ICJL on Up. 

Latestresults 
SdM 

‘ • £n>- 
10.600.7) 

(I) ^401^) 

5J4> 20. 
37J , . 
87.1(93b) 
.11^00.46) 
6-54(6.42) 
28,4(24.6) 

Profits 
£m. 

. 017a(0.14) 
0.066(0.17) 
L4SB.73) 

t> 
-1.41(1.12) 

0-13(0.12> 
; l.gjl.75) 

llmSb) 
■ 0.17(0.22). 

1J1(038) 
0.8810.8) 

6-9(6.04) 
-(—> • 
4JZ3C4.il) 

15^67^(1434) 

33(10.69) . 

3=! 

ation..that, was equal -.to .the 
market .valuerof the assess sn- the - 
tune of the . disposal' ,anidL. die; 
amount of any dmrgeaUie gain 
calculated accordingly. "" '.j." 
. His Xordship so h# in 
'dbwhg an mipea! by the Croivh:- 
firom a. decision of the 'General 
Commissioners for.' Si Martin in 
til® Fields. He.;ordered that an _-j_ ici-™.”* -~-- — f,»—— wu» uwr- or assessment' i« 
assessment to- capital sans tax . . 8*V™e font, vfoone • the -parties - to- a 
for 1975-76 made on tbebusband, effect to financial tfgniwns or ■ temm&Smm '.. wece - "connected *“ afpeai- 
Major R.J. Hfldeslqy after the ^0pcrnr^ 8djHAU^«^‘ orders made persons”; then the disposal was to '-v u. jnin|1M;...i rhar 

^ ™™o 
jorndy a' dw^iog house, 21,, transfes: tax .legislation -Tlnis, the Crown, contended, IfjJSJceArt^ 

impact of die .capital; 
di ’ • 

. t2) 
to -thu; Act-provided 

1 Westmoreland Terrace, -Pimlico, 1 provided, by schedule 6 of the 
| London- -The- n«se .was-never Finance.. Act 1975 that dispo- 

, their .main 'reaadence ..and. the "rations far the maintenance of 

the disposal of the husband’s 
interest itt’ the property -on the 
making of tin: decree nm was by 

Solicitors: Solicitor - of Inland 
Revenue. ■ 

ut Signs OI a tew early Dividends in this table are shown net of tax on pence per share. Elsewhere m Business .News dividends; 
pro lit-takers. on tne uni tea shown on a gross basis. To establish gross ixmltiply the net dividend by 1-428. Profits are shown pretax s 
States bond market produced earnings are net, a Loss; b For seven months,- c Adjusted for-scrip issue. 

rwest 
dc-isMes In 

laalf 
By Paul MaSdment 

Norvvest Holst, the _ civil 
. engineering and building 
cosstructicn group, has more 
than douMed profits at: a 
pretax level at the half-way 
stage reflecting in part a 
stemming of losses at -its 
troubled Marshall • Andrew 
Holdings subsidiary. 

Pretax profits for the half- 
year to September 30 were 
£1.90m, against £834,000 for 
the seven months to Sep¬ 
tember 30 a- year, earlier, the 
15S0 figure inculuded a loss 
of some £3C0,000 by Marshall 
Andrew. The group says the 
subsidiary is now trading 
profitably. 

Group turnover was 6.4 per 
cent lower at £87.1m, reflect¬ 
ing the further slimming 
down of the group which 
sorted after the loss in the 
year to end-March 1980. The 
company says it ’is more 
efficient as a result and this 
is hown In its profits per¬ 
formance. 

The half-year figure in¬ 
clude an extraordinary dbt of 
£S5,C*K) for more redundancy 
payments in the period under 
review. Jobs have been cut 
out at a rate of one a day 
over the past year.. 

Alter extraordinaries, 
minorities -and preference 
share interest, retained earn¬ 
ings were £ 1.52m. against 
£ 1.04m .a year earlier. Nor- 
west Holst is wholly owned 
by Dunham Mount Holdings. 

Firm action in cutting trading profit, alsp staged a 
costs and disposing of two recovery, up by around 36 
lossmaking subsidiaries has per cent to £1.74m from 
.paid off for footwear and £1.28m. The improvement 
automotive - components was also helped along by a 
manufacturer- ' Chamberlain fall in interest costs of 65 per 
Phipps, when pretax profits cent, from £555,000 to 
virtually doubled to £1.4m in £336,000. 
the first half. - • The shares rose 4p 

Turnover rose to £32.4m day to 47p, their 
from £31.9m in the six point this year: 
months to September 30, and Mr Brian' Chamberlain, 

treSntton Ciynmou 
Before Mrjusiice Walton 

- [judgment delivered November. 191 
Bin Lord&hip Ttemlffigd to 8 

commons commissioner, .m -^ques¬ 
tion as to- tbe validity of the 

. registration as common land of a 

.tract of land known jis Enclosure 
225, Sutton Common, tjtimborne, 
Dorset, in-the land, section of the 

.Dorset, was 
teretf as common land, as unit No 
CL' 141 fa the land section of the 
register mamtamed.by.the Dorset 
County Council, pursuant to. an 
application made oh November 1. 
19bS tar Mrs Ruth Coiyer on 
behalf of 'the -Ramblers' Assoc¬ 
iation, Wessex area. 

chief executive, said yester-1 register of common land main.- .was 
day that ‘ the ' position had1*-—* ^ J—r^“L“ - ^-—= 

roved as a result of 
the 
as 

_ working capital, 
in cash myi .cutting 
expenditure. But the 

company was stiH in the 
thrall of depressed market 
conditions, though it- .was 
going ahead with its plans to 

. improve its trade links with 
rhrrw. 

On Jtily 22,1969, an a 
ns. made .by Mr T. E 

possflile, that the registration had 
been properly made. 

ffis Lordship fully appreciated 
that'.' in' many cases . xt would 
mean, as. ia foe-present case, that 
a person'who bad no entitlement 
to-be" beateL uiufer ihe regu¬ 
lations^ would, have to be heard. 

In the present'case,-: once Mr 

_ _ _ .by Mr T. H. Butler to 
tamed by the Dorset ■ County register ‘ .rights .of .grazing,- 
CounciL He held that the turbary and estovers over part of 
commissioner was wrong in'~tlm land-mtinided.-in‘the regis- 

Profit recovery underway at WGI 
After the hefty drop in -SpS^8-*0 September 30 were Hankev 

results in 198081, WGI of Q-52m, against £3.62m the 
Cheshire ■ is starting to re- previous year..Sales rose by 
cover. Pretax profits reached W P« cent . to f24An, “ 
£885,000 in the half-year to reflectmg a 21 per cent 
September 27, compared with uureasem the secopd half. -SUSSSL C • SSS**?* ^mre 
£801,000 in the smnlar period. The dividend for the year P^'cnuum account • from 
of last year and just £249,000 “ being increased to Z-AOp 
~ - " *   VrfKc oniner 9 AQ Tfco- . _ .   . _ 

nies oh November 20. 
The amount of the re¬ 

treating, the matter as .a dispute 
arising., from objections msed 
rather. 'than questioning the 
validity .of the registration as a 
whole, and in exriuding die 
evidence of die. applicc ts. 
Robert Thorne "Ltd, who-had 
objected only to certain rights of 
common, which, as it- appeared to 
them, were -bei 3' 
their land axid.i 
object to the entry of the^land as 
common- land id foe land section. 
The registration bad been made' 
by Mrs Koch Coiyer, on behalf of 

„ . . ... Ramblers'. Association, Wes- 
An order of the High Court f** “**- 

T-—' m  - "• 1 . Miss Sheila' Cameron .for the 
miiicantx Mr Vivian R. Chap- 
manfor-Mrs Coiyer. 

.‘vwu - . Fm to *776*531 was filed 
for the whole of 198081. gross, against 2.09. The t^,R^gl^rar_°f-Compa-1 section 
Turnover for the half-year shares gained 3p to 66p 
rose from £2AJm to £28 An. „ ■ > Y ’V > - 

An unchanged mrerimdxvi- ElTaDS Of Leeds m 
dend of 4J8p gross is being Stfll making progress1 after rf 

if the improved last year’s best-ever figures, £H7JS3K?M 
trend continues, • the board Evans of Leeds, a property ® December 31 
expects to return to the IT'*' ~ 
80 final dividend levelof 7. 
gross, _ compared with 

30. 
The interim dividend- is 

being raised from an 
adjusted 0.89p to l-42p gross. 

tranon, but'not over any part'of- 
the .iand _ claimed by. the. present 
applicants. Robert Thorne Ltd. 
Objections were entered by the 
Merffrcott Trust and by the- 10th 
Earl of Shaftesbury, as freehold 
owners :of parm: of the land* 
.against the registration.' of. the 
land as common land in the land 

claused over - section of the neiiter, md fay 
had failed to Robert Thome Ltn in me rights 

section. 

It was unfortunate, from their 
point of view; that Robert Thame 
Ltd did not also object, to the 
registration in the land section. 
But it was clear that their notice 
of objection was ' compiled 
without the benefit of legal 
advice, and that they might well 
hove thought that by objecting'to 
foe only advene right' which, as 

.duKretibn'Mhaher.lni proceed to 
consider the validity of tire 
registration1 in so formas it-was 
not chrilenged by the^ections 
.specifically model, and mat. the: 
'commissioner had-exercised that 
discretion in !the present case and 

' had concluded that he should not 
.look further into the .status of 
'other .portions. oT CL141. The' ri-jns were- out -of the 
xomunssiouCT, m4e stated case, ^ on|y mawr in which 
said that Robert TSorne Ltd was tflf registranon Ur the 'bud 

be good 

(SX 1727). tobe heard on-tiie.hmd ^.“c^nffof 
section of the register. V m hi re Box Hitt Common «1980J 

- M5ss<^meronanbmitted timt it Ch 109),--wlticb-required that at 
was not a matter of discretidn for flie daic..^ rejostration all the 

. foe commissioner, -;bat - was . famd.slsraM- be m the ownership 

_ fight- -commissioner 
to be heard; but the proceedings fact that there appeared to be no 
before the commissioner not fewer-than, three owners of the 

a.mere Es"inter parte^ he land.. , 

- L™. ~.The commistibner.said in the 
me present cue^ ihavBi J*™ case stated that “it appeared that 

from 
so 

fitiKnginMqdu^if hehadfifled hr 1951Tborne 

Registration Act ^—■ _ „„- . , „ , - .. .. _. 
that the onus of establishing the'**** <* registration 
validity of tfie registraikm was' The objections- not. being 
idaced on -the 

mpart 
81’s 4wZ8p final 

WGI covers civil engmeer- 
process engmeering and 

ustrial activities. 

meMng It, 
and it iris not for the JaufoKner 
to. establish, negatively, that the 
riQits-claimed were .not. properly 
daimed-.TheAct’s provisions had 
resulted "fn* t'-crop^ef clamng 
which were, entirely without 

John Carr 
Hkkmg Pentecost * 

Although the turnover of 
A record second* half* at Tricking Pentecost rose from 

John Carr (Doncaster), the £5.74m to £6.36m in the half- einery manufacturers, part- year to September-30, pretax 
offset a poor first half, but profits were virtually un- 

profits for the year still changed at £130,000, against 
dipped 2J8 per cent, despite £127,000 last time. 'An 

The 
withdrawn, .the matter" was 
referred to. Mr L. J. Morris- 
SmMit one "of the commons 
commissioners. • - Me - Butler’s ■ 
rights dairn disappeared- "iu tiip 
course Of foe hearing. 

There was left fair cousHer- 
merit. and 'some of those, had as :***9lt * the .rOTahung - natm, 
a result of subsequent provisions which was of ooterse-whether the 

-_ - - I of the Act became. .final and registration or vCX141. shpuld .be 
under the^provisions of I intfimrntahfc. ■confirmed Ip the land section on 

the Companies Act, 1980. . J gfc Lordship- w persuaded7 ft* bj¥s . fend' was 
that it was never Parliament’s “waste mud-ox a manorL 
intention . .-to >.. facilitate the 
establishment of .end * " 
claims hi -that vny.; 
Parliament had-- counted-*:- on 
landowners’ ’• self -interest to 

un¬ dipped _ _ _ _ ____ 
higher sales. changed interim dividend- of 

Pretax profits for the 12 285p gross is being paid.1 

et- m 

Cci^modfties 
U~~ ;rmwMy 
rcrrrn wa-.->u>jdv — .■uu-monii.— 
i . ■iMii- I-.!>.i, 'i'lou .u-si.jO. 
r:-»r«' n- inis-. ,^hri-b' • ji) SiIcj: 
li: «•;.< '■ .tin-1) standard Mlh- 

( IV l!«rt— nignltit. KWC-til: 
•_.i. .. Nil l-•u"*-' Mumlng. — Higher 
•i- -i: * i- i-.h -.!• JU. llirvr mnnlha 
■. .j :rti-rr..Oo. si-nu-incni. ssaT.rjO. 
*- ! ■• ii.nj . t.innt-5 lUih aiandjrd 
i ihrM1. HHinii™. 
■ 41 s I'SlIi-mml. 
. :-.unri-.. 

Ti:: i rjss: thrgi- inonlba 
«.i-.-L — If* -rnonii.—Mjndard cash. 
j.:t... .if.m .t lonnr Ihrw monlhi 
• S.i1i-s. ..:!TO lolinn. High 
nr.ii,. r.ish '-...‘^iO-oO. ihrrt.- inonlTn 
...'.."j. ,j 'inti'... Nil laniu.-^. Morn* 
mi — Si..nif.irrl i .nil i:ll.4rrfJ-nO. tnn*p 
i-i..»ti-. • •: 4-j>)-i..-iiti scuiomi?ni. 
■ lonm-s. Wish 
•■rm. . r.:-.H S.S.4MI-I.O. in roc man I It-.. 

.. 4*«» sa-MH-mvni. ca.4(jO. 
i.-.- Nil liuini-^ MiuMPora lin «■ 
i.. -i SM.Vi.o4 .1 nlrul. 
I rr.3 i..’. mr.nlii-r — AMrmoon . _ __. _ 
i v.,i nvriniinr' ihw months >(is<«nup*ribi 
. .... II.4T II. 1 SjlfH. 4.4US lonnin. SUGAR — The London dally price Of 
Hi r.im — I'.nli C.irii-uU W: Itirrr ■'»« ",wi» £3, higher aL IlMilhr 
. ..—*7S-* Drier, was unchanged ca.SO 

at ElTl.so. (mures is nor 

ner lonne: Urw monilu. £589.50- 
90-00. Sales. 2.025 Ionites. Moralng- 
—-Cash.  £3fc2-o4; three 

menlhs.£S8d-85. Settlement. 1364. 
Sales. 2.425 tonnes. 
NICKEL was. qulctlv (truly — 
A fin moon. — Cosh C2t>OO-270O_ner 
ion no: ihrre monUim £2690-2700. 
Sales. 242 tonnes. Morning. — Cash 
vcuTS-aO: three months JC26SO-9S. 
striiimirni. £2080. Sales.. 180 tonnes. 
msmatR 
su.Ao-aa 
March. 
so. 10-56.20: Jnly-Sepi. _ .. 
Orl-Oee. 62.60-62.70: Jan-Maich. 
66-66.10: AprlI-June. 69.40-69 20: 
July-Sent. 72 10-72 20. Sales: 15 al 
live innnes: 1.17 at 15jonnes. 

1064; March 1065-1064: May 1060- 

18Sg! nSv" 
lots including 54 options. 
COCOA (C per meu-tc Innl — Dec 
1.0*15-1.087: Mar. i.090-l.Q9L: May 
1.099-1. U»; July 1.112-I.Ho: Sept, 
j. 121 -1.122; Dec. 1.150-1.140: Mar. 
1.1^8-1.150. Sales: ZJ 56 lots 

px- including one opiion. ICCO prices: 
dailyi NOV.27I 9S.96C: Indicator price 

— (Nov ooi 5-day average 92.5oc. 

MAIZE. 
ember £128 
£129.50; j__ __ 
coaai qnoted. South Africa white and 
XrllSXL1Pocc,nh<!’.r 885 actlw. 
BARUTV.-i-Cngilsh reed fob: Decern- 
ber £106 seller Scouish east coast: 
December £VQ7 cast coasl. An rtf UK 
unless Slated. > 

EliO.'iS: septr£iOO.«K »Ue 
Ion. - _ 
WHEAT:—Jan 
£111.45: Mays. 
September £106 

OMAL PETROLEUM 
SXCHANCE is OS per tonnel: Dec. 
526.75-526.50; Jan. 526.75-326.50: 

unary 
May 

c 169. 

Laporte Industries 
Laporte Industries " is' de¬ 

veloping proposals for the 
modernization of ■ its pro- "“““"“f** , • »**”"* •« 
doedo, facgjfe, m rJES: 

^ D“ 'mk*. f* **■“ 
Bentonites. When complete. Section 5(6)' provided -that 
the project *wiD involve .an “Where an' objection is made, 
expenditure of £4m. then, unless' the objection, is 

withdrawn, -or the redstutioii 
cancelled before the end of such 
period as may be prescribed, the 
registration authority shall refer - 
the' matter to- a' commons 
commissioner”. What was thus to 
be refa-ed to die commissioner 
was not the dispute anting from 
the making, of an objection, but 
the validity of the regutratioo 
pot into question by foe objec¬ 
tion. _ 

__ In the present case, on January 
“2S2P 111969 * tract of land kmhm as 
HT^ffie higSUt^pSS I Sutton Common, Wimborne, 

JuL 323.00-525.76. Sates: 466 lou o) 
JOO lonnr, each. 

AOtonno&cach. 

. t—Brighter Alums-were nrm.io 
dearer, bur plainer soru wore irregular 
and •ometjmes lower. A low .ef 
28. ISO .packages ym on offer al the 
weekly auction. Baal Africans were 
firm, white, central Africans wen 
Irregular with soma withdrawals. 
Coyions mat a • sr' 

Rspssm trqsj._ 
reaUaadwaa 174o for air Assam (bon. 

toatoss.hhn^ adduce .any 
raes^itev^eiice.. . ■ _ did not even purchase, from the 

Ahsrnatividy ifit mss matrar lord of die manor.' His Lordship 
of discretion, then the com-' lodk the view that haring reached 
mjstionerv.had material, staring - that.pdtiiion.it was. as a matter 
him in the face which clearly of law, -the commissioner’s clear 

duty ..to-require Mrs Coiyer to 
itiori, and1 prove her case.; 

tfUftistrLlfsP & properly be exerased. - r - ocOooa, the first to confirm die 
. This case therefore raised,, registration .without requiring 

faurly aniLsquarely^foe problem.- ..Mrs Coiyer to prove her case, 
wheel raced with such a situation, and the second whether to admit 

. what. course the connniiridneir . evidence,from Thorne, and that 
ought .'propeily-to •take, h was in exerriting his discretion under 

.apparent son comes, of --three dioie heads he had not erred in 
■ derishms. . of - diffttent ' cqm-’ point qf low. ' ! 
nnssioners, as to Tndeboxongh . ■ j' . 

Mm and other conmnDS «- ^cepJ 
' Ronton, -Norfolk? tbs to Cock “tf -. 4udiaal tribunal of 
Moojv !Rrompton by Savwton, whi*^er nature, utdess ex- 
Noxxh' Yorkshire: mid s coastmoed - hjr statute. 

It -oald apMar flat th. 3 
correct course for the, com- °9 uuUMumy or af roacn- established 

. missioner at-that st^e -would' Basically the matter was «-V«ry would be directly material lo the 
hare been to call on Mrs Coiyer Smqde one; die jnms of proving--issue'in hand. Even where all the 
to show (i) what- was the manor _ his- case . was upon the parson persons entitled to be heard were 
in question and (n) what lands malting registration. Once die m agreement as to the decision to 
were comprised in.diaf manor. , registration required confir- ~ 

. What die rommisrioner'did was " mation he must lie prepared to 
' to Consider rfae matter piecemeal, . establish his case, 

as if what was before him was _ am 
not the registration of CL141 as a T ^ 
whole, but sunpfy two quite f? 

-separate disputes, -one between F* the harden of proof was to 
. dte^Medi^ma Trust and the ** Tbx raut* depend 
Rambtar^Association, and one -"F011 Precisely how the matter 

.between die Brad of-Shaftesbury. m«tiy particnlar 
add. the. Ramblers* Association. 

-That fopeared to "his Lordship to 

^^roach. *; foftirnwtion- widrii - was ' either subinissioixs on then- behalf as to 
w - - - before*him or was sougteTDo. be " the ownership of such. land, the 

:of 

be given, the commissioner was 
not bound to decode in those 
terms (see regulation 31).... . 

Accordingly it' appeared that 
the only course which the court 
could properly adapt was to remit 
the matter back ra -the com¬ 
missioner ro hear and determine 
die validity bf the registratiqs m 
CL14L so for as. a. affected land 

. But if it was borne in-upon the -riazmed by .Robert Thorne Ltd. 
altoeether a. wram ^commistioner, as the result of . and ^ to hear' evidence and 
aiLuis^uira «. wiw6 fofbnnatioir which--— —•—*—=- 

■ Mr Chapman accepted that, 
pursuant to section 5{6L iriiat 
was referred to the comunssidner 
was xhie validhy -or invali£ty of 
the registration as a whole, but 
be sought to urge upon the . court 
that . the commissioner had. a 

placed before bint,-and-which if 
correct, was' relevant, that die 
registration, was ' questionable 
then be should, in his Lordtifo’s 
opinion, msist that the bur dear of 
proof - was discharged to. . his 
satisfaction, so as to establish, if 

lordtinp of-the manor in which it 
was situated^ and the consequen¬ 
tial effects-- 'thereof J on1 the 
prfoosod registration. : 

■Sofidwis Withers;-Mr--F Clay- 
den, Henley-on-Thames- - 

-radian in's 
.loadii-r —.iricr- 

_J**t lonnu: 

j..... j :-jU- 
z::ic 
r 7f ii - - . _ .. . 
in^-i tnnni’-.. '.luti Wifl ua. Sdln. 
4 if -ii h'lmi'i Mnrninu —Co:.). 

- n.-.-1 -..i. ilin-n manlbi. L4 il- 
;:»:ili-nu-nl. £441.50. Mlo. 5.5t<0 

ritinUM »4I JI £205 Ml |S402> d 

f'Lvia h.i, njilrr—Dulllon market 
■ h-, i-|'.i —Spot. .11“ BOp per 
lr,-v i I'miiil Si.iln n-nii 
«,• .HMlepl. ,;jn f^ii- Ihrre mnnlta. 
.1.. .j.'i i;.-|7 'ii.it i, ii\ mamlu, 
■ I j.'.t' -i «:. .'or »" opp >'Mr. 
r : -a-.'i i ■ .ie > Ldp<iup Mpi.ii 
I ii-.—-llv 

Iltn-P imnlh-. 4C8-2*lp. SJlr*. 57 
its:-, u. id i.'.’ii iroy wuncf* r*rh. 
r.vrr-s»—C.:.T|. 4l‘»-2'JB: Ihrwf 
int 4.V -O-lD. bvlllriEPtil. «JUp. 

—cjiii vr.o7.rrfi-6a rm 

-,_rrtc* of 
“n« — - _ - 

while*' 
higher al KiTi.rjo. mium is per 
i dii nr >: .lan £165-166.25: Mar. 
IM.79>IA7 SO: May I70.05-I70. lO: 
Au-0. 175 15-175.20: Oei 177.50- 
177.75: Mar. 185-184. Sates: 5.7 
lots. ISA once* dally 12.75c: I. 
average 11.94c. 
SOYAUMAN M1AL: tc per lenwi. — 
ore . 124.10-124.50: Feb 126.40- 
126 50; Apl_ 128.40-128.7D: Jne 
129.ho-150 50. Aug Z50.50-152.00: 
Orl - |.11.50-155.00; Dec 155-158. 
sale* 9b lots. 
CRAIN iTbr Baltic >.—WHSAT- 
—Canadian _w«iem red spring ■ 
unqumed. US dark northern spring 
No. 2. 14 per oral: December 
Ell 1.25. January 112 25 I 
coast seller US hard winter 
ceni unquoted. EEC_ 
letfd rob. Oecomberfill1_ 
roast. January-March £114 paid and 
seller cast cum. 

rd winter !o-'a per 
i unquoted. English 
£110,25 seller east 

banks helped'-the market to 
close slightly higher, despite 
a mixed performance all day. 

The Dow Jones industrial. Regi|Jia T Gregory 
average closed up 3.04- points I „ 
at 888.98. Advances led I LSgj,"2SB 

New York, Nov 30.— Re- declines by around 980 to 580**** Justice 

Wall Street ‘Middle ground’ in burglary 

newed takeover speculation 
in. the energy sector and 
prime rate cuts by two major 

rnr 

and volume rose to some 485 
minion shares from 32.77 j 
million on Friday. 

Allied Gnea 
AIUMSWB 
AUla CJuiowra 
Alcoa 

47 
SS 
ia*« 

Am Airllna 
Am Branda 
Am Broadcast 
Am Can 
Am Cia 
Am tiec 

r (i i<- GREECE 
• V.'i? are the largest Department Store in Athens. Greece, 

located at the very center of Athens. Our turnover 

exceeds 2 billion drachmas a year. 

• \\c sen more than 60.000 articles from all over the 
world. 

• i.7? sesk to import any article from any country.' 

S'j.lcile for retail sale. 

a iVe are interested in receiving samples, photos, or 

cjsanptions. with pnceiists. 

• Payment to be effected by drafts in foreign currency. 

Please address your inquiries to Mr. G. DESSYLAS. 
f.’'rzhandising Director, MINION DEPARTMENT 

ETC.iES S A. 
ic. Paticsian str., Athens - Greece. 
i~cf Sin!. References, wnie to National Sank qf Greece, 

r..::i rpc.is - Athens) 

The largest Department Store of Greece. 

ig« 

.« 
S: ]*• 
CO 

iaMMiiy m~ Si 
SS3a 
BaafatH FMdl lVt U>* 
Bodll 9A 57V 
BcihMnw&Ml 0) 0* 
■•rir- 

Am Kit KOI 
Am SlandaM 

Urn ¥ 
Aura 2C0i 
A-dilmd ou 5ft 
AanucBKhfMid 4ft 
A«*_ 1ft 
Amh Ptedncts. Sft 

£ 

I Grp 
Control Diu - 
earuhn GUM. 
cpc loan 

Dart A Kraft 

SftWSl- 
-SR 

Dnwr In4 3ft 
□uM rarer = 
§■ ■ «g- 

iSSS.^ A 
snf&'cti Sv 
Egnoaut Ufc 1ft 

& a 
RMteBM .. Uh 
Fn Orl cup 2ft 
PM lntnoBocp 39 

PM Nat Baata 
FK Pm Cup 
W _ 
CAP Carp i 
Oea J_ 
(ten Food* 
Gea Mina 3ft 
Gen Mann ST 

Gca .Tin 35 

SarattPBcUlc 31V 
G«nr ofl e» 
GHtetnr 3ft 
Goodrich 3ft 

3T 

% 

tee 3ft 
Grice ^ 4ft 

8USBSS**.* 
Gnuzunu Core SB 
Cu(f Oil ■ 3ft 
Gulf A Wat 17 
H0UBH.J. as 
Hi 

ssssfcS1^ 
3ft 

U 

SS 
Jhs Walter 
JoUMB 6 JOhA 
KMaer Ahmls 
XnrWcCM _ 
UsUwrip Clark 
K Man 
KrtMT 
ut!V. cmp 
unaa 
Lockheed 
LotiorSure* 
itamHBuomr 
UanvUe Cp • 1+ 
Uapea 35 

assraSL.1! 
Kirtia Katlaua 34 
IfeDmuiB . 3S 

KSc s 
SKilte* # 
Uotuamo Tt 

ms Dwnm 
ttai KcaSDC 
KalAiMl, 
Harfoltt Wan 

ZSBSS* 
Ocddeaial PK 

FcunuJ. C. 

PMIJM Dodsc 
Pump Uorra . 
Phillips Petrol 
Polaroid 
PPG ted 

Scan Itnotluck 
Shell Oil 
Shall Trads 
StenO Co 
gwyip 

»^calEdtnm w 
Souhoni PadUc 4ft 
sorthen Bijr Oft 

SM OfllThB 
Sterling Dnv *23 

~ f£-a 
Teledpao" iSj. uSl 

a 
Texas East Cbrs 3ft 5ft 
T«WlnM 7ft 7ft 
T«U* DHUtla 31 21 

?sr p 3? 

* UAL tec 1ft lft 

SSMeCwp-f 
MESf -B % 

Bsnara. s a 
^ § 

tategha Eke 2ft a 

m m 
Woolwwui IS • 1ft 
Xerox Cm 2ft 4ft 

Prices 

[Judgment deliveredNoveraber 23] 
A person whose part m a 

criminal enterprise involving the 
burgling of a awefling house «nrf 
the removal of . property had 
more the appearance of a handler 
Phan the thief could. saJH be 
convicted .of theft, and thus of 
. jf the - jury were 

that with the requisite 
dishonest intent be had “appro¬ 
priated” or taken part in the 
appropriation of another; per¬ 
son’s 
Sy a 
appropriation of property had to 
be determined by the jury having 
regard to foe rirctunsrances of 
the case. There could be more 
than one appropriation .within, 
section 3 (1) of the Theft Act 
1968. 
_ The Court of Appeal (Criminal 

| .Division) refused an application 
fay Jon Paul Gregory for leave to 
apptial against his conviction, at 
Canterbury Crown Court on 
March 5 before Judge-Streeter 

to the' 
and Barry had opened the door to 
them. He had singled out the 
jewelry, for further. examination 
cud paid a deposit on it. He'bad 
left wish T«my,'taking the jewelry 
with him. He had had no reason 
to and had not suspected that he 
was involved in a dishonest 

. transaction^ 
. Hk Lordship qM -that there 

had therefore, been one ‘single 
and uncomplicated: issue: had-the 
applinnt1 Inpn mffrnilii.y to Steal, 

committed burglary - -rather by 
himself or with another- ' 
trespasser, entering the 

there had been- an 

applicant of -burglary.' It lay, he 
-had said,, in between straight¬ 
forward burglary and an 
acquitl-d. 

He had explained what he 
meant by the “middle ground” 
by saying that if the applicant 
had gone to the bungalow wife a 
gniliy mind as a fence' to buy 

Mr Andrew Speaighr for' the 
applicant; Mr Nonzuui'Patterson- 

| for the Crown.. r " - - 

LORD ^JUSTICE WATKINS, 

the court some concern.' Section1 the 1968 Are -The question’ of 
3 (I) of' die 1968 Act defined whether, when and by - whom 
^appropriation” as: “Any, as-there had been an appropriation 
sumption hy a person-of the of property-had.always to. be 
.rights of an owner amounts to an' determined-by- the -jury' having 
appropj-mtion, and this includes, regard - to the circumstances or 
where-he - has' came by the the case;: 
property - (mnocendy or oot) - In the-case of burglary of a 
without stealing it, any later dwelling house and before any 
assumption of .a right ta it -by property was removed from it ir 
keeping or dnling with it as might consist of a continuing 
owner.* ... - - process and involve other a 

In R a Pitham tmd-Hohlj Lord - sgigie - appropriation by .one - or 
Justice Lawton bad saidr "What more persons or a number of 
was - the . appropriation \ in this i amprcgyriaiions ef the property in 

_case? The jury found that die thejhonse by several persons at 
"ga» - two appeHants had. bandied' the different times' during riiA ‘ami* 

_ _ .. property after.' TCIbnari -had inrident. If that were not a 
The judge had, however, in his., stolen' u...What Jrad Mfflman correct exposition of the law of 

summing up, introduced .what ha 'done? He had assumed the rights* appropriation; startling .and dis- 
caSed the .“middle . ground” of the owxier. Ho had done that' tnrbing conseqtienoes could arise 
circumstance^ which^fite'-jury when he took the two-appellants out of -the- presence of two or 
would be entitled to convict .the to [the housel, xbbtred. them the: more- trespassers in a, .dwelling 
-,s-* *-’-’* *— ' -and nrrited tbem to buy -house. . 

y wanted. He-was then Tfos a person who ndghr have 
as the owner. He was then " more the appearance of a handler 

m the words .of the statute ' than the tmef could nevertheless 
assuming the-', rights of the 

owner*.. 
“The moment hd did' that" he 

appropriated- [the} -goods to 
hmueif. -The appropriation was 
complete. .After tins appropri- 

Ihai had been the fohstance of 
tivo the, judge’s direction, to the jury 

nrrmmfntTn .t,, -J-vjp.T “ .P1® abfot .foe “middle ETOOlld . ft 
Per?a?ien?V wwdsfof section 2L, an; dealinz - bad teen an accurate and dear 

stiD ;be' 'convicted -of theft, and 
; thus; ofbnrglary, if thejury -were 
satisfiM that .with the "requisite 
dishonest intent be had appropri¬ 
ated' or. taken part, in the 
appropriation, of another’s goods. 

ing.the owner of them) as" 
status had been as one 

Alcu Altunin 
Al bum Steel 
MUTetephauB 

ls&S?5fS? 

saa-is-w 
* 

Imperial Oil 

acsvinrat Jft 
a • 
73 

1ft 
(UjS*iL!i Uai|!iutSift <u*trttmt*<”- > 11 Ktrltet dated. ■ Mre Irate. «niit. 

court, said that properly worth 
&MM0 had been ■ stolen "from-a 
bungalow, and.another £15,000 
worth had been stacked in the 
hall apparently ■■ ready • for 
removaL 

The applicant’ had bemi .found 
| .in possession of foveral hundred 
pounds* worth of jewelry, pan of 
the stolen property. ‘ 

in evidence, he had said that he 
was innocent both of burglary' 
and of handling stolen property. 
He has sought to explain hk 
possession of. the - jewelry by 
saying that die. day before .the 

. burglary had taken ; place he had 
' met two men, Tony and Barry, 
i Tony knew that he was a general 
dealer. Tony saM that one of his 
parents had died and that he was 
clearing out their bungalow. He 
had owned the applicant to go to 
it to see whether there was 
anything that he would like to 
buy. The following day, he and 

rjc.fos . with die goods-lkt the course of-explanation -of factual -dreum- 

a^/Catr ? casE* foetefbre, of whaf lmght applicanr-had then they been so 
^ hisfnmanewmamewgri-- j&dednp-findSeig- 

aa-°tL 'B?t every ap^^i- v The court added titiit it was 
^jee would be neither here nor anon under foe 1968 Act-need be. desirable that counsel, should be 

,l • was instantaneous. In : told fay die radge before speeches 

_ T°e appedL.'.wens, couduct of a'persoitxow 
rater alia, that the judge 'had particular arriAy Tr i^ e.__ 
been wrong to direct foe pory on which usurps the righrs rfTSe 

end" hypothesis owner. To say that the conduct is 
old have over and done with as-soon is be 

to .wys hands upon the property, or 
dum .when he first -manifests an 

« c- n ^ - intention ijo deal with it as Ms. is 
lj- ar) k 45h that a person contrary to oommeu sense and to 

coum got m the same timfc -'the natand meaning-of words. -A 
conuaii Wirgiary and the offence thief who steals a motor ear first 
ot nanriirng stolen goods by opens the door. Is- it to be- said 

■ "UK of section that the act of starting up the 
zzjw tte. J968 Are and that in the motor is no more a part of the 
"noddle ground” sanation the theft?” • ‘ 
apylicant : would have " beexr " Ndr didf the court tMuk that; in 
onauii.il tog the ofieaoe of'* given criminal - enterprise 
handbag, not that of burglary, • ,-urrdving theft • there could 

lae argument on the “noddle neoessafiy be omly ode “appro- 
had caused priadon” within section 3 (I) of 

. .of - vdtich". no previous 
i* ..inditatmo had been'given during 
^ the trial to that point. 

Solicitors; Registrar of Crimi- 
g Apeai^Sharoe, Pritchard & 

' Maaistona.r -' 
Crabb, 

Daty Trcarws^rf Service 

BoiiyBaineg& Oo • 
PjO. Bos T; ' 

RAo.dKvnbws ..... 
JOj^lleflfrWsymouEi;. 
Dco«tC348>E .- -i 

Tetephori©: 030 57-75300 
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Rugby Union 

1Vqk England will go on trial with their 

"By Peter West 
Rugby Correspondent 

Rendalt, the Wasps loose-head 
prop, and. Pearce, of Northamp¬ 
ton. who .played in both inter¬ 
nationals on the right-bead ride 
of the front row.-against Argen¬ 
tina last summer, are in the .Eng¬ 
land team -to play -the Rest in 
the Dial at Twickenham on Satur¬ 
day .week. Hesford (Bristol)-takes 
over frpm the injured Scott at 
No 8. and. Rafter (Bristol) re¬ 
tains the open-side flank position 
he won back from Cooke .(Harle¬ 
quins) in 'Argentina, In' other 
respects the England team is the 
one that finished the champion¬ 
ship last season, the back divi¬ 
sion. remaining intact. . 

Reada!I was going promisingly 
jn Ms first game in - Argentina 
when his tour came to a prema¬ 
ture- end- with -injury-.- - He-rakes- 
nver from the Newport prop. 
Smart, who resumed 'in 'this Eng-' 
land position when Cotton retired 

. during the last championship, aod 
then played twice against Argen-. 
tma. Blakcway, who declined the 
-summer tour because of- a back 
■injury. is asked -to renew, his 
claims in the Rest team. _ 
.. if the .selectors' -want to re¬ 
assure themselves about -Kendall's 
scrummaging ability they conld 
not* have subjected ffim to a 

■ sterner. test' than to- put" him 
opposite 'the redoubtable Blake- 
wav. 

The make-up of England’s-loose: 
forward ■ trio is as anticipated, 
with Jeavons and Rafter' on the 
flanks, it was'an injury to'Ife?' 
vons, early in tHe game against 
Scotland last season, which enr 
a hied Hexford to win his first 
cap as a replacement flanker. 

There are interesting selections 
In the Rest team ■ as-well-.as three 
notable omissions in the persons 
of Hare, Cooke and C ns worth. 
The Wasps and England B .full 
back, Stringer, has been preferred 

- 'to Hue, who -Won two' caps on 
the summer tour, and Winter- 
bottom. the Headingley and ‘Eng¬ 
land B open-side flanker,. to 
Cooke. Winte (bottom's pace, fire 
aod aggression have' been . ad- 

- mired by the pundits all season. 
Two other jqsasd-comiig young 
Y o rksliireme n—the Banker Tip- 

pltfe, ■ and ■ the wing. Hams on— 
are reserves. 

Leicester' and North Midlands 
'will - not, I daresay, be Bert 
pleased by the omission ' of 
Casworth, who "has befen in 
sparkling form of late. However, 
his-selection in the Rest team 
would have meant no place 'for 
Horton, who poshed Davies bard 
for’- Ms international . place1' in 
Argentina; quite apart from shar¬ 
ing in a grand slam success two 
seasons ago. Horton now partners 
Melville, England B’s- young -cap¬ 
tain. whose challenge to Smith at 

- scrumhalf should be a titbit: of 
the occasion. 

- An back five ” England B 
forward? have been chosen for 
the Rest. after - a stirring per¬ 
formance against France. SyddaJl 
will jump at No 2, a position- to 

. which be is- best suited in the 
Ilneout. with Bainbridge at No 4. 
Balnb ridge. is .fast reaffirming Ms 
place after a 'disappointing xour 
of -Argentina. The Gloucester 
.mpo,' Gadd and Teague, though 
left out of theft county side, have 

been Selected with Winter bottom 
at loose forward. 

The Bedford wing, Bailey, who 
•cored a fine! try for London 
against Wallabies, steps up. the 
ladder with big selection in the 
Rest threeqnarter-line.. The other 
wing is Swift, capped twice in 
.Argentina. At centre there is a 
reunion of Bond and Preston, 
who were playing -together at fee 
start of England’s grand slam 
year. Bond’s grievous-leg injury 
in the Irish ■ match then pot Mm 
out of the game for. a season and 
more. Preston, who toured Argen¬ 
tina, has been a regular England 
reserve to Dodge or Woodward. 

Of tbe replacements, tbe Coven- 
try players* Thomas (scram half) 
and Bu trim ore (fceutre), .and the 
Northampton lock. Cannon, are 
Others who achieve new status. 

- Tony Trigg (London Society) 
has been nominated by the 
Rugby Football Union as. one of 
their three international . panel - 
referees this season. He handled 
the France v. Romania match In 
Narbonne earlier this month and 
was in charge of. -die first Inter¬ 
national between New Zealand 
and South Africa last summer. 
He replaces- Laurie Prtdeanx’ 
(North Midlands). on. the panel. 
The other members are Roger 
Quittetjton.. (London and .Susses) 

•and Alan. Welsby- (Lancashire/ 
Manchester). 

Forty players for Twickenham 
-ENGLAND: W -M-. K RMC tOm- 

UrldoD ■ University i; J Carte ton 
lOnrtli. P W Da dvr s Leicester i. C R 
WoodmrT tLricuim, MAC Simon 
VUvarpooll ; G H Davies /Cambridge 
University). S J Smith iSalei: G A 
Cum i NorUuunfflon I. . P J Wheeler 
(Leicester’). P Roodall rwaansi. N J 
Jeavons (Moseieyi. W B Beaumont 
IFjMe.. .canudni. .M J— .Celeoagh 

-fxnbaaiemei. M 3 Rafter (Bristol). . 
K Hcsfond (Bristol i. 

matid >. A Swirr (SwaluMl; J ~P 
Horton C Bath i. M Mstvllio iWasosi: 
P J Blakowey iGioucrsien. S r. F 
Mills (Cloocasteri. C E Smart 'New¬ 
port!. P. JT.—Gadd (CKracesier).. j 
SrddaU (Waiorlooi. S aalnbride* 
(Gorforthi. P winicTbottotn ■ Head¬ 
ings». M Taanuo r Gloucester 

Beylacamenia: W H Hare iXelc- 
rslcri. T . Bultlntorp iCbvcnirp i _ 

M Harrlsdo ftl airfield), L CusvronJi 
rLefcoater).--S 'ninnies i Coventry i. A 
Stmeson I Sale I. C M McC.rcoor 
lAngoalOmei. S Tipping (Roundhay ■. 

V Cannon rNonhamplou). D Cooke 
(Harisqolnsi. 

Ken oat i and Pearce, who will prop for England against the Rest on Saturday week. 

ELL » «V11 THE REST: N Stringer (Wasps'; M I Angonlfimri. S Tipping (Round 
The Wasps and England B .Full noHey ,Durham Unirerslly). A M V Cannon (NorthamptonI. D i 
back, Stringer, has been preferred fiood- (saiei. n j Preston • ntdi- (Hariaqoiiui. 

Oxford take a chance with Luddington 

Football 

By Peter West . . . 
Oxford and Cambridge have 

announced their sides for the 
lOCtb University match to be 
played at Twickenham a week 
today. Oxford have six old Blues 
in their team and Cambridge 10. 

Oxford have chosen l* of the 
players who- participated in a 
heartening victory over London 

the name .of tbe scrum half, Lud¬ 
dington, who has -been, out of 
action since the Cardiff game on 
November 11, with torn Achilles 
tendon ligaments in an ankle. 
His return comes ac the right 
time for Oxford, although It is 
likely that he win remain short 
of complete match fltness. 

Tbe Oxford captain, Nigel 
Roberts, has derided on Ms 
options at -loose, forward by 
choosing tbe- same No 8 at last 
vear. Brooks,- with. Searle and 
Peck on the flanks. Peck was a 
big and thrustful centre at Truro 
School but saw little ptospect of 
winning a Blue In tbat position, 
and transferred his attentions to 
a new one. 

Roberts looks to have achieved 
the best balance available behind 
the scrummage with Mill ere hip 
at full back and three inter¬ 
nationals in’ the three-quarter 
line—Wyatt (England). Crowe 
(Australia) and Bibby (Canada). 
Wyatt achieved a Bine at tbe ripe 

age of'32, which is four years 
younger than C G Giithorpe was 
when he hooked for Oxford, in 
1346. . 

Five , of the old Blues were 
chosen In a Cambridge pack 
VWch.-in spite of tbe loss of 
Macklin at No 8, is rated the 
best seen at Grange Road for 
some seasons. Tbe' new forwards 
mm rnl4**eAW 'nmmirinff linftVnr 

Bennett^ a rugged, flanker and 
freshman who. played UAU while 
at Manchester University, and 
LUlington. a No 8 - who toured 
New Zealand - with Scotland last 
summer. 

OXFORD: C MUierchlp (King Henry ' 
Vdl. Coventry and Lincoln): *A J 
Blfchy lSt Georgo’l. .Vancouver and 
-St Catherine’*!. J* Crow*• '(Sydney 
University end University*8 Halil- 
day (Downside and St Benet's Hall). 
D M. Wyatt (Ipswich School and St 
Catharine'S): S Bara os. (Bassalng and 
St - 'Edmund Hah). Luddington 
(KCS WtmttledDn and St Edmund 
H*D): • J G M Webster i tipptnghSm 
and.’ Ortell. A H Hobart (Tbe Minster 
School. Southwell and Exeter). N J 
Herrod (King Henry VHT. Coventry 
and St John's», i Searle vKtag’s#. 
Tynemouth and Hartford i.- *N T- 
Roberta iGleMlmond and. J#ra< 
cap! 1. C Hu go-Hamm an (University 
of Capo Town and Jesus). .A Peck 
(Truro and Exeierl. ■ A W Brooks 
(Plymouth and Hartford). '. •. 

. Replacem«nt»: A Abbott tSvdnov 
University and Oimm'SI.M Beany 
(Si Mbit's. Crosby and Si .Edmund 
Haul; -M Gargan (St Pater *. York, 
and St Edmund Bob.. MJ^T.JCan- 
fprd and BollloJ i. C Ewart i St Ed¬ 
ward's. Oxford and SI Edmund Haflie 
• T M Davis iThe Hole School, Perth 
and. Baillolj. 

The Cambridge three-quarter 
line has undergone some changes 
this term.'’but the 'captain, 'Huw 

.Davies, has settled oa tbe centre 
combination of . McGahey and 
Boyd-Moss.' both old Blues,- with 

.which they began their "fixtures. 
The wings, Cooke and O’Brien, 
will be playing’ in their first 
University match. This means no 
nlju-B fnr Tulpr crnrflr nf the 

Cambridge try ai 
year ago, who returned to the 
ride against Harlequins last Satur- 

, day after a long rim of injuries. 
O’Brien gets, bis reward after 

- coming close to a Blue a year ago. 

CAMBRIDGE:' • W" U K Rosa 
■ f Cough bo rough- GB add Maudalrnci: 
. S J Cooko (Stonyhorst and Magda- 
‘ienti, -A M .1 McGahey (King’s, 

■ Taunton and FUzwUUam). ■ ■ R J Boyd- 
Moss (Bedford sad Magdalena). T S 
O'Brien (Bradford GS and Jesus]; 
G H Davies (King Edward VI. Sionr- 
brldge and Solwyn. captain). ' ■ J C 
Cullen (Christ's Hospital and Down¬ 
ing): *C J Kingston (Durham and 
Magdalene), J N Johnson-(Bedford 
and Downing). *S M Gil] Cancaatrr 
RGS and Fftswailain), N J Bannatt 
(Richard Hale and Flctwnilam). “D R 
wiulcar ' Lancastnr RGS and Downing). 
•C.W Bidden i Chrial'a Hospital and 
Magdalenei. *T J. Jlllchnrch (Abbey 
HS. Rpddltch and Downing). P M 
LUlington (Ferres and Magdalene). 

Replacements: A K R Hampel <Marl¬ 
borough and Downing). D J. M Dally 
(Sherboma and El John’si, R D 
Sanders • Kings. MacclasHcId and 
Queen'S». A J Bearo (HabOrtbtihors' 
Jkikr'a Els tree and St Catharine's >. 
G H Steele-BOdutr (Rugby and Sel- 
wyn i, T J A Robinson (Rugby and 
St John's'^ 

A Blue 

Bill Taylor: the Scot 
in the English camp 

By Norman Fox- h« coached Fulham to tbe FA 
As die cheerless era • of Don Cup Final of 1375. 

Revie gave way to the scholarly . Don ■ Revie,, who hardly knew 
optimism .of Ron Greenwood him but bad heard of ltii coacb- 
there .was always .(be steady, iug talents, enrolled him as .an 

Hooligans 
-talks 
held today 

Neil Mac far lane, the Minister 
for Sport,' meets the chairmen 
and secretaries of the four home 
football associations today to try 
to find ways Of keeping hooligans 

* ' tbe World Cup finals 

By David Hands 
Pontypridd gain the reward for 

substantial consistency today when 
they -entertain the Australians at 
Sardis Road. Over tbe last* six 
seasons, despite the depredations 
of Rugby League, they have 
never been out .of the top . four 
In the unofficial .Welsh club 
championship aod were . cham¬ 
pions fix' 1379. Now they have the 
opportunity to show their visitors 
the style which brought them 970 
points last season and over 1,000 
in the previous two seasons. 

This is Australia's last stop 
before tbe game with Wales on 
Saturday, and of tbe potential 
international IS, only five may be 
said' to be involved today. One of 
them, Loane, leads the side and 
O’Connor returns to action after 
damaging a knee at Leicester last 
week. He wiH be keen to prove 
to the. tour selectors that he is fit 
and able to retain his place. 

Tennis 

Triumph for girl 
who was 
nearly paraplegic 

Melbourne. Nov 30. — Bonnie 
Gadusek, the dedicated young 
American, who only four years 
ago narrowly avoided becoming 
a paraplegic, brought an abrupt 
end to tbe seasoned Australian 
Dianne Fromholtz’s hopes in the 
5200,000 Australian women’s 
open, sponsored. by . Toyota, at 
Vooyong here today. 

Now coached by the Conner 
Australian Davis Cup coach Harry 
Hoptnan, Miss Gadusek, aged 18, 
scored an easy 6—3, 6—1 victory 
in the opening round. 

In. doing so she repeated her 
performance in Sydney during 
ehe New South Wales Ol»en last 
week when she also defeated 
the Australian in straight sets in 
tbe opening round. • 

Miss Gadusek. who only 
switched to tennis after a bod 
gymnastics accident, is raolsed 
36th in the world, only one spot 
behind her victim,’ who has sMn 
dramatically down the ratings. 
She now feces Chns Rvert-Uoyd. 
the top twed. who had a bye in 
ehe opening round. The last time 
they met fee Wimbledon cham¬ 
pion wnd 6—0. 6—2. 

Miss Gadusek's accident was to 
1976, when she fell off parallel 
bars, dislocating the second and 
third vertebrae id S*? 
suffered no side effects 
she was warned not to continue 
with the sport becanse seventi 
people who bad suffered 
injure had become parapjegics. 
Mis*; 'Gadusek took up tenm*. 

Within three months Jier 
accident she was ^riflgja^s 
against a wall. Her interest to 
tennis increased so rapidly that 
she persuaded her J? 
settle in Florida where she could 
get expert coaching 

„ 
nlovnkMi. O'—f. 6—dsA.Wtur* btoi 
(- VaniKr iPrance). A—S. e-ra- b 
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MWictweaii (Canada) by l R 1551” 
Mi circ hOSl ovak^i ■ 

xlovnua i. e—1. ° n 
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; is?- 

There seems litde doubt that 
the first choice half-backs, Paul 
MfT.Mii aid HipweD, wffi be nt 
despite injuries suffered against 
Swansea, while D*Arcy (leg 
strain) and Hawker (shoulder) 
are also expected to have cleared 
up any lingering doubts. ' 

Of Pontypridd's team only the 
fidl back, Walsh, has gone as 
far as a B cap and that was 
four years ago. Their - former 
captain and Wales flanker, David, 
joined the new Rugby League 
club, Cardiff Bine Dragons, In 
August; Pontypridd are now led 
by theft- scrum half, Morgan. 

Ten days ago they struggled to 
beflt.Hendy 10—4 in the- first 
round -,of the Welsh Cup hot this 
is hardly a rare occurrence for 
senior Welsh clubs, who never 
find theft alleged juniors in less 
than. tenacious form when ft 
comes to cup rugby. Pontypridd’s 
No 8 today is Car! Smith, who 

scored a try against Mo uric’s AH 
Blacks three years ago when he 
was' with Cardiff; he would 
doubtless enjoy scoring 'against 
another touring side In the col¬ 
ours of the club he joined last 
season. 

PONTYPRIDD; I. Walsh: A Rom. 
S Fir HU, j Pritchard. • A Cartwright; 
M Hodfltlnson. R Morgan. <captain»; 
R Lott, M Alexander. -/ NoWtind, 
M incuard. R Cookslgy, J Luff. G 
Jotb*._C Smith 

AUSTRALIANS: iG- EUar M Martin. 
M O'Connor. A. Slack. P Gringi M 
BDa, A Parker: J Meadow*. L Walker. 
D Carran. C Raacfte. B Wmiom*. D 
Hall. P Lueaa. M Daa» (capuuu. 

□ Australia have chosen John 
West, of Ireland, as referee, for 
their match against Wales, tbe 
Press Assodatiqn reform. Wheel, 
the WeSsh lock, has recovered 
from on injured bade. Burgess 
is fighting a bout of influenza. 
The Welsh Rugby Union will 
deride tomorrow whether to give 
the go-ahead to the tour of South 
Africa next summer. 

Hull go through 
in extra-time 

Only one goal was scored in 
last night two FA Cop replays, 
both of which went to extra ;time. 
The lone scorer, McLaren of Hull 
City, took the .fourth division side 
through to a home tie against 
Hartlepool with a well taken goal 
in die 113th minute of tbe second 
replay at Elland Road. He slotted 
the ball home after Booth, tbe 
Bun full, back bad struck a post 
with a.fierce drive. 

Port Vale and Lincoln City will 
have to meet for a third tuna, 
at Vale Park' tomorrow, although 
Lincoln can thank themselves 

I lucky tbat they did not go out in 
a first' replay dominated by Vale. 
Only Felgate’s fine, goalkeepiag 
saved them, especially in extra 
time when Vale threw everything 
at him. 

Gymnastics 

Now is the time to improve 
British national standard 

Football results 
yesterday 
FA Cap „ 
First round replay • 
Port Valo tO»- O - Lincoln (OV O 

•4.769 
After extra Urn# : -Winnon at homo 
to Stockport • 

Second replay 
Hell „ iO) 1 Rodirtol* (0) O 

McLaren £.360 
After extra time : Winner* at home 
to Hartlepool 

* ALLIANCE PREMIER LEAGUE: Cop: 
-Third round. Mcond lcs‘- Nonivwtch 

Victoria r Altrincham | postponed i. 
First leg: Dawmiw! i Enxseld 3. 

NORTHERN PREMIER LEAGUE: 
Matioc* 0, GranUiaiu 4; Tamwonn O. 
Maccmrietd 3. 

CENTRAL. LEAGUE: Sheffield 
Unliod l. Eratun, 
Football combination: Here¬ 

ford 3. Arsenal 3. .._ 
FA trophy: Second qn*ttCytng 

round replays: Croydon I. KUigrtonlan 
0; Pooic L. BWeford 3. _ 

ISTHMIAN LEAGUE: Pramlor drid- 
3ton: Harrow Borcoflfi 2. Woking 1. 

- ESSEX SENIOR. CUP: Third round: 
ColChesT&r 3. Bflmctiurcfi O. 

FA YOUTH CUP: Second round: 
Aston VlUa 2. Nottingham Fbrcet 2. 

Yachting 

Kuwait in contention . 
Kuwait. Nov 30.-»-Kuwalt re¬ 

mained firmly in contention for a 
place in the World Cup finals 
when they beat China 1—0 in an 
Asia-Oceama zone qualifying 
match today to go Second in the 
table. Cheered on by* a' crowd of 
oyer 25,000 Kuwait took only one' 
of a number of scoring‘chances, 
in the seventh min ate when theft 
midfield player Abdd-Azlz Al- 

.nbari scored from 30 yards. - 
P W D L F A Pta 

China 6 3 1 3 9 4 7 
Kuwait 4-3 0 1 4 4 6 
Now Zealand 4 12 14 4 4 
Saudi Arabia 4 O l 3 4, 9-1 

By Peter Aykroyd 
Britain’s gymnastics standards 

most be raised still more even to 
keep level with world rankings. 
This was the conclusion'reached 
by British officials after iast 
week’s world championships in 
Moscow in which British gym¬ 
nasts showed considerable im¬ 
provement In theft performances. 

The national coach, John 
Atkinson, said before tbe teams 
returned yesterday “ These 
championships have shbwn that 
the sport has moved forward to 
new ’heights of technical sfcflls. 
We’ve got to make every effort 
to keep up with the leaders.” 

' The leaders are clearly the 
Russians who. as expected, won 
the team and individual overall 
titles. Together with the Japanese 
and Chinese, they contributed 
many new moves of originality 
and virtuosity to-gymnastics rep¬ 
ertoire. The Chinese, raking part 
in their first world championships 
for some 20 years, upstaged the 
more favoured East Germans by 
winning fee bronze medal in the 

’ men’s team competition .and the 
silver in the women’s team con¬ 
test. - 

The British men were .weu 
pleased with their efforts to a 
highly competitive field or 27 
countries, four more titan ar tbe 
previous world championships 
two years ago. They were awe 
to raise their world ranking by 
one place, scoring five more 
marks than ' previously, and 
defeating their old rivals Norway 
and * Spain. One individual 
achievement which was ' also 
gratifying, was that of Andrew 
Morris, aged 19, of Swansea. 
Morris, third in the British 
championships this year, ms 
awarded a gold insignia by the 

British gymnasts have managed 
to achieve this feat. . 

The new ranking will now en¬ 
able tiie British girls to gain 
valuable experience and confi¬ 
dence in matches against coun¬ 
tries with stronger teams, an 
aspect of future training con¬ 
sidered vital by die team coaches, 
Colin StilL and Jacqueline Lewis. 

If tbe East Germans must plot 
a return to prominence, so too 
must the Romanians who must 
now -contemplate die future with¬ 
out Nadia Comaneci’ who was in 
Moscow to' watch her country lose 

. the women’s team tide and take 
fourth position. It is unlikely that 
Miss Comaneci will take part in 
world-class competition again. 

The youthfolness of the two 
.new Russian . individual world 
’champions—-the 19j?ear-old Yuri 
Korolev and tbe l£year-old .Olga 
Bicherova—will ensure that they 
compete in important interna¬ 
tional events for several years. 
Korolev, a European Junior 
champion and senior silver medal 
winner, comes from the same 
gymnastics school In Vladimir 
which produced Nicolai Andri¬ 
anov, the , former world and 

Flyer takes line honours 
after hard-fought tussle 

Olympic champion. 
Miss Bicherova owed her inclu¬ 

sion in tile Russian team largely 
to luck; Dm* gifted contemporary 
Ann Mysnik, also 15, who was 
the European bronze medal win¬ 
ner, was injured recently and 
Miss Bicherova, 23rd in the Euro¬ 
pean championships and fourth in 
the recent Russian national 
championships, was selected-, in 
her place over more experienced 
gymnasts. The choice was more 
than justified ' . 

Chinese protest after dispute: 
The World Gymnastics Champion¬ 
ships ended In controversy 
with the Chinese team boycotting 

52 Wi 

From Barry Pickthall 
Auckland, early today 

Flyer, tbe 7S-Fobt Dutch' sloop 
skippered by -Cornells van 
Rietschoten, took line honours at 
the end of the second 7,000-mile 
leg of the Round tbe World race 
here after a hard-fought Tussle 
with the 68-foot local yacht, 
Ceramco New Zealand. . 

Her time of 30 days 4 hours • 
27 minutes 27 seconds, clipped 
four and a half ■ hours off tbe ■ 
record set by Heath’s Condor 
four years ago'. 

• Flyer and Ceramco have rarely 
been more than 30 miles apart 
since leaving Cape Town on 
October 31 and swapped tbe lead 
more than once during tbe cold 
Stormy run through the southern 
ocean. Tbe Dutch yacht took, the 
initiative in the Tasman Sea, 
where the two yachts have been 
battling against strong head ’ 
winds for tbe.past seven days. 

Local knowledge was to help 
Ceramco daw back some of this 
lead as the twp yachts racked up 
the western shores of- New Zea¬ 
land but shortly after Flyer 

■ rounded the Northern Island aod ' 

hoisted a spinnaker for fee final 
200-mile run down the west coast 
to Auckland t cruel windshift was 
to rob Ceramco of her earlier 
gains.- 

As the two leaders were romp¬ 
ing along at 12 knots or more 
enjoying a fresh northeasterly 
wind. a high-pressure system ex¬ 
tending; right across, the Tasman 

' Sea threatened to extinguish all 
- hope of handicap victory for fee 

following yachts in this 28-strong 
• fleet. - 

Alain Gabbay, - skipper of fee 
65-foot French stoop -Charles 
Heidaledc in, currently third on 
the water more than 570 miles 
behind- fee leaders, reported yes¬ 
terday that he was making-slow 
progress Into light bead winds. 
Heidsieck has to finish within two 
days of tbe leaders in order to 
secure handicap honours. 

In. ' Auckland - itself ■ anti¬ 
apartheid demonstrators protest¬ 
ing about fee South African yacht 
Xsrgo HZ Jn this race have 
already been at work, writing 
-graffiti and posting signs oa walls 
as well as intimidating other 
yachtsmen lit -fee harbour by 
throwing paint over their yachts. 

Cricket 

From Richard Streeton . ■ 
Bombay, Nov 3D: . . 

England’s state ;«*f mind was 
hardly tranquil as they tried to 
relax during fee rest day today of 
fee first Test niateh here. Keith 
Fletcher, the captain, rated Eng¬ 
land’s chances of winning as no 
-more than 50-50 and he was par¬ 
ticularly concerned abbut a widen¬ 
ing crack, right on a spinner's 
length, at one end of fee pitch. 
India'arc 216 runs ahead with one 
wicket'left and two days remain¬ 
ing. 

This crack at the pavilion end fs 
already half an inch wide and 
has been deteriorating since the 
game started on Friday. . The 
wicket generally yielded more 
even bounce on Sunday and is 
taking turn slightly more slowly 
than on tbe-first two days. It is, 
‘however, the odd ball that scur¬ 
ries through low which continues 
'to haunt batsmen of both sides. 
The march will be decided by 
whether Doshi and Shastri, the 

.two slow left-arm Indian bowlers, 
are able-in extract more help than 
Underwood and Emburcy were 
able to do. 

Gavaskar, the Indian captain, 
was far from counting any chick¬ 
ens today. He praised' fee line 
and length kept by England’s 
quicker bowlers and -was disap¬ 
pointed feat his original hopes 
of leaving England 300 to make 
In the fourth innings would cer¬ 
tainly not be realized. He said 
he would now settle for 250 and 
that, too, seems unlikely to he 
attained unless England fell to 
capture India's last ' wicket 
straightaway. 

England were bolding a team 
meeting tonight when the merits 
and demerits of The sweep shot 
were to be discussed. No work¬ 
ers* commune debate their col¬ 
lective worries more regularly 
than Fletcher’s party with every¬ 
one encouraged to have their say. 
Fletcher admitted he was sligbtlv 
concerned that the sweep should 
have been fee prime cause of 
England’s middle - order batting 
failing so badly on Saturday but 
be did not believe in laying down 
instructions about bow people 
should bat. “ People have to bat 
tbe ’ way they know best.” 

Fletcher said that be person¬ 
ally would try to eliminate tbe 
sweep for fee -time being but 

|~ It could prove bard as it was an 
instinctive shot. •* It should 
also be. a safe shot played 
against anything pitched on the 
leg stump or outside ft,” he 
said. ” It hay certainly been a 
real nm accumulator all fee years 
I have played in India.” This 
was fee closest Fletcher came to 
saying anything feat inferred 
criticism of tbe umpires. Tony 
Lewis, who led MCC in India in 

1972-73, and wbo is out here, 
was telling friends over the week¬ 
end that he was 'among those who 
tiled io eliminate fee sweep on 
that tour because it brought un. 
expected leg before decisions in 
India If one missed. 

Under fee tour regulations 
England make a written report 
on the umpiring after each Test 
match, but fee Indian board hare 
fee right to make any final de¬ 
cision as to whether a man is 
reappointed. It would be up tn 
the Indian board if tbe England 
comments in their report were 
made public, fee manager said. 

There can be no doubt, though, 
feat the standard of Indian um¬ 
piring is poor and that very 
shortly it could become a great 
problem on this tour. Some bad 
mistakes have occurred but both 
teams have suffered from fee 
errors, Gavaskar twice escaped 
being -out to leg before appeals 
early on but on the other hand 
India experienced two bad ver¬ 
dicta later in the day. 

The umpires in this game are 
Swarup KJshau, who since 1978 
has stood in seven Tests, and 
K. B. Ramaswattiv, who since 
1976 has had six Tests and thev 
are considered as pood as anv 
other umpires, in India. In every 
respect they arc a complete con¬ 
trast. Swarup Kishan, - though 
not especially tall, must approach 
18 or 19 stone and has been 
likened by a film buff in the 
England party to Sldnev Green- 
street and as an umpire be makes 
Ms decisions rapidly by English 
standards but is positively delib¬ 
erate compared with bis col¬ 
league. Mr Ramaswamy. dark, 
slim and angular, a touch of 
the .Tack Palances if another film 
analogy is wanted, makes his 
mind up wife bewildering speed 
on occasions. Frankly, he has 
eren beaten the bowler's appeal. 

Umpiring controversies are 
no thine new but are of course 

- more likely In this- age of instant 
television replays and long 
camera lenses. Bad decisions have 
several unfortunate Bide effects 
as thev lead to bad reactions 
from the players which leads to 
ill -feeling between tbe sides ami 
these in turn Incite fee crowd 
which in India is'always on fee 
bon »nywav. 

. Willis, who played yesterday 
wife a tummy upset, as well as 
a stiff neck, was bit painfully on 
the bead by an onion and Boy¬ 
cott and Gower were fee other 
main sufferers among English 
deep fieldsmen, who were often 
pelted wife oranges, banana skins 
and other fruit refuse. 

SCORES:-India, 179 iS M Gavajivt- 
65. Knpll Dev 3b: G R Dill-y 4.4T. 
1 T Bothnm 4-731 and 303 for 9 
(Kapil Dev 46. G R Vlswanath 3T. 
R D Shastri 33: I T BotMam 4-451. 
England. 166 iG Boycott 60. C J 

■Rivard 56'. D R Doshi 5-59). 

Rain may help Pakistan but 
bumpers cause bad feeling 
From Peter McFarline 
Brisbane, Nov 30 

Pakistan's .chances of. saving 
the second test match against 
Australia were boosted, by a 
violent tropical downpour- and 
the determined batting by fee 
openers Mudassar Nazar and 
Mohsin Khan today. 

Wien the downpour flooded 
fee Brisbane Cricket Ground In 
mid-afternoon, Pakistan were 64 
for no wicket in their second 
innings which they began this 
mormng wife a deficit of 221 
runs. Mudassar (31 not out) and 
Mohsin (30 not oat) bad held 
off a determined effort by tbe 
Australian fast bowlers, Lillee. 
Alderman and Thomson, to 
separate them. Mohsin, wbo 
arrived in Australia only Iast 
week as a replacement for the 
injured Zaheer Abbas, wbo later 
recovered, was particularly im¬ 
pressive. 

If tbe ground drains as well as 
it usaaBy does,, fee Pakistanis 
will - resume tomorrow needing 
another 157 runs to make Aus¬ 
tralia hat a second time. Only 
mo bouts and 24 minutes of 
play was wvafiable -today. The' 
umpires decided, 24 minutes 
after lunth, that fee Ughc 
afforded by fee threatening 
clouds was too bad for play. 

In fee time available, Australia 
took their first tunings from 468 
for.six to 512 for nine declared, 
losing three wickets for 44 runs 
before Greg Chappell called fee 
closure. When Imran Khan 
claimed fee wicket of Marsh in 
his first over of the morning, be 
equalled the wicket-taldsg record 

for Pakistan of 139. held by the 

great medium-pace bowler, Fazal 
Mahmood. 

Safraz Nawaz then bowled 
Yardley and Lillee before Thom¬ 
son hit a brisk 22, including a 
giant straight bit dx off Sarfraz. 
But there was a further deterior¬ 
ation of feelings between die two 
teams when Imran launched a 
bumper barrage against fee tail- 
ender Alderman and was warned 
by the umpire, Mel Johnson. The 

Pakistanis are already angry at 
several decisions in tins natch 
and are expected to lodge 
another official protest to fee 
AnstraBaii Cricket Board when 
the match ends tomorrow. 

jnSSfiBSi. SFd FSI& 52,“J 
oX J A 
. , Second Innings 
Mndauar-Nxzar. not out .. Xl» 
MohNn Khan, sot out . . .. St 

-Extra* ()b l. nb 2) .. 5 

Total (no win) .. .. 64 
BOWLING (to dale): Lillee. 4—l 

—-JC—O: Aldemun. _ 6—Q-—13—O: 
ThptMoi^ 6—c—18—0: Yardley. 5— 

AUSTRALIA: First Innings 
B M Laird, c Zaheer. b Eju .. 44 
G M .Wood, c Mudassar. b Waslm 

tula .. ... . T2 
•G s chapppii. c Zaheer. b 

Slkandw^J . . .. .. 2ffi 
A R Border, b Imran .. .. M 
k j Hughes, b Imran .. -.24 
D WftUhMB. b tain - - _ .. 

W Marsh, e b Imran 
B Yardley. 6 RarfTax .. .. 3 
D K UQe». b Sarfraz .. .. u 
J R Thomson, not out . . .. 23 
t m Aideman. not out .. J* 
Extra* (b x. 1-b 5. n-h IT. v fl) 25 

Total (9 wkts dec) .. 512 
PALL OF WldffiTS: J—109. 3—■ 

149. 3—aid, 4-290. B-£29. 6— 
448. 7—469. 8—470, 9—493. 

BOWUMG: Bnran. 40—6—92—4: 
SezOraz. 5&—4—121—3: Slkander. 

fsSnSSrVtJtt 
S^Oj—lP—b: jrtandad. 3—0—18—0: 

NSW collapse to fast men 
Sydney, Nov 30.—1Tbe West 

Indians snatched a nine-wicket 
victory over New South Wales in 
a thrilling finish on fee final day 
of theft. four-day match here 
today. Their success was ser up 
by their fast bowlers, who caused 
a collapse in which the last seven 
New South Wales wickets crashed 
for 26. 

The state side were aH out in 
their second innings for 319 and 
fee West Indians, who needed 
116 in just over an hour, swept 

■ to victory ac 117 for one wife 4.5 
overs to- spare. The opener 
Haynes vreot for 10 but Bacchus 
and Richards made light of the 
task - vwth an unbroken second- 
wicket partnership of 106. They 
each scored 53 not out. 

Bacchus struck two sixes and 
three fours and fee acting cap¬ 
tain Richards hit one' six and 
five fours. New South Wales, 
who trailed by 204 on theft first 
Inmngs and resumed at-153- for 
one, seemed set to force a draw 
when they reached 293 for three 

After Dyson .fell to ' Richards 
the fast bowlers Roberts, who 
.took four for 48, and Croft, with 
three 'for 78, decisively tilted the - 
balance. 

MELBOURNE: Victoria 487 Tor 2 
dec; Western Australia 208 (G Ponar 
64. K scadeay 3*: J Higgs 4 for 24, 
I &aU«n ® for Mi and 209 nr <5 J Porter 61. S Laager « fem S 
|£55< GMUi 2 for 46). Male* 

drawn. ■ • 

~ WEST INDIES: First inning*: 483 
for 7 dec ID L Haynes 159. p j Dulon 
104 (lot ou (. S F A Bacchus 83>. 

D L HMnraf^^SraonTb^hauBclI fo 
SPA Bacchus, not out .. .. R.» 
•I V A Richards, net out .. 53 

Extra* (1-b 1) -. - -_1 

Total fl wktl .. 117 
FALL- OF WICKET; 1—11. 

30—0: McCosfcer. 3.10 29—0: 
Toohev. 1—0—1—0, __ 

NSW: First Inning*: 278 for 9 dec 
(J Dyson 98. R B McCosker 64), 

Second Innings 
J Dyson, c sob. b Richards. . - 133 
•R B McCosker. 1-b-w. b Joseph 23 

T m CliairpeH. i-b-w. b Roberts 44 
1 C Davis, b Roberto .. _ ... 53 
P M Tbohey. e Haynes, b CroR « 
G R Beard, nn out .. .. fj 
IS -J Rixon. 1-b-w. b Roberts .2 
m Ray. not otU ■. ... .. 11 
L s meat, e Dulon. b Robert* O 
J SkH&eck. 1-b-w, b Crolt .. O 
M R Whitney, b Croft... -- 0 

EnmisB. )-b 7. w 3. n-b S' 18 

Total  31V 
■ FALL OF WICXBTS: 1—49. 2— 

370. 3—ail. 4—393, 3—302. 
6—--SCCt, 7—310. 8—3lA. 9—519. 
IO—5lb. 

BOWLING r Roberts. 33—11— 
M8—4: Cron. _ 41.4—10—78—3: 
Richards. 33—8—71—1: Jcseoh. 
33—R—73—l: Gome*. 11—1— 

Lancashire’s profit 
Lancashire County Cricket Club 

showed their best profit for a 
season yesterday -when they an¬ 
nounced a surplus of £118,641 for 
1981. The chairman. Cedric 
Rhoades, said that they would 
need every penny of this profit 
when thev rebuilt and maintained 
Old Trafford for Test matches. 
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Racing 

o’r 

By jMuiiael Seely1 
Hue whole racing, world -will 

wish John O'Neill weB as he 
climbs aboard Billy Kip la the 
12.30 at Wetberby ttts aftemdon. 
Steejriecfaasiog is a sport for 
tough men and horses.’. Addicts 
had more than their fair share 
of excitement on Saturday when 
Fulke WaJwya saddled that re¬ 
markable character.1'' Diatooud 
Edge, to give the 71 year old. 
tratner his seventh victory in the 
Heanessy Gold Cup at newboxy. 
But the story of O’Nefll’s flgbt 
back to fitness after'13 inoofos’ 
absence is a taleqf the triumph 
of . the Tinman spirit ovrir adver- 

Now 29 years old, O’Nefli1 2nd 
been champion jockey twice in 
the' space of three’ years wbeb a 
fan at BatHor-on-Dee on Octo¬ 
ber 18, 1980 nearly finished the' 
career of one of the nicest and 
bravest young men who lias ever 
adorned this hazardous profes¬ 
sion. O’Neill sustained severe In¬ 
juries to his righr leg which was 
shattered in 36 places. In fact 
it was reported to have resembled 
a "bag of gravel*' rather than 
■ tinmaFT Timn. 

However, tire leg started to heal Sliter quickly and the' jockey 
en made the mistake of tryitag 

to become fit .enough to ride 

ami again 
Sea Pigeon In the Champion Hur¬ 
dle last Match. This insulted in 
a setback as the plate which had 
been inserted in the leg shifted 
its- postdoc and started an wtffic¬ 
tion. ■ 

So. .in May this- year O’Neill 
.went to Switzerland to -be treated 
by professor -Marcia ABgnrer, 
one of the leading authorities In 
the world on broken - banes. 
According' to O’Neill foi? vrfytf to 
Basle .made all the Qd 
set Urn on the rpad to recovery. 

.Even so, he had to.use crutches 
for three months afterwards. He 
is hack in action only 12 weeks 
Inter. . • , 

O’Neill has spedr'cbe interven¬ 
ing time riding and doing hard 
manual work oh his 36-acre farm 
near Penrith, humping bodes of 
hay and stray around and tending 
to his sheep and. cattle. Recently 
he ■ has been over' to ' Peter 
Easterly’s stables, at ’Matton to 
ride work at least once a week.' 

O’Neill wQl certainly know all 
above Realt Na Nona, Us mount 
in the Vaux Breweries Novices 
steeplechase qualifier this after¬ 
noon. For the sevenryear-bld 
spent the autumn -ac Penrith 
befng conditioned for her races 
by O'Nefll. On her first appear¬ 
ance over fences the mare was 
beaten 15 lengths by Kudos at 

Catterick Bridge.' But ''she will 
be all the sharper for tint experi¬ 
ence and should, handle the soft 
ground.better than DostfO, her 
priadpeJ rival. 

The programme at Wetheby is 
HOC particnlBrly exciting. Michael 
Difkiiison should land a double 
by winning the Ruff Orth Handicap 
wstix Rathgorman and the Harrct- 

wdght of 12st 7K> should not 
prevent the nine-year-old from 
giving a repeat performance of 
ms recent victory on the course. 

The significant action as far as 
the horses ere concerned win 
take place at Huntingdon and 
Newton Abbot, At Huntingdon 
Wayward Lad can continue on 
the winning trail by beating 
Fairy King in the Peterborough 
Steeplechase. Dickinson's future 
QwitpnhiiTn Gold. Cup hope gained 
a spectacular victory in the Tote 
Silver Trophy at Ascot and to the 
prevailing soft grotmd should be 
too good for Fairy King; 

jimmy Fitzgerald’s eight-year- 
old recorded fast times when 
winning earlier in the season at 
(^fwiiiani and Newbury. Die 
also tin a. fine race in defeat 
tiben moaner-up to Henry Kis¬ 
singer in the Mackeson Gold Cup. 

O’Neill: leg broken m 36. 
places. 

• Richard Rowe, tf te jockey, had 
an pnw» pot in plaster .this even¬ 
ing after a fall at EoHceatone 
races, the Press Association 
reposts. Rowe cracked a bone 
to the ankle when faffing from 
ptp*»* Mingle at the' water jump 
in the Rye Handicap Steeple¬ 
chase. ' 

STATE OF GOING (official): Hunt- 
: -.flood: Newton Abbot.: writ: 
rtsr: priori. Ttmomn.: Fmttweu- 
■ood toooflt ; Ayr : amt 

Tale o£ the chestnut mare and her stable companion the Marchioness 

Horses talk for Lady Tavistock 
- To own or breed a Derby 
winner. That Is the ultimate aim 
tmtfipg aH raring enthusiasts, 
save those hardy muter folk who 
dream of Bechet's Brook second 
time round. 

Lady Tavistock, who has 
recently resited the Bloomsbury 
Stud at Woburn, shares that 
ambition, but bars Is more clearly 
defined. She said “ I would 
much prefer to breed and even 
subsequently seS a Derby winner 
than buy and own one. Mind 
you, my good friend Mrs Arpad 
Plesch has done both. Her home- 
bred colt Psiditun won the 1961 
Derby and she bought last year’s 
winner. Hen hit, in the United 
States for 528,000. She said it 
was wonderful doing it either 
way ”. 

Vivacious and charming, Lady 
Tavistock, formerly Henrietta 
Tiarks, the daughter of a mer¬ 
chant banker and Deb of the 
Year in 1957, is very much to the 
manor born. Over coffee in the . 
drawing room, one of 120 rooms, 
in the Abbey, where The Times 
and the Sporting Life are avidly 
read—11 They are the only two 
newspapers that matter ’’—she 
laces the conversation-with'well- 
known, racing personalities Includ¬ 
ing the Aga Khan ■ and Lord 
Chelsea, godfathers to her eldest 
son, Andrew, Lord Howland, who 
ft "so" keen on racing that HE . 
would like to be a -trainer after - 
Us formal education has finished. 

Racing is Lady Tavistock’s 
passion and cushions her- against 
the pressures of keeping- Woburn 
among die front-runners in the 
stately homes stakes. For the 
first time nfcxt year Woburn is 
locking Its doors to the public. 
Visitors will not be allowed' in 
January, nor the following 
December, as increased fuel costs 

have fdreed- the ancestral home, 
to surrender the c3d Windmill 

. theatre catchUne “ We - never, 
close 

-Lady Tavistock has stfll not 
come to terms with living at 
Woburn. She said : “I would be- 
far happier living in a smaller, 
more manageable place, but it is. 

. my husband’s home so I am left 
to look after -the day-to-day run¬ 
ning and Robin takes care of the 
-major decisions. Weekdays he 
can,' at least, carry cm with his 
variety of directorships in die' 

The'Marquess of Tavistock was' 
unexpectely fra-nriaH Woburn in 
1974 when his father, the Duke of 
Bedford, retired, prematurely, to 

■ France. The Marchioness origi¬ 
nally started the Bloomsbury 

- Stud at their previous home in 
Chcvington, Suffolk. The trans¬ 
fer of her racing interests to. 
Bedfordshire she describes as " a 
slow infiltration ”. 

Her interest in racehorse breed- 
. ing began in 1965 with the pins 
chase of a bad-legged, filly foal 
named Irania. She did not stand 
training, but her owner still, has 
two of her progeny including 
Zagros, a steeplechaser in train¬ 
ing with Nick Henderson at Lam- 
1)001X1. . ' " ■' 

'Bat It was the acquisition of a 
Reform mare, lifts Moss (pictured 
below}, for 2,100 guineas, chat 

■ started Lady Tavistock on the 
path to success. Mrx Moss foaled 
two useful sprinters, the northern- 
trained Fit Stop and a Sharpen Up 
colt. Socks Up, both bold as year¬ 
lings, before another visit to 
Sharpen Up 'produced, a bonny 

- chestnut inly who - was named 
Purity. 

She said r “ Because of the ex¬ 
pense involved it was a hard job 
persuading my husband to let me 
keep and race Pushy, so I pro¬ 

mised Mm that if she did. not pay 
her way X would sett every horse 
I owned. Then I went baric and 
had a long chat with Pushy—I do 
taBc to my horses you know and 
carefully explained what was ex¬ 
pected of her.” 

As soon as Busby walked -into 
Henry .Cedi's yard at--Warren 
Place he said : " -PH train her to 
win the Queen Mary Stakes at 
Royal Ascot ” and that is; exactly 
what he did. Pushy, to. fact, won 
four jnd was placed to three 'of 
her eight races as a two-year-old, 
but because* rim was small and 
would have bad a hard time 
sprinting against foe cobs as .a 
tfaree-year-o*d it was derided to 
retire her. 

The flUy is how in Kentucky, 
having been with Irish 
River, and is due to foal on 
Mhrch 5, Lady -Tavistock's 42nd 
birthday. She said: “ I am plan¬ 
ning a hohday to America then 
so 1 can be there to hold her 
hoof, mid it-wffl also give me foe 
chance to spend some time with 
my two Oldest sons, - Andrew, 
studying economics at Harvard 
University and Robin, also study¬ 
ing tiie same subject at Menlo 
College, San Francisco.” James, 
aged six, is her . other eon. 

Apart from Purity, Lady Tavis¬ 
tock’s six resident brood mares 
foal at home. With the help of 
her groom, Valerie Forsyth, Lady 
Tavistock attends to all the fool¬ 
ing herself. She said : “ When foe 
time comes I fix myself- up. with 
a makeshift bed to the box next 
to (he foaling hay, sit down with 
a picture of Pushy and get on 
with my sewing *’ (She is excel¬ 
lent at tapestry}. 

In laying the foundations for 
the stud Lady Tavistock said rim 
was only ndrHng another dimen¬ 
sion to foe 3,000-acre estate. The 
brood mares contentedly gratae in 

sheltered, undulating paddocks, 
fenced off on the estate. Cattle 

' bans and' cbm tyard ' buildings' 
await easy conversion to the 
favoured American barn-style 
open boxes. 

The stud complex wffi be well 
hidden from the public, tout the 
young foals will soon have to get 
accustomed - to the neighbourly 
ai tenuous of the rare Pere 
David’s deer, originally brought 
from Ghtaa 150- years ago, goats 
and even the distant gaze of 
elephants end giraffe who roam 
the 400-acre gome park. 

Lady Tavistock has a promising 
wwwmwH two-year-bid ' rely (she 
injured her back just before she 
•ma due to run) railed Time For 
Pleasure with Cecil or Newmarket 
and mother Sly Princess Xenia, 
by the American sire Tkansworid 
who was purchased at the Keene- 
land Sales and Is due to go In 
tzahring Shortly. - 

But even titled ladies are not 
exempt from disappointments in 
tids precarious-sport Her marvel¬ 
lous mare, Mrs Moss, after right 
consecutive foals, visited her rent 
really expensive stallion this year, 
that majestic nriler Kris, and was 
barren.£12,0X1 is a lot of money 
for nothing ”, her owner said, 
rurihlly. 

Just at tint moment a frisky 
foal came . bounding across a 
nearby paddock and offered an 
inquisitive greeting. Lady- Tavis¬ 
tock said: “ That is my lovely 
Mummy's Pet colt cafied 
Precocious. He ds out. of Mrs 
Moss, too, and Henry Cedi is 
coming down next weekend to 
look at him. Then we shall see.” 
Such are the deDghfal un¬ 
certainties of breeding race¬ 
horses. 

Dick Hinder 

m 

For the record 

Football 
BULGARIAN! C8KA ScpUmhrtllktl 

Trnmo 3. Mutdranlk u:iCtarao More 1. 
tuarOk O: H.-UMI** 5 iJiprruniiori-n J; Ha'do so 1. Llur p: Djtw 1. Maxvk 

ljwki.Siaii.ik 2. Lokomoriv 1; 
Horn orsiavlira 2: SlIVMi O. TraVIya 
o. 
POLISH: Garnik ^ibrer Ja. 
C.dynu O: Motor LUbUn a, LKS Loas 
ofVau letup Munowiw O. L«h k-p.-n.in 
n. nainrh inu-nla O, smtnbwrfci nyiom 
1; LMla Wwowt D. r-oflon Jjrinln 
E. Wl-i.i KrjiowU, si ask Wroclaw u: 
sul Mlrlrc u, Gwardij Warmjyd X: 
Wvn.-rw UkU O, Huctv Charrow O. 

ROMANIAN- Tlntlwra Poe Ir fin lea 
a. Murmicu VUurr dumin OiScoml- 
rrsH Oil FC-IUu.ruire-il 1. I»rpgrwul 
VuKin o: Cnion L'nlvoniUtca 1. 
pi-rrmum jiui u- Humatvat wraua a. 

Argrs O; Orator 7CM O. 
ConstjiiLi re Dacao GC-Clul'3. 
NarociL Uni eorsl taut l: Huncdoara 
lUirviuul s. Bu-.ti.trMt Dinamo 1: 
Anil Uttiruti .\iurr* l.Asa o; 
BtK nan'll -Swrtui stuaentow O. 
TtrgpniM <Sj O. 

SWISS: NantMom auln O. Zorich 
S: Si Hall 2. Unllo O. HiHlwotw O. 
Ainu 3; Zurich Grasshopper a, nascl 
O. Ncuchalcl Varna* 5. Chkowo O: 
Sion *■>. Srrvotlc Uottcra 1. PtHIponorl: 
UuMniH- v Vrvri; Young Box's Bern 
v Ltxrttnc. . - - 

Austrian : Rapid t. GAK 1: Sturm 
1. Sportclub 1: Auitria Saiaburo O. 
V«nt O: Luk ft. tt.su Innsbruck O; 
Attonlxa W*ckrr a. Ainuia Wlcn a. 

■AST OIRMAH: Chteilo -Hallo 2. 
Maud ahum 2: Dynamo Hrrtiu 3. Carl 

Basketball 

Technicality could come 
to Lester’s rescue 

ZMV Jrpn . ^ 
Dynamo Drnsdm 2: Kan-Marv-Swdl 
5. tniToiP Comma p: Hann Hoi lock 
2. WlMiut Abo S: Votyacrb Frank- 
fnri-otjifp 3. zortctom SacUwnrtno--0: 
mt-wntn Erfurt 1 
ScMmpau 1. 

Ice-hockey 
NATIONAL LEAGUE: OucbM 

NordlQiK-i 4. Now Sutjf RaUBeTk 4; 
Itniiolo SJbm 5. Now Joij inondon 
2: Toronto Manic *■ 5p*£0il Rod 
Wimp Momreal canaduiru b. Hart- 
torn wiMlrn 2: Edmonton Oilcn Xu. 
WIMUpeu Jcto 9. 

Tennis 
JOHANNESBURG 7 Soillh African 

Open .ctumnloiuhlp; Final: MMs - K 
ironnlh i US< beat Miss K Rinaldi 
7—n. <4—4. Doubln llnal. Mljj. B 
Mooiii and Mlm Ux~* b«i mi*» l KIom 
end Miss Y Vcrmaa* 6—x. 1—0. 
fa 3. 

American football 
NATIONAL UUlll: San Francisco 

40-rr* i? New Ynrk Clantn XO : New 
VnrlL Jrl» OS. BaliTmorfl Cnlis ' O: 
fjrwn Ray Packers. W. Minncsoia 
ItiDs 25 Pltubornh -swelers aa. 
Anopira Rams i* Son-Dlrtiij charai 
54, Di-nifr iimncs* 17: Atlanta Fal¬ 
cons .’ll. Houston filler?. CTj Buffalo : 
Bin* El. Washington H«skUM Id! , 

-rjiuinnau Benoals .Cleveland i 
Brown* 21; Oakland .Raldar* SU. 
Saallle Soahawka 3I:-S1 LoUl* Car- , 
d'nilt 37. New gnnUad pajrtou 20: 
Tamtu- nay Hmxaoccr* 31. New 

ri»n* Boinia ya. I 

By Nicholas Hading 
Flat Birmingham, 'the league 

champions - who loot to the 
bottom club Talbot Guildford co 

[ Saturday, will know tomorrow 
whether they will bare the ser¬ 
vices of Brian Lesuc, their 
Australian guard for Friday’s 
Asda National Cop semi-final 
ageing- John Carr Doncaster is 
Sheffield. 

Lester mid Larry McKinney, 
who were disqualified far fight¬ 
ing, moments after Guildford 
bad completed a remarkable first 
victory of the season by 85—73. 
would normally face automatic - 
one-match suspensions . as the 
Incident was entered . on foe 
official scoresheec. Yet, accord¬ 
ing to -regulations, the referee, 
Nick Stonard. erred by recording • 
foe double dismissal, as 'it 
happened after the tome bad 
finished. ‘ 

"Technically the referee was 
wrong,’* Peter Sprogis, develop¬ 
ment officer for foe English 
Basketball Association, said. The 
Association are deriding wfaac 

jtetionto .take. "Irt a tricky 
one. we’ve never ban one like 
this. before . r 
' If - Lester is ruled oat, -Steve 

Asslnder, foe England player, will 
drop back - or Birmmgbam will 
give a starting role to Stork Brad¬ 
bury, one of foe club's four 
former juniors on their bench. 
-It win be a difficult derision for 
Keith Bannon. Birmingham’s 
coach, who returned from 
America this week after an oper¬ 
ation on die knee ligaments he 
tore playing against foe 
University of Southern California 
during foe dub’s recent tour.' . 

Although ^Guildford’s unlikely 
triumph on Saturday was on foe 
cards by half time with diem 45— , 
35 in front, foe game seemed to 
be fonowing a more familiar pat¬ 
tern when Birmingham led "0—63 
with seven-minutes to go. in the 
last three minutes, however, they 
failed to score a single basket 
from open {toy and had already 
conceded .defeat when a foul by 

Hopkins on McKinney precipi¬ 
tated the dramatic conclusion. 

McKinney, who is on loan from 
Indiana Facers,. making his poss¬ 
ibly foe highest ranked player 
ln the National League, scored 32 
points and Joses, his compatriot, 
sank 28. White (30) and Lester 
(20) were - Birmingham's top 
9COPdS« 

There was trouble, albeit of a 
less explosive nature, at Crystal 
Palace where Danny Palmer. 
Crystal Palace’s coach, incurred 
two technical fools during his 
team’s 109—85 victory over Man. 
Chester. He is harmed for their 
next two games. Roma (30 for 
Palace) and Hogan (32 for Man¬ 
chester) were the game’s otti* 
standing marksmen. 

Hogan had collected 40 the pre¬ 
vious evening but was ootscored 
in hie team’s 135—128 lass by 
both Csntabrica Kingston’s two 
Americans. Swaney_(S2J. .and. 
Price (50). 1c was foe first time 
In a National League game that 
two players on one side had 
scored over 50 points. 

At Liverpool foe next day Price 
(40) and Swaney (24) found 
serious rivals In .Pyatt - (40)-, 
Sewell (31) and Shaw (22) who 
were -chiefly responsible for the 
home side’s 122—110 success. In 
the first division’s other games 
Ovaltine, Hemel - Hempstead beat 
Lada Birchwood 109—90 and 
Sunderland were far toojood for 
Brighton, winning 130—92- 

First division 
P W L P A Pts 

Sian XO - v 1 1131 grt. 18 
Ptav 9PO -no TOST IS 

9 7-2 872 783 M 
J C naaemtar 9 7 S 839 TBl 14 
TUX FW-Blun 7 3 2 643 389 Ip 
UwtrpMI__ 8 4-4 736. 8<J6 g 
Ovtno Hi Hid lO A 6 944 936 8 
emu e Km 9 a 6 s7<? ms 6 
TCB BOX XO 3 8 938 1133 4 
-na Lada Btul 7 1 o bhx 637 2 
lanttMtir 9 X R -R93 995 2 
TUX TUX GIU 9 1 8 709 819 2 

NATIONAL ASSOCIATION: Los 
AiMfln Lakan 133. Houston RoCbKS 
701: Mlhnukpp sucks 105. SajvAn- 
tunlo Spun 89t. kmwm qw E52* 
104. OoTaon State wamonlM; Port- 
bud trail Bluer* 114 t CUoxsa Ban* 
109. 

Graham Suuk 

Snooker 

t Griffiths heading 
towards 

^ semi-final 
ion. Terry Griffth* of Uanrili, who 1 
n from bag yet to add foe United King- 
s poss- dom Professional snooker cham- 
player plonsnip. sponsored by Corals, to 

ned 32 bis list of honours, has. to win 
patriot, only two more frames to reach 
Lester the semi-final at Preston. Yester- 

s top day, he raced to en ixoerval 7—1 
lead la the 17-frame quarter-final, 

it of a over Tony Knowles, of Bolton, j 
Crystal Knowles, 26, who has been in 
Palmer, the paid ranks for only a couple 
icurred of years, lost ground after win- 
ug his Tiing foe third frame. Griffiths 
r Man- admitted I am playing as well 
r their u ever,” 

„foc Knowles never recovered after 
F Man_ missing an easy black in foe fifth 
* oitt- frame. He had reached 50, and 

should have put himself - back in 
he pre- the game at 3—2. The Welshman, 
wo™ a former world champion, who 
085 h? suffered a 9—4) whitewash from 
'8 two steve Davis in last year’s Coral 
). -and- Msd-Sml - went on to-take foe 
st time tame by 19 points. 

“Ed 
fBottom. 7—1. Frame Kmna» (Grif- 

rpric ?5=S: 
found 111^-03. 
- (40>, --- 

Hockey 

d^but [Pakistaniswin 
“■•te game and series 

Karachi, Nov 30.—Pakistan won 
the four-Test series against India 

a 2—1-today with a 4—5 victory .-in 
70s. IS the final match. In a -fast game, 
7rs m Manzurul Hassan scored for Paki- 
389 10 Stan in the second minute by coo- 
806 | verting a penalty corner. -A seemni 
m? g corner goat followed after 32 min-' 
lias a. otes. Hasan Sardar was foe scorer.. 
gfl | Hasan struck again in the forty- 
819 a fifth minute 
__ iRatender ' Singh - and- .Kosback 

Lm retaliated for India with goals in 
foe fifty-Sixfo and fifty-d^tii 

jrKioS* minutes, but Pakistan sealed 
o: Pun- victory in foe sixty-third minute 
go Burn yrijjj m goal by Saeed Khan. 

. By Mutiaiti PWlfips ■ 
Racing Correspondent, . _ 

To-Aeori-Mou, foe whmex of 
foe 2,000 Guineas, the St Jjtme^s 
Palace Sokes, the - Waterford 
Crystal Mle and the Qneen Eliza- 
bfcfo n Stakes earlier fitiayear, is 
to continue his racing carwar in 
California, ' ■ where he win be 
trained in foe future by John Rns- 
ton. He wfil remain -hi - the 
ownership of Max and; Andry 
Mfitinos, who have tod Mm since 
Guy Harwood paM 20,000 guineas 
for him when he was- a yearling. 
That plan -was disclosed yesterday 
ac Newmarket where Harwood was 
attending foe annual December 
.sales. •*• i . ■ 

Rynllgfafiwr-' flip dpfLfJftfl Tfatw 
wrMtoHme that he and the 
colt’s owners tod come -to the 
conclnSion that in the absence of 
a Sim and tempting-offer to en¬ 
sure that he would-remain dh this 
side of the Atlantic, jr wbuld be 
eatier ». market To-Agori-Mou 

eventually as a staSloa ft lie were 
alto to prove himself-in front of 
the American racing and. ttteding' 
public. • .' . .. 

Many tiat -fitere' 
most nave been ai suitable "slat 
in Europe for a hone of-Ms. 
ability, .‘but sadly the fact is To- 
Agon-MOu’b Jiedjgreee does'not 
match- Ids nne. ranine record. 
Accordingly, he has been a tord 
horse to" place, Jet alone value, 
unlike his -great rival , and contem¬ 
porary, Kings .Lake, whose breed? 
jog was every Ht as.good to his 
exccfiept recofo on the forf- . . 
—Fnrfoermore, ^additional prob¬ 
lems have arisen because, the 
fiscal laws in this country are fbr 
leas advantageous, than they ' axe 
in.foe United States-as-far as- 
sliceiSSfiful racing folk are .cofc- 
coued. Harwood is adammnr that 
there is no reason vfoy.To-Agod- 
Mon -should not adapt to; Ameri- 
caxt Jiaining ojdkP Ainericafttrackx. 

.In time be nfight come face to 

face wuh - one' of his. 
staMe companions. Go. Leasing,' 
who was sold at Newmarieet last; 
night .for 135,000 gntneas. This 
represented a colossal profit for 
her owner. Waller. Norton,’ who. 
paid only 5,000. guineas for hex 
when.she was'a foal. . . 

Numerous people Wd for Go 
Leasing from, various parts of 
foe pocked arena, but eventually 
it became a dud ' between^ the 
British. Bloodstock Agency’s rep¬ 
resentative, Joss CoJIftg, and foe 
Irish; trainer-agent, Ted Curtin. 
Coffins eventually had foe last 
say and afterwards- lie .told me 
that he> had bought. Go Leasing 
for a ntiatnrdy now- company, 
trading as International Thorough¬ 
bred Breeden . Incorporated. 
Apparently they plan to take Go 
Leering to the United States and 
race her next year, - 

Go Leasing, k not w particularly 
well-bred My, but it was oo_the 
racecourse-; foat foe proved her 

worth. This year foe won the 
Nassau stakes at Goodwood and 
foe XOOd Guineas Trial at Salis¬ 
bury -besides third hi 
foe 1,000. Guineas. Another three- 
year^oU. fiDy destined to go to 
foe United States, & Sticky Habit, 
.who was bought ■ for 135,000 
guineas • by - Jamor. Wigan on 
behalf of . an American syndicate 
headed by Marshal W. Jenney, 
who 'will be remembered as foe 
breeder, of Mrs Famj/. 

Repa» Heiress, .a stable oom- 
-pamon, of Sticky Habit, -did not 
look enpiensfve' hi this market 
at 70.000 adneaB, considering 
that foe it a balf-ofacer to the 
dual ; Classic winner. Stable? 

qwd beartofi in ndnd. foe 
face that her. dam, Hardieumta, 
went fe 300,000 ■ Info guineas 
when foe . was sold in Ireland 
.•/nr wto not a particular 
strong cdtiaene overall, bat by 
and- targe the grade was excep* 
tiorafiy etrong. . 

WefoerbypregraiHme 
12.30 SHBnELD HURDLE (Selling handtaqx £1.100: :2nd. {17 

■- runners) 
, * oiblflO sysimSMULVSIB, tEStochcWi) A SnRh. 5-11-8 »Ockman 

- 3 lOOIOI . KA7UMBA 8M.: (PKewWXO Bmnn»^S-11-« _i_U hnm7' 
4 apO|M» JEAH 

■ 6 «S2£ 
7 - MMX 
• OtpOQX 
8 ORtooe 

io oooenp 
12 OOOOOU 
13 OOOOOO 
U 0060 
18 . OmOO 

■ 10 OOORI 
u 
IB 
20 

« Ktovto 8 Cm lilx « System Aaa|VNs,'jaan MarWrtA 7 SMaebMMier. 8 BBy Mil 
12 BAA in. 14 Hand OwFW.16 (Shefi. ^ 

- 93 - GMSBjLBCMnTE, (GPWQWLantMrt. 10-7 ----- 
to p> JQW. tCPvnteQPMwm.10-7_—.. 
31 . - -WOWDCe DWFT, ffftsM LawtxyQM.Lamblrt..10-7 , 
32 ..newcONimr, csuoAoeadbt. 10.7_^ 
35 PLACE COHCOROe, (W A SNptenAMQ W * SNph— iiy 1 
37 mwmh, inuy , - • . 

' .36 ■ . HEBALTOUCH.QW1SIa»<MHEaNNte. 1»7_ 
» . 40 RVECWOFT. OAraKffNQH Johrmon iQ.fr  _: .. 

. 41 - SAYFAfU. (Brig B Cowayl N THOar. 10-7 _;_ 
. 42 SNAPTM. (EHsnhaORClIltadttW-^--^-:- 

44 - - 3POA.T FOB CHOICE. tMra D BbfcNto O'CIawm. IQ^T . 
*5 ■ O SUBOD, tl KMHBaaO J KNAhL 10-7 I - 
40- ■ ■ nCASPB; CP Qnyiw) D Clmpmi. lO-7-- 
47 1 THE CUFTONUM. <D PtOeni MW DkfckwcM. 10-7_ 
48 O. vinniwiiix ^H^inanM iLT - - 

•« The CBkMMt. 9 CytxwSm. 4 CraaBM star, BMoS Tone*. 10 Ryw 
OaBmk'14 Na OoAWwnt, 10 Mhara. 

2.3Q HARROGATE:CHASE (HancHcap: £1,567: 2»m 100yds) (B) 
1 0OVO34 
.2 mono- ■ 
3 3-12141 
4. 01401. 
6 1-000*0 
8 p06230 

' 7 20/I0p0 
0 0Q»O4p 

MMMraan 
ACasgn 
-QQagr7 
AOdhwi 

1.00 RUFFORTH CHASE .(Handicap: £1,534: 2m SOgda) (6> 

1 210*31 
2 11*00 

7-4 CoNto Arch. 11-4 AiMhavAC.7-2 knpM.8 Raw* Arthri 8B» Rm. 14 ottiers. 

3 OOBIIO 
• union 
7 -99-2113 
• riMOO 
- 4-6 RNhBoamn. 7-2 Tunis. A Bmmm Biwm. 8 Cape FVH. 20 oBiaw. 

1^0 VAUX BREWERES CHASE. (QuaUter novices: £1.298: 3m 
. 100yds: (7) 

8 006440 COaOSX HAT TRADER, CCocfeed Hal Fana Foods) H Cn>ap. B-11-0 
CHnMMni 

6 102122 DONJHX, <F T^riaNoyl M W Dlcfc)naon.7-1_.^BrwfeyA 
10 131102 8EALT HA NONA, (A IteCknkey} IIH EnNsriy, 8-11-0__ J07*e« 
11 40*2/00 RECBK.(H TaUontirB)S NasbOf. 7-IT-O _■■ _CFNftmrat 
12 10/000 SLASHER, 0* VWutf) G FNrfaten. 7-114) . ■ ■ . n M 
13 0 THOIMREAGH, W Qomtanl W GorMH. 10-71-0 __!_LGOohafti 
IS 220002 WHY ronOCT, (W AS(aRhQn>on)WA SWpi)eftMn. 6-11-0—._JIUA) 

. S-4 DanfH, 7-4 ReaANa Nona, 7-2 Wly FbigoC 12SW*fMr,20oltiiBnL 

wdbwtf) N CfUmp, 4-10-10____C K&vrkJna 
LW Oxley) W AStopftmon. 4-1040 _^A*r FMcMyro 4 

2-00 TADCASTBI HURDLE, (3-y^r £690: 2m) (25) 

4. ! AUU4GROVE SOUW, (U Hxft) J Bany, 107 .. 
'S ' 41 ««&, 01 TwhO A SmMi. 10.7 -..._ 
7 BLARE. ICTlMIICTtWte 1IU- 
8 O NOMAT COU1 tlBNlMUhlKanM IIL7 J.--- 

10 BmsaANC, <P SNltOM Couaktt. 10-7  .. 
14 .. CHRSTMAS COTTAGE, (Mm P Msaon] J Uason, 10-7 
78 COMM SARAH. (Mb? Hooray)D Gwraton. 10-7__ 
18 3 CREATIVE STAR, (P Cooper) J Httgaraid. 10-7 __ 
18 22 CYBRANmAN, a BnwL M H BntDfby. 10-7__ 
22 SHAY LOCH, 4Mf*H BNtoil)TMM. 102 _ 

HuntingdoR programme . 
1.00 PAXTON HURDLE, (Div t novices:. £600: 

' 2Km) (20 runneca) f 

1 A00002 ANOTHBtlMAeOH, D McfaotMO, 5-11-7 . 
. • P Scudamor* • 

2 poo HUA 0B8HTA, H UWowood. 5-11-7 l-J WHtama 7 
3 , CELTIC DRIVE, K Baity. £-11-7_.AWtob 
4 0004-4 COBBLMS CAS11E, J Glflonl. S-11-7 __ — ‘ 
5 FLASH BABU, A Janrt*, 5-11-7 __  TFe«n«w7 
6 000000 HIMBER PRMCE, «ra J Plnum, S-11-7_CBrom 
8 1 RVEMOSS, JRzowWd.4-11-7_.PChariton 1 
8 00/040 SILENTECHOj ABtocknwr*, 8-41-7_R8Umo«7 

10 /43pm . SPUCED, K Bafley,7-11-7_MShmuum 7 
11 . 4/ THTWGEMAJOR, FWInWr.6-11 -7_JFlMCMI- 

-13 pOOOOO- CHALfORDHLL 16s RLoom.4-11-0___ 
' 14 . CHANGABAHG. TBM.4.1I4J-A Walter * 

15 003203 PAIBRO KMGHT, MTompHra. 4-11-0 Bmkm - 

—JCnfaH 
-A BfcHraan 
„G Graham 
.-CTMdar 

MrTEaatartiy 
.C FliMtUTBl 

8S 00 IBfOflDMBT, W Muaaoft, 3-10-10 J* ScudMom 
28 - . 00 PALM THE ACE, R HoaCU 3-10-10_RGokhUti 
20 - ROYAL RASCAL, C Span*, 31040- ^8 Smith Ecctaa 

. 9^4 Maatar-a Voteo. 72-HanNian. 4 RofM Raacat, 8 CapOy ttmt 
8B)Kfc SinasL IO MeBonJ lAaL'meMrs. 

2-30 PETOTOROUGH CHASE. ' (£2.351: 2%mj 9) 
1 ft 1-112 fMRridHG, fCD), J FEzgaiML 8-11-12 - 

- SSmJUi &daa 
2 110/Sap-. RAFRHBL80R.N Hendanoo. 8-11-12_BOates 
3 420201 SNOWTOWHBOV m. FMar. 6-11-12 ^ 

■ • I Anmno 
.7 * 1 "01-11 WAYWARD LAD (DL ITWPfcMnacn. 8^11-12, . . 

7 421-OOa LOMMM JOURNAL pq, A J4M*.O-nS^jSSoB 

.. ^2-taWaytenl Lad, 2 fairy Mb* 3 tewtoan Bor. 20. RaM ; 
NaNon. 33 LondoO JocbdN. 

17 000 DOIMLESTB»-D GandoHo, 4-11-0_P Barton 
10 020 PAPAHNGOl P BaBa», 4-11-0..J3 SmRiJEcclaa 
20 4 PATMORE,^BaMns.4-11-0-_-£BaR» 
21 as MHIHAIB MAIL firWtfcWOKin. 4-11-0 

... R rannliiM. 
22 _• f SALTHOUSC, N CaAapban,4-11-0___SMcNaK 
24 20133a WMMPiat, J ScaAan. 4-114T_— 
25 p WOODSTOCKCH0VE,T>Mortay. 4-11-0 --BDwtaa 

741 Trampiar, 4 Another Drapon. 5 RMbwnd Man, 8 CobMars 
teBa, 8 R»a Moaa, w Tha waa MMor, 12 Oaring IMoM. i* Haiti Caalla, 8 Rya Mon, to Tha Waa Mafor. 

BNn. ISoOMfL 
1 Oaring IWgM. t* Haah 

3.00 BEDFORD CHASE, (Handicap: £1,640: 3m 
I00y®(7) -. 

.2 -43/11-0. rtHCLLTJP, RAifcjHaOa. 10-11-12-A Walter 
3 mapOA LAAKEH fCt D Mortoy, 8-T0-8 ^.7^—^DavUtf 
5- RMa . - PRCE OF TOBfeSE J GWopL 8-10-1--. 
8 4«p410- VATICAN EXPRESS (COJ, E Couraga, 10-100 . 

_ . TAndrawa* ! 
0 p043u4 CAB*rROVAL.Ura J FWh.B-104)J«nSFt«jch 

IO" -ptp304 OATtXYPmOt PPri»0liarxI.8-1O4X^_™_;-- 
11 pUpCMto. CLASHpHMCKi RWW. 10-100--BStnngaT I R Waa. 10-toc-R Strange 7 

■ r 5-2 Princa^r HkL 3 Prtda Ol Tamamaa.9-3 Cafen RcpN. 
_ , ....•_ 8 OeBwPride, lOVaHcaniEapraaa. 14OaNi Mnoa- 

1^0 It I WORTH CHASE (Novices:-£900: 2m - 

JiCteriion SuBO-PAXTOH HURDLE. (Div >rnovice*: £680: 
2 23301-4 HUVEIBIOB, J HojaaL 7-114 ... , ou mV f-1 Q1 ; 
4 ooooap cushhbbau, PRfaahmvT-11-4 4»m/naj .. .. .. . • 

Mr 8 Andrew 7 B 32pOS1 DROMOLAMD HKL OR, DOaodotfo, 8-130 
• 303-otn CYPO, A Jarvis, 7-11-4-  ^JBUrtie 
8 p DAMEOBCBPTIOII. G Klae.7-11-4-^BMcMeH . 4 . O 
7 403212 HEWLYHIC. 0 Nteoboo, 8-11-4 -PScodtajoro - St' . O 
8 THE DRAPER, . TBB. 311-4-A Waiter « 42t«D 
9 1022H TOT MASTBI. F WSrtar. 6-11-4  -—J Francome s . 4 

10 410030 BASSMMOOR, MraPS^. S-11-2-M BaM 8 MOON) 
11 0C2-apo DEHTON, W WhartBL 5-11-tf —--:—SOWaM 10 03420 
13 044000 LE8EUIC, QBafcfap. S-11-2. -BRaOy ■ 11 0324-23 
17 03010 PAUCLAHO PALACE. O Mortay, 4-10-7-BOariee 12 0MJ344 
18 . 3 WCHLEMUPPlill, J Whiter, 4-1J0-7 JlrP Walter 13 ■ 42 

7-4 Toy Master. 3 Nnr Lyric. S Br»a Fallow, 8 NeMa MogpNL S 14 to 
Baaanlmoqr, 12FWdaatfRteca, 16other*. , . V 0/20rS 

2.0 HOUGHTON- HURDLE (Seffinfl: : £506: 2ro 

200yds) (14.) 

3 00 HYPNOTHERAPIST, P Prthterd. 4-11-8 t _ 
W J Pfflcwrd 

8 OpO MAIIQUW BAY. A DaotaMl, 4s11-8.r~,r--lr.  —. 
8 MBTEHBT.PPtftchardL 4-11-8-   — 

■ IS.BLACKSlBiSEr.MraX.BUL 310-10—REamaUap 
13 OOpO CAWXT STREET .(BL R Hoad. 310-10 - J Francome 
13 * CELTIC PRDE,-Mn K BtO. 3-10-10-MI Murphy 
IB 80 CORVajJA,M BoMon. 310-10-_-„_/»RWa«A 
18 HAVAICZA. E Ekfln. 310-10 -O RkHardaon 7 
10 O LOWHDE8COURT,M ChapaML 34310 ■ - ■ - 

- - ■ • - • Q rim Ila a Innal 7 
20 ’ MAHER. T Karan, 310-10  -!.-S Karaey 4 
21 anoo MASTWS VOCE cm, J OoagM»Haaw. 31310 

. JNoAai 

Newton Abbot 
12.45 ST JUST HURDLE (3-jkk £1,096: 2m 

150yds) (16 ruimers) 

1 IO SOLARIUM. 0 Caray. 11-6-—_.MWHam 
2 1 STHaaOGE VALLEY,® GNart, 11-5 ^JSKatgUlayA’ 
S APRIL BELLE, RDfanond. 11-0 —Mbs S WBtenmn 
a 00 BANKNOTE. Min SMont*. 11-0-lAOWNfaran 
« 8BIGElB0Se,l««EltaraiariLl1-0BM|j^_^y 

7 - -Of CABWWHjE JOB4T m. OTbcAar. .,5>“3tfS£ 
8 CHEHSTOHE, Mrs E KaananL H4X.. 3 May 

12 0 RiVan DREAIKR. M BMWMRL 11-0 —-iH Unlay- 
17.. HAV^WMQ MLL, J Jeakte, 11-0 ——-M Haadngnon 4 
20 2 L-QMETTO. B PaUng. n-0-——C Eaana 7 
21 MARINE, O BahVnfl. 11-0—--M Lyrm 7 
» ROVAL BAIZE, JBaliar.T 1-0 - -—iJWWte 
28 SHADY DRIVE. C MS, 11-0  -___PHoito 
2B - SOLEROF, j Thome. »14>_———RHoam 
30 O STAR ALLIANCE. R Mania, lt-0 --F Monte 
32 WWMAI0E.CH8.11-O —---^-...JPUatfi 

- IW LUaaMBMO Matte. 4 Suntfg* VNtoy, BHafearino HM. 
10 BanknaM. 12 Satariwn. ByAig Omaraar. ISoBiara. 

1.T5 LANDS'END CHASE (Handicap: £2,624: 3%m 
100yds) (10) 

2 003143 GOOD PROSPECT fiCL JEteartia. 1312>-2 / 
MTAWOfM 

2 3012-0* GANDY VI (CL J IBariM. 12-11-10-...JIHowa 
- 8 001133 JOCXS Boaaj (COJ, R n«<Jar. 7-rO-a -S’wcharoe 

8 100004 GeMDR MBS. O soott. 3130 ......   JIDpHaan 
10 408100 TteQMMAHOO (COJ). <»SraaB. 3130 Jfktea 
11 .123133 CAP7AM CLOVBt pan, G Ham. 11-10-0 

‘ ■ kfrs J Hambmi. 
12 000004 GOOBBiT SgCUMOUB, R Kaanbr. 11-10-0 . 

SMnaheed 
-IS OfaOH MAJOR MURPHY (COJ, R Praat 711HJ 

10 040U2/U COPPStBAR, A Unite, S^IO-O ^Ur Ptlar Hotel? 
18 -anno HOTTER ML, THb0ML&-1D-0 —SKaipNH/4 

_ 34 Good ProagacL 10080 Gndr VI, 5 Jado-BmL 132 'tha'l 
to*88- * tortain Omar,-10 Conte Bas 12 Major Muphy, as 

1.45 . HAIG WHISKY ' HURDLE iCQuafifiar notice*: 

£1.007:2m TBOydB) (1© . ' 
2 ' 1133 soub ROCK, D Barons.'31T-1D __-Is May 

. 8 002134 CRURAL'STOP. THMMt, 31_BWrigMa 
4 «p13A0 RUNTOME.RMRcbaa.311-3 _LiLrNMKteM ' 
C 03p BROOKS LAW, DOAomSte 311-0 

Mr J BkMnfiaM 7 
a 3d2ftf2 CHAALET RSHEB, Bra M Batteoa, 311-0 

UrNBabbagaT 
■ pQWpO -HLSSIOH. J MMefa. 311-0---cSMWon. 

10 34Q/0p0 KIHGECCFROT.SWwto.frll-C-^l.-.Jri WBBsbis 
11 4 MAORI VBRWE,MnABnch, 311-0 ^SMonlaMdr 
12 040300 HEWTOHHJWIE.WGTuniar, 31HT JfcWTuowr 
13 ‘300 NEW WELLS, R Marta. 31141.—_ Mftoytf 

' .14 0p066 PARK aW.IMEHanad; 3114   *1*.' — 
18 ooa STHAI8HT UP. A AMM.'317-0-_M Karrtngtoa 4 
IP -VnfrARflER&,R Morris, S-IT-O_ 
10 OpO CHWOLgYS U l, W ffiainun.4-10-10 —BCKnlght 
2t po Fomop,sfarSck4-1310. ...JOmiiur 
22 * a HAOAM.LEffiVnE,THNWL 4-13TO OJrStraws 

2 SOW Rocfc, 3 C 
BAaiTaMa, lOHng 

fatar. 6 SMW* Ife 132 CriUnal titefb 
Ih, 18 ootara. . . "... 

-4 So* taric5 Lteaia 
.10 WhMy Go Ga. ,12 Mw 
chteDutMBtr. lOomera. . 

3.00, LEBQS HURDLE (Novices: £690:2m)<22) 

, ^ 403120 SSI MARCUS (DL (MrvQ RaaiOWbaacL 311-7__Mr T Read 7 

I SUSS. 
II ^ 0/ MYJSABfT ARNE,(W.TuytoC R Jolvwan.^-11-0 

12 0303/0 PWHCgHELQf.<SAqodfcw)Ptftfrtaa.6-11-0__prS^p4 
13 000024/. RUB^LMraFBanHay»WBenflav. 7-11-0 _ 

S6i(te(NOh. S-l 1-0-Rite 
J® 3» SORBENTO■ SLIS, gte 8 Lamyman) Mr» S Lamyman. 7-114)_ _ 
18 THE MMDBLtP Haley) P Way, 7-11-0  _■_ 
1? o YtXAMSO.(SJEMott)PAaaoflh.M141 : KWhte 

• 20 , 3 BOHDBI BROOK, <W C WMWW.C WMM. 4-1310 _;__ ZL 
S <» WSTAIfTFREEZE.(RMoLaarQBMeLiaaix.4-10-10 |_SOiten 
20 OOpCOO -NO EXCUSES,{S Wbodbaad) M Crdrnp: 4-10-10    ,  .CHmfcku 

e« ' O PRgAQgH MAN. OE Lunnoagl 8 Lurwaaa 4-fO-lO .. __ 
--32- : - - SMOKEY.SHADOW.(S LMaO E Sdln. 4-10-40 , JTjSani 

W. -PpBSa 
S n^S o Hannan. 4-10-10_CTmMer7 
3B . .00024- V1MY8 PET.xT Bamas)TBanwa.4-10-16 _-.JUBmaa 

Weftei% selections / 
By Midhael Seely . . • - - j . . • 

1230 Tiptoe Lover: UB Ratiigorman. 1.30 Realt Na Nona. 2.0 

Blare. 230 Castle Arch. 3:0 Lunar Wmd. 

Fbftestone results 
- SoAtBrchwra coraneaolt; hunSaantt. 

'1±46 02.48) PCHMIUnaT HURDLE OMv t 
. »*4X £552: te llOydd 

TOP .REEF, far & ty hike A Raal — 
, aMmanUi (HM W Ftedmsn), 138 

. I M H»nln®few(331} 1 
HUteHiait_:_L_BR0aMaa(l3n 2 

Tauai Inaa_:_J Suttwra (13-2} 2 

TOTE: Wh. QJH piaooa. sin 3Sp. 22p. 
M R £32JO0. C3Pr £42.18. J JenMna at 
Horptaant 8L 3L Goal Bunker 5-6 Iw. Spantah 
EMy <0-2X48^18 ran. NR*. Henryk Wlalx. 

i.« ttJ22) otmmm oppowwHTr 
• HURDLE (SaMno HancScap: £830: te) 

MR -UMHCT. a . s, far UnacM — 
- fine Mb* 04 James). 31311 

EBUfar(131) 1 
mrnmrn-M Lyon (11-2} a 
'tea471*»Ba——t—T MuBteWaa tl 4-l> 3 

TOIC Win, £733; piaoea. 31p, 28p. 62p. 
DuaLF: ELM. CSft*£7X3. Trtcaat£74J8. P 
Brteral Iteaa. TH. 8L Ooefc ol Dgwoo. 3-1 
te Mtaa Mope (1M140«. T5 imu 

1.45 fi-483 RVE CHASE (Handteape D.848: 
- to*) . 
M9K bote RMiaki — TrfanquMa 

(Lady 8 Merrick) (3138) car 137 
B R DMrtaa (7-1) 1 

TlBltt Scfaaekda-U. J.SutttamCKM) 2 
IMnlOrilujIi—  -A Walter 0-2}. a 

TOTE: win. 83n piacaa, 29p. £2.71. DUN 
f%-2«482. CSR £21.15. a Mortay N Buy a 
Etteate 5L 20L Rtfa Mkitft awna tor. Mr 
DnMb 057) 4A. 7 ran. HR: Am RmMLbN. 

:2.ia‘ :CLia> aw—wr hurdle 
Otandcap: £1 MO: te 3Q 

PMCE »W Frigid Aka — 
.- OaQgM (Ura-J WNrafart 7-10-3 

■'' . . Mr A Sharpe Cl 1-2} 1 
nawtoar^-:—MrPHotabaOi-1> 2 
■kiyto-—JRrP Walter (12-1) 3 

■ ■ TOTE: Wkv B1JW; ptacaa. 56pt IOr. IBp. 
38p.. DoN F: E5.18. CSf: MJ.73. Trtcnac 
£84^92. K BaOay at EM Way. XL 2BL Oqkio 
lor Gold 9-4 tor. RMan Towar OB-1) 4tt. if 

. raa.. Wtanar boafol ki ter 720 gna.' 

ZAS 048) NUMBER PHUAMEO CHASE 
(NoNoaK E1/XS0: 2Kjb91 
WEAVERS LOOM, b fl..by WMrara HaA — 

Late Oto jj awlaeM 311-0' 
, RLWayCB-1)’ t 

AtototoZaaaL-:—„ P Barton (lOO-SO) 2 

. Andant Bdlon—^—^.CKteana. 05-8 too * 
TOTE: Win, 8Bat ptacaa. 24a IBp.. 11pL 

DuN P. £1^4. ra=! £2jBS. N Gaateo S 
Lteboom. 2VA. 20L Foolaomr €231 Mfc. 10 

3.15 C3-20I fEMMUr MMOLE (Dhr fc 
note: £552: te IlOyda) 

REE. gr e, by Pantot Ran.— Mto 
tettpimHPiicia) 10-6 . 

CGwManCS-l A4n) 1 
fate-teal __R G Haghaa 114-1). 2 
OMIjgK.--—M HarTingtcn (13-2) 3 

TOTE: Wh. 28k Pfatea, lip. 24p. 33p. 
DM PCI to. CSF: £Sto H PrEa at Flndoo. 
3L 3LDf Slaw 31 Jt-Jke. JtoyN Smn (38-1) 
4th. 191m 

PLAC6POT: not won El.22330- —rriad 
towavXto Nnrion Abbottoday- 

Soutfawell results 
flDhFNft. .. 
141 -IIX» HMSSD CHASE Wnieac 

ES12:2ra 74yda0 ... 

■Tesssa&AftarT" 
• P Canto (20-1> 1 

KMad SekR—~—.— P Warner (4-1) 2 
M—to-Sport-^ Hpaalee(25-1) 3 

. TOTE:. Win, ELS*: piacaa. 3to' Up. 31 p. 
3*1 K £180. CSF: aJoTti Jucfc— S 
Afabartay ~i% I. rfi. Spartan CKmrr 7-4 tor. 
B>onr«£f4-rt)4ifc 15 ran. 

ISO n-30) FAHNDOM HUDDLE (Sates: 
£854:2m) ~ 

■ore MCTna b f. by Upper Ca— — 
Pfari* SON (Mr* O Drawl 4-10-7 

SMcNaOQ-2 1 
Treat Vatoy—-PCan«C7-i) 2 
fate*.-:_RfOates(5-2 3 

„ TOTE Wfax, 49k Ptote. 14a. . to IBp. 
Itet t£A7. CSF: £3.78. C. Dm at Poton. 
nor.Sandy. 6L 10t Pouter Horn 2-1 lav. 
Utne. Tyranf 03-2} 4m.‘l1 ran. NR: 
SMflan Gold. Wkrnat bought in far 1 ^00 oas. 

24}»4»teMTOH CHASEOtotocap; El4304: 
3* 110 yoa) 

fax b g. by WhiaMng Top —. 
Eara • Conadanca ■ (A ItokHworth) 

iJ2S2±z=r~——Mfa>raw-tt i 
PtecaMatodBa.^.-- - CBrown(4-1) a 
Tretoi Walk—'.— Mr A Poirier (5-4 FW 3 

o * Sto te CMteb»«am. 1SJ, il Courtneigb 
jta-ITAttL Sjan. 

aad atom mw wmsky hurdle 
-^to*nerainovtaac£ij03&2n) ■ ~ 
POStuntE, b-a by llo Argmsant — 

PoetN Voto <S Cltea) 8-11-tO 
■ AWNsbtowwtor) 1 

kldtolCCTu*——   S J OTtoOl (7*21 2 
Bwteylilafc'IM-—— BGntenifie-1) 3 

TOlt Wn. 24a pbeaa, 14p, 24a, T7p- 
Duar.F.- 5y. CSF: S2p. W |2m M 
LomtoBBn Spa. B. 12L Westward OaN (25- * 
1141b. 13 ran. , 

« TOO 
nlB””MuV»*'fl. »y Dtrfng Boy 

—WoSaDurgXl WcbotonJ 9-11-3 . 
_. • . J AHarris(M-4) 1 

-RFDariaa <a-i tort 2 
tedya-a Fortune-- PVtonarCB-D 3 

- Tpq^_n»n. AOpi pMcae, tsp. isp, 21 p. 
71R CSP>B4p, J Hardest MeBon 

Moatoay. a. 4t PNnparad 3omarNon n2-l) 
4n.9ran. . 

A8LOCKTOH HURDLE (Haodkap: 
£817: 2bnq- ■ . - • . 

24 
28 . ' 
27 004004) 

"29 * 2 
'.30 

-8-4 Jarte Bay, 4 Ml Taanaav 5 Oranwtand HH. 
SCrstytook.-104lateiOTWide++others .... -- 

Hantiagdon selections 
‘By Michiad Seely - ' —. - 
1-0 CobWei^s dastle.* 130 Tidy Master. 2.0 
M&tereff.-2L30 Wayward Lafi. 3^0IVide^f 
Tennessee. 3.30 Mr Tasman. .. *. 

2.15 MOUSEHOLE mitDLE. CSe«ng Handicap: 
- £534: «m 150yds) (17) 

1 ■ 140100 ALTAGHADBVa RUN (B), DWWIfc 312-1 

2 awo CAPTAM IUC.R Hodow. ^If-IO-itMr* JMsSraw' 
4 04X9000 2MGIA D Wind*. 6-11-4 _Hyatt 
6 100002 eCUDAM) WRD. A Matt. 8-11-3.._OJom 
8 0022041 STRST OWL. JBrwfcy. 6-11-2-^-J Darias-4 
8 MHO* LONG JOHN (CDJ. P Boraoya*. 8-11 S ~-G McNaAy 

10 006000 CHKASBEAI),MDmjBK 5-10-13 
U- ZOOM RtSK-N HOPT. P OMand, fi-16-12 —SK»nM%4 

, 12* 0004/6* SOM8RBIO. 8 PUtmn; 5-10-11 _-K Mocoay 
r ** 220003 ^BPgK»HAPOLBaW.kMartlto. *40-10 

- HCfteteiT 
15 00/0000 JATTBJET,UraB Waring. I4H  SBadmT 
18 . CHBJLYMfiS^M AyflOa. 4-10-8_M AyfiHe 4 

. 17 240030 SMNY FUTURE. MHpfed-tO-6_ ■ ~ 'Pliyrf. 
18 060001 TOKTLEY ABLE. R Konoor. 4-104 £7 ex) 

■■ i LomvVtaGU 
IBOAKMpO KG OCKCY. J PradHY.640-2 -_: PUdddoM? 
20 0qpO4» QUESimuS^nMto>-10£ ^J)MagwMga7 
21 " 0400 LOST VAU£T,8 Xaaiwr, 4-104)T!__^ARUh 7 ’ 

. 3Loag Jeta,4'Bdkt.and W90.-5 Atetetony. TSteCapiafn Mao. - 
* Toeosy Atria, 9 SonAmro. io Zinga. 12.Emperor Naprriaon. 
TOcrinara • • 

2.45 NEWTON ; ABBOT " PATTERN ' CHASE, 
' (E4.79T: 2m 5f) (10) 

« atolir VRKJL1ULLA. J Bdmnto;^114-1_MrJBrym 
& .'£22? «AHE MLU J GWo«L»-i£b Ch^.pft 

' ® LKormaTO.«-11 -S7!.-.-^RLn£y 
l to830! to-VE.JTboma. 5-11-4 _Rtitea 
® OBMH* CROSA, J fax. 8-114) 1c._ 

10 43bbS; FAUUXM. PWNwyn.WM _—.WSrato 
?>" OWX» HEW DASCE. Aira J Foter. 7-11-0_^ OWrkM 
19 4RM0I. TICIimaO, NMJWiel 5-lT-O „ . _.J*NmSS 
14 NXKMp -TOM'S LITTLE AL, W.ft WRtoin; 5-11-0 

OAtoto fWALTZER. NAyWa! 10-11-0 _ .'._^JriA^ 

'' a»ateHte6.7-4fapkxM. iM'idto.aMrtofate. toato 

3.;i 5 - HBJSTON HURDLE (Hantficap: £1,649: - 2m 
150yds){17) . .. 

1 -310060 .' PmCEOFBUBWDA (CD), MraMBattete. 
‘ . ■ UMO———-  JUYN-B>lteaa7 
A 220-343 WRQKV GO GO, R Mote.5-11-0 ^....Z^Uornt 

■ ®- ItoM . CAUHAGP. SPlinsn, .-...ionaVineaM 
. T 304331 HEVERJBL UPip*.8-10-13QeA -i^PLtteb 
■V. ODmT'° SHOraWrfCOJ. JCaiW, 4-10-7—S&XrrigM 
12.200001 UJXmUUE. IWBRto.4-10-5(7te 

«jssss •aHfc^aesBB^^g- 
to ^ 'OnmiKMTSK. 
19 14001/ VEHGK BRAKE, HWkWtepterS-lM.^.__ 
21 /00T-00 OUaBOLY, JBalcar,  IWHbaaa 
S TOULffllSE.(ePL ACnMfoW(»lgto»PHPlte 

. 23 aOnCki WELLS(TWEAfnE fCD) OGKartt,5-10-0 -- - 

25 012/00- ■ STRATHCLYDC.(Q. apattanara. 7-160^”^4 

•2 va°P6p paw qq .M.tepifokS-W-^L JwKSr 
» OOOOii CASTLESHAte.PAT, OOTto( 4-fM __rJSutern - 

■' 8 Hewer, -o-YaotoaaK -9. Cafaagp,. 
adong, Prirtoa 4/ Benrnda. 14 Strarfy- ’ 

Newton Abbot sections ■ •; 
By Michael Seely * 

0004 PlOSP,a- L4S SriM Bock: Xis. Lang Joha. 2.4S 

00-1} 1 
WBfab(9-2) 2 

SranbfaiteKB-i} 3 

TOTE: Wht, £035; PberaL 43d. 2Sa 2ftx. 
S8P- Dual P: £Tftra/^^^£ir7l7Tri^ 
ra.14. S Hoaaod at smwmma». ir, «L 
Rfatto fane 9-4i tor Ctnparon G6-n*th- IB 

PLACEPCTi £124to' ' 



i Legal appointments 
THE TIMES TUESDAY DECEMBER ! 1981 

We ar& a large progressive insurance group 
looking for a dynamic, recenUy.adrnitted solicitor ., 

• to specialise in litigation work in the Solicitors’ 
. Department at our Head Office in Norwich.. 
Preferably, candidates should not exceed age 27. 

• Salary will be commensurate with experience 
and proven ability and there are many attractive 

.fringebenefits. • 
Please write for an application form, giving brief 

details of your academic and career background to: ■ 
P.L. Lindsey, ... 

■Head Office Recruiting Office^ ■ ■ I 
Norwich Union \ I 
Insurance Group, [NORWICH JFl 
Norwich NR1 3NG. UNION meMbBL 

INSURANCE BBS 

LONDON . . c. £13^200 
Brifish Gas requires the services of a Lawyer otifa 
Headquarters at Ifcermiti.The successful appUcanfwSI be 
a soKdtor or barrister with a minimum of 5 years practical 
experionce and w^l bo expected to adveean crwtde . 1 . 
variety of co m merckd contra ds. 

He or she vvifl join a smaD and relatively youngteamcmd * 
wiH becopable of liaising with other departments of the 
Corporation andhandKng legal affairs without direct 
supervisor!. Starting salary wffl be drca£I3/200 
dependent on experience end qualifications, plus the 
.normal benefits associated with a large progressive 
organisation. 

Please wrifsgrving fuB details of age, qualifications, • 

experience and current sataty quoting reference- 
£H/201801/T,t° the Assistant Personnel - , 
Manager [HQ], British Gas. 59 Bryanston Street. 
London W1A2AZ. BE» 

BRITISH GAS 

LEICESTER CITY COUNCIL 

CITY ATTORNEY 
£20,652—£21,994 

As the principal legal adviser to a progressive and active 
authority—among the largest of its kind in the country 
—you would head a busy department also incorporating 
Environmental Health Services. 
You most be a Solicitor of at least 10 years’ standing, 
have substantial local, government experience, a minimum 
of 5 years as a senior manager, an# .proven managerial 
arid legal skills of a high'order. . _ .. 
As part of the City Council's Equal-~ a a -a .,. 
Opportunity Policy, applications . are' 
invited- from people regardlessof"^r'jT^A 
marital status, race, sex or disability. M ri m 
Application forms .(returnable by 
December: 30th) and further details A 'A -A 
from the Director of Personnel and 
Management Services, Leicester Cfty 
Council, .New Walk Centre, Welford I (VTCTm 
Place, Leicester, LEI 6ZG. Telephone LDvWIlK 
Leicester (053.3) 549022, ExL 7084. Wdlhececbe 

LEICESTER 
Wdlhececbe' 

we 8aloc3dngBxsbIicitoow5hixig tospeds&e mall aspects. 
c/riielOTafraii^comperhim^ieguIarionoftQdeliidic 
U.K. and the EEC. This is an expanding area of ioaeadug 
importance in.OUT pnytin» in T anti Brussels and wfe 
wish to atrmgthea our team that hanriks a wide range of 
jujwtfingainl ifanantHngrumm^. . 
Onjiua mart have academic qualifications (filler* 
qMy fochxflag either U-fc rtrEECQamperirftn Taw), fiactf. 
cale^xmcnccofthistypeofwiskjsdcriraHeahhai^iimcr-* 
est find eadwsiasni for it arc more important. Energy and 
initiative arc egfntiaL 
The posts might suit members of the -Bar who are sife to 
jcqoalHywith^ sieving Artides.’ . . 

Write to: MS. MaonsdJ, LoveD, White StKing 
21 HdhomWadnetj London E&A2DY - • 

. enclosing full particulars. 

XDVELLWHITE&KJNG 

^few Bond Street 
SothebyRske Berner & Co* 
34-35New Bond Streep London TOA 2AA 

. Tel: (01)493 8080 . . 

: Tuesday 1st December at 1020 ant 
FINE CHINESE EXPORT PORCELAIN 
Cat. {1013ha.) £630 

FOUNDED 1744. • 

Tuesday 8dt December at 11 am 
WESTERN MANUSCRIPTS AND 

’ MINIATURES Cat. (SidbttJ£&50 

Conduit Street 

Chester, Cheshire 
‘ Sotheby’s Chester Tel: (0244) 315531 

This yak, TuesdoyandTkmdoy -_ 
. SILVER, JEWELLERY AND PECiURES 

l*y! .«r 
i K~11iqr-fX'! >T;f»ii * A r«rT: 

jndaiWlB. 9TB Tel: (01) 493 SOSO 

3rd December at 1020 am asd 220fm Thursday 3rd December at 10JO am and220bm ' 

ANDMODERN ^^^^^VJ^COlXft!SSAND 
coLisBrntwo DRAWmGSG2t7^ 

Wednesday 2nd December at approximately 3.15pm Bplgrayia 
IMPORTANTIMPRESSIONISTA$DMODERN inUTntrr.nT, 
DRAWINGS AND WATERCOLOURS . 
Cax,(I98iBiu.)£L50 — * LoaonabW lXSLBTd: (01) 2354311 

ySmSSSSS^fifelljW, 

Eriday40t December at 11 at* au&220pm 
IMPORTANT 18th AND 20th CENTURY 
PRINTS Cal. (233iDux.) £8.50 

Monday 7£k December at 11 ant .. 
GOLD BOXES, OBJECTS OF VERTU AND “ ' 
EUROPEAN SILVER Cat. (59£hts.)£4. 

atDuke&eet 
PRINTED BOOKS H&t Cat £120 

GLASS £ 

EUROPEAN Ca.(59m*)£4 
220pm 
mONOF GLASS PART H THEXKUG OOUECHON OF GLAS5PAI 

Cat. (199iHzaJ£3 - 
Tuesday 8th December at 11 am • 
IMPORTANT CONI1NHNTAL POTTERY 
Cat (S50bu.J£S 

Bloomfield Place ' 
SothehyPatfceBernet&Ca^Bloomfidd Place 
MewBond Streep Imdoa W1A2AA ' 
Td: (01)493 8030 

Thinday 3rd December at1020am 
ANCIENT COINS IN GOLD, SILVER AND 
BRONZE Cat (47 Ubtc)£f .V 

fwr—Tt-|—1—-rrrtrf—Jt—rfrfVT%«frVr 

Other iderooiai »rvi nfflwp BgnnuaiimA 

Pldborong^ West Sussex • 
-Sotheby's in Sussex Teh (07982) 3831 
ISsmLlAbadnadAifay ' 
CERAMCSANDGIAS^WINE ■ 

»jjg -t?i ! 
:i'sin^.i; < v.r>ij.Vti|T^riT»_^yvLiM 
-:hh IIIV .HIS-ir• r>1.1cV. 

Wednesday 9th December at 1030am <md2pm 
SILVER AND JEWELLERY 
Uha. Col £2 

Torquay, Devon 

Sofedjy’s Torquay Td: (080^26277 

[5S5Si|5B 4 y 55n&m 
\ < f i; .V V» 0•( 

Amsterdam. 
Sothdnr Aid: van Waay B.V. 
]Q2Smm, 1012 KZ Amsterdam 
Tet (20) 246215/6 

MDeamteat£i>m^^^ £*** 

MO^RNPaS^WSC^ Cat £420 

TteadayBtk December at 1020 am and2tm lutsaaystJt December at J 020 am md2 pm 

MODERN GRAPHICS Uha. Cat £420 

majcfBzver, 
Monaco 
P.O.Box 45, &xjti 
Monte Carlo Td: | 

^Cnt £5 

SaUy* IMe KkpRem, Oim ViaSaai Bnmjnj iCMaa TVS SOS. TtttQQ5aBtt&IBa. ZB. 

Bkroonu and offices: Boumanoath (0202) 294425/6; Camlnidke (0223) 67624/5: Chdtenham (0242) 51050% 
EtEnborgh (031) 2267201; Oasgow (0*1)2214817; HOT^ate (0423j 50146$ Jersey: (0534) 4326% 

. ShmeDrofflierla24401; Tauiitua (0823) 88441 

Legal appointments 

Freshfields wish to recruit young soEcitog Whohavd recenfly qnaSfied, 
or who are shortly to qualify, foe its Bvely and fast growing Tbx 
Department. 
The work,whidi is mainly in the field rfcorpcgate taialim, is varied, . 
demanding and of high quality. There are opportunities for travel ■ 
abroad.' . 
We arelodkingfar candidates wnftahig&Ievelofatadeimc attainment, ■ 

•Ihe atrifityto get on with people and a good sense of humbui: Career 
prospects ana tenns arid conmtiQns of employment are.exceCent. ■ 
Applicants should write, in romplete confidence, quoting Ret T/lD . 
tOlT- ' i- . 

Mr David Ranee, Freshfidds, GrindlaH House, 25 Newgate Streep 
London ECLA7LH. •* 

BRISTOL 
YOUNG O&USY PRACTICE SHORTLY TWOV- 
ING TO NEW OFFICES HAS TWO VACAN¬ 
CIES FOR ASSISTANT SOLICITORS.: ~ 
1- COMMERCIAL-SOLUZITOR to ivork.iritb partners 

' responsible for. company -law and commercial activi¬ 
ties. Previous experience desirable. . 

— CONVEYANCBVG SOLICITOR urgently required 
to. assist partner -wftli buildinff estate and other 
wbrK Would suit solicitor with 1/2 yrars* experience 
hot able newly .qualified candidates will certainly 
beN considered. . . V 

Each' position offers opportunity for advancement- 
Salaries negotiable. Apply in writing •with photo¬ 
graph and details of previous experience to 

. FULWELL ASfP PARTNERS,^ 
5 QUEEN SQUARE, BRISTOL BS1AJQ 

Secretary’s Department ‘ . 

Articled Clerk 
The successful applioant will have the opportunity 
ta lake articles in a busy office and wilt have passed 
at least five heads under Part II.. . -• • 
Salary: £3,652-£7,137.p.a.. ' # , ' 

Application‘forms and further particulars from XItty 
Parsonnel Officer, Council House, Darby, Telephone 
Derby 31111 Extension 2144. ■ - 

7his Council operates an Equal Opportunity 
Employment policy. 

Derby City Council 

TRUST/PROBATE/TAX 
CROSSMAN,:BLOCK & KEITH .Is expapdin* & Private 
CUenr Dmramm4»MMfori office, wmei handles 
a wide-range of legal and .tax problems. It is, Jooldng 
for the following .• 
(1) - SOLICITOR, with at least three years post qualifi¬ 
cation experience.an• this field and.a good academic 
background, to look after existing diems as wen as 
introducing new ones. "There would' be a substantial 
salary and ‘-early partnership prospects .for the jrigbt 
person. w '' 
(2) ASSESTANT, admitted or, unadmitted;' lfith' -soitnd 
experience in this field, being-able to' adnmifster family 
trustr^nd probates largely-unaided. The person would 
be directly.rE3poz%sihle.w.Jdie Head of Department 
Apply in writing, with /uZZ CJL to Mr ; Robert'. 
MocAndma, Crossman Block' Sr Keith,- Imperial .Lffp; 
House, Cross Lotted, Guildford, Surrey, GUI ITG..-,.... _. 

CROSSMAN, BLOCK & KmTH J - 

LEGAL. COST CURK tq .C6.QOO. 
mlnlmnm a’mrj drafttns Iwal 

city Op is. arr sKSt. 
dayman £mp Any. . 

soucrroR. . ea.aoo, so/aa. 
Probata and tnwt. Croyrlob 
Arm. 405 2651^--Keotm 
Agency. .. 

SOUcrroRX unveFanKtag fmatnty 
commurd^t. for Mnr»eU . Hflr 

• 9™ Wtinra jjeopla and. .orofH 
tath^a^gr. bmnnt uLu,, 

Tuesday,'1 December, 11 a.m. 
FURNITURE, CARPETS AND OBJECTS 
Tuesday, 1 December, 1 JO pan. 
ANTIQUE AND MODERN JEWELLERY 
Wednesday, 2 December, 11 aon. 
ENGLISH AND CONTINENTAL CERAMICS 
AM) GLASS 
Wednesday, 2 December, 12 noon 
DOLLS AND DOLL'S HOUSES 
Viewing day prior 9 ajn.-4.30 p.m. and morn¬ 
ing of sale until 11 a.m. 
lUustraud Catalogue Cl bp post 
Thursday, Z December, 10 a.m. 
FINE FURS 
Viewing Tuesday 10 ajn.-7 p.m., Wednesday, 
10 a.m.-4 pan. 
Thursday, 3 December, 11 aon. 
POSTAGE STAMPS: SPECIALISED CHAN¬ 
NEL ISLANDS 
Friday, 4 December, 11 aon. 
SILVER AND PLATE 

. Illustrated. Catalogue 75p by post 
Monday, 7 (December, 11 a.m. 
FURNITURE, CARPETS AND OBJECTS .. .. 
-Tuesday, 8 December, 11 a.m. 

■ FURNITURE, CARPETS AND WORKS OF 
ART 
Tuesday, 8 December, li aon.' 
FINE OLD MASTER PAINTINGS 
Viewing-Thursday 9-a.ui.-5 p.m., Friday 9 a.m.- 
5 pan~. Saturday 9 a on.-12 noon, Monday 
9 a.m.-5 p.m: • 
Illustrated Catalogue £5 by post " ■ r s ' 
Tuesday. 8 December, 2 pan.’ 

■ ETHNOGRAPHICAL ITEMS AND ANTIQUI¬ 
TIES . . - 
Uhtsfrated Catalogue £l by post ' 
Wednesday, 9 December, 11 a.m. 
GOOD CHINESE AND JAPANESE' CERA-' 
MICS AND WORKS OF ART 
Illustrated Catalogue £225 by post 
Wednesday* 9 December, 12 noon ■ 
ART NOUVEAU, DECORATIVE ARTS AND 
STUDIO CERAMICS 
Illustrated Catalogue £1 by post 

. Wednesday, 9 December, 12 noon ■ ” 
RAILWAYS AND RAILWAYANA ' 
Viewing day prior 9 a.ni.-4.30*^am asd mom1 ■ 
ing ot sale untfl ll a.m.-‘ 
rOustratbdCatalogue £1 ifppost • j- '. 
. C4jbipmSDrbrpaMH4<ricwi,Refcn|iriar«danatlai«Cn>iatea^ 

LONDON FEATS 

HOLLAND PARK 
W14 ' 

1st floor p/U block m ex¬ 
clusive mam wllb Btrdiu, 
a dtrawo. i atnsla bed¬ 
rooms. a bathrooms Cl cn 
Saltst.. . tar-go slums- znd 
tuning room, com pi 01* an. 
eben. fdtshvmiltvr. slot.. - 
. . Coro plot n2y filmland to a 
high standard, portersge/iift 
ana gmgt. • . . j ■ 
GOOD PRICE at £125.000 
t°r._»!PPOlpynw»t lair 60a 
6059 from 2 pjb. la 4 pja. 

EiAVIDBUCK 
ORIENTAL CARPETS 

96 Portland Hoad VVIZ 

Tel: 01-7272566 - 

SELL 

! LEGAL 

! ADVISER 
I BELGIAN EXPANDING 
! COMPANY. leader In tho 
} *rur“ ,1? 

London branch'. Law diwsa 
1 or •Junior bJcLground. So.mo . 

rsonricnce m building 
conlrJCls IS required 

Plcusi: apply enclosing 
CV: 

1STERENTREPR1SES, 
Avenue Bois -Du 

Dinuirtche, 2J 
1150. Brussels. 

aOLtClTOR* UUgaUnn AsslsUnl. 
Cia.ouu.ci3.aoo nca. " Prefer 
quji five mu' «»p. CJvn uw. 

:HnltK<rn firm. 40i 2o37. Kesirsl 
AflMQf, ; 

ASSISTANT 
SOLICITOR 
NORFOLK. 

Solicitors with four, oMIcob 
In Norwich arcs deed en- 
inuaeslic aH-rounwr wufl 
iittgaiion bias Iposnbly 
nowly Bdmitiod). WB oiler a 
airinimiM ■ -eelary. It car. 

H» In ■ congenial surround 
mgs wim definite 'partnor 
ship Of os pacta .In ■ proa 
perous and upending firm 

. . Write with C.V. to; 

. MARTtK. HEARS. &,C0^ 
■ ‘ ■ S airfEN STRBBT. ‘ ‘ -: 
. • OREAT YARMOUTH. 

"NORFOLK. 

8 King Street, StJameA 
London SWlY6QT. Td: 01-8999060 

Tdcx 916429 Telegrams CHRISTIART 
London SWl 

Today, Tuesday, 1 December at 11 a.m. 
IMPORTANT OLD MASTER PRINTS. Catalogue £3.50. 
Tuesday. 2 December at 11 a.m. 
IMPRESSIONIST AND MODERN PAINTINGS, DRAW¬ 
INGS AND SCULPTURE. Catalogue £5. 
Tuesday, 1 December at 2.15 p.m. 
IMPRESSIONIST AND MODERN WATERCOLOURS 
AND DRAWINGS. Catalogue £8.50. 
Tuesday. I December at 3.45 pan. 
CONTEMPORARY ART. Catalogue £6. 
Wednesday. 3 December at 11 a.m. 
IMPORTANT ENGLISH SILVER. Catalogue £330. 
Wednesday. 2 December at 11 a.m. and 2. 30 pan. 
IMPORTANT MODERN PRINTS AND ILLUSTRATED 
BOOKS. Catalogue £6.50. 
Thursday, 3 December at 11 a.m. 
IMPORTANT FRENCH FURNITURE AND OBJECTS 
OF ART. Catalogue £4.50. 
Thursday, 3 December at 11 a.m. and 2.30 p.m. 
FINEST AND RAREST WINES AND COLLECTORS' 
PIECES. Catalogue £1.25. 
Friday. 4 December at ll a.m. 
ENGLISH. FOREIGN AND ANCIENT COINS, MEDAL¬ 
LIONS, Catalogue 95p. 
Monday, 7 December at 11 a.m. 
CHINESE CERAMICS AND WORKS OF ART, 
Catalogue £1.70. 
Monday. 7 December at 11.30 a.m. 
MODERN SPORTING GUNS AND VINTAGE FIRE¬ 
ARMS. Catalogue £1.20. 
Tuesday. 8 December at 11 a.m. 
FINE JAPANESE WORKS OP ART. Catalogue £320. 
Tuesday, 8 December at 11 a.m. 
IMPORTANT OLD MASTER DRAWINGS. 
Catalogue £530. 
Tuesday, 8 December at 11 a.m. and 230 p.m. 
IMPORTANT RENAISSANCE BRONZES AND OTHER 
WORKS OF ART. Catalogue £5.50. 

OVERSEAS SALES 
W HOLLAND 

At Cornells Scbuytstraat 57, 1071 JG Amsterdam 

Wednesday, 2 December and Thursday, 3 December at 
230 pan. each day. 
FINE PICTURES AND WATERCOLOURS FROM THE 
17TH TO 20TH CENTURIES. Catalogue £4.50. 

Monday. 7 December at 7 pan. 
FINE WINES. Catalogue £1.50. 
•Wednesday, 9 December at 1030 a.m. and 230 pan. 
EUROPEAN CERAMICS, GLASS, ART NOUVEAU AND 
ART DECO. Catalogue £3. 
Thursday. 10'December at 1030 a.m., 230 p.m. and 
730 pan. 
ASIATIC CERAMICS AND WORKS OF ART AND, 
JAPANESE PRINTS. Catalogue £3. 
IN ROME 

At the Palazzo Massimo Lancellotti 
Thursday, 3 December and Friday, 4 December at 4 pan. 
each day. 
JEWELLERY AND.SILVER. Catalogue £2. 
Thursday, 10 December at 4 p.m. and 9 p.m. 
COINS. Catalogue £2. 
Friday, 11 December at 4 p.m. 
FURNITURE AND WORKS'OF ART. Catalogue £2. 

AD catalogue prices are post paid. 

AO sales subject to the conditions printed in the cata¬ 
logues. Christie's King Street.will be open on Mondays 
until 7 p.m. for late night viewing. 
For details of sales at Christie's South Kensington, 
please contact: 85 Old Brompfon Road, London S.W.7 
Tel: (01) 581 2231. 

. . CHBXhlE’SAGENTS D/BRTQlNiNDIBBUZlD 
Imeutessr _ _* 
JapkBuchananTel:(0463) 34603 . 

. rtifl.. * 
Sebastifli£ThetfKlflI:(0»6852Iti " 
Argyll: . . 
Siril^CinpBefl, Bt la: (04995) 2SS 

. Edinburgh: • 
■ Michael Clayton. TU: (031)2254757 

Northumbria: ' 
-. AidanOitfabertTht(P4347I)3ia 
* North-Vfesfc . . 

\'ictorGobbins.Tel: (0768) 66766 
Ymishire: __ 
NicholasBroofcsbant. Til: (0904)30911 

.■West-Mhamds: ‘ 
Michael Thompson. Tel: (07463)61891 
East Anglia: ' 

" Henry Bearing, lei: (0603) 614546 
Cheltenham: 

. PhilipLeatham and RapertfcZoete.TM: 0)242) 518999 
Mid-tiUes: 
SirAndrewDuffGordon, Bt*Ikl: (0242) 51?999 
Hampshire: • 
Denys Wfey. Tel: ($264)3750 Va _ 
West Country:.' 
Richard dbPrid:lH.-(09O)7l»lg 

• :NigelTKmbleby.Td:(0305)58748 . ' 
DeTM&Coniwalh . '• ./ 

- OuisiopJiffPfiftea(3:let(l)72ti)ti4672. 
Intend: 
Desmond Fit&Gnald,TheBnightofGEn. . 
Tel: (0001)680585/693925. 
Northern Intend: 

' JohnLeu-tCroshjsTd: (0396) 830574 
We of Mam 
Q uraiin Agne w-SomeryiHe. Tel: (062.4) 813 724 
Cbnmel Istesds: 

. Richard deLaHeyiat (053^ 77582 - 

Experienced; .assis¬ 
tant ■ solicitor'-'re¬ 
quired . tor ; matri- 

litigation and advo¬ 
cacy. .. Salary, .by 
arrangement.. 

460 8951 

Ref MTW 

: SOiim AFRICA: 
. . IS booming 

Acrnraia hurtin.15 nusirlDai 
puhDeanott uid H 
conpamca «mt. nniion .wi 
latarama-iBlitia RepobUc., 

!. Details: ■ W. -Cain,7 
9 f Ninth Street, 
Orange Grope,y. »• 
Johannesburg. 

The Times iyorks! 
’ ' m m ' ’ l . V " " r ' ’ 

featured every Thursday 
.1 * § • 

v Why waste time, book your advertisement NOW 

For advertising details 

Ring 01-27$ 9161 

and maRe Thursday in The Times your v 

Recruitment Opiportunltles day! 
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,®B j.. „ DEATHS 
^u’-^g.'SAu^‘JnvsssI&- 

HSFfASr- " F<wtWBU 
MCADAM.—-Suddenly. on 381(1 

*?*&. «t his homo. 
Isle . Gastlo. Ulo of White am. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

al ... 
.Christ. 

- to bo hroughl unlo fan i 
mo revelation of Jeaua 

i Si. Pmer l: 13. 

„ . BIRTHS 
u2?R:—On November 27th at i 
MWIriMt UnivtnUy Mmtlral 
Centre. Ham 1U on. Ontario. 
Canada, to Judith moo Qim- 

_ i and Philip a daughter. 
■OWRINC_On 27th Nov orator. 

to JIU (boo MacNICOI) And 
Ajiioay—« dauatuer ivirglnu 

■ROWNE.—On November 27th. .it 
Uio nopal true Hospital, (D 
Angelica ■ nee M lichen l and 
Nleaote*—a daughter (Emily 

_ EUubolhi. 1 
CARY.-—On November 27lh. at 

St. Thamas'a Hospital. London, 
to Pauline inre Bonn and 
Roberu-"* "ll t Alexander | 

Csadel.-Lob 2bth November, to 
Deborah inn Stndstom and, 
Matun—a ton tJack Martin 

THE LARGEST CHARITY 
CARD SHOPS IN EUROPE 

wTlljaf™ } Open ‘’now! 

P^iSSee'd«?r,a£S2ndRo5Sl. 

& 

—.. .mi husband and 
fattier, funeral at uuonitiU 
GrematorJum. Ayr, on Thurettay, 

.. 3w December, at 2 p.m. __ . 
MeCONNCLL,—6a November 37lh, 

suddenly and peacefully at 
Mlplt Lodge. Coafprth italo 
of Tynemouth and Humshouab. 
Northumberlandl. Eileen White, 
widow of Dr James McConnell, 
aged 94 years, Briovod mother 
and gran dm other or her fa mil 
Service at Um Crunch of 
Holy Saviour, Tynemouth, on 
Wednesday. 2nd Doc ember, at, 
Itt.^O p.m., IdllDWqd by prints 
cranailon. Family flowers oolv. 

MARSHALL. T. H.—On Sunday. 
Noromtmr 2‘nh; peacefully at hto 
home In CambrldBa. Mum laved 
hVoband, tatlier and grandfather 
and [Head. 

MAXWELL.—Jean Nora i nro 
Gaiuagoi on November 27 ih 
19B1. Mol her of Jonathan and 
Laurence Boutrina and Nicholas 
Maxwell. Funeral private at bi 
Marys. Cadogan* St, 3 p.m., 
Wednesday. 2nd December. By I 
her roquest no flowers. dona- 

DAwlo'SKJ Novoiutoor 37lh to ] I 

Christie'.—On November 25th.! 
In Elgin, lo Paste and Tomas#— 

„ » *m iRobert Sylvester i. 
Coulson.—On syih Nonmter, 

to Jane i nee Vnna bleat and 
Nevh—a brother for Christopher 
(Ttmottiy Guyi. Psalm m 
17. 18, 21. 

DAHNY.—On 22nd November, at 
the Weal Middlesex Hospital, to 
-lane met WalKdcni and Robert 

daughter Lucy. 
. JON<—On Novel__ . 
Lvnoa and Peter—a daughter 
(Tania Sarah Janei. a sister ror 
Adam. 

DE __On November 38th. 
*o Miranda (nre Murdoch > and 
Anthony—a son ■ Nigel John;. 
a brother lor Georgina. 

■UOT.—On Biat November 1981 
la Evolyno and Mark of Bade 
Ho uio. Abergavenny—« ■ boy 

_ i Benumin John ■ ■ 
FINCH.—On November 2wih. at 

Queen Cluriolic'e, Weal London, 
la Vanessa mce Grecni ana 
Simon—a son. , _ 

FOYLE j—On 26ih November, al I phtrie.. 
Queen Charlotte's Maternity . 
Hospital, to Sara meg BcnhJgci 
and Andrew—a ion (Edward 
Frederick Michael) 

could.—On 3'.'ih November at 
U.C.H. co Lynne tnce Slattery 1 
and Jeremy Gould—a son 
l James j. a brother for Joe. 

HARTLEY.—DA November Hard. to 
Jennifer nine Stern i and 
Nicholas—a son (Gabriel i, 

91 charities 
Calendars and 

ST. KATHARINE 
CREEGHURCH Si LMdoniun Street. E.C.3 

on.-FH. TO a m.-4.30 p.m 
fdosod_l2.os-2.oo Thurs.t 
Sals. 10 a.m.-noon. 

' .CONGRESS HOUSE 
03 Great RlWIl Street, W.C.l 
(nr. Tottenham Court .Road 
Underoronad). Mon.-Frl., 9.50 
a.m >5 p.m. Closed Sate. 

DEVONSHIRE HOUSE 
Stratton stmt, Piccadilly. 
London. W.t ibi«. Green Pack 
Stationi. Mon.-Frl. lO a.m.- 
6 um. Sits lO o.m.-s.dO p.m. 

Bid HIGH HOLBORN 
London W.C 1. (Holborn 

Underground). 
Mon.-Frl. 10 a.iu.-o p.m. 

Sat. 10.a.m.-l p.m. 
06 MOD RCATE ■ 

London EC2. Mon-Frl. 
10am - 6pm. Sat 10am - lum 

Administered by the Charily 
Christmas Cord Council, du 
Lamb'. Conduit St., London: 
W.C-1, from wham Hats and 
brochore* iS.a.c. please) are 
available. 

.Enquiries to e'. II. Hlcfcmoti 
and son. Tel: TUnbrldoa Wells 

■ _iOH?3» 22462. 
CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS 

PEARSON.—On 29lh November. 
198 L, peacefully at home. 
Barbara, widow of Arthur Pear-. 
son. Funeral service at Oundte | 
Parish church on Friday, dtb 
D*ccmber at 11.50. a.m., 
followed by Interment. at 
roUmrtitgbair. No flower*, but , 
if deslrad donations may be BIvon . 10 Ujs.p.il, c ■ o R«v [ 

actor L Cdddick. too vicarage. 
(Kindle. PatprtmMMjgiT 

JTRIE.—On November 260). 
l^Ht. suddenly at Eastbourne. 
Sussex. Tbora. widow of Robert 
Fairley Petrie. Funeral service 
ai Easibaurne Crematorium on 
Thursday. 3rd December at 
11.30 J.m, Family' llowcrs only 
but if dKsimd danauous may bo 
sent lo British Heart Foundation. 
S7 Gloucester Place. London 
wi. Enquiries 10 Hatno A Son 

_ ________ . i EaBtaoume 37801). 
HARVEY_On 37111 November, it. I RICARDO.—On November 24ttt. 

Elaine me« Low crack) and I -Elsie Sara, wifi* or Jack, mother 
Roben—a son iJames). I of David and Lama Call 

HURNDALL.—On November 27th 
at UnicorMty Collece Hospital to 

JHf GASLIGHT of st jamn „ 
L=n-iuu h mora Inlrrerttaq bust 
nessznan's nlgnl dub. 2 bars, 
rs&tautanl. dancing cabaret 
s-io,.-. riannv Hour u-4 om with 
alt b*r drinks at half price. 
no membership required. Open 
Mon-Frl, 8 mh-3 am. Sat, i 
prn-2 am.—i Doha or Yort: 
Stmt. SWl. Tel,: 00.-930 
tfioidosn 

YOdhC CHELSEA bridge clu 
and Achoul.—373 ifidS. 

UK HOLIDAYS 

Jocelyn ■ and - Aninony—a non 
i Thomas Peteri. a brother to 
Sophie. 

MURPHY-On November 27ih. at 
Dulwich Hospital io RoMnna inco Carbool i and Davld- 

lUghtcr i LI via Morgho 
Cosiaiuai. 

Radsma.—On November 2bth, at 
the Westminslor Hosphal. lo 
Djm- in BueUandi. wife or 
rioprrt—the gilt or a daughter 
iLaura Mary). 

SI L LETT-On 32nfl November. 
1481. to Lynne and Hugh, of 

of David and Lorna Cal ling hum 
and grandmother or Patrick and 
Tesaa-Maxy Calllngham. Fnncral 
hap alrvsoy taken place, please 
no tettera. 

STRANG.—on November soth. 
1981. poarefuly at home, after 
a long llluv, Etlzabelh Strang, 
of Dock House. Beanlleu. wire 
of Gordon and mother 'of 
Richard. Andrew. Malcolm and 
Caroline. Service at 2 p.m,. on 
Friday. 4lh Decomber. . 
Beaulieu Abbey Church. Family 
flowers only please, but dona¬ 
tions to Imperial Cancer Re¬ 
search Fund. P.O. Box 133. 
Lincoln* Inn Field*. London. 
11^0 2, 

TAyLo'rI THOMAS WHITING.— 
On November 26. of 42 Th* 
Doll. Sandpit Lane. St Alban's, 
formorly headmaster of Haber¬ 
dashers AsLo's School. Eistrec. 
Funeral sorvtcc si Albans Abbey 
on Tuesday, December 1. 

AVON hillside cottage overlooking 
sandy bay. backing Na Uona 
Trust woodland, pair course 
woadbumer. OoT 0TQ302 

QUIET S Devon rial to April, faun 
£31 p.w. 01-794' 0237/674 
6650. 

SHORT LETS 

INSTANT FLATS. Chelsea. Luxury 
serviced. Mr Page. 373 3433. 

■of I WiHBLE»oc« incar Common). 4.-. 
fcetJmamtwL Edwardian house-and 
garden. £100 pvty. 947 1478. 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

Newmans Hodmham.- Salisbury 
—a daughter lAlevandrai. 

THOMPSON.—On November 3dih. 
laBl at Brisiol Maternllv Hospi¬ 
tal. to Paula i nee Holmes ■ and 
Graham—a son. 

Tom.—on 1'ith November 
Gllllan i nee Wells i and Pete 

danghter i Catherine Clairei. 
a sister for James. Albans Ahbev Anneal 

TROUGH TON. — on November THOMPSON. I£SUEG LAD STONE. 
Uilh. ai ftp "oumlopior Hos- beloved husband or Sylvia. 
PITal, to Sarah and Peter——a son. Suddenly, on 25th November 

VEREY.—On Jhlh November, to JOB?; fi Malta. . 
Grorglna and Geoffrey—a dauph- TRAILL.—On November 27 In 
ter ijoanna Maryi, a slater tor hospital after a short uin 

2 15 p.m No flower, pjtmse. 
donations if desired. t» St 
Albans Abbey Appeal. 

Luce. 
WICKS.—On November 37th. 

Jennifer moo Coinnw' and 
Nlqcl—a son > Simon i. brother 
for Jonathan and Matthew'. 

TOUNC.—On November 29th. to 
Bonny and Michael—a daughter 
i Rosamund i. staler lor Gabrlello 
and Hannah. 

MARRIAGE 
BARTON : OWHAM.—Oh ]3ttl , 

November In Manchester. Philip 
Maxwoll Barton, eldest son of 
Mr and Airs I. m. Bariop. of 
Lampeter and Senna Owtram. 
Cider daughter or Mr P. 
Owtram and -Mrs V Adams. 

DEATHS 
ARBUTHNOTT_On 24lh Novem¬ 

ber pcacetally al home. John 
Hydo. husband or Sarah and 
father ot Anthony and Nicholas. 

Joan aiMtvih. dearly loved 
wir.- or Anthony and mother 
or Patrick. Diana and David. 
Funeral at Salisbury Oguvar 
lortum on Friday. December 4. 
at 12 noon, family flowers only. 

FUNERAL' 
■ UTLSR.—The ronoral service 

for Dr Lionel h. Brnlcr. Prin- 
rtgal of the Royal Holloway 
College tUniversity of London) 
will .be held In SI Jude's 
Church. Ennledeld Green. 
Thursday. 3rd December, « 
1.50 p.m. followed by private ' 
cremation. Enquiries and Dowers j 
Jo F. Harrison and Son. 40 
Harvest Road. Englnfleld Green. 
Egham 33163,. 

MEMORIAL SERVICE' 
DALTON.—A memorial service for I 

Major General John Dalton wfu 
bo held In RJpon Cathedral on i 
Saturday. 19th -- 

UP, UPLAND AWAY 

Sava on scheduled air faros to 
JO BURG. RIO. BUENOS. 
MONTEVmEO. DAR. SEY¬ 
CHELLES: MAURITIUS. 
BANGKOK. NAIROBI. TOKYO. 

- SINGAPORE. TANGIER. 
ALGIERS. LUSAKA. CANADA, 
MANILA. BOMBAY. CAIRO. 
ROME. AUSTRALIA JUUl all 
European capllals- 

FLY FLAMINGO TRAVEL, 
76 Shofloabonr Ave.. W.l. 

01-439 77SV/2. 
Open Samrdays. 

LOW COST FLIGHTS 
TO SALISBURY. 'J'BURG. 

LUSAKA. NAIROBI. DAR. W. 
AFRICA. CAIRO. ADDIS, 
INDIA. PAK.. SEY.. MID. 
EAST/FAR EAST. TOKYO. 
AUSTRALIA, NJS-. CANADA, 
and EUROPE. 
AFRO-ASIAN TRAVEL LTD,, 

317 Grand Bldgs 
Trafalgar Sq. W.c.2. - 

Tel: 01-839 1711/2/5. . 
Group and lata booIdngs' 

wdconw. 

Dsccmber at 

Fli____ 
Maidstone or donations If pre¬ 
ferred to Kings Co lingo Oncology 

und. Kings College Hospital. 

IN MEMORIAM 

a 
irm—on 26th Novem- 
pcaccfully in homriul. 

Marjorie Helen ines Vlcan- , 
Mile* i aged 7b. beloved wife af| 
Captain H. G. Boys-Smlth, 
R.N.R.. nr Dlbben's, Semley. 
Uiaflcstmry. Dorset. Funeral 
‘ Toy Church. 5 p.m.. Thura. I 

h December. No flowers 

VKRBIER.—36 ■'12-9/1 family or 
si» mciuding 4 young n to 19 
have roan ipr 4 -mors In trlvafa 
cbalaL comfomble bat not1 lux- 
nnans. Tel 01-658 4664 or 079 

___ ( 832315. 

STRAUSS.—In evcr-Iavlna mem-, 

I&4. I v,i£u. «K?Mfas?ofSabb«sf 
and Flydrfvc holidays. Brochures 
Resort Villas International. 01 
883 0103 ABTA/ATO 895. 

Polish Cross of Valoar (To¬ 
bruk 1 . Burled Military Ceme¬ 
tery. Assist. Italy. December 
1st. 1944. 

CHRISTOPHER 

FonSty 
his Liverpool Ch 

CARUS.—Dcccm- 
of Gray’s Inn. 
remembered In' 

.ambers and Jus 
many 'blends' on the Northern 
Circuit. 

POiKL—fit ever lasting and loving f “ 
memory or Sion Raphael Patel [ El 

SKI WITH PAM PACIFIC In the 
ii.ill.in OnioautM .rom £95. ski 
packs C33. (equlpi pane.'let 

-734 3tw4 (34 hrsj 

_.govember__ 
peacefully at The Dower House. 
Greys conn. Rothcrflcld. Greys 
Henley. Osnh Marjorie, beloved 
wife of Arthur. Cremation pri¬ 
vate Memorial service 11.30 
am. January 19, i*>83, al SR 
Nicholas Church. Rotherfleld. 
Greys, Henley. Oxon. No 

mory or Sion Raphael PotCl EUROPE. JO*BURG OR -U.S.A'. 

sorrowing wuo Dorothy. • 1 
Robert and Ales, an re: 

who 
1st 
his 
sons 
lives and many friends 
memory wm be eherishe 

low ora please please 
desired to Ken Thi 

• AppealFimi 
t. Oral Theatre, 
lospiul. Bath. 

annrr 
in Charge; 
Berks Ho 

AY^r—On’ F 

donatlods 
. Body 

d. c. o Slater Slater 

_ _ 533! 
Sn' Iridoy Novombar 27. 
. Kenneth .Day. OBE. htts- 

HONC KONG 7 SYDNEY 7 GT 
. _- ■ Att* Asia. 01-734 3018/3212. 

St I WILLIAMSOM. 
h his 

r jjjjptauv ssi'ts'&aiessK'sgiijisa 

DAlr 
19111. _,__ , 
band of the lain Grace Day j 
and Slepfathar Of Anthony Wag- f 
suff. Service ll an, on Friday. \ 
December 4. at ihe Church of | 
Jfur Lady and_ English Martyrs. 
Hills Road. Cambridge Inter¬ 
ment Trumping! on Churchyard. 
Flowers to Townsend, 18 High. 
Sipocl Gntal Sholford. 

OTKE-WELLSj—On 28th Novem¬ 
ber. aged 21. Simon, beloved 
son of Jennifer and Don. brother 
of Tancred, whne climbing in 
the. Drakonsburg. Natal, sauih 
Africa. 

SYKES-On 29th November. 
John Chruiopner or 31 Pem¬ 
broke Gardena. WB and of 
tioihampion Down near Souih- 
hampton. Husband or Mollin 
and Mlher or Sarah and 
Andrew. Funeral at 1.30 p.m. on 
Friday. JU> December at Exton 
church. Homs. Family flowers 
only. Dbnalloiu IT desired to 
LXion. Church Restoration Fund, 
c/o the Rector. 

■LUNGER.—On 28th November, 
peacefully, at Uia old Vicarage. 
Mouisroni. Nina Gladys, aged 
94, widow of Aubrey LUlnurr 
ami dearly loved mother of Ruth 
and L'Jlrabeih, prime crrmaiion. 
No flowers but dona Ilona If 
desired in Friends of , lha 
Elderly. 42 Ebnry Street. Lan- 
don SWl. Memorial Service at 
at Johns Church, Mouts/ord on 
-Monday, 14th December at 2.30 

FOSTER. — On , 29th November. 
I URl. suddenly at her home, 
cnoaadale House, croasdaio 
Drue. Parboid. near Wigan. 
Doreen P. Foster, aoed 49 
years. The beloved wife of 
Kevin, and dearly loved mother 
ol Andrew. Justin. Nico 
(fKNsnii end DnmlnM. The 
funeral sorvlrr will take place 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

THE KRYPTON FACTOR 

could you tackle 

Television’s Tbugbest 

‘Quiz? 

If you are msntally ague, 
physically HI, lntclUgvnt A 
observant with a sound 
general knowledge then you 
could Compote In the 1989 
socles. Send for details to :— 

The Krypton Factor 
Granada Television 

Manchester M60 9EA 

1 LOW COST .laoBbaul - flights. You 
name It—multiple stopovers. 
Unusual routing diupest ways? 

fll^Jlnd tt.^TTaUiln(lors.w^5 

COURCHHVHL 26 Dec. 1/awkJ 

CARIBBEAN RESERVATION SER¬ 
VICE. 300+ hotels, villas, 
apartments. In 22 laianda/coun- 
trtes. + fUnhta and -inclusive 
lours. GL Travel, Di^HO SiCL 

f LATHI AMERICA’S BEST LAB 
alrtJtnco. dally flights.. 01-930 
1*143 _ 

| travel focus,—For busine 
travel - and holiday booldnga 
phase, dial 100, ash tor. Fpee- 

' JTOO (ABfA). __ 
_IE*.—5win. . Germany. 
Italy. Mlddla East. Nairobi. Slp- 
oaparv. Bangkok, Canada. GT 

3^8%aiaSu" *nd JUI’’ 01_7;54 
ITRAVELAIR INTERCONTINENTAL 

Laor Com Travel. Estl \«7X. 373 
tuiiou Rd.. N.W.l. Tet: 01-580 
1366. LATA ATOL 109. Govt. 
Bonded. Late Booking* wot coma 
jxcen* Euro pa. visas obtahifd. 

GREECE. CYPRUS, CARIBBEAN. 
Ulntor/summor 1981/2. broch¬ 
ure . avuUabta. 'Greooo Bgwesa 
coach. C23 single. AJecos Tour*. 

. . _ _ 01-267 2092. ABTA ATOL 377. 
adverttslng mall someoae mar LOW FARES worldwide. U.S.A.. 
have sold your name. JourtutiM S. America. Far East. S. Africa- 
mvesttgaUng misuse or sub- —Trayvale. 48 Margaret Street, 
script!on lists. . professional w.l. 01-080 2928 fAIr Agents), 
registers etc...geeks contact In AUSTRALIA C5SO return con- 
enm plate confidence. TbL 637 finned wUh optional stopover. 

4- fia99_one way. HuUftrdrra. 01- 
«** 

VErbIER. Chalet 

NAD snyUHnff odd in the goaf 
tatoly? If you're pUgued by 

587*1 

EXECUTOR OF A WILL 7 PI'- 
bo a Prince Charming . to the i -n u 
Ctnderelle of all handicaps 1 ** - " 
LpuiM. and reconuneiid the 
British Epilepsy AssocUMon. BU- 
ahoUe. ..Wokingham,_ Berks. 
HGl I 3AY, or a *man Christinas 

eo Air A grans. 

D TO BTANDEyI—uSa! 
lawn America. Africa. 

Middle East. Lata 
„ one way nhort stays. 
Travel. oiZtas ssosai? on 1 rirtajr, 4th Dccnubor, U1 lUill -vti, ora «HU Uinsmn! I„,nT, —-—- 

Christ Uhnrrti, Newburgh, near donation now (a help us through | ervv*ici" Frracb Ainu, ink so iw 
Ocmskfrii. at 2 p.m.. and u>U Hie winter. _ __ I FLFriwf* aJriSn Bofi Vf?' 
be I allowed by Interment m die CARPETS. 48 hr. fitting service. | E2a S-?i“ Pomi 1 jfVT 1 F'“ ■ 
I hurthvard. No nowm ptcesn. See Resists In For Sale. 1 
but donation* ir desired for the WOMEN DRIVERS Special .Lloyd’s 
nsrbotd ll ranch of Cancer insurance. Normwavs 883 1210. 
Hr mm tv h mar bn sent c/o Mrs dean rsm, monks. Love 
ifawnpion. Douglu Dale. ..Par-_fiiandms.. 
buld. All tnqulnn lo Mlihllclon REMEMBER _ _______ ...—f .„_ 

Wood i !■*fii L>d.. baerton • tribute that btooms In lasting 
Wigan. Tat. , ifouso. Wallgeia. 

Wigan 42H76. 
FRDMOW.—on J'hh November at 

rwytnrd Abbey N Ursula Home. 
William Edwin of tua Haven 
Green Conn, EaUng. London 
Mannerly of tlJtlswlckt. aged BO. 
dearly loved lunbanit or subel. 
rather of Audn-y idled l’>3(>i. 
Ronald and Rntom. Mswfo- 
itw of Cllean and crandru or 
CascUi. tunerai service at St 
•xUmuba's Oiurch. Font Sr. 
London SWl. on Friday. 4ih 
December at 1.15. followed by 
... st South Eating ceme¬ 
tery at 2.30. nuwera may be 
Ml to W.S. Bond or Bond Si. 
Csting or. w pretmed donation* 
to London City Mission. 173 
TNV Urldge Hd. SLI 

happiness tor old people, there j 
1* no mare tilting memorial to | 
a loved name than to link your. 
regard with anduriBg wait for i 
the lonely or mil. Every pound 
you give towards a Day Centre , 
or medical assistance among I 
elderly people In grasi stead 
achieves a great deal thanks u 
volunteer* , all acre , Britain. 
Please send your gift with the 
ruune you wish to camnniuarate 
to: trio Hon. TTraiurer._the 
Rl. Hon. Lord Maybcav-KIno. 
11 rip Uia Aged. Room TINM. 33 
Dover h(.. London. W1A 2AK. 

Crossword CLUE. Things bare 
decayed in mis sartorial master- 
builder's..trade 11-1 •. V. 

FURS in Knkghtsbridge. See 5cr- 
rici's. 

HAROWnTbn^November 2BIh. THE SPOT FOR BLAUPUNUT Mr 
.tMmTwnST HOMlIIi: 1 Wsen-e h.» th- unnd 
Robert. beloved husband. Of 
Hilda and Esther of John. 
Warwick and GUUon. Funeral; 
aw vice at Break spear Cirmk- 
tortum. Hulsllp. Middlesex, on 
Friday. December 4, at IO a.m. ] 
IWnily llowrre only. Donations. 
If desired, io The Army Bene¬ 
volent Fund. 

HUME-SPRY.—Otl November 28th. 
1W1. peacefully irrrd Hodney 
Mnuyn, a much loved.aunt, 
tate of Uhuo Oaks, near Hraib- 
flekd. Sussex. > anrnl private. 

JOHNSON.—on November 28th. 
OUU Johnson of BjssaJra. New¬ 
port. Gwent, beloved husband 
of Ldm and derated father or 
Lknel DM an, Michael and 
Jddltft v errmemm, Thursday. 

K,B3?r8n’SnW November, 
19H1. In hospital, and of " Hor- 
lor* 391 Chosier Road. 
Woodford. Chwnire. John 
ribriaiontier Klllip. . lha dearly 
lgwd husband otJLllen.aM door 
father of _ Deborah. . Julie and 
Suzmnr. Service and interment 
at Norbury Parish y'urcil- 
Haxol Grove. . Stockport, on 
Wednesday, 2nd December, .ai 
12 tuxm. Family flower* only. 

Si MU 
ID Daren Anne Street. London 
UrltT on. Lnoulnos to Messrs 
Uettrgd^Meredjui. Stockport. TeL 

kinS MIMUND' HUGH, of Wool- 
tail Wiiwcn. suddenly #n -jJJ 
NaVember i9Rl. DrepW mlsaed 
By his wife, children and grand- 
rfilldren, funeral private. No 
flowers, but donations, _1f de¬ 
sired. to Brinaft Heart Founda¬ 
tion, 37 Glnuceater PlaCt. ,Lon- 
don, wiH 4DH. There wtl be 
• thanksgiving aervfre at a WW 
date to bo ahnoimcrtl „ 

LEE —4m November SJ». Xn81. 
BMcaniny u> « bkmimouo 
Nursing Homo. Ralph Tton- 
^hare LAC. MG’. Utefy 
Mott Abbott, Beamlnstcr. aged 
91. Briored hasfcind ui S&j 
caret iMadgei, and father of 
Deborah Uavona (Australiaj and 
Chanty Tudhopn fNew _ Zea¬ 
land *, a much loved husband, 
lather, grandfather and great 
grandfather. CMInPHn Pelvate. 
No teuen ort lout era pteaae but 
if drttral donations for Royal 
British LegUm juar be, rant 
to Derih Scott. Porawap Lodge 
>unerat 

0242.53313. ATOL 1-103. 
EAST AFRICAN SAFARI. CUmb 

KUimonlaro. explore sorengett. 
Bask by the -Indian Ocean. 4 
wks. lor C43S. Reu Kncounler 
Overland. 01-370 6845. 
veece—better holidays ana 
lower Mice* with -Sonctub. For 
brochure lefeohmui 01-870 477T 
124 hrsi A11TA. ATOL 3214. 

SKI COACH SPECIAL IO Yal 
d'lsere and TlBnoe every week¬ 
end fa«n _C3S WB, AvaUabl- 
isty Dee 13 and 19. can BM Vat 
nt-ino Mao. 

SKI ViU. D'ISERE. The snow’s 
arrwed I Beat the Xmaa crowds 

slrannge of low sea¬ 
son prices. Dee 13. 7 and 10 
days baDday* In luxury 4 star 
elute* sotatee. Price from 
£368PP_, tad-, return . fBghca. 
roam* with private facilities and 
wfnr. Phone SM Val 01-200 
60BO. ATOL 3162 

EUROPE, _ luaare, EUROPE. 
Cheap nights. Abu For Bast 
and Australia. Pteaae ran June's 
Journt-re. OX-636 6211/3. W- 

Wagner has the sound system „ 637.Mjgjj- Air Awnta. 
yciur Rolls requires A: Dixons. VALEXaMPEW _ofTrrs La* Palma* 
M. Nevr Rond street. WL, Tele- EBP. _ -nawyife fM. nm CW. 

_phone 01-629 1711. KitaW C&j._Alicante _ L35. 
BERKLEY, D. M. and V. Have MtWW B65> toO-- Moot dstra 

aJtopjg^Ag. day. See you soon. 4863* AVIA 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

SKI WEST BARGAIN SKIING 
TOP VALUE CHALET PARTIES, 

SELF CATERING & HOTELS, 
IN TOP RESORTS 

BY AIR, COACH OR SKI DRIVE 
12 Dec. 18 0*B- 28 Dec. 

1 wk2wk 1 wk2wk 1 wk2wk 
Zennett SC. 84- EM/S14S EI25/E3® — — 

Verblar s c. It M19 — -- -- — 
s.c. 8 £98 — £13? — — — 

Courchevel cr*. If- E119/E1BB CU3/E3M — ■ — 

sc 8 —- !14U — —T 
Cournuyaur H.B. t-^ £138/2211 £178 — — - 

C.P. It E9S/E189 £139 — — — 
S.C. 1“ S79/CI0S £109 — “-- 

Msntnl CP. £149 — — — 
SC. 5 £123/2196 -w ■— 

S.C. _ — £267 C93/E3M 
S.C. 4 „ _ £14B/t2n £17S/E236 
S.C. 5 •ra £17S/£230 

Avwtar S.C. 5 _ ~ — E167/S108 

2 Jan. 

S.G.-Self-Catering. C P,rty’ 
H.B.—Half Board Hotel. 

+ AH priced Include air travel apart from OORnrd 11/12 bf coach. 
Prices 12/12 r- 1 wfc M/12 ara guardiWMd flnel. All other prices 
subject fo fuel and currency supplement*- . 
In addition is the above wo haw a rede rang* chalai^ party, apff 
catering and hotel vacancies on aH dales,I,v0ufl“o“t *■ “W*- 
Telephcno for brochure and inatant avaifabiWy «IW bookings, 

SKI WEST. 
WESTFIELD HOUSE, 

WEST8URY, 
WILTSHIRE BA13 3S* 
884 f|1 (»Hr la mature ptatw eerrtee) 
~ 1383. Accuss and Bardaycanl riiar:w: 

PERSONAL COLUMNS .. 
HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

MONTAGNA SKI' CLUB 

IN BORMIO 
One of 'EuroiWi lo»' *H re-' 
aorta. 8ormlo oilers, skllno IO 
lQ.oo on. helicopter abuna. 
£xcuralans la St Marlir. Utlov 
a sauna, thermal bath,, or 
night party . with iok/i light 

^^HOTEL HALF BOARD 

. 
£116 

SELF CATERnV_ ... 
from £116 1 week 

OG A ift 

MONTAGNA SKI’PILGRIM 
Ain LTD. 

no'BfflWiE5SSr- 
663 

world wide 
- SUPER' SAVERS 

The lowest cutaUona lo any 
dcaiinailon. 1 

■tier. Lagos. Accra. Nairobi, 
Dor- Cairo. Aba Dhabi. .Dubai. 
Khartoum. Colombo. Delhi. 
Bom Dev, Karachi. Hong Kong, 

-Bangkok. Singapore. Tokyo. 
Manila. la Cum pur. Ana- 
tralla. ML. J’bunr. Canada. 

- ■.■ Amsriraa. 

TOURTRAV LTD. 
33 OldOUBboc St ^London Wl 

01-409 201?/! B68 
■ Air Ante, i 

£ £ £ SAVERS 

Up_to 504 savmqs to 
AUSTRALIA. NX. BANGKOK. 
HONG KONG. SINGAPORE. 
TOKYO, MANILA, BOMBAY. 
NAIROBI. DAR. JO'BURG. 
MIDDLE . EAST. CANADA. 
US. GREECE and EUROPE. 

AUSTRALIA TRAVEL 
CENTRE ;• 

3 Hogarth Piaco fRud) 
London SVT3 

Tel.: 01-570 4093 16 Unas) 
. Alrtloe Agenu 

SUMMER 82 
. Corfa. Crete. Rhodes. The 
Smaller Greek Islands. Algarve. 
Costa Blanca. Majorca. South 
of France. Villa. AgsrimenL 
Hotel. Taverns. Camping' A 
Sailing Holidays at TUp volua 

E'SvSSo'tfdsr 
VENTURA HOLIDAYS 

• ‘ ' 379 South Rd. 
_ , shemeld S6 sta • 
Tel- <07421 .va;'-.')) 
or Tri 01-250 1355. 353 3640 
- ATOL ■ 1170. 

LOW COST FLIGHTS 
BUROPB 

• - AUSTRALIA/NX 

ANGIMPEX TRAVEL • 
01-221 2232 

Air agents Vtsa/Amex 

SKI WITHOUT GOING ’ 
SKINT! 

French Alps Aram only £59.95 
Jel flight or luxury coach 
travel. Choice or top resorts. ■ 
Flrat Clan accommadatton 
right on tbo slopes. Our own 
reimand aM guides. 

Outstanding value *■—The 
Time*. __ 
„ _ Ski Snowball ■ . 
5iP* FoOtef" m.' sw6. 
T'V°1-3^t),L19l15tia24 ^ 

DISCOUNT- FARES TO 

Jo'burg. Salisbury. Nairobi# 

J®1*?®*:®?' 
Tokyo. Manila. Australia. 
Canada. Rio.-- Lima. Europe. 

- HEIDIS A TRAVEL 
65 Old compion st - 

-London Wl 
-01-434 3573/3574/3578 

Air Agt.- Open Sate,' 

SackvBI* Sc. Wl. 01-457 id93. 

A-FUGHT la Mfllua •or 
ertfa, 01-734 -5156. ATM. 

EUROPEAN ' FLIGHTS.—Euro- 
chat*. 01-543 4613 lAir AirtsK 

HOLIDAYS AND VTfXAS 

. SKI CHRISTMAS 
.. £159 INC ■ - 

. .’.DEC- l9cb-26cli / 

LIMITED AVAHABILITY' 
—REDUCED FROM £225 

Our amaxUib pffer indium 
reiurp air travel, dujet .or 
club 'Hotel '' accom'.i^inoat 
roam* with hi Hire am eg suite 
at no extra cost, cooked break¬ 
fast. afternoon .na . and chef 

- prepared dinner with wine and 
coffee. Plus the FREE serviced 
of oor friendly and knowledg- 
ablp «U. g aides-and -iugiufun- 

' toe Of NO SURCHARGE. • 
If anybody else la- offering 
better uirUtmaa suing In Val 
crisere. Conrcheval. Moribol 

■ and VorWcr 

;THEN TAKETTi - 

CLUB MARK WARNER 

fly falcon 

GENEVA ..... rrom £64-rm. 
; ZURICH . - fRmi £64 itn. 

SXK^Si FLTS- .from' C79 rtn. 
PARIS . from £63 7TO.- 
amsTERDAM front'£S4-rra.' 
BRUSSELS •'•' from ■ £64; rtn. 

pW fuel . eurcharg*. ‘' 

FALCON CITY BREAKS 

TELvOl-351 3037 
ABTA ATOL — 1597 B.Cs 

SKI . SKI SKI 
BLADON LINES. 

VERBIER. LE8 ARCS.' ZER- 
Sex. -ESKun**. 

VAL DTSL 
Chalet DBriMa, hi 
catering- Flights_____ 
Manat eater. . Glasgow. -' ;.Top 
ouaiity but - not ..too nricea. 

BLAdON liras • 
509 Bromuton Rd.London 

- _ ■ • v ' SW3 3DY- - . - 
01-581.4861 - 

ATOL 1333 AhATA 

' - AUSTRALIA/NZ . _ 
Seats. avaifablo for nre-Xame 
Dnslr_ Ard/Md ■ R31G O/w; 

.... o/w: Hound Uit' 
Vi'und lncll Ancki'a AND 

£767' to-' CERVZ 'jrauro. Also:: 
GdoOx) First -dm fares. 

1 ' RE HO TRAVEL • 
IS Now Oxford SI. WC1 

TU: 01-404 4944/405 8956 
ABTA 

S KI-C HAM ONIX/ 
ARGENTTERE . . 

•' SKI C.O. LIMITED 

Amazing January ski bargzlDW 
tor tho-powder onlhaBiaac L 
Catered chalet acrommodattgiL- 
svV caiertng and hotel from 
£85. • 

PHONE : €1-736 4195 " 
Agent ATOL SKI MAC G130S 

LOWEST AIR FARES Europe and 
worldwide, eg Sri Lanka £505 
xr. lnr.._ JLigoa £*95 rt Inc. 
Buckingham Travel, Air Agta. 

CO STC UTTERS ON FLIGHTS/ 
HOLS to Europe, -USA and an 
dutaa. Diplomat Tri. 01-750 
2201 ABTA 1ATA. ATOL 1355. 
Bojlded. 

ROME £80. Jo1 
Reef (0273; 5/4 [ABTAi 

FOR SALE-- 

IVg AtBK’8 WITH FO. _ 

India Europe Nairobi 

P^H RlJ GE^BO NE 'd^PE ' 

Inclusive holiday^ Ttoe'off^Udl 

FRANCE BY . CANAL. North to 
south, starting immediately n- 
tntfrre- -V m 4 people to ahi 

Join for ail or pan 
1 month. « 

£*2 

TEL A viv,-—*75 imjr^ray- 3rd of 
DrcemW Ring W, 
SBQ 7733. 

1WIS8JET/ HOTELSUISSE. 

on Ol- 

Low 

SSPiSSs* 19 Swmeri"fld* 01- 
8Kt HOLIDAYS. BargabUj Lara 

bofflUag*. ITG-SJd Lift. the 

S&gaaAnSsssn 
.29735. f ABTA). 

U jjaa.rtg. Cram London.,-.' 
Peruvian Airline*, 01- _ __ ...",ixc 1 mom ooioa OT’0282 56818. 

MAI^CATX-Sec^TjOT tS^m™' ™.C TIMES (1818-1975). Excri- 
Soaln/Iialy cheaply laEM vrtgliuu Mu. Your choice 

APM of dates for Xmas gin*, btrth- 
daw etc. £7.50 mudi. 0493- 

DAVID - HOCKNEY printed ' draw- 
Jonathan Silver. 0533 

ROUND Wifi- *?Kre 
from £490. Lonaham nigbta. ID 

erttso. —- Tnumndars 
_entre. 46 Earl* Court 

HpMj. Londoa. W8. 957 9631. 

11 tel: 

eraiHiWUt 
Air j(*b. 

SKrBARCAlie. WEEKLY from 
£T9. CatwlCk /BTiim. Freedom 

5rorfd52°^‘741 4471 .<a4hn,> 
’■MORITZ. 20-27th Dec. 1 
ringie room with. bath. Hotel 

u^- 
ate 7116. 

white Christmas, brown ekm 
mub a-ton.before Christmas am 
ml** the fauUabuloo by nXlni 
advantage. of Twidtenhun*s 
artanrtbv holiday .dtecounts. F 

.>» got. winter son paraiU 
on the Red See. noxt Sufi eta 
6th December. V nights E3! 
MUMThw. and bo ba 

Phone 

wi7LBTA7%sr5gs1?mina &L 
SKI COURCHEVAL. Dec 19-28. 

a few spaces loft hi Chrinmaa 

sm ss-4320 3V- 
MALTA., COXO. Christmas 7 A la 

pay* Jnc. hois ax Heathrow and 
M»nchPiW. ai M. 31 Dec. Bon 

01-937 1649. ABTA 

.-Tei. 01-459. -toSa/a^vroL irgol 
MA LAQA Fnoh B every s»t G«- 

Iwcfc end. Manchester'tram EG9 

SS?id^- ££ ^ly 
H«4«i0475> 688051 ABTA7^ 

baths, 2 beds). Lowest rent. 
Guaranteed .snow, adl lifts. «U 
school. 01-607 afa&. 

WggftJIg .to Athens £25. 
JJbten ago. Zurich U7. Bnunb 
CIO. inter Express.. 70 Bruns¬ 
wick Centre. London, wot . 
01-837 9141/2AV4T 

MOjlNTAIHE .HIGH, .prices low. 

EM|. 

Corner. SI drop, koil 

HARDS 
WINTER SPORTS 
CHRISTMAS SKIING 

SPECIAL OFFERS 
30th December, 1 wk to 
Uavrhotan or KHxbuhel, £89 
Inclusive of Bight, half 
bo art and surcharges. 

Obramiral (£139 b/b). Cer¬ 
vine (£89 b/b). 

H*MmH«ns Deofaw Dammf 

. IttMW 5223 
Mart* Travel Service 
20 High SL SoUbufl 

ABTA ATOL 1828 

UK HOLIDAYS 

CHRISTMAS iNHT YEAR 
*w Decemeer to 4th January 

am^sS^vF^&KE 
Wann bedrooms earo with 
private bathrooms and tel«- 
vutoo. Very reasonably mliUKt 

117.50 DAILY FM PERSON 
FULL JtOARD HG VAT, AMD 
* GLASS OF WINE. 

JUrH MWflW ftVwH 
half pmrciLaunmma iSj 
AMMO, 

Waasa gbana f07SB B4) 2ST 

vm WWW BOTH. 

Norih’w^r-- 

RESISTA CARPETS: .^ 

EWLK FURdHASB- 
v 

wool Wended barter in 4 
natural shade* at £4.50. n. 
yd- + VAT.- SU1L a valla tea 
velvet 'pile meklon at £5.60 
sg. yd- + VAT. 48-bnnr 
punning, and HUS rig service. 

207 Hsveretock Hill. 
London NW5 : 01-794 0x59 > ■ 

148 Wandsworth Bridge Hlj 
London SW6 : 01-731 3568 

London's largest lndapandnnt 
supplier ot plain carpeting- 

O BTAIKABU*^—We _obtain ■. the 
unobtainable, Tick els for 
biq event* Insatra. InSnd- 

CMANCERY CARPETS, Wilton and 
Bahte**. « trade priens - and 

.undar; 97^99 Oerkawril Bead. 
J.C.1! 01-405 0455. 

UtaE . SHERRY WINE Bw JM' 
. new alimm tar george welly 

• and Jtein Chutan's Feetwarraara 
’ felT ^CjR^sct.Ghrtsona* present- 

PATRICK GaULFIHLD, sUOCTb 

2R%JB%je§* Bajwua- 
Yo RK-stone. Yam paving- (tags, 

waufng. sulrabte for Hrestoc** 
or gantaL Crosy paring. w«K- 

.moriand — - 

_960. 
FRIDci/FREezers, Me. can you 

buy -oramier f—Plume B.-A 8;. 
229.1947/84*8.-- 

UNWANTED GIFT.—Filh ^length 
MnsqiteSh COOL size 10-12. C 
:gga. _ Accept half price, t 

ftUn^l . —mm _• • 

g2£tS&P& IDEAL GIFTS from GaDery wide 
spoiled marar wtimers, Cnu 
Arts/ 32L King's Rd...Londonc 
SW5. 392 5857. Man-Sat 10-6. 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 

• JAQUES SAMUEL 
.. .. _ PIANOS. 

London's lume'nlsdlaa of 
and rocondltlonad Dtanos 

PIANOS: rt. LAfilE A SON. Ifsw 
and nnsdUkoM. Qualr - ~ 
reBaosahte “ — 
^thton^Rd.,. 

THO riAMd .WORKSHOP. Ba 
siorara A retailers pf Qua phmos. 
Hire with option to. bay. FTOe 

scHwrnfcnansr p* duo k 
nod condition far sals. Bing 
2V 3OT2' to arrsnga kppMPon. 

CUfTARP. --ideal <Sutetmaa-gUts. 
lectten always at _Oi«p- 

__ Bond Streak. Tri. 'OE 
. _ 3777: aho ahownwni.ii.»t 

-Milton Keynes.-- Tri.' 0908 
CnrafiS. ■ 

HOHHER. PfANBT MO DSL T.- 
Corn plats with main*/ban try 
amplifier and alert* heMPbanei. 

nut. .£1.450 aao. ■ 589 1283 

condition, recently 

isrw^1 
CHALLAH GRAND 4ft State.WOWT- 

leni comunon. beaaural lastra- 
hwnt. - £1,700. Tri- -540 6664- 

Idd 

£3.700. 

ANIMALS AND BIRDS 

7 MONTH* bUcfc labrador 
puppies,. worvrag strata. i_ 
lent pedigree. Royttmr OZOa. 

FORSALE 

' DINNER 
rWk SUITS 

WriJtffBfl Uonb'BO 
- '■ Suita. 

BriniOfl Tin 
" faiH*. 
Bfijck Jackri* 
and ttripsd 

trousers'. 
Sotpfcte-to :Hln» 

■' department 

FOR SALE FROM 
CM 

LJP1UN 8.SONS 
HIRE OEPT^ 

22 OMtlHQ CROSS ROAD, 
WXJ. 

DM. LeUfMsr Sq_ H4e to.) 

*1-340 23U . 

WANTED 

KCASKS. old dotta. 
. _. ciarek. Frotmis. o\- 

XMTlQUBS are always wluatee. 
. Eatidn'i will adunOe or nart- 

r., cmttuAge «0y or, jour iete-. 
• lootfis . ftc otents yon might' 

deriro. Why not nro* In *1 90 
Jermyn Street. PlccxJliy. SJg.l 
tor consultation. 01-950 3024. 

SERVICES 

SALARIED women’s Postal Loans 
~ Lid.' 175 Begenl Kl. Wl. 754 
■ ins. Loans from £30. Granted 

same, day. For written coots 
apply- ........ .. .■ • 

PMhi.. - A FRIEND a' battle for 
Chriilbias iram £4.00. Ring 
Dfink-Link on 0I-B34 9090. -. 

PURS. ■ Buy-and-5011. yon, tuts, u 
Bonham’* manUUy-fur Ructions- 
Nut Sale '-December J6, CoiUftCt 
Fur Drpt..* Bonham Aucdoncera. 
Ldndon. S.W.T, Tel: OL584 

• 916*. ■ . . ■ . 

RENTALS 

KEJTa GAfiDALE 
GROVES 

'LrtTtE BOLTONS. S.W.10. 
Superb 2nd floor flat U Superb 2nd floor tut in 
handsom* Woch._ a. ntm.i, 
Mudy. klRhn-JS bedrooaui. 
• bftUi*.. JC5BQ par w<—' 

nolU in modem bTpck. D 

£ b»Uis>. 
Ufa. 
WEST 

' noouo . 
reroglloti 
bedroom 

629 $604 

RENTALS 

. OPFOtGEBtiD Sc CO. 

ST.'' JOHNS WOOCL2 bod., 

fSSU 

_» dWa, bod. 
anastment. good recap., lai- 

.Sate°'iw 
hM.-«kM* tubs. £ 

' .. . ‘ 53M 

: _ . -In the Heart .of _ 
. "ST JOHN’S WOOD _. 
Luxury 2 bed. newly and Pullv 
furnished flat- Elegant entrance 
foyer.. Rent.£175 p.w. nago-., 

• ttable -for 1 yr. Phone 01-637 
■ 5031- office hours, or 01-586 
- -4137 a 1 weekend* "fonly. Cdta- ;i 

pony/emboulce or ' bank 
lease*!. 

- RIDICULOUS. 
WINTER PRICES 

Unbelievable- ■ reduction* on 
-come of oar -n*Uy delightful 
Del*, modem design; very 
clean.- bright 'aUdr-ia super 
cundltlon. Accom. 1/3 beds. 

■1/2 baths. They My/mast be 
sera. - carting- -prices from 
C13U. 

Aylesford & Company . 
' 01^512383 

WOULD-, companies and ' nnbudn 
looking for-exclusive property -m 
Central JLondon train £100 p.w. 
contact Flat* da Vllle. ^1-938 

ST. JAMES, S.W.1.—DoUghtfUl 
2 room teed a Mrs- Clio. p.w. 
Andrews Leitlitg-A Management 

. 439 0587. 

LITTLE VENICE. WS 
■ house' and gudca.wbh fivntege 
•-tOs C-sil. 5-recapt3.. 3 beds.. 5 

bain*. <2 awit), fined wl.,1 
beauUftuty fomuhea amt newly 
decorated. AvaiizMc dm Deo.- 

LEGAtNOTICES 

__ , NO. .apj.797 0f_1981 _ „ 

COURT Of 
iivuioo.- 

and in the Mauve- or.Rw 
Ert 1948,' 

’ JBtf Ord*r of ihe l____ 

Lane, London ECTY 5AJ tua been 
mqwlnud UCUIDATOR the 
above turned Companyw.'wilb * 
Committee of. Inspection^ 

^teritUUaRMdayofNorerabri 

LhflBdalor. 

DOMESTIC AND CATERING 
SITUATIONS 

AU FAIR BUREAU PIccadBly Lid. 

'■‘oson 
*3S^7^arR‘WU »»• 

EXFBRIIIlCED GOVERNESS for 

IS^VtSSSt 
CHELSEA, WHrtjBAR^jwMa 

m oppornmity. ror an 
ted cook to im both 
Hair a/id inUlsllvr The 

- Jl a PPHcam wm 
and eoturol the Mtti 
•ervlce lo tiro vide 
™«tu» for a discern 

for 6 month old 

totteta Wp8Mlfi?M,7Sltaw 

bathroom. Other . help kept. 
Generous free -time. . Unmlnos 
to Bo* No. .OHSTTG ^ilte TSmS. 

TOP QUALITY Country restaurant 
■ deed* uve-tn waiter/a»/Goaeral 
Aasisrant. May mil-student with 
year to snare.- write, with tiff. 
y.._tp .Mfttan. Broeet kau Hotel. 
JBbdfOnL or ring- 00582 4&U. - 

DEVONSHIRE MEWS.—Modernised 
2.bedroom. rocepOon. k. A ' 
Alhu_b-w. unnabced ' in| Al.bu o.w. 

. 734.2202, 

I DUCHESS OF BEDFORD WALK,' 
W.B.—tounrscutele flat with 2/3 
bed*. 2/3.1WMMS.. fully svuta-1 
ped kitchen k.Jtafta, avafl.- 

.. uow. *300 o.w. XMUttt-Graham 
LML 984:3385.'- : .. . - 

WANTED: Long/shon In let £100- 
G1.000.-Sheriff Jk Co. 239 2889. 

JOHNS WOOD. Snpero flat, 1 
tta&bedroom^^gi^Aa. 

flat SHAKING.. 

New a I FULHAM.—One female,! 
•C-H. CBO p.W. B28 

SWISS COrrdGE Bordl_ _______ _ 
doable bed lteLtarou wap. J lergo room-In luxmey-feri 

fitted kllritcn and Untfi- J p w. Ring, after X pm. 73L 
a now. Co fet-wlsliora.-l • £882* ■ ... . I 

_ -- 1 — SOB. p.w.' 

WEMBtAYr-— ^ ----- = -— “ 
. 2 

m.™*. . rerrarated \-rfo?: *^4 wril 
- — * furnished house, own bedroom. L 

Nr. Hunpton a tattoo/ base*. Buy 
access to Londnn/HeaUirpv*. £26 | 

. ' .pw-azcl.'' 941 1723.' _.' 
SHARE^A-FLAX_ . J75 PiCCadlUy. 

495 1265. We core and we show 

m. 
Sol ecu re sbartag 589 8491. 

EXPERIfflCED MARRIED 
: COUPLES AND COOIL 

H0U5HEEPERS 
urgently- required for 
excellent- position-. Lon* 

. don . and 'Gauntry. 
Exceffent accommoda¬ 
tion. excellent salary 
and Immediate start. 

HRS LWES EMP A6Y 
165JCenslngton = 

.- High Street, W8. 
Of ring 01-937 4165 

RICHMOND.__ 
cottage In quiet Crienivy CUl-da- 
jsac.' -.Through .ffacopdoo room 
with -feature brick fireplace. Two 
■gaijfrCs,. j^be^raoius.^ eonlppcd 

Oaeyia^^ttoL^r m 
week. Georae Knight and 
Pditn**'S5T. 7D0»: -' v ■ . 

KEW GREEN. Unique .4 bed, 2 
bath detached house dbla 

9^45t£tmir ***“ P-W‘ 
GATE,-Wa olsgant ,4lh 

flat with lift. .2 beds 2 
reerpts..' k A b.. gn C.H.. 
«ramba ‘ -mo eh me. - ttu o.w. 

ATTrI^^Ye^wS^-furOllliSd 2-. - 
bed roomed terrace house U» I 4849 tdsy) 229 0*S7 
Banter. •* 1-3 mouths. 01-878 
4837,. - 

HAMPSTEAD gdu sub, tut. da- 

i&a,1UR);?. !£$ 
cJl. Pj011*. ■#' rouble. £90 

W.S! jS/c^WHal. 2 terit |-A>£*X-:Lyva.jy^ga3 bouse. £27 
1 roc, suit 5. £80 p.w* '2291 pw motel. 622 5054. ;_•_ 
8T81 ^ *.• 

BCEirrOH gardens, s.w.3. Ex- : 

paxuamenxakt notices 

p ejs 
Is * cmdM HSBtnair:— 

Board's 

conAuI cf Mrt 
on. thu jsaanru h&ntti i 
swl roservutnv . Rut. ** 

urjhs-Clerk of Ote Panu- 

sstS&WE?* numam~ 
JO this lit day of Decvm- 

, lWOOD A CO.®. 
Jneun Anne's Chsmbe 

- 5 Dean. Farrar Street, 
Wealnttmter, . ■ 

_London. SWTH -9LG* 
. Fuilamtmimy Aganos. 

Secretarial and Non-secretarlal 
Appointments/ 

PUTNEY.—pror. man. 26+ , own 
• room In shared house, dose | 

Tube, nuts Unc and high street. 
’ Non-smoker. S25 p.w. a*d. 638 

9571. X 205, 870 B3S2 J»re). ■ 
W.11—Rrof. ■Irinste,. shore n*t 

rtornedUiriy) wldi una other.T 
- iKrSSSlTM- D-W- TBU 491 

4849 iday) 229 0*S7 isvaq). 
SW0.—Prof/Grad, own room ta 

quiet shared flat ur tube. 
pw. 01-731 S7T9 <yre1_ 

CONVENIENT WE£TMrN8Tl 
- 19-yr-oldreec soeto rfwn ro«a ta 

sbared ntt/havma: 0403 730 481 
But. 

SECRETARIAL 

ISLINGTON. Own ^teffeoom JB 

wS^flsSt-13™^ * * b £91] 
28+ 937 TOW 

SLOANS sq. fNr). Prof min. 
fiwrStwg - eonxturtabis town 
house, large «wn roMU^B^ pw 

£5: ■ttsr■*g^%*SSa,St \ 
FARM " cOmtci^' tiear ** Marf- 

.borough, to let from Docnmber 

: :aiuteF^-n,M^86”,^3 . 
AMURicah Saaetrtire sericsAixunr. .^m‘;'lf^nu>d^C0Ha !Stt. 

s&r vr wflnCSC s 
Ktry A Lewis. 8^9 2245. _ MO- £w fiS. «S9 70^x165- 

HUCR & RUCK. 681,1741 Qujttlg s.vl*. Glrt- dwn room In modern 
■ lanilehad •houses lor loUu bite ■ c- lf SSt dam tubos and 

u«d<-(l..urgaptly, and also .aval!- , bSete- £40 p.wj|. inclusive 

WLHAM '. jpjun". warn modern yrl’ToSrPi wotd. *^«i <Soub'o 

Bl-UN GOAL 
SEC-/P-A. 

£6,000-£9,000 
■’you're * te-Ungual Secretaiv 
yrilh good SkBU iso/iooVmd 
have *.sound working know- 

KsjLria-'fiasaa1 
bank has several 
owornmjtioe. * 

tttemdy pretty gariien- floor flat 
with 2 bedrooms, k ft b. 1 rerag 
and patio. Ariel now mi March. 
050 p.w. Ring MosKriis. 6HI 
2316. 

DRAYCOTT FL-te-SWS. -2-X-3. 2L| 
K A B it £136 p.w. 1 X 2. R. 
K & B st £95 p.w.-6 milts min. 

. mrAnri. 602 .4671, Dixon .t 

- • • ■ _ swan__ 
„ .. .-TOHTUGUEBH 
.... SPANISH 

Any _ other. long may useful 
ExcoHont -perils accompany 
these Doelttons - and tnciude 
mortgage subsidy, travel end 
meal allowance* ana 

■ jsa 8& 
‘AppamtmcntBrf •- 

: PJL SEC 

£7,008+. - 

For new PJL 1 division, of 
malar lnXernstloua] adverttslng 

6/i2fcSi^ionttia.'/'com 
gdn wtBi hsnty- 

..'lonlbs COI- 
—Tcl_, A52- 

SSS8-1 
-;rt. E9& BW.—TCL. JUS2.' 133 

|dhy>. 736-1079-£«vea). 
TWO pma-A-TeAAE, Rooiismpion. 

C.H.. own UL shore bath. Mtm- 
-tfull.; week. pOSHblal- 

iuWMR I S.W.1. House ancf a' 
Oats. 4 or 2 bedrooms, furo./ 
unrum, £180 p.w. each. 629 
9620. 

rtrrNBY—Ground floor flat. 2 

bedsit 
-SX42«. 

uegr - label *38.—586 

agency. Must be dedicate_ 
JmetHgonl end mature. Ground 
floor opportunities. - Account 
lnvolvemeni guaranteed 1 is*. 
a tag os utsful. Aged 254- „ 

l 100/65. Oill 637 
Prime Appotaxments.. 

MOTOR CABS 

btdB/Pncmt, |r- ntd^.-washir, 
.drter, Itwwr. £125 p.w, lnCL 
€2mhjc hmWm Eomiftuil, 01-671 

K0tsiNCTONs DecanM snsiciii: 

.BMW-SZ8: 

.- A V reg, 86.000 raBe*. Ctaitt 
-.peny- Director.'* cur, EnceUeot 

condition. £6.250. 

SENIOR SECRETARIES LTD. 173 
New Bond SL-VU?. .01-499-0092 
.011495 5907. 

■LA CREME OE jjL CKEME 

01-731.5857 

SLOANS - 
l- bad 
Farter. 

1 £140 p.w. 

barons COURT. Betfuttfuttv fern. 

486 

Mock 
oh a no. nartclna. 

4S9J.. -CaDltal 

MERCEDES- 40*—97(1 —8 -Ante-. 
___, , ..matte. Hmvugnffec furi.talettaon.. 
Senant | 1966 silver gray.--£6.000. onaL, 

527 2311 e*!n 212 
7941 own*- ' 

day 

__jtu 1 ■*■■■■»§■ ■■S5S555S5 
■j Jk a beti^flais-Onm. £80 b-w. 

OMPAW^LJcr*on^. a bed, ground. 5S- .7 . CORTINA ■■ 
nopr- csL^- fnay^ ftaratehetrrTV: SS • 2.0 GHIA AUTO 

SSeBSSSSi, agJS® » 
in cl. 638 7700. 

BEDFORD PARK,.U . -- - 
•ccomntodattcn offered to bust- . 
Bcm person for £35 p.w. .Large I == 

SKSSKI !S SS ,™, 
colour TV. 994 71 

wtiir.sKffiiii doekroum 
igg- tetetphone. 

CHELSEA. Chaim to a- sunny Corn. Igf .#.TeL.a02 847S 

. |»»:sS«n3SS W.11. Newly deaoratwL 4m ftoari !!■■■■■■■■■■■■■ 
bra fist In mauaioo. Mock .wttfi 
HAS end-porter*. -£8S p.w. ABaL 
Bates A GO 499 1665. 

NEW VENTURE 
WORD PROCESSING 

- Capable Secretary' .26 + with 
.A good working .fcposrfedfls. of, 
computers end wool' processing 
experience. You have * marvel- 

. tous opportunity .to develop, both 
these .skills further, by working 
tar an- inniniaUonal manage- 
Diort. consultancy- Swrtfna 
aelaiy ?A500 .4-. 
indapendent - hordarorklfig Legal 
Sec with good M-C. 82 exporT-' 
snoa end some S-H./Audio If 
needed-tar dynamic City-bused- 
American taw firm. Aged 23-35. 
Sdlary £7,000. neg.. 

Plena ring Sue at Ih* 
Agency ' on Q1-629-. 5747 

PALACE GATE. WB - 

imn?1®" 

et*’1 Highly 
j Hunters BBT 7365. - - 
*T. JOHN'S WOOD.- MAI DA YALE. 

Wen rurnlahecL 6th Boor. 4 brd-r 
2 bath. 2 reespt; £130 p.w. 3| 
month^opprox.—Crouch * Lae*. 

TRIUMPH STAG 
-72. L reg, banroal- goW,. 
hard and ecp-tupa, om- 
drive. ‘pas, else, witwwra; 
radio caserne; 2 ceretal 
lady owners. 47-000, nutate 
Cun ‘only b«^Mcr*edw» 
ataohitafy aoperb. 23,000. 

~ -..pflUuns- . : 

RECRUITMENT 
.OEJPORTUNmES. 

CAR HIKE 

' THE ECONOMIST ’ 
Art. dept requires an eestitour 
designer, nmies indude page 
isyout- type mertc-uo. uicturo 

Apply With' e.v. " to: 
, • Macs kbnnY •• ;••• 

THE ECONOMIST 
23 ST JAMES’S STRIET. . 

V LONDON SWL. . . 

RENTALS 

-Video Tratatag 
looklnB ror 

6839.- 

Csutre- are 

WANT A BETTER 
JOB?- 

Ptac* yotirsatf on Jofi- 
T«# -and let 1f» Jobs' 
chaw-yon. Pbon* Job- 
Tel on 01^:0205- 

■ CA^ERB 

[assessment] 
|*tihtesJs«f^pStefeaigfeSr 

loropfttRadtaKecn H 

caraeivxm^qiHHiaijcnB: 1 

^••{KEQUIlMirSTS I 

•0M3S5«S2f28hra| I ••ottiU 

TENANTS 
mi far large■ oetacBon .ot 

__B|y : fimuebed: and unfarn- 
lahed ho«e»«_ end ."ta^ m 
S.W_ and S-E. London from 

- 270-8258 PVW- . 

HOME FROM HOME 
oi^irr 72ft 

EDITORIAL 
SECRETARY 
Needed;. for London - 
bureau —of- American.' 
trade Newspapers. Du¬ 
fies ai9 diverse. Good 
typing and book-keeping - 
skills ..required . along 
with pleasant telephone 
manner, ffo 'shorthand. 
Salary £6,000 per an- 

-tium. Must be available 
to start immediately. 

Phone: • 
353 9123 

SECRETARIAL 

VAMETY 

Architect!* require sr S/T to 
•omintstcr their site offhra m 
Haytalr. An .cxoalleiir *n- 
rotuider . vrill become totally 
JtavDlvMU from £5.500 pju 

fisher 'Boreal.- 

MANAGING DIRECTOR'S 
PA./SEC. 

C.Z7J0M 

CbmoAncy Oroun MD off era 
TODHEoku. rimosohare aj the - 
Groon Hoad oince at Tnrien- 
ham Court Rd. Ueoilr 25-40 

- vrttfa-“A- tererburieg round 
. aducation. 4>a-weeks’ . 

|SW|. . 
7696^ V 

JUNIOR - AUDIO. rtEOtaTARY. 
£4.760. Sport AdKKbttm needs 

. te luhlor-audto-sacra tgy: te work 
- far the Ihtcrnidaiial. Tournament 

Organirer. Yon eirould be aged 
IB* and_Juave aiv interest In 

. "fleld r.sports. New -ofTIces in 
■ Knaon. Please-can 437 1126. 
Crone,Cortttfl HBcnfllnMDt.Coa- 
auttunts, . 

DIALING aay. Dite'of -the fDgoqifng 
' lelepOone numbers will ■ pul you 

Ip touch with flu Stuff Agency. 
. where the jstandarria_nuuch your 

own.- 754 3664 rwi». 836 
«7S '<W3l>^93?.fla25 <W8>. 
Ceotracom saff Mrsonuri Cou- 

• atmante, ■ - - - - - 

pa/audio . aecraWV £6.300 + 
benefits. Parmer Holborn Solici¬ 
tor*. -405 4394,. 

AMERICAN' LAW: ; FIRM seeks 
miaUTgMLL peraonsble Shorthand 

-Seautaxy ks toy employee.' with 
excellent, skill*. . ramble of 
assuming variety.of tones intfbd- 
pm client contact and office 
a^hdB-uwtton^ABe2&.40. Word- 

(SSj! 401). LumrjoS 
offlcm. Salary circs £6.000. 
Send detailed latter with c.v.^ 

.stating present,salary to: Law 
omce. BdwjBtf 8 ' Gorteon. 

-P.C-. 62 PaD Mall SWl. 
£6,ooo-£X^oo.' Dgtwieir reports 

on many - See./P-A; vacancies 
nulled overnight If . you call 
P.S.X. < Roc Cota) on 486 
2667 or 7877. - * 

GERMANY, experienced MUngual 
-socramrtes. seeking, porinon* In 
Ctnmny,' ring .Senior Secre¬ 
tariate RecroHment CoasaltanM. 
ITS Band St.. WJ. 01-499- 

nSdANY January '83? if yon 
hare, poed -accretariul Gnu and 
German and would UKe to work 
ta Germany next year,why not 
contact the experts—TiUhr- 
daOoiui Gecratarios. Tar- further 
ftstaOs- r»n Andy 
491 7100 (Agyl^ 

NON-SBCRETASZAX 

CLUB MARK WARKBRj_ the SW 
tour oparator is tootdng for 

_ matnunsneo" off 
CasncM redBrds.. The 

or 

mibUtty 
rt ihefr 

trial baunca**,3^ie0 salary. 
bo in Lha reoton of .£6.000 pa. 
_Ol- 
appotaltoent. 

PART-TIME VACANCIES 

GhHm& .: 
'JK fta£^csa«t:> ^ 

i-_.,.. .RByoor nKpmrtiuttiU. 
]uv« comacts 
‘—ttg’-’lMto -conuiml— And 

JS,ii 

Chestertons 
PORTSEA HAU.^>r2_ 

ASSISTANT 
MANAGER/ESS 

28-36 (or London office of U.S_ 
technology mining Mntea .Co.. 
Dogra* and axgalaoca- in.nat- 
nbtg a.amoli company or mo- 
•Barial' eifli." bfltanti8L~L8n0a- 

bii advantage. Salary to 

Sand detailed C.Y. Ik State 
of Dm JtiC MS, Vhfteria House, 
Soathanplon Row, London WC1. 

... Flat 
p/b block. Well 

fui*i./dac. Portarege, UR. 
AvS. now 6/12 rotate £120 

PCLOUC*STMR TOI, fl« 
- Attractive a homely 2 bad. 
numSpBwrSriocaiiim. 
Avati. now 5/6/32 mtiie- 

•- £X30 'P-w. 
LANCASTER HAWS, W2 

jutreetire 7 umunal raewa 
Am ta" popular _Tete' Joca- 
bSSTa ta®L, a recepte. 2 
Aoittte. feu. Avail, now 1 yr. 
£27S--_p.w. 

01-282 SOW 

THEM1MES ! - 

HEALTOStlFPLEME^^^ - 

The 13ms HeaUh. Sopplement has 2 vacant for soother* 

jonrnalisi 
Ajp^icb&oiis in wfAtog Amid be made to j 

_ Th* Edttnu JRII Torner, 
‘ ttofy Hsshf) - 

200 «dv*8 lot Road. 
Leaden, WCIXSEZ, . " ' 

SAUDI ARABIA 
c. £10-12,000 negotiablte tax free 
. af4ary._+generous benefits.. ; 

SautS *AH»riban ■Bank^' part-otfmed^'■ by CH5banJf"N/c, 
providea a comprehensive range of . financTsI services 
for individual., customers and-the expanding business 
community within the Kingdom. We.demand the 
highest standards of professionalism from 'staff al 
«wy- lwai which Is why we-are looking tor top-calibre 
secretaries—one for'lhe Managing Director and two 
who will supervise secretarial activities within depart' 
merits of ihe Mb-;*; • . ■1 ■' ‘.^2". 
You will- be -fo crtitact- wWi many of thVBank's most 
important dierrts and busfoess associates---and will 
work fo an-environment where tact and sensitivity are 
a vital -■ consideration- First-class 'secretarial skins 
(shorthand; typing-and audio) are essential-, A mature 
outlook, discretion, self-confidence and comprehensive 
experience - fo a sdntor-IeveJ secre^rial' role or In 
Journalism are equally important. ' 

In reafoT:yotfir receive fc’high', tax free salary, a 
valuable range of'trayeL. concessions. and.^banking 
benefits, free accommodation and generous- hoGday 
allowances. AH posts are available on a 2-year 
renewable contract bas&.'l 

IMMEDIATE ACTIONPHONE 
PAULINE ROBERTS OR ANN 

. BARTON TODAY ON 01-438 1547. 

CITIBANK NA, 
CROMfoON HOUSE, 95 ALDWYCH, 

LONDON WC2. 

FLUENT French s>eakln0 Person 
' Friday needed- IS days a month 

by Television Co io itandletyiMBa 
and un accounts. E3SO + ner 
monthCaaeuL Carden Bonuu. 
63 FIcVa St.. EC*.. 01-353 7696. 
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Today’s television and radio programmes Edited Jay Peter Dear 

94)5 For Schools, Colt&ges: Tba news in German - 
9.35 Recreation in Spain 9.53 Spanish.. 
conversation 10.10 Part-ten of Dark Towers 10.35 
Geography: Ghana 11.00 Tina Nativity 11,17 
Wainis 11^8 The Craft of tM Weaver 124)5 
Nuclear Power 12.30 News After Noon with ' 
Richard Whitmore end Moira Stuart 1257 Regional 
news (hot London)1.00 Pebble Iflffl at Om. 
Including the Yesterday's Heacffines feature in 
which people who were briefly in the news recall - 
the occasion 1.45 Overtlw Moon. For the very - 
yourtfKr) 2.00 You and Me. A Chinese fesEKoKr) 
2.14 For Schools, CoRegas: Spanish conversation 
250 EndlCsh: Play—The Crucible 3.00 Snooker.. 
Live coverage of the fourth, quarterfinal in-the 
United Kingdom Professional Championship 343 - 
Regional news (riot London) . -- 

3.55 Play School- For" the under fives (shown 
earner on BBC 2) 

450 Cartoon.'Touche Turtle In The-X Marfa the 
Sppt ’. 

4.25 Jackanory. Emily Richard reads part two of 
Kate Seedy's The Good Master 

440 Cartoon; The Drak Pack in IntematlonBl ’ 
Graffiti r-' 

5.00 John Craven's Newsroom!. 
5.10 Screen Test The final and lour cftBdren, 

representing schools from Basingstoke. 
- Glasgow. Middlesbrough and Hon compete - 

• tor the title 
555 The Amazing adventures of Morph W- 
5.40 News with Richard Baker 
6.00 Regional News' • 
6-25 tiaUoimkte ....'! 
650 Barbara's World of fldraea and Ponies. 

The last In the serle? about our four-legged 
friends with Barbara Woodhouse 

7.15 Angels Dramaeertes about the staff erf a 
Midlands hospital 

740 The Rockford FDea. Jim is looking for a • 
model—and so are the underworld and 
toepoficeft) . 

8.30 Yes Ministar. The Department of 
■ Administrative Affairs comes under me 

scrutiny ot a! select committee (r) ■ - 

9X10 News read by John Humphry*! . 
g_25 Play: Protest by Vaclav Havel, starring 

Nigel Hawthorne. Translated and adapted - 
for television by Vera Rlackwefl, the story is 
about the ambiguities of being a writer - 
working bi a repressive regime : 

10.15 Snooker, Highlights of the last quarterfinal 
10.45 Norman St John-Stavae in' Conversation ■ 

with the editor 'oMhe Sjmday Express Sir 
John Junor '• , . 

11.18 News headlines r 
11.20 Snooker. Another visH to Preston for the / 

domestic professional championships 
12.10 Weather 

BBC 1 VMUTMM8: Cmni/WitaB 9L05S.10 Iffianrel eioejffit 
VheoSowPaBamMaaO. GhaiM'faLSr-liXi Now oTWaiw 5.10. 
SAOrymr Ynw BJ»«2SWtiltia Today BJO-7.15 Htiddto T.1 syaa 
Angtiti MX15-1045 WaflafaiM tat Wtin. HteMgMs ot Pontypridd* 

; AutiraBam 12.10m Now*and Weather Scottonrtr n.1 MUI 
For Sdmdc.BtiHnd tho Scwwc 1Z56pre-1 J» The SoattMi Maw 
SJ0O42B Reporting Scotland 12.10an Hem And Weather^ . • 
Northm bated: i2JTpo».ii»Nartr>em Inland Mate i5*3J5 
Hannona tiaUnd Warn SJ042S Soane Around SU SJO-7.19 
Proaped 1045-11.18 Die IWc ol Rodpwa and tternmisiata 
12.Tom Maws and WaattwBnstiand: SJHimHUS Ragtonai 

1150 PtaySchooL’ For flte under fives- 

SpencaO^ story Is the traefitionat 
The King who built a Tower to the 
Moon; 1155 Closedown. 3.45 
Antiques' Roadshow. Tn this third of 
eight programmes Arthur Negus and 
Angela Rtppon visit Maidstonein Kent 
to give advice on the age, authenticity 
and value of viewers' family heirlooms. 
Beware the ages and valuations given 
sb the programme la over two year* 

rOWM.. • 

425 ^Everybody's Doin' !L The rush 
to the setekfe as viewed by the 

- ■ home movie makers of toe 
1929s and 30$ (r). 

4.45. to .Search of Atlwlstan. 
Michel Wood begins In 
l^aknesbury and finishes in the 

,. Don Valley in hfs search for 
dues- of the founder of the first 
British Empire (r). . 

5,35 The Ftes Faces of Dr Who. 
. Tom Baker in part two of . 

Logopofis.Cr). 
. -64)0 Grange HB W. 

655 The MMtona A creche Is 
needed for mothers helping 

. . with tfie .war effort. 
7.10 News wtth sub-Wes. 
7.15 A Question of Equakty. A look 

< at our system of education. 
Part two: Public Schools. 

- 84)0 Top Gear. Among the Items is . 
a reporffram London’s Stolen 

- Car Squad Headquarters. 
8.30 Ruesel Harty five from the 

pootekfeat the home of Diana 
Dors. Afflong their guests is 
swirarWhg ace.-Duncan 
Goodhew. ' 

ITV/LONDON 
955 For Schools: Fantasy versus reality 953 
British FoSt Tates 1053 Pantomime 114)3 Basic 
Maths 11-22'The Celebrations of Christmas 1159 
The m*tary riettng academy In Saumur, France. 
1200 Rod, Jane and Freckly with a musical story 
about Snoufand for the very young 12,10 Pipkins. 
Puppet adventures of Hartley Hare 1250 The 
SoBvana. Drama series abut an Australian family 
during World War Two 150 News with Peter 
Sissom 150 Thames News 150 Armchair 
ThrfHer: High Tide. A man, newly released from 
prison, is followed to the .West Country by a 
mystery man (rj 2j00 Aflor Noon Plu* with a 
review of the month 2.45 Runipole of the Brim 
defends a wear on a shoplifting charge (r) 3.45 
Emmentele Farm to- ' 

415 Cartoon: Lumber Jerks 
450 Gat ft Together. Live pop music .presented 

by Meal Nicol and Roy North. Hie star 
group b Boney ft. 

445 Ace Reports. News views and Interviews of 
Interest to young people. 

5.15 The Getter. Comedy series starring Bfll 
Maynard and set in a small Midlands 
engineering company (rj. 

545 News. 
ft flfl ThfllMB nMift 

850 Help! Viv Taykx1 Gee with news of the 
seven-year old seIHreJp group. Contact a 
Famfly, which brings together famines with 
handicapped chtidren. 

650 Crossroads. Adam Chance has cash flow 
problems. 

655 Reporting London Presented by Denb " 
Tuohy. 

750 jBfve-Us n Clue. Celebrity charades chaired 
by MIchaof AspeL 

8.00 Rising Damp. Landlord Rigsby plays up 
lodger Alan's fears of bate by discussing 
vampires and the like {r). 

850 tt Takes a'Worried Man. This week he has 
the problems of his ex-wlfe, his boss and - 
Mb analyst to cope with as well as hb own. 

> The Last Sdng. Comedy aeries 
about a middle-aged man. 
separtad.-from his wife, and Iris 
young girlfriend. Tonight hb 

T-wtfo cannot come to terms wftta 
the* separation. 

i, Your Lifbin Their Haode. The. 
' story of farmor Bill HoRow's - 

artificial knees narrated by BG 
Hollow. ' • - ' 
ArenarGetting Away from 
Sidney. A profile of a Touring 

. Group of Disabled Actors — 
Die Graeaetya Theatre ’ • 

- Company (r). - -* 
Newanlgtrt. The latest world 
and domestic news with an. 
extended look at one’of toe ' 
stories that made this . 
morning's headfines. Presented 
by Peter Snow, Jbhn Tusa, 

■ Pater Hobday and Donald •' 
MacCarmtck. Ends at 1140. - 

9.00 Brkfctshead Revisited. Lady March main b 
dead and Sebastian fives In a Caabah - 
apartment with hb German friend Charles, 
now married and a successful artist 
journeys to-South America to paint. On the 
ship home he once again meets with a 
member of the Marchmaln family. 

1000 New*- 
1050 An. Arranged Marriage. A dramatized 

' documentary about toe fife of an EngHsh- 
bom Sikh gM firing in the Midlands with her 

. parents. Written and directed by Malcolm 
Feursteln. ^ 

12.00 Bamey IMor. Pofice Captain Mfller and hb 
• men are held at gunpoint - 

1255 dose with a reading on sett-eacrifice, 
■ courage and brotherly low by U Col 

Blashford-Snefl. 

Radio 4 
S.PO Nmv« 8rMlng. 

8.10 Fanning T«by- , 
650 Today. ! 
65S Yesterday in ParitamanL 
950 Nam. 
9j05 Tuesday CBK 01460 4411 — 

Personal Finance: 
1050 News. 
1052 From Ck» Qw Correspondent 
10.30 Daly 8ervto4 
1045 Morning Story A Women's 

Pfaca'1 by Jane Betengarth. 
114)0 Nam. 
1156 Play: "Thirty Minutes" by 

Leonard Grass. 

1155 VfHffl*. 
124)0 News. 
1252 You and Yours. 
1257 Quote... Unquote (new aeries) 

Nigel Rees and Me guSats share 
tneif favourite quotiflons end 
Identity others, t 

1256 Weather. 
150 The World at One. 
1j40 TheArchera. 
24)0 Nam. 
252 Woman's Hour. 
350 Mews. 
352 Unde Stiaa by Sheridan LaFanu 

Oast of three parts) win Fatar 
vaughan end Kata Lae.+ 

450 Kenneth Matthews Looks Back 
' (haw series) RecoAec&ons of a 

professional traveller. 
41S For Discharge of my Corv- 

adance. The story ot Edward 
Campion, the Jesuit priest who 
cDad a martyr four humfrad 
years boo. 

445 Story Tims: "The Mystery of 
- Edwin Drooer by Charles 

Dickens (7). 
650 PM. . 
555 Weather. 
650 News. * 
650 Top of (he Form. 

750 News. 
756 The Archers. 

. 750 Medicine Now. 
750 The CMtees Panabnera. 
•55 Antony HopMns, ml Uustrated 

• tafle about music.t 
• 64)5 In Touch. 
950 K»Hedoecope.t 
050 Weather. 

1050 The World TonlghL ' 
1050 Wrinkles (series) Part 4 of the 

madcap att-com starring Tom 
Mermard and Anttiea Aakay. 

1150 A Book at Bedtime: "The Poor 
Mouth" by Ftarm O’Brien (7). 

11.15 The Financial World TontghL 
1150 Today.ln Parfement . 
1250 News and Weather. 

■ - VHFt 655 « Weather. 1050 
For Schools. 1050 Listen wtsi 
Mother. 1150 For Schools. 
2.00 pm For School*. 550 PM 

- (continued). 1150 Study on 4. 

_Radio 3 _ 
655 Weather. 
750 News. 
755 Morning Concert: Suk, Krem- 

mar, TchaBcovsky, rocords.f 
850 News. 
656 Meriting Concert (continued) 

Haydn, Dvorak; record*, t 
850 News. 
9.05 This Week's Composer 

Stoetius; records, t 
1050 The Lied before, Schubert 

(series). The devetopownt of 
me Ued (3) e. 1810. Redial:. 
Johann Friedrich ReichardL 
Spohr, Weber, Peter Granbnd, 
Schubert. Cart Zettw, Friedrich 
Heinrich Hknmel.t . 

1045 Oboe and CMkx Redial: 
Berkeley, Gordon Crosse, f 

11.15 Haydn, Debussy and Chopin: 
Piano redtaLf 

1255 Leeds Musical Festival: Concert 
recorded on May 26m. Part 1: 
Elgar.f 

150 News. 
156 Six Continents. 
155 Festival Part 2: HotaLf 
255 Bach - Herpsichbrd Music 

(series) Recital, t 
350 Rubbra and Brahms (last .hi 

series) Recftat Rubbra (String 
Quartet No. 4), Brahms (String 
Qiiimet in G major. Op. IHkf 

. 355 Johann os Ockeghem (test In 
series) Radtal of secularTW- 

• 6 S*C-t 
425 Jazz Today: Ctwrtes Fox with 

, records, f 

455 New. 
64» MaMy lor Ptoaswe-t 
7.00 The Price of victory (series). 

Michael Chariton examines the 
"missed 'apporturiMea" - of * 
Britain's European diplomacy 
between ttw final years ot the 
Second World War and de 
GauHe's veto of Britain's Brat 
bid to Jain tin EEC (6) "A Last 
Step Sideways". 

84)0 BartOk, Mtttet, RdWn HoRuway 
Concert' Part 1: BartokJAo- 
zaitt 

840 What Books 1 Please. Safman 
Rushdie on "Auto da Fe" by 

. EH*s CanettL 
9.00 Concert Part 2: Robin 

Holoway, Mozartt 
450 Edmund Campion (new series). 

First ot four readings from 
Evelyn Waugh's biography of 
the scholar, priest and hero 
who died a martyr's death tour 
hundred years ago. 

1056 Tokyo Quartet. Haydn; record.f 

1030 Al Togathar Now. A muai&haS 
catabratlon written and pre¬ 
sented by fSchanf Anthony 
Baker.t 

1150 News. 
114)5 Mondelashon on iacard.f . 

Medium Frequbncy/Medkim 
Wave with ml above except: 
755-11.15 am Cricket: Indta v 
England: commentary limn 
Bombay. -• • 

Salman Rushdie (Radio 3 8.40 
pm) 

Judy Garland (Radio 2 8.00 
• pm) 

Radio 2_ 
5.03 am Bay Moore. + 750 Terry 
Wogan.t 104)0 Jimmy, Young-t 124)3 
pm John Dunn.1250 Ed Stewart.^ 
400 David HamOton.t 5.45 Nows, 650 
Don Duibridge.t 8.00 Hubert Gregg, 
rays l Call It Styte-f 9.00 Listen to thfl 
Band.t 950 The Organist EntertaJns.f 
1050 Tom O'Connor. 1150 Brian 

, MatthdW tram mtdnlghL 11410 am 
Truck Bra' Hour.f 250-5.00 You and 
the MgM and the Music.f 

Radiol_ 
550sra AS Radio 2. 74)0 Mike Read. 
950 Stmon Bates. 1150 Dave Lee 
Travis. 250 pm Paul Burnett. 3.30 
Sterre WrtghL S4)0 Peter PoweU. 74)0 
Taflcabout. 84)0 David Jensen. 1050 
John PaeLt 1250 mkhtight Ctosa. 
VHP Radio* 1 and 2r 550 am WUh 
Radio 2.10.00 pm With Radio 1 
124)0-5.00 With Radio 2. 

_World Service_ 
BSC World Sanies can Pa racaind fei 
Waalara Eoropa bn madhim wan (64» KHz 
«3) at the leBowteg teres (OMlk— 050 
Mawdaak. 7JOO WorU Nona. 750 Twenty- 
Four Hours: News Summary. 7 JO Lord of llw 
FVes. TM Nti—ll UK. S.0O WbrH Naan 
959 Reflections. 8.15 Europa. BJO Pagsonl 
ot Ihe PM. W» World News Ore Rovtew ot 
the Brash proas. 9.1S Tbs World Today 
are Financial Mow*. OM Look Ahead 045 
Discovery, 10.15 Loan* H is PsMth. 1030 
Thai teg Band Magic. 1150 World Mam 
11.00 News About Britain..11.15 Loiter tram 
London. 11.25' Scotland this WooH. lire 
Sports ufemanorwL 1250 Radio Nowsmei 
12.15 The Rvwnfda ot Minis. 12j4S Soon* 
Roundup. 1.00 WorM Norn. 1.0b TwoMy- 
Four Kotinr News Stannary. 150 Network 
UK. ire A Jafly Good Shew. 250 IteauuH 
Scrogoff. 350 Radio Newsreel. 3.15 Ouriook 
4.00 Wbds Nam. 450 Commentary. 4.15 
Sarah rod Company. 4.45 The WorM Today 
5.00 WorM News. 559 Meridian. 5.00 Wbrid 
Maws. 850 Tmntyjrour Hours- News 

i Summary. 9.15 Three CaMurie* ot UtaBtio 
Opera 945 Short Story. 10.00 World News 
1050 The world Today. 10.25 Scotland tins 

j- Weak, lore Financial Newa. 1040 
Refledhms. 1045 Sports Roundup. 1150 
World Maws. 1159 Commentary. 11.15 
Outer workshop, lire Maridton. 1250 
Wbrtd Nows. 1259 News About Britain. 
12.15 Ratio Newsreel 1250 A Jofly Good 
Show. 1.15 Ouflook. 145 Deport on 
Religion.'2.00 World Newa. 259 Revtow ol 
tin British Press. 2.15 Opetstta. 2re 
Pageant ot the Past 350 World News. 359 
Newa About Britan. 3.15 Tho World Today 
3re Otacorery. 450 Newedeak. 545 The 
World Todsy- 

FREOUENOES: RadO 1 MF T053kHz/285m or 1089kHz/275m. Radio 2 MF 693kHz/433m or 909kHz/330m. Radio 1 /2 VHF 88-91 MHz. Radio 3 
VHF 90-92.5MHz, MF 1215kHz/247m. Radio 4 LF 200kHz/1500m and VHF 92-95MHZ. Greater London Area MF 720*Hz/417ra. LBC MF 
1 f52kte/261m, VHF 97.3MHz. Capital MF.1548kHz/194m. VHF 95.8MHz. BBC Radio London MF 1458kHz/20Bm and VHF 94.9MHz.Worid Service 
MF648kHz/463m. 

REGIONAL TELEVISION VARIATIONS 

, • AN ARRANGED MARRIAGE 
(TTV 10^0 pm) iethe'result>of ar 

. survey among over-250 Sfldts of 
aUages.whalivetoJttiiSicpuiifry; 
Their thoughts about the^placa of 
arranged marriages. In modem » 
Western society Jjave been . 
translated into a drama 
documentary about a . Fifties 
Immigrant'fram the Punjab to tMs. 
oouiwy, hhs own arranged 
marriage and the one which lie 

- wishes, to impose upon his 
unfverafty-bound daughter. R Is'an 
ower-tong account but' * 1 

— neverthetessrfor-Westem eyes Ri. 
is a gRmpse info a way of We .. 
tdtally ' afienr to our culture. ' " 

9 THE CHELSEA PEfBtONERS 
(Racfio 4 7.50 pm) ia a programme 
celebrating the three hundredth 
antfiveraary'W the Royal Warrant 

Gay Rose as Brands (Rising - - waoUng .. 
' ’Damp ITV 8.00 pm) . - building of toe RoyaTHospIcaPfor^. 

CHOICE 

toe .relief of such SoulderB as-are 
or shaS Be okl.lame.'or infirme ip 
ye service of the Crowhe’. David 
Ascofi, who has written a history 

' of. the hospttaJ, tells toe story of 
Wren's masterpiece; built in the .. 
then London village of Chelsea, 
-with help from the archives and 
from (he redoubtable men who live 
there.today. 

• Another anrovereary falls today- 
7—-that of .Edmund Campion, toe 
Jesuit niartyr who was hanged, 
drawn and quartered on Tyburn • 
Hffl four hundred years ago. hi 
recognition of the occasion BBC 
Radio devotes two programmes to 
the Efizabethan intellectual. Tire 

"first; FOR-EHSCHARGE OF MY 
CONSCIENCE (Radio 4 4.15 pm) 
a a documentary, narrated by . 

Ltoby Purves, which concentrates 
on toe latter stages of Ms fife. The 
second, EDMUND CAMPION ; 
(Radfo 3 9.50 pm) is toe first of a 
four-part reading by-Hugh Burden 
of the biography by Evelyn Waugh, 
adapted for radn by Donald 
Bank croft. 
• ALL TOGETHER NOW (Radio 3 
10.30 pm) is one of those 
wonderfol one-off oddities toot 
BBC Radio surprises us with now¬ 
and again. The programme is a 
celebration of the demon drink as 
eulogised by toe songs and acts of 
the Music Hall Stars at the turn of. 
toe century. Among those* 
ifmnortals whose voices we hear 
are Harry Lauder, Florrle Forde 
(ranging Down at the* Old BuS and 
Bush, naturaRy) and Will Fyfe. 
Written and produced by Richard 
Anthony toe programme is a must 

. for the connoisseur of hymns to 
the hop. 

GRANADA 
Aa Thamaa flqeapt: 1 JO pro-150. 
Granada Reports. 5.15-5A5 Dtff'ront 
Strokes. 850 Granada Reports. 6^5 
This Is Your Right 630 Crossroads; 
750-750 The Gatfar. 1250 George 
Hamilton IV. 12JI0 am Ctosedown. 

Channel . 
As lliaaiaa excapb 124)0 CloaadowiL 
1£j3IV14)0 Gardening Today. 1-20- 
150 News. 64» Charmel Report 655 
Cnostiroads 750-750 Survival. 1028 
News. 1034-An Arranged. Marriage. 
1250 Naw Kind of Entity-1250 . 
Closadown. 

TYNE TEES 
Aa lhamw apurept025 Good WOnd. 
950036 News. 150-150 News 
Loakaround. &1S&45 Survival 650 
Maws. 652 Craaanwfe 65S Northern 
life. 750-750IhaGalTar. 1250 «... 

.DUOSCtoaedown. 

. YORKSHIRE 
AaTbamaa axcapC 1250-14)0 Patel 
Along WBh Nancy-150-150 News. 
045-4.15 Calendar. S.15045 
Emmentele Fwm. 650 Calendar. 655 
Crossroads. 7.00-750The Oafter. 

ULSTER_ 
As Thames except: 150 pro-150 
Umchtime. 4.104.15 News. 5.15 
Cartoon. 550045 Crossroads. 650 
Good Evening Ulster. 74)0 The Gaffer. 
7.30-850 Country Style: Susan 
McCann and the Sfexytener? with 
guests Roly Daniels and Patrice. 124X) 
Bedtime, Closedown. 

• HTV WEST 
As Thames except: 1250 prol4)0 
Gardening Today. 150-150 News. - 
5.10 Ask Oscar) 550545 
Crossroads- 650 Report West 650 
Wands of the Severn. 74)0-750The 
Gaffer. 1058-1050 News. 124)0 
Medicine Men: Manipulators. 1250 
am Ctaeodown. 

. HTV CYMRU/WALES 
As HTV West except 055 arotLSO 
Am Gymru. 10.15-1050.Y byd Al 
Bethau. 
1159-1154 About Wales. 124)0- 
1210 pa Y LJystou Lion. 4.15445 
Camigam: Game for Chldran. 5.10- 
&20mhom Leghorn. 650 Y Dydd. 
6.15-650 Report Wales. 1030 Gorau. 
Gwerin. 11.15 World in Action. 11.45 
Benson. 12,15 am Closedown. - 

BORDER 
As Thames except 150 pm-150' 
Border News. 5.15546 Mork and 
Mindy. 6.00 Lookaround. 655 
Crossroads. 74)0-750 The Gaffer. 
1250 News. 124)3 am Closedown. 

SOUTHERN 
Aa Thames except 150-150 News. 
515 Dk* Tracy 550545 Crossroads 
650 Day byOay 850 Survival 750- . 
750 The Gaffer 1250 Weather 
followed by Prescriptions 

ANGLIA V 
As Thames except 1250-150- - 
Gardening today 150-1.30 News 650 
About Anglia 655 Crossroads 7.00- 
.750 Bygones 1200Jazz: Ramis 
Scott Quartet 1250 Church and the 
Dragon 

WESfWARD 
Aa Thames except 1257 Gus 
Honeybun’s Birthdays 1230-150 
Gardening Today 150-150 News 
650 Westward Diary 555 Crossroads 
750-750 Mark R 1032 Newa 1054 
Ait Arranged Marriage 1200 New Kind 
of Family 1250 Faith lor Life .1236 
Closedown 

’ As Thames except 1250 prol.00 
'Gardening Today. 150-150 News. 
5.15-645 Mork and Mindy. 650 
News. 64)5 Crossroads. 650 A TV 
Today. 750-750 The Gaffer. 1200 
News. 1255 am Something Different, 
presented by Mgel Swinford-1250 
Closedown. 

GRAMPIAN 
' As Thames except Starts 050am- 
955 First Thing. 1230 pm-150 
Gardening Today. 150-150 News. 
6.00 North Tonight 655 Crossroads. 
7.00-750 DHTrent Strokes. 1200 
Jazz Series. 1250 am News. 1255 
Closedown. 

SCOTTISH 
As Thames except -1250-150 
Gardening Today. 150-150 News. 
5.15 Talas of Crime. 550-5-45 
Crossroads. 6410 Scotland Today. 
650 Job Spot- 650 What'S Your 
Problem? 7.00 Takti The High Road. 
750850 Marie Gordon Price In 
Concert with ARan Stewart *1200 
Late Call. 124)5 Going Out 1255 
Closedown. 

WHAT TIC SYMBOLS MEAN: t STEREO 
* BLACK AND WHITE: (r) REPEAT. 
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Israeli ministers 

From Kristopher Walker, JerasaJezn, Nov 30 

‘The bitter dispute between 
Israel and Europe over the 
participation of four EEC 
nations in' die Sinai' ■peace¬ 
keeping force moved closer to. 
resolution - today when the 
Israeli Cabinet; decided -after 
more than three .hoars of 
debate to accept in principle, 
a compromise formula sugges¬ 
ted by the Americans. 

Although the Cabinet has 
referred the draft of a propo¬ 
sed joint United States-Israeli 
statement on the force back to 
Washington for _ clarification, 
government officials, described 
these as minor. They predicted 
that a further Cabinet meeting- 
would give final approval once 
an answer bad been received 
from the State Department. 

In political rirdes it- is 
claimed that Israel is attempt-' 
Ing to narrow the Joint state¬ 
ment- down to a bold reaffir¬ 
mation that the Sinai 'force 
is being set up solely in the. 
context of the Camp - David 
accords ' .and the Israeli- 
Egyptian peace treaty of"'1979. 
It apparently wants to exdude 
any reference to the. United- 
Nations Resolutions 242 and 
338 on the Middle East. 

Provided that the Americana 
prove as willing to accept the 
proposed 'amendments as offi¬ 
cials are predicting in Jeru¬ 
salem, the next hurdle to be 
overcome will be the reaction 
of the four EEC-governments.' 
So far they have maintained 
a discreet silence .on the diplo¬ 
matic haggling between Israel 
and America. 

One European diplomat gave 
a warning today that the four 
would-be unwilling to .with¬ 
draw anything said- in their 
earler statements. But, he indi¬ 
cated, they might he able to 
accept the proposed Israeli/ 
American statement without 
comment, which might be suffi¬ 

cient to: allow them*-to -join 
the force. •' * 

No decision will' be -taken 
■ until the four, governments 

have held; private . consulta¬ 
tions on - a • topic ? which . in 
recent weeks has demonstrated 

■' that it has-as many diplomatic 
pitfalls as any aspect, of. toe 
Middle'East crisis: The parti 

1 .pi pa iron of - units ■■' from 
Australia and New Zeeland is 
in, its turn dependent on Euro¬ 
pean acceptance of the Haig- 
Shamir formula. 

.D Washington optimism: Mr 
. Alexander Haig, the-Secretary 

of State, was asked.'on. televi¬ 
sion this morning if-the new 

'joint statement by ’America 
and Israel would mean that 
the Europeans would have to 

'.clarify their- own' position 
again. He replied: “ Not at 
all. I think the questionis the 
intent -mid - circumstances of 
their pmticipation in die force, 
dot their overall views on the 
peace process itself. I--think 
-these are 'adjustable and mao- 
ageable.’* (Nicholas Him 
Writes)' ■ 

Whether or not the -Euro¬ 
peans participated, Mr Haig 
said the United States would 
go ahead with the force.. 

CGbe United States and Israel 
today agreed, to sign, a memo? 

- random of understanding on 
strategic cooperation. 

The Defence Department 
sadd it was to - enable both 
countries “to provide each 
.other with military assistance 
to cope vritfa threats to die en¬ 
tire region from the Soviet 
Union and from Soviet con¬ 
trolled forces introduced from 

.outside the “region"; *RzT :it 
game no details. 

Mr. Caspar Weinberger, De* 
fence Secretary, and Mr ArieL 
Sharon, the Israeli Defence 

-Minister, were. signing the 
memorandum tonight.. 

Syrian anger; Palestinians 
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Woman of 93 hit cabbie 
with her walking stick 

Miami, Nov 30.—-A 93-year- 
old woman was jailed here for 
a night on a charge of armed 
robbery after she refused to 
pay what she considered, an 
exorbitant taxi fare, then hit 
the driver with her walking 
stick and fought police who 
came to his aid. 

Johanna Briscoe refused to- 
pay the S10 (about £5) fare on 
Friday. -When the taxi-driver 
protested, she hit him with. her. 
walking stick. 

When the caretakers of the 

flats where. she lives came to 
•his rid, she attacked them' too. 
Two policemen' who cane to 
investigate were kicked, scrat¬ 
ched and'hit with the stick. 

After finally overpowering 
the' woman,' they charged her 
with armed robbery and resist¬ 
ing arrest, “disarmed* her and 
took her off to prison ' 

Back at home, she. was repor¬ 
ted to have recovered with the 
rid of a large whisky and 
orange juice.—AFP.: '" " ' 

Channel 
Four 
comes into 
focus 

.By Kenneth Gosling 

More information about the 
kinds of programmes Channel 

Four will put out and the num¬ 
ber of hours Jd be devoted to 
them-was given in London last 
night by Mr Jeremy Isaacs, the 
channels chief executive. 

He also', came closer- than 
previously to identifying the 
date that the new independent- 
channel will, begin .broadcast-, 
iflgr-the first week of Novem¬ 

ber . next - year, he told : the 

Institute of Fraictitiohers 1 id 
Advertising. Detailed -schedul¬ 

ing will be published in early 

summer and the final. schedul¬ 
ing., not later than the. begin: 
ning of September. . .. . v 

Listing the proportion of 

programme hours in the course 
of a week, Mr Isaacs said 
drama would have five and a 
half, education, seven, music 
and die arts eight and a half, 
entertainment 10, and- news, 
current ■ affairs and ‘ documen¬ 
taries, 12}. The lion’s share 
goes to - feature films—15 
hours, of which six will- he 
during peak viewing-, time. 
Films, he said, would come 
from many, other countries 
rather than just the United 
States. 

Saying he believed -dm. 
channel’s ideas were in .tune 
were in time wthh the needs 
of the 1980’s, Mr Isaacs said 
a substantial number of house¬ 
holds was inhabited today not 
by the conventional family 
group identified with the mass 
audience, but by single 
tenants. It. was calculated that 
by .the middle of the decade 
only 11 per cent of house¬ 
holds would be die traditional 
family group' and' more Than 
25 per cent would he single- 
occupant' homes. 

Channel Four's launch 
would be" die first as we-H as 
die last time a'-national tele¬ 
vision channel -would - be 
available to- -virtually .the 
entire nation from its start, 
and. would reach 87 per cent' 
of British homes, 

Mr Isaacs also announced a 
move that should improve the 
quality of television advertis¬ 
ing, at least.on his channel. 
There is to be a prize for-the 
most distinctive' advertisement 
created'especially for it-and 
another for the best commer¬ 
cial costing less than- £20,000. 

Mr" Isaacs sand, the BBC-1 
and TTV sought to appeal to 
all the people all the time, and 
BBC-2 to some of the people 
some of the time ; Channel 
Four would rim at attracting 
all of the people some of the 
time. : 
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In fnD jEtight-; Lading in the Round the World Yacht Race isrthe Dutch yacht^Ffyer; 
as she passes Cape.Brett .-on- New Zealand’s north-east coast Flyer was expected'fo 

■ - - finish'the race’s ‘ second leg. Cape.Town to Auckland-'em;ly- today.' - 
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unions are' not allowed to send 
communists as delegates, to 
Labour Party institutions.*- 

But Jdr Cunmnghajin?s prime - 
point' of ritadc was 'the' asseav - 
tion of parliamentary indepeh-- 
dence. He said'-he could not 

ept that he Should'stand'un. 
_'head because aXabodr. con¬ 
ference. decided to-go for -uni-- 
lateral nuclear cdsarmamezm- 

The place' for'dedsiOns of : 
that; irnportance fc1 SParliamenr,” • 
he stated. 

Islington re turned three Lab-' 
oqr_MPs~ar the.Hast election,, 
and - two of them, - Mr 'John - 
Grant,' Central, and Mr: Michael 
O’Halloran, North, have already 
left Labour m»d’joined;t3ie’SDF. . ’U*- 

□ Mr Wedglrood Benn and Mr 
Stanley OnnV, Labour’s indus¬ 
try spokesman, were invo-lved 
in a sharp exchange of words 
when die Tribune Group of 
lefc- mng MiP& Jadtr night con- 
ducted . an Inquest into the 
parity^- poor -Shbwhqg in '-che: 
CrnSby ; by-dlectaon (Philip 
Webster writes); - 'V. V , • ■ 
i With' Ijaipoar’s- -oa^adazation 
camntiKee njeemang nexa Mon¬ 
day, co.cou^dri- a-caU for «t- 
inquiry Into the Mdoxanr 
Tendiexilcy, - and .->vrilh .' Alt 
Michael Knot' - comang' under 
^gronbig pressure Jto act-agrinsf 
,ihe Trotskyitt 'ieEt; .N&r R&on 
said That the pfety abouid not' 
embaxi od 'o^period Of "wfcah-- 
hunting Morale, in the party 
mhst be .restored, hbe so .long 

as watdbhxiMs totok ptece, k 
could not be credible.; ; 

Mr Benn criticized .peiticu- 
lariy the decision of the 
General and Municrpri Work- 

lOTS^Union ^.-mlSpead-OTfe.bf. 
his.- leading supporters,.:^JMr 
Tony ^ meriAer ctf xhe 
unindtis execruave^' for criimg 
into ocestaon’ its testing til 
Mr Hwnls. BBoaley; qn ^-Isibormr's 
deputy leader^p-. campaign.; ■ 

At that, point'Mr-. Orme,- one 
of the* Tribunztes whs withhEld 
support from--Mr Bean'in.-that 
election, intervened angrily: He 
was - reported- to •'have said: 
“ Ytfu nre‘ complaining^: about 
the GMWU. What -about- the 
activities'of-£he far "left?.”'. .' 

.. 1 V • liberal jrefuSri, page ;2 
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~ 'I — -.FrantJohnson mthe~C(HnnMHis 

Statesmaiilike, di^iified 
: cQDStiuctive Mr:F aulds 

Laymen often assume .that, 
because someone n&e. :Mc 

r Andrew Fauids, thk iabour 
-Member irfor. -..Warley- .Bast, 

the-' impres-. 
sion of beings an irresponsible 
backbencher, he cannor-sozne- 
times gme the impression of 
being. £&. responsiblefront-' 
bencher. Tins is a vulgar 
error- abbiit FafTiaiheht. "AJ* 
-most -anyone'-can be; respon-. 
riblc:;-'- 

[*. 'Mr .Fauids- hasf been de-. 
trined on^ the backbenche«r 

* Withotfr'reSin^ioh; since . what 
the' selfrighteous regard- as< 
a'1 seriom offence by; han i5 '• 
year's ago which most deceint 
jpeopfe have long since for¬ 
go tten - (his ^election).-- ■Riit, 
every ’bow -and' then , he is 
allowed put on to the 'Q-pposjk 
tinn': front bench. Such ah 
occasion was'yesterday, V 
-■'ft* is: alwayi for Ques¬ 
tion Time on rhe subject of 
education. You may inquire': 
Kbac -.isr The; hitherto ' con¬ 
cealed - Jinkv between' Mr 
Fauids and education'?' The 
answer: is arts. Mr Fauids is 
Qppoption, spokesmah on -the 
arts, -This fy because, when 
he is not being an MF, h'e'-is- 

rhe Speaker,; and ■ for all one 
. knew-he might well havq been 
.using “ relate ” m ihe.modern 
Californian- sense, as in: “I 
xeafly relate .to .thti arts.” 

...■ J#Er "Fauids rose and pro^ 
deeded to he stupendously 
statesmanlike,.. constructive 

* and dignified' in his inquiries 
to .Mr Clmnrien. ' ' 

_ It rapidly emereed that. Mr 
CbanacnV job haa nothing to 

. -do wch the am, bqt was en¬ 
tirely to do' with money. It 
was all- about people who 
wanted : ;to . 'spead other 

..people's money 'an the arts. 
Mr Chanhoo, it seemed, bad 
a .large private collection of 
banknotes bequeathed to him- 

:py the"taxpayers. He started 
. xp shower them oh; ah gal- 
- leries ' and Theatres’, encour- 
.aged by Mr Fa'ulds and the 
:riat cff'tii^aTduse.'; 

actwrir Also. it i*.;because he-', 
has .beard. Di- the : Labour '- 
Partgr beard iv proof of a 
knawfedae «f -the' arts. . 

bn Laboor l^eptelics • 
-...The: Department' df Educa- 
t£on- contains a Minister of 
State for the-'Arts* His. job,', 
presumably, is to cause fhp 
aarts tq_ flourish! That:must 
be •biitijob. Otherwise' there" 

-coqkl respectable- 
reasoa for having a Minister 
for-the. Arts. Over''the'cen-' 
tunes, the job has been held 
by people with names like' 
-Loirenzo;-theVMagnificenti: the. 
Brice.. erfc Urbine,. Louis • XIV 
anti Mf Norman' St Jofirtr 
Stevas. In our own. time it: is . 
held'' by the more prtsaic 
figure 'of Mr I^aul :ChaiuMWU. 
Thar must be the reason why 
there-has pot been much good: 
atj lately. .'. 

.trrinendpiis seriousness.. 
feU upon ttie'*E[otiSfe'dS soon - 
as -we Teadfed-arts questihuS 
on tbe order i paper. - Tt must 
hhvef been’ -like - khis -in the 

defiitiuy^vrfien they 
reached ' poestxbus about 
whethert'qer^i^ H£hjfiubles' pr. 
mitreartWere'- legal - or1 DIegal 
in the^Ad^Van. rconfimiKioiL 
Just.as .yba pncp^had to^be - 
C J0f E, Or at ^^as^.pro-Gdd, 
today nearfy. everyone, has' td 
be'for t^e. arts. V 
r:^'Questions co. the jxunister 
relating to .the.- ans,® cried 

Back to'^Hneteendi ; 
century ; V 

' ; This arts terror reigned for 
-15 minute^. For fear of being 
'called « philistine, no- rnem. 
her dared .get up. -and so 
touch, as hint that there -was 
no1 cunnexion,- either in 

-aesthetics ' or. economics, be- 
'■ tween staistic genius and the 
remount - of Government cash 
.'Spent on “-the arcs 

Mrs^4 Renee .Short, the 
Lab tun. Member for' Wolver¬ 
hampton JNE, iarpented the 

-fdficlme^ in' the numbers o£ 
provina^L,theatres. Everyone 

- agreed, it was tembie. Yet 
-this.; decline .had coincided 

,.:imth.tiie .era b£- tobsidies to 
..provincial theatres.;;This did 

: ,not' §eem to .trouble' anyone 

y . Mr fauids- busied himself 
calling for reports and-lamen¬ 
ting die driajrsih:implement- 

tiag- toe .findings pf various’ 
commiiiees^ It. was hard to- 

. believe 'that, in' his role as 
- backbencher, he is ' one of 
'the' betoluved. xharacters.- in 
' Elfish:fictipifi'^Realfr, the. 
-Hpuse^is. ajuxidiis-'to. seethis 

' report^ hfe said at -one -stage. 
. Oc;:i% least- the'; hmre -cul¬ 
tured-section. o£ the House is 

-Viamnre, brut^ on. 
tpe taboaf * benches nodded 
agreement.. a-.-x - - 

Adr^-UfasnsBon - anaotmeed • 
that ah. imnortant Kub«isJva5~ 
to ho\-boumit ftir-th^Cdui:- 
tauM^lnstiKae. Mr Fauids 
offered ,*toy;heartiest con- 
gran^tiousd*,. Mr^Uhaniuto 
thanlcigrf. Mr. Fauids fbr the: 
part Mr. Faatids had played 
in '-bringmg. toout the: happy 
outcome. Qver is the. more 
cultured section of to e House, 
toe Labour tosthetes granted 
approri; perhaps assuming 
toe TC^tore to be the-Work of 
thp rtflgner chairman -of the 
Ccral Hoard. Aif Robens. 
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Tomorrow’s events 
The Duke of Edinburgh attends 

dinner given by Jewish Deaf 
Association. Glaziers’ Hall, 9 
Montague Close, 7.30. 

The Prince of Wales. Honorary 
Commodore, HM Coastguard, 
accompanied by the Princess of 
Wales, opens coastguard maritime 
rescue coordination centre, Fal¬ 
mouth. Cornwall, 9 am, and visits 
Duchy property, Cornwall, 11.20. 

Princess Anne, Colonel-In- 
Cbiei, Worcestershire and Sher¬ 
wood Foresters Regiment, visits 
1st Battalion, Hemcr BAOR. 

Queen Elizabeth the .Queen 
Mother attends recital in.aid.of 
Action Research for the Crippled 
Child, St James’s Palace, 8.10. 

Princess Margaret attends gala 
performance of A Tale of Two 
Cities, Liverpool Repertory 
Theatre. 

Princess Alice Duchess' of 
Gloucester, as president. The 
Queen's Nursing Institute, pre¬ 
sents long service badges. 
Drapers* Hall, 3. 

The Duke of Gloucester visits 
Interbuild 1981, ' 39th .. Inter¬ 
national Building and Construc¬ 
tion. Exhibition, National Exhihi- 

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 15,694 

1 The oM queen may he drank 
(6,4). 

C Scotsman leaves Davidson 
alone (4). 

9 Do it the hard way, pro¬ 
verbially (10). 

IQ Desiccated brand. I hear, 
shows sound profit (4). 

12 Has in mind chapter-heading 
on metal gauges (12). 

15 Round producing double 
knockout (9). 

17 Devious route to the butt¬ 
ling? (5). 

18 A French, Italian or Arabian 
demon (5). 

19 They give nominal protection 
in operations (4-5>. 

20 To ring Rome is tricky owing 
to nationalist movement (12)* - 

24 Set down face backwards (4). 
25 Negotiation making a profit 

for pub (10). 
2fi For ages, Spanish ships have 

last a certain amount of water 
(4) . 

27 Besets rebels suffering with 
internal fever (10)- 

DOWN 

1 A letter for Ray? (4)- 
2 Stone-work a beginner 

produces (4). 
3 Is rude perhaps about sweet, 

causing embarrassment (12). 
4 Right time maybe to desert 

(5) . 

8 Looked like after 10 perhaps 
doctor was in front (9). 

7 Order for > singular fifing 
system (3,2,1,4). 

8 Put TOO much weigh* on 
superior accent (10). 

11 Implying refusal of half a loaf 
<3,2.7). 

' 13 Various letters spilled arc 
found underfoot (10). 

14 The effect of mimicry (10). 

15 Stole it, you say, brewing ted? 
Pretend yon tfidirt see (9)- ■ 

21 Agree to differ — what a 
bore! (5). 

22 Return of royal disease is not 
on record (4). 

23 Spurs horse between different 
points (4). . 
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tion Centre, 1135, and opens 
Royal Institute of . British Ardii- 
tects clients* advisory service 
office, Birmingham ana Midland 
Institute. Birmingham. 4.15... 

The Duchess of Kent attends 
British/American Ball, Grosvenop 
House Hotel, 830. 

Talks, lectures 
“ Wakefield and Wool ”, John 

Goodchild, Westgate Chapel, near 
Westgate Station, Wakefield, West 
'Yorkshire, 730. 

“ The Politics of Forgiveness : 
Towards a Theology, of interna¬ 
tional Security ”, the Bishop. of 
Loudon, St James’s, Piccadilly, 
630. 

** Manchester Revisited ”, -W. H. 
Poland, Derby Hall, Market 
Street, Bury, Lancashire, 12.40. 

“ Stress and Work'”, Brian T. 
Stollery, Manchester Literary and 
Philosophical Society, Manchester 
(Hub, SO Spring Gardens, Man¬ 
chester, 6. 

Exhibitions 
New German Photography, RPS 

National Centre of Photography, 
T&* 9St??2a» MBsom Street, 
Barth,- 10-4.45. 
. Clive Barker: Sculpture. Draw- 

and Prints. Mappin Art 
gfiery, Weston Park, Sheffield, 

Caroline Broadhead: “ One 
Person View.”, ArnolOxd Gallery. 
Narrow Quay. Brisrpl, 11^. 

Tish Murtiu : Photographs of 
Newcastle’s unemployed young¬ 
sters, Impressions Gallery. 17 
CoHiergate. York, 10-6. 

Peter Moores Liverpool Pi 
6, Walker Art Gallery, W_ 
Brown Street, Liverpool, 10-5. 

Photographer as Prlntmaker. 
Thlboc Rice Art Centra, Uttiver- 
sity of Edinburgh, 10-5. - 
Music 

" Steampipes ” : railway films, 
music from War litter orsasi.. in 
aid of Festiniog. Tal-y-Dyn. and 
Welshpool railway societies. New 
Gallery, Regent Street, 7.15. . 

The papers 
The disarmament talks in 

Geneva between the United States 
and Russia have began in suspi¬ 
cion and are laden with propa¬ 
ganda, s^ys toe Daily iilfitur. 
They may stalemate or stumble, 
stall or deadlock and weary 
mouths- may Stretch into years, 
bat ralHng is better than glaring. 
Preparing, however slowly, for 
peace is better than - raring to 
ann'for war. 

Frankfurter ADgemeine Zeltung 
suggested yesterday that toe 
Soviet Union would drag out the 
negotiations, not least-to streng¬ 
then the Western pence move¬ 
ments and to increase their 
pressure on toe governments. 

Sflddentscbe Zeltang said the 
importance of the touts was not 

y military. The Reagan gov¬ 
ernment would take toe oppor¬ 
tunity to. test . the Russians? 

Ungness to negotiate In other- 
East-West matters. . 

The Washington Post said Mrs 
Shirley Wmiams’s victory hints 
at a British acceptance that 
economic growth daring - toe 
1980s Is going to be neither as 
steady nor as easy as toe last 
two decades of political rhetoric 
lave led voters to believe. \ 

TV top ten 

National - top -television .pro¬ 
grammes in the »week -ending 
November 22: .. ... 

.Tb-toe'Manor.Borh "' ' ,-j 
Bargbrac , I . .i 
World Cup focrtballrEngfan'd 
v- Hungary '': ' '■ •' 
Blanket/ Blank;-.. 

_ Mpeterniind'. 
6. The Pau( .Daniels -■ M^nr 

. ."Show 
'7 Tenko 
8 Juliet Bravo. ! • • ■■■■■■7 * '• 
9 Dallas V ... 

10 Lariy Grayson’s-: Generation 
* Gama: .., . ’ 

rtv. 

T. Coronetion.Street,(MonX-^ 
.-Grenada :. • , . 

.2.' This. Is Your Ufe.THalrie?- ^ 
3 Game-F0c-a-Laugh JUHr;sv' 
4 Bruce Forsyth’s F>layilfanis -1 

.i Cud5 Biflht.LWE : 
5 PunriiUnesaWT t;= ^ r 
6 Crossroads (Wfidj ATV"' 
7 Bulls eye ATV *J 

' 8 The Gentle' Toucti.LWT . 1 
”9. .That's My.'Bay Yorkshire- . 
10 -Crossroads' (TuesJ -ATVi *- :- 

L . .. , , . I, k.';; 

Nature notes 

BBC- 2 

1 ■ D« O^Gonnoi; TonigAt' 
2", King Kong ■’ 
3. Tho Borgias :. 
■4 RusseH JWjT- (TuesJ. . .\, i 
5.' Tarzan.Fmds:a Son ".‘fvv 
.6. .The.Fives ■ Fhcas. of:Doctor 

■ Who (Thur) •:___; 
. 7. Your Life.ln. Their. Hands -, . . 
. 3 RusseirHarty (Thur.) ....... 
9" The - Fiye. Faces' of ^Doctor 

.Who (WadJ “ " "' 
ifif. KeOy Monteitfi . . 

British Audience Research' Bdsrif 

Todays anniversaries 
TiTirrmyl rtilltpiWL, Altuusna 

Krtwf and Ralph - Sberwin were 
executed at Tyburn. 1581, 

ItodHWs, Moutpefier , Street.: 
tover and plate, TL 'Christie’s, 
King. Street: Ola Master 'prfiits,' 
11ImTHTssiohist' and- modera 
paintines. drawings and sculpture, 
11; Impressionist .and. modern 
watercokKirs aud drawings, 2.J54- 
contemporary art, 3.45. ChEisfie?S,. 
Sooth Kensington.:.'" emTot Wn'f*' 
and wines for everyday drlnlripg,. 
11; old and-modem jewelry, 2: 
Ears, costume, children’r riotiua. 
Bneu *nd lace? 2. tfaUtpt, -XHeo-. 
hefan Street: Furniture, carpets, 
works .of ■ art;:-11^ ■ Antique and. 
modem Jowelxy, 130:’sotoeby^s. 
Bond Street:: Chinese works of 
-art,- 1030. Sotoeby’s, Belgravia'^' 
Pfctures, 111 • 

Hoads 

BGdbnds !. Mli Lane closured 
both directloB* ,-i> etwem ■ junctiod 
23 (A512/Loattotx)roagb)." and- 
ianetbu 24 (A452,.; Hast Mid¬ 
lands .airport). Alb ? Cambridge- 
Rings' Lyon Road,. roadworks -at- 
Litupport, Camhridgetolre. A483: 
Roadworks along Mordy. Road*' 
Oswestry. - ■: 
TSie Neeth s *Alj. Outside l«w» 
dosed at' various paints between 
Pontefract and --Wete«rfcy>- (West 
Yorkshire). >. A59 ; Temporary 
traffic .light* ax Skip tun. North. 
Yorkshire. AfiS : --’RoadwterkS QU 

.. Road,' SkJpton, two-way 
on roundabout. 

Two kinds erf wild swan are 
Lnow .wintering id Britain. Both 
pSre Arctic, birds; both have 

, black-an d-y enow beaks and1: tall, 
afralght' neefcs^. The whooper 
SWhn'ls commonest in Scotland; 
'enkdKny In 'toe Outer Western 
.Isles ; lr has .a ringing, :bugle4ike 
call. Bewick’s swan spreads-across 
England ; it is a smaller bird, and 
fts. - notes are more • often a 
pndqi) : chatter and. . nxunznxr. 

.'Apart from thedr cries, both of 
..these swans fly-almost silently— 
."unlike jour, own _ m uteswaus»i with 
their booming rwing-beats.- 
. ‘.Trees shciW ■ thek:' ■’■winter 
shapes: Ernes display .their zig¬ 
zag .'branches; sycamores reveal 
the. .airy- .spaces - between ' their 
bauahs,- hornbeanh -look, like 
thick brushes (tooush toe young 
hornbraqns hold on'to1 their dead 

-leaves). Only. the - birches, with 
tinte-dry catkins and feathery 

.twigs, seem, to keep- toe shape or. 

' d.}.m. 

l fC»w wwui miis-H - mumism 

.Gommoiis. (230): Motion- ott 
Appropriation '(No 3) (Northern 
-Ireland)' Order.' Lords (230): 
Mental Health BOI, * second 
'reading;. - 

NH . meetings at 
Wetherhy, 3230 Newton Abbot, 

Huntingdon, 1.0. . 
r^Z^toan-s^FeotbaQ; League. Q»p, 
-fourth round: Areenai v laver- 
poal,. 730 ; ^ -Watford, y Queen’s 
Park Bangers, 7.45; Wigan, v 
Aston ..Viila.- 7.45, -Third round; 
second jepley: West Ham United 
-v.West . Bromwich Albion; £38. 
Itoited, T.Ott GMT.. 
Uefa Cup ; third round, find; 
Wlnceislag, Belgium v ' 
- Rughy Union: Tour. 
Pootypridd v Australians. 

. iSnodtij;: "UK * profe^ooal 
riuunplonstop,. Frestm . Crold 
Hall. - _.'J_ 

Sport oh TV: 
BBC is 3.00, Snooker 
Saoqker ^ 1130-Snooker.-■ . - - 

The Pound. 

Australia 5 
Austria Sch 
Bdgfom Ft 
Canada 3 
France Fr -. 
fipi-Mlny DlH 
IrelaudPt 
Kafr Ur . 
Japan Yn' 
NetoecUmds G{d "431 
Portugal Esc .1XL5* 
South AfriraBdi'231 
Spain Ft*. . J9430* 
Sweden Kr • ,- JLW-' 
Swftaedand' ft- 534 . 
OSA S- - 2.82/ 

;*5o- 
' 138 

2420.08 
446-09 

335 
gbwe- lac- SMaU 

rmnc-rztan j 
Wf-Ww ttlaw, Momir«na«g.- - 
Luodon ; Tbk FT-fndet rose 4A 
to 537JB. '• •• ; r ‘ . 
Newladj:.. The -ftwr- Jones 
industrial- average-dosed- up-3J)f 
'Of-888.98.' «' .- - 

1981 

“ ' JSffL... Kntier l. 

Weather 
Pressure irigh over Scotland, 
and N Irrfand -with coId .N 
alretream across; . England 

. • • .. and Wales. ' '' 

" 6 Ain midnight ' • 

SE. E Enftad, Etst *m»KL 
BrfgM or uwiy htemb, sritund wfafrj 

■shows especially 'W c uasL-- wW_- N.' 
moderal* » fresh; «>«r. temp 5 or. 6C 
141 to 43F>. _ ■ . ^ - 

CMMJ 5, MW, OMrar W EtoM 
MMUnA. ml nwMa^-dik^ot .- 
Kite SW Sorthbt UnsMy diy,'bd«M. 4Mr 
sonny periods; wind: K, Iftf! -or imddmtt; • 
max tmop «C (43FL . . : -. 

4aaHMj. bWte Mostly dry, bHotrt. or; 
somjr periods; ;.wM ft, moderate w’lrc*;. 
nee lupp TC <«sn. • 
sw.Emtad. s Water Wostlr rky.;bdgte. 
or srnmy periods; wind N, O^t nr Hiduatta; 
max nte '8 or 9C W6 In 4BF>v • 

NE. EWate. Borteis: or jmn 
pwfafa.'ajfa* vWb^dww 

_ somy 

ewiy ant .tee; wind .wnaote,. -itsw; :«■* 
temp 2ad SC <36 to 4181; 

Atedtek Many- Firth. HE SotM, 
Oftwjr. Statbwd: Mostly Ay. bdutt-.W 
amay- periods telaiad wintry stneret Vted 
mabdy• M, Bgitt; .opr.^sap 3 ’.lo.ST -C97 
to-41E). r ■■ •-* / • 

8ralU teUeritidMy^Ta^ 
Ini little rate, WohLlRtenab^arMiW, 

- li* Htiwp" rOfl iMulfl CKHing 
MgU lotenais,' 
:-m w, not;:, 

atari/, 
.. a Btfle tala'tete; . 
ttsop 60 t43FTi. - _ 

" “ .. ?lf 
nsB.wUt -tepw-iwher dowdy wWi'oeea- 
steof -rate !• places.- ontraT WS* JBlila 

.wiU -be mcauy Ay with UrUte-. latewds 
after OfenrfcjM. frost aad-.-bg.' patches; 
.Mnmibs less cold rpadnaHy fmor-^be MW.' 

SEA. PASSAGES: 5 North 'Sea, Molts «f 
■Owner MW ME. Crash nr sttead7 WreaWan. 
to-accastoRBltebs sea -row*.: B.:;v AshOwwwl 
Otis- Wind N. moderate or -trtafc; sz> 
nroderatt St fall's Choral, Mill Sat: 
WM V.‘ Bite to moderate; «a sflqM, 

Srar sete - 
335 jpm■■ ■ ■ 

'.rate 

HT : 
3U»-r63 ... 4J5. 
3.52 :A» - 3^U 

■ 4 30 12:1 ’• 9.45 : 
^ - 1-3ft 1.44 
iTTCanMI .. .‘ 9.13 1L3 5J8 

Dnooparti . 738 53' - 8J5 ' 
Osmt "1J9 63 1.16 
Wteutt .- 7.28 4.9 7^15 

3M 4.6 .339 
138 3.9 - 235 

12.36 5.0 1235 
BWI. ... .; 8.47 6.6'. 8J2. 
Itfaac—fca ,..8J8 8.3 - 833 
Letts . :SM S.O 5J1 
. _ 125 A3 -IM- 

Lawmlafe V - fluff- 2.2 1356 • 
2.09 '4.6: .236 

JUIM Bate . 8.36 6J. 833 
.'7.28 "7jW._ 

Oh* - 8jQ2 3.71 836. 
639 . 53. 73*. 

-J*wttrad . V-.. 9.02. -IS . .939 
130 4.2 ‘.tMJ - 
138 5.6 130 

,:H1 ~:42. . * 138 • 
.- MZ ■ ?1. 857 

_ „ __ — “634 4A 63V. 
w "MMy. w-rate: s—moarj.Ur^- WtetetteMza' 132' 43 2.19 

sky; be h'fie 'sfcy 6 dots; -— j—« 
o—omrtartj . f -te^r «T 'ifctele; Tee? 
m -MM- ii 1,1, ■ i—w Itr ~ Win. 

mi:*w . . jb.7^ m :~ . Aroma Britam 

First aaerten DectrtAer .W. 

Tjgfrting np tens' 

Utter 435 pro to 735 a» . 
■total 435 (an » 735 an V 

fo.Tjl an 
MntlwUr 434pn'to 733.'ter 
hwrat 433 pn to 7,31' an 

■ S? 
SuHlmraoafc- ' -L 
Bridlhn&M— — 
Croaser — 
Lowestoft v.- — 

Yesterday 

1 Ul lef^nrailna i-fmerguwuni - 
Bogan- Regis . 
ShanUln ~ 
BoaraenoMfr 
Poole 

Ttmperatons at arldday yesterday; c ctmtl; 
d, drizzle; rf rate. ■- ■ 

. c f\-\ . C”F' 
BeHati r 30.50 ,fanwsW_-._elL 52 
Bteloglora r 11 5£. hwvness f . 3 37 
Madgnel -;r 10 5JJ'. Jeny ’ . e 12 54 
Bristol ■ d 11 52-lflRta ■ cll52- 
Ctettf .. r 1L52. Kaodwaw rlb'52: 
fotewih T .#»■ KewtasOe -- f S'-*1 
Gtasgnr r 5 43 Diaaldiwiy' r lia 

■TdginoOth 

'FalwcS*- 

-Raise* : Max' ' 
hi. F: 
34^9 48 

-30-- -9--48 
:33.-“J9'48 

• '4£.' 9 '■# 
.27 11 152 
.09'12 '54 

m32 12 54 
■ J06 11* 52 
”!« -12' 54 

^ Jg 13 55 
--A3. 13.55 
- 3E 11 SZ. 
■ .04 14 57. 
-.03 13,-55 
-12 13 ,"55 

-30~13' 55- 
-35 12-54 
^.-9-- 55 

-01. 13 S 

■tthr' 
-Rateant— 
Mb i 
Mo 

-Rate '. 
Rate ora.'. 
Stows pai* 
Ortzrie 
.Mb ' 
MW-,-..-' 

"Mb:— 
-Mr - - 
Rato 
Rtepny' 
Rato , - 
Stowmr 
Mo pm. 
Rate- 
Mo par. - 

Utoarate - - — 
:-Wny 

Bj^ t— 

Bteteool - —■ 
MntMiube 
Dapgte .-— 
Af 

-PrteWKlf'i- .. i— 
Afabotstodl 
Tin* — 
Stornoway —2_Q 
lenrirt. 33 
Wide .. . 231 

■Ktohw. 4JJ. 
' Dy*; .^9 
tBtfcPS .   

Mg Mb 
lit C. F 
-26 13: •»; 
35 13 » 
30 22: 54 
.15 12 54 
;47 10 50 
.55.11 52 
.45 ID SO -' 
39 U 52 
36 11 52 
33 10 50 
-.41' II 52 
-47 .11- 52 
£5 11 52 
.95'6-43 
— 5- 41. 
J6 5 41. 
.79 4 » 
•5 3.41 
35 .5.41 

Rate 
Ratir- 
RattC • ' 
Mr 
Rato • 
Mo 
Rain. . 
Rain 
Rate 
Rato 
:Rato . 
Rate 
Roto 
Rateato 
Sapds 
San ant 
Sleet an 
Mo 

Afiroad 

■tte ...of- teVBty^Vtev 
: tetite, and: dM9ttfiwaf. 

. .Asterfc*,*wtes esterray ar Irasteg 
ecUpsi. •• ' ■ 

&!tete :-17J6. 
2739; £HE*;-2tJE- SE. and X8UM-18JS6; ' 
WWW; 28WNWpksw an! TtomOnwI ■ 

sabot 
\25S9f; 5SC.-—.-^ r 

1*8--rite ■'21 
ASMM. St MSE-. EW^ ® 

• • - 0 -F 
4Jto*te 115 59 
junoti e 20 68 
AltnWrto 

4Wen . f 14 57 DatUs 
*9 VBdSi. 

MIDOAV: c,'ehxxf^ f,' jair; r, rahu h 4. sleet, sb tew. 

Cftfil 

-RUraiar 

ffiVaMWETR tef 19J5a9"i?K!^ 

ItoJISrOa^ ^ ^ ^ 

•of:-'. c. f 
4 2 36 SWarad f 15 59 
c Z36 Mafaa '- f » 64- 
f 13 55 KkUa '. f 13 55 

,sM66 MaRmnw f 20 68 
"JfoteOtT- S 19-66 

..-i.W66.IBte 
—*. J 37. - 

r 236 _ 
*■20,68 Maabk 

' 4 X 38-'Mabotd 
fithrate? .rf;58.64 Mtos 
.w J* 32 New Taric 

20 68‘. Hha 
__.« 2.36 Oslo 
* 14 S7. MitoalMii : r IT 52 Uttm 
* 3 37 ;.Bto lT-»30 86' Prt 
r 8 46- -Jteatirtimrs 24-75 Pwto ' 
c 2 36 tar Pahns f-ZI 70 Mte- 
*29^65 Oteo . 115 59 -SS-- 

LOOBM . *1050 RMdarik 
--r .v * 14-ct.-KSTT 

* w tf 552$*” r o 32- Afyatt , _ 
* 2 36' Mwdrte . a 17 54 8 da testin' s ?9 '81 

C- F 
11 52 

■Si; 2 » 
C 27 81' 
S 10 50 


